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WALL OF BUILDING COLLAPSEDt=

TWO KILLED AND FOUR HURTies
i Iold—Child Shuck by Runaway Horse—Derrick Fell on Laborer..... ..... 36 ;

s% Thureday as 
lo elie. There- m
................. as 1

ifcht—Bieluiren Fell Frcm Sci ■ ■:

Boy Kicked Can ar.c May Lore c I

TWO KILLED, ONE FATALLY INJURED 
AND THREE OTHERS PAINFULLY HURT 

WHEN WALL OF BUILDING COLLAPSED

I KICKED OLD CAN 
MAY LOSE RIGHT EYE

Peter Bolahoôd, Aged Twelve, 
Terribly Injured-by Explosion 

used by Playful Act
Peter John Bclahood, aged t*. of 123 

York street, kicked <a tin can In hie 
back yard yea tend#, afternoon, and 
since then Peter John and all. bl* fam
ily have been wondering -what waa In 
that can. Fottowlbg the kick there 

I explosion, which 
hie -back, tore the

YOUTH•lee. Thugs- 9 
....................1» • mHURT IN STONE YARD 1|tpeokagee, loo

M
quai tty; regu-.......... .«• '

ubber, 1 end •-

ÏTOO DEEP FOB I
■■I Ca

.n m»tain «yrtngee, 1 ::f•le FIRE HEELSIS PASSING or. all si*# bet I u . Six Workmen Were Buried 

Under Bricks and Debris 

When Wall of Independent 

Cloak Company's Fire-Gut

ted Building Gave Way.

Owner of Building and His 

Foreman Tell Different Stor

ies of the Methods Used to 

Demolish the Building.

.*
Sgi THE WALL THAT GAVE WAY'

and good 1

rubber. Tbure- WÊÊÊiÊÊËÊÊÉÊËÊzÆÊ; : #4?f;came a tremetta 
knocked the lad
left sMe ofliiH face -open. am| eutopefl 
his leg from the-knee half way to hie 
thigh. He was conveyed to the Gen
eral Hoepltal. where It I» Stated he 
may kwe the eight of one eye.

Ailtho cerefuj March waa made for 
any part of the tin cam, not a parti
cle remained to tell the- police whal cie nraanww ^ lg thought

tiVe of some kind 
> le a mystery.
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\# sssss *sse els Seventeen Persons Are With

out Shelter as Result of Fire 

' on Ennerdale Road Yester

day — Two Frame Houses 
1 Burned While Firemen 

Looked on Helplessly.

ï.
■*> W. F. Maclean, M.P., Inter

viewed in New York, De

clares Public Ownership of 

Lines in Canada and the U. 

S. Cannot Long Be De-

Wrist 1
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had been placed«, gold-flUed, to ; 

is. In the selss» 
tie and Part, ég
alé et fine Ivory 
re especially suit- 

have a seoewto 
id movement, all | 
able movements, fl 
itated, and ebeo- i 
mdie this 
114.06.

mlayed. It contained an e 
but how It got

? ■ •
While fire equipment from the Barle- 

court and Wychwood stations etrug- 
gled vainly to get thru the North 
Earlscourt mud . yesterday afternoon, 
two dwelling-houses, 62 and 64 Ermer- 
da|e road, burned to the ground. John 
Urwln and John Torrlson and their 
f-mlWes, seventeen persons in all. Are 
homeless.' Both Mr. Urwln, who la a 
carpenter, and Mr. Torrlson, who.Is a 
tea meter, have been for some thne out 
of "-v

About 3.80 Mr. Urwln left his house to 
go to the henhouse at the back of the 
yard fpr eggs. Thé youngest of bis 
eight children was playing In the 
kitchen and managed to upset a try
ing pan full of lard, so that the grease 
poured • loto the; stove, and the flames 
shot upward.

Saved His Family- 
The house, «. two-storey frame strut-

It had

SCAFFOLDDKfCAVE WAY
' BAY NOT LIVE

Specie! te The Toronto World.
NEW YORK, April 8.—William 

Findlay Maclean, editor and proprie- 
toi of The Toronto World, and a lead
ing Conservative member of the Do
minion Pari lament In which be has 
eat for 22 years, believes that the rail
roads of the United States and of 
Canada will be owned and operated 
by the governments within a compa
ratively few years.

Mr. Maclean, who was at the Wal
dorf-Astoria today, sees no other out- 

of the constant strife over

IWÊm-11 !|

r Wm. ' 1
Caught In an avalanche of bricks, 

timbers and broken masonry when the 
two upper storey# of the west wall of 
the Independent Cloak Company’s 
Are-gutted building at 579-588 West 
Richmond street, collapsed yesterday 
afternoon, two laborers met Instant 
death, a third was fatally Injured,.and 
three more sustained Injuries wMeh 

result In permanent disablement.
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John McKenzie [ Fell F<*ty Feet 

: While Working on New 
Loreto Abbey

McKenzie, 29 years of age, of 
Marjory avenue, employed by the Do
minion Bridgé Co., met with a serious 

about 5 o'clock yesterday 
working on Loretto

JAMES TABER
678 Eastern avenue, who waa Injured by 

a derrick yesterday afternoon. ■mm mmmmWMm 
mmmm

»
f S »’ MW awmm-È, \Table John

LIBERALS ASSAIL 
SENATOR 10 

LEFT PARTY
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Pi ;als accident 
evening, whko 
Abbey, Brunewlok avenue. He was 
engaged doing some repairs to the 
building, when »ârt of the ecaftoldlng 
on which he was standing suddenly 

and be tell to the groqnd, 
vT 40 feet fracturing his 

McKenzie was

may

V; II DEAD AND INJUREDl ■
!
*

it m

d Vrewr I 
I and hemp til 
Clearing, S.*0

Dead.
Harry Cohen, 20 years, 130 Wllr 

Ham street. .
Jacob tiendersky, -23 years, % 

Danvers avenue-

come
rates, of the conditions which produce 
crippling strikes, and of the demands 
ef the people of this cotintry and of 
Canada for improved service In a talk 
with a reporter today, the editor and 
M.P. sharply criticized the railroad 
situation In his own country and ex
plained wtiiy government" ownership 

-must come eventually.
“Canada has a railroad situation,” 

he said, “which Is the outcome of a 
lack of policy We have the Cana
dian Pacific, a wonderful success In 

which Is still

Bill X:i
ire.

gave way 
a distance 
left arm and leg. 
taken In F. W1 Matthews’ ambulance 

: to Grace Hoepltal. where be was 
found to he also eulterlng trom con- 
cusston of the brain, and InteniaHy n- 
jured. He Is at present In a serious 
condition.

Dying.
Benny Flnklcr, address un

known. scalp torn off; Internal in
juries

Ine Unfilled l 
wt finish; s!l

ture, was ablaze' in an Instant, 
tmr,, «.rented bv the oWper, and the 
walls had not beep plastered, so that 

w**rA pvjv'Ff'd. Itfr. Urwln saw 
the flames and rpehed to the house In 
time to save hla wife and the children. 

T^e Ear'scoWt and Wychwood fire 
. , brigades were notified, hut before they

Had had come In sight the house next door 
had caught lire. Mr. Torrlson tad no 
time to save a Piece of furniture or a 
trinket before hills dwelling was a rag
ing furnace. He, with his wife and five 
children, found lodgings with neighbors
for the night. a

Fire Reel» Stalled.
The hogs»» were within * of

the,-city limits, but g* situated that it

or » Stag Heporter. "t , ' fta'^é&xlwtckly. were wo-
. nTTAWl April lUSÉSPSUgjfwüWl^r.—c: t, goo y*rPF„ a*
journed today for a week after hear- houses. They wore s

ing speeches by J. G. Turriff, the nd'«2m‘mt _the

Liberal member for Asslniboia, and (urniture. Mr. Torrlsdn's loss t*J1200' 
, _ .. „ wi,b $600 Insurance on the house.

W. F. Coockshutt the Conservative wu ’ 

member Tor Brantford, 
continuing his speech begun yestlr- 

day, argued strenuously for free 

agricultural implements, 

he bad learned some time ago that 

the capital stock of the Massey Har

ris Co. was one half water and yet 

earned annually dividends of four
teen per cent.

Hon. Mr. White: “Did you learn 
that before 1911?”

Mr. Turriff: ‘“Yes."
Mr. White: “Then you should have

HP
\b

1: :
o. t

Seriously Injured.
Benjamin Bcatorowsky.

Portland street, scalp wound; left 
knee fractured: Internal Injuries.

Mike Kemlteky. 412 West Ads- 
•laide street, ecalp wound; left ear 
torn off: severe body bruises.

Max Nymal, address unknown, 
left thigh fractured; body bruise# 
and cut. T ’

All In Western Hospital.
Bo siiddcu and unheralded was the 

catastrophe that the chief wonder Is 
that the death toll was not muohlarg- 
or, least a- score of men 
wording on the third floor immediately 
la tbo lee of toe unseppofted 
when u shout of warning caused them 
to look up and note thslr danger. 
Thorc that heeded the scant warning 
leaped lo safety. Others, who did not, 
or had no time to ÿuilii a refuge, were 
nought lii the swirl of broken masonry 
and curried to death and mutilation 
thru two successfve floors to the baee-

188

:er Lily Turriff's Charge That Sir Ly- 

Melvin-Jonesman
“Sold Out" to the Borden 

Government Caused Flurry 

—Cockshutt Strong Advo-

its WOMAN WAS KILLED
AT A LEVEL CROSSING

>oàundT of Wyoming' 
Struèk by G. T. R.

Tram

t*mandmany respects,
growing: the Grand Trunk and the 
Grand Trunk Pacific, the last men
tioned being uncompleted. It has cost 
the Dominion many millions of dollars, 
tout a» a matter of fact it Is owned by 
the stockholders of the old Grand 
Trunk. Then, too, there Is the Cana
dian Northern, financed by the public, 
or by public guarantees.

. - Ruinous Duptioatioiy 
“The latter two roads should be fin

ished this year If parliament puts up 
more funds. Granting that they arc 
completed rapidly, the situation Is 
this: A lot qf unnecessary duplication 
as to construction has occurred which 
forethought would have avoided But 
worse than that, there Is to be an un
called-for duplication of service and 
maintenance, and this entails a con- timouT strain on the public’s support 
of the railroads. Our three Krca 
transcontinental systems parallel each 

- other Instead of branching out Inde- 
m-.ndently into vast new territories 
that require railroad tapping to come 
to full development.

••Still worse, the Canadian Pacific 
which ought to reduce its rates be
cause of Its charter obligations to the 
■oublie is actually restrained by the 
other companies, the i'inlor roads, who 
-a v that as new roads they 
meet a cut in rates. And yet jhey 
received the public money and public 
endorsement expressly for the reason 
that they would compel lower rates. 
And we have a public-owned system

loom size, SOe. 
id Lswa Chess

mlxeS Janet Go 
Was

pea Seeds, 
ee. Bpectal 
Seeds, lu packigSAj

cate of Protection.

'

net Gcodhand wss killed at the G.T.R.
here about seven o'clock re

train.

Thi. nhotograoh token by The World’s staff photographer, a fo-v

COTner and side of the wall tell In at 3.45 yeeterday afternoon and burled 

sjx workmen, killing two.___________ _____________ _______

lent).

andy
croesins
night, by a special passenger 
Miee Good hand was very deaf an<* J" 
„ defective eyesight. Bbc was abou_ 
sixty years of age. A married 
resides here with whwji.shei sta»ed 
from time to time. Other relatives

11 An Wst°wÛl be held by Dr. Reid, 
of this place.

delete C resms. 1 
Per lb.................

nine Csndr. *

?? Who is Telling the Truth??also
lie Cream. Per lb. MART,Ns^™uament

Such is Belief in Montreal—De
parting Mayor Broke 

Into Tears

Mr. Turriff,
i).id

ri,... 1= A startling dissimilarity between the stories told by Con- 
There is a startling H foreman of the demolition work on

Itanoon yesterday; and not until the 
the ïndependent ,,, ^t d 0.f Coroner’s enquiry has been applied will 
acid test of the witness sta known. Welnerman declares that

hly workmen T'TlSTZ

0 m crushed and mutilated. Ten yards to

and incut.
Here, burled under great cairns of 

woodwork and bricks, the dead and 
Injured were found a half-hour later. 
The rescuers came across Hendersky

coroner
Ho said

injured by derrick
IN DUNDAS STREET YARDiery 8.—OutgoingMONTREAL. April 

Mavor Lavaltee at his leave-taking of 
to/Employes at the city hall today 
broke down and wept openl>.

It Is understood that the new mayor, 
Mederic Martin, has placed his resignation as M.P. for St. Man’s div-4- 
slon of Montreal In the hands of 
Speaker Sproule. The question had 
been raised whether Mr Martin, as 
an ex-otflelo member of the board of 
commissioners tor the city, could hold 
another paid public position.

Thread Hosa «M 
rong thread, double 

black, tan. white 
to 10. Thursday, M
le riiaka plain blaefc 
Inal OThmere hose, 
double heel, toe ana 
0. Thursday, 36c, 1

Taber First Thought to 
Have Been in Richmond 

Street Accident

Jamts Strong as 
The

Here arc the stories:

wall, 
quit at noon, 
be quit.

1

^ ^ ^ the south, young Cohen was found. He 
was still breathing when taken front 
the ruins by Hcrgeant Umbach. but 

; died a fr.-w moments later. Mnkler.
: whose recovery Is despaired of, was 
louud unconscious underneath a pile 
of I ricks which hud crashed on him

___ as he lay face downwards in the basc-
Albert Strong, 283 Wilton aicnue, met|L ,,.he top of Kcrtip was praç-

foreman of the men engaged in pull- tlcnlly torn off, and he also had eue- 
Ing down the building, who quit work tamed grave Internal Injuries. He And 
. hie reasons bis three other Injured companionsat n(X^n. ye*twdav stated hie were rushed In ambulances to the

last night tor leaving work. Western Hospital. The bodies of toe
1 Tu-w-TSJSeSîffïK «««• -«—« » »•

...r had 'owruîl t, Racn, Fire.
bu-Mlngw of 8hls charac 1 t_ r YctUrucy s disaster comes as a ee- *
clared. "The rest were ^l forcl^m. qw| w ^ „„ Keb. 36, which
and only & <ew her »wepf the nev/ ftvA-iitorcy building of
U ren nltev ee that the cïtâtiréph • (the cloak eon'pmy. So complete whs 

Strong bolieyes that toe cata_voPe | , work , t, tli.meg that r,ractlcal-
oocurred b*?û„U!"„ut.het)l. 3 from i ly aotaWB hvr the tour walls were , 

the wsM ibetore taking left etand.fig. A portion of the third
th( tan “I went to and second floors, which the flomse

L the morning " he said, had not succeeded In conemnlng, ran
J1.rMflhimnthlii was a very danger- from the south to the north wall, and 

m2 way to /o aboutit, but he retold it was on the upper floor that the men
to do It otherwise, and ordered me to were engaged In working when too
go on with my work At noon I do- o,Lurrcd.
mantled that another English-speax.iig 
m m be put on with me, and that more 

wire be purchased

reported yesterday that 
Taber, 578 Eastern avenue,

It was
James
had been injured in the collapse of 
the Independent Cloak Company,

at his home by

il Two-and-One Wb*'smrtdo.T^ THE FOREMANTHE CONTRACTORbut
(Continued on Page 2, Column 5.) when he waa seen 

The World, be explained that he 
been near the place when 

the accident occurred. He had never
theless, been injured, WhUe worktog 
with some other men at the stone 
vards of Wltcball and Company. Dun- 
das street, yesterday afternoon, About 
2.30 a large derrick had fallen upon 
him, Injuring a shoulder and tog, 

not seriously. He went to the 
... Hoepltal, where his wounds 

were dressed. The fact that he ar
rived there about the same time as 
those injured in the Richmond street 
fatality, was In his opinion, the rea
son why the hospital authorities had 
mistaken hhn for one of their num-

(Centinued en Page 2, Column 6.) Weinermin, too contractor in 
of the demolition operations, 

his home at 29 D’Arcy 
7 o’clock lost night by The

Henry
S’SM-SSS

seamless, goeo 
11. Thursday..

chargeANNOYING had not was seen ata.ke.
street at .
World. When the reporter called at 

Informed that Mr. /man on.is the bouse he was>

m
■JêêSMSè

y m Per-was In . bed—sick. rWelnerman 
mission, however, was given the news- 

to enter and he was taken

i Cape oloves, Bng- 
,le finish, dome swe 

7 to 10. TbursdW ■paperman
to the contractor’s room.

badly Injured?” he was
but<1d Gloves, extia « 

. fasteners, gu*
nd white sizes sis 
Fliursday 
r Chamoleette <31
ne clasp,
; sizes 514 to

Western “Are youjme
M-No" replied Mr. Wulnerman, who 

to bed with his clothes on, 
hurt. I am only excited,

■3a
.’S

had gone 
“I was not
th/rossed Ifor information with re- 

the cause of the accident, the 
reason.

s#■t-

i1
ilk Gloves, openedjM 
bîàck/tan îffl

isstU*
im

B.
lothet could not be the reason for the Lumrient wrecking tackle on hand, was seeping In a rear room. The.first 
°ii nnd th'ril, in pers'etlng in rerr.ovma UiL..,ation the . parente had of toe

C0MfLP Welnerman could give no In- t'ue 'weeden beams from the bottom of cataclysm was toe roar of at least
fn^-tlta rS toe men he had h! walls Instead of demolishing the three tone of bricks plunging on to tbs 
formation th be)n strang- wall from the top. , . , root and hatiering their way thru.
emP«hom hL had' hlrtd to do^laboring -The principal reason why lift the Job Mr8. Bnlderroan rushed Into the rear 
tn, whom he n. noc,1 w,because I realized mat If ruomi and found that a great gap tad
WOa«- ..... charge of the men?" Welnerman persisted hi his careless been torn thru the celling, thru which 

“Who was in charge or tne men. vvein g eoHilpfie Wa* lnwlta-le. 1 ja cascade of brick* had fallen. The
he vas s*kf d. f hr-tore re- have done that tort of work- all m>’ room was enveloped in a cloud of dust,

no. hetowt re knw the danger tf I had fcut Ul„ llUle onc, Eieeplr« on the
plying thA‘ h*T"“î’ with the ad1««!on- stayed I might now be w-th the othe. coueh had escaped unharmed. Just 
stst-ment. howevcn whh th^aldP.on etas wg ln lhe morgue. how narrow the escape was can. be
„1 eseertlmr that he tad rmoioycoa i -------------------- ----------- gathered from the fact that several of

A.«eclst>d Press Csble. Î/Cm'nn d tad taon drinking An Everydsy Occurrence, the hrk.-ks had fallenwSVJSl.tirer» sr’d hen’h,hd discharged him at noon „ \nl, I want

Irish race meeting.Carlow^Hunt yesterday. ________________ Derby," said ll3rn (ff’ lt"(1 tbe 'inundated with
Sportsmen rncce had been abandoned ar he «topped up to the hat: c fallint; maoonry.
under very remarkable circumstances. .wcitT f”FN SC! ATT"R TO Dineen'r Hat btore at ! Says Walls Were Supported.
One of tta prizes offered for compe- , LIEUT.-GE1N. SVLAlLri g,recl. ,.x havs been told at my horel , Jugr <vha. caused the disaster will
titlon at the meeting Is a military cup. SUCCEED GEN. EWART that you are sole n gen to In ,T°'"0"riv. not be disclosed until the inquest
Notices were yesterday served on the ---------- I have always worn Dunlap h t.s end take8 piace. city Architect Price, who
promoters of the races of a resolution . Adiutant- am glad to find they are kept m was one of toe first to reach
which was passed on Sunday Inst by HlS Appointment 2S . ] eity, and the price, 85.00, Is no lcgoer o{ Lhe catastrophe, declared that the
the Tullow branch of the United Irish General in Britain IS than is charged ln the United States, building had been Inspected after the
League It read that "in view of the Announced ------------------------------- «ro on Keb. 25, and the walls rendw-
attlfude assumed by military officers ______ The Best Comic Opera. ed safe by means of stout wires moored
at Curragh In connection with the home . .. , .. . nenrrai According to tne opinions of the ,t0 the central part of the structure, mrule Mil we farmers of County Car- LONDON, Anri *-*M*tg*>rm c* cri,lc8 -Sweethearts,” Victor Um case, parti of the walls, wlficasffflWJKs ïra sa.-s.-sa « srsu- s is
FsrtSJ^stir-*.^5vus.1— -““w‘"8 »tu
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TWOTHURSDAY MORNING
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York County and Suburbs of Toronto
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Mayors
Brantford Advocate Peo

ple's Power.

I ’former Manager of Branch , York Township Council De- 
Store Held on Charge cides on Sweeping Tax

of Theft. Reform.

Defection Best Thing That 
5 Could Happen Was Opin

ion Voiced.

1
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RÔÇERS
Co. Limited
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OTHER DISTRICT NEWSmany farmers there

R.CVC C. L. Wallace Confi
dent That Bylaw Will 

Carry.

OF WARD SEVEN PREPARING A BYLAW (Co/rtInusd From Pag* 1->______

notified the government/’ (Laugh
ter).
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1Trustees Expect tà Start Build
ing New School in 

May.

<

î Reeve's Views Regarding In
corporation of Runny- 

mede.

St. John's Church Choir Scor
ed Success in Sacred 

Cantata.

thatMr. Turriff proceeded to argue 
the price of agricultural Implement* 
wag considerably lower In Minneap
olis than Ip Winnipeg, but was 
able to combat Mr. White's sugges
tion that the difference might be 
to the higher freight rates prevail
ing In Canada.

Senator’s Defection.
He next paid his respects to Sir 

Lyman Melvin-Joqes who, he said, 
had sold out to the Dordon Govern
ment. ThU statemenut was followed 
by considerable crcea firing Whlcu 
finally terminated in general 
ter when David Heud-erion of Hair 
ton called across to the Liberals: 
"Have you any more senators to
sell?’’

In' the
statement that the small reduction in 
the duties upon agricultural imple
ments hed synchronized With Sen
ator .Tones joining the Conservative 
party stirred up considerable dis
order. " . . ... ,, ,

"You can have him back, called 
out Mr. Webster of Brockville.

-We don’t want him," Mr. Tur
riff replied.

’’What'll you give to get him 
back?” asked Dr. Schaffner, the Con
servative member for Souris, 

tfood Thins. For Party.
“Ae I said before,” rejoined Mr. 

Turriff, “we don’t want him. He de
fection is the best thing that ever 
happened the Liberal party. The 
Laurier Government made this man 
a senator and a knight. They did 
everything for him except put the 
hyphen in his namo. Even when the 
tariff ou resners and mowers was re
duced in 18v6, the Massey-Harris and 
other, manufacturers were given a 
drawback upon all duties they paid 
on malleable iron Imported for use 
In their manufactured articles. Last 

this d-awback netted the Mas-

11r

!f■ > il :i-( .
Now that the petit:op tor the sépara 

tiort of 9L Andrew^* Church, Tpdmerden. 
from the parish of Chester has been sent 
to the Bishop of Toronto for his approval, 
the parishioners anxiously await his de
cision. 'One jiundred and seventy-two 
names were attached to the petition, | 
which was very representative of the 
feeling of the district. .

In conversation with The World last 
night, His Lordship Bishop «weeny said 
that the petition was being considered, ; 
but one or two Tdndftion» were not yet 
complied with, and that he had not yet j 
approved of the separation. He inti-1 
mated that wnen these conditions hadi 
been fulfilled he would be in » position

would then;

pUBU^0VTO^! auction'VSALEThe ratepayers of ■tVoodbrld^e ‘^fiu

STS, T/rehM. "“« hundred r bor
rower of the energy* t *1-® „up-
power next h0P?to,tbV ^im
porters o’ the measure hop-oower forvidlng electric light and chwp ^
thstr village they’ WillI attractjna{ ^ 
and ^Atem sick wMPunablo to be

The York Township Council he» finally 
decided to do away with the statute labor 

and Solicitor 
to prepare a 

his bylaw

uue
Charged with tne theft of *81 in cash

^dàêd^W«vE.EStry«: iriu^ed

terday afternoon by Acting , Detect he bylaw t0 thls effect. After t 
Croome. Kendrick was last fall manac-r ^ been passed, those who want alde- 

■ef a branch store of the company at 1870 we|ks or other improvements Will Just 
•Dur.das street, but left nwtr heendof h>y“ to gubmu a local Improvement pe- 
the year and went to Han Francisco, *** titlon and the farming community will 
4ns with him. It Is allegcd. riearly llOO no to complain that they
of the firm's money. He ”*“13 j an being taxed to pay the cost of subur-ti.e States a few days **o •"<* '**£ ^0 Imtoovemenu.
day was recognized by bv | Runnymcde'e Future,
rested him on a emerge preferred by Dlacuesine the proposed incorporation fames Murphy, 223 ^mida» ftreet, the :Dtscuasm^n ^ ")fht Syms ,
general manager of the company. le ^|dnthat if the residents desired It the 
will appear today^ c<nt#ta township council would raise no 6bjec-
h,6tjÆ'roidUw« mi'^a to’theirs the agitation U carried to Itslogl-

whén* the choir, augmented by cal concluaton, aald the reeve. \\ way 
?lftv h volcer rendered Peace's work out all right, but If th<i 

ireLi Î . onF»'°r>awn " a sacred cantata continue* for some tlmo and incorpora- 
idmnkr ?o °d"rucffixlon " The cantata «on dies not follow It will do a great 
was preceded by" a short Lenten service, deal of harm .
w«h an address by the rector. An ex- "The council was rcst-elned f-rnn do- 
e.iVJnfnrenderlng of the sacred music |ng many things for the d.strict las* year 
Was given by the choir, under the leader- by the movement for annexation to the 
Sdn of *?Ir« Harle K. Mctiill. and with vfty. We couldn't very well csrty out 
•Fiés Norris' "presiding at the organ. The a |ot 0f improvements In a district that 
•mlulsts were as follows: Soprano, Mrs. wa<, ukîly to pas* out of our eontrol «iom "nor. K. Collins of gt. James' wlthln a few months.

■Cathedral chol-: her! tone. B. O. Me wire. "This Incorporation movement will no
and base G B Dobb. A collection In aid doubt have a similar effect unless it is
of the choir fund was taken. disposed of very' quickly."

Two Men Arrested. Something Accomplished.
C P K. Detective Hugh Gordon last Questioned as to his plans for the 

eight arrested two roles whom he rouno future regarding water for the township, 
wandering along the company « tracks M>-. Syme said:

■ near the West Toronto yards on » char* "Altho the bill hasn't been entirely op- 
of vagrancy. The men their nam prov?d of I think we have accomplished
as _Jye Wtidystaw and Steph Konopa . eomcthlng. Mayer Hockcn has told me
both of 540 Perth avenue that the city will come to some arrange-

The lower forms of-y me, Htim -ment with the township very soon. In
Collegiate Institute defeated in p fact, as I understand ft, the city intendsclasses of the Annette street echtsyM^a tQ draw up a Mheme fQr dealing with
game of basketball yesterda. outside districts, and it will be submlt'ed
by A score of 8 to J. to the next session of the legislature.'’Death of Mrs. «-messy. _____ X <
hSS rffifira»’wgSc’uj* news of earlscouSv-

"l.iSr,rits: BAND FOR FA1RBANK
"SUi p.;°isvvr:a.{io.r

f£ï«s; f-
Initiating new candidates last evening

-, ^Èxc»vat'in^g *work 1» proceeding wit^fi
school^on St! John1" and”Willard avenue* 
and to George Syme school on French 
•avenue, West Toronto.

1

12B HEAD OF GOOD HORSES: if
■u/yajh’ heavy buah hor#e», farai Im

plements, harnews and wa^ona to be held
M Friday, the I Oth, at Mr. Mefei’i.
corher of Rose Lawn and Bathuigt 8L, 

m\\o north of Uppe, TC*r^
*t 12 o clock. Six monliH credit 

'wilt be given on approved joint note. ThU 
will be a. good opportunity for teamsters 
ot* contractor* to secure good h

i
Days of Private Control Num

bered, Says South York 
Member.

near
present.I May^r*B-tXoPfeB&m,c.o1d

the audience that after sn**P three
the Hydro-Electric System
years Brampton would not do . *\oc- he did not believe that * •*n*I«tel1£d 
tor would vote to Rtve it uptown, one 
brought four Industries hands,

:::u p™ «xjs'wsi

11 Bx-
-f

laeantiiuo Mr. Turriff’s 46, TREND IS DEFINITEit
k

i to grant his approval, and 
leave the matter to the boundary' corn 
rolttee. who would fix Âc boundaries fo 
the parish.

The Easter vestry meeting of the. 
church will be hold on Tuesday. April 14,; 
when the separation question w.ll be fur-| 
then discussed. :r. Aitchison, au old’ Todmorden boy y 
who for some time past lias been farming 
at Ixyverlpg. Orit has returned to the 
neighborhood with his family, and In
tends to stay In Todmorden. They had 
the misfortune to have their home at 
Levering burnt right out last week.

Bad Sidewalks.
The state of the sidewalks thruout the 

district is causing numerous complaint* 
to be made by residents. They state 
that altho the cinder walks are kept In 
good condition, the wooden ones arc bad. 
v in neèd of repair, fn some place* tna 

holes being so bad thkt it Is a
that the township has jiot been
damages thru sprained ankles and minor 
accidents of that kind. A number of 
holes on Torrens avenue have recently 
been filled up with sand, and the pro
perty-owners think that something more 
substantial should be used for repairing 
the roads.

Th- '-tixtee* 
are still busy on some 
V»us in connection 
<m Woodvtlle avenue, so as 
prepared for npmmencing work at an 
earfv date next month. M-nurs Lindsay 
& Bryden. archHects. are confident that 
the plans will be ready at the end of the 
month, and the trustees expect to have 
♦he debentures issued by that time so 

nothing should- lilfider work starting

3 HAMILTON HOTEL»

HOTEL ROYALRailways of U. S. Are Already 
Preparing to Make 

Terms.

! Every room furnished wltii hf^rbeds* 
jmK carpets and thoroughly red^cofattd
BEST^AMPLe ROOMS IN CANADA 

.to înJ iiP—American Plsn.
from the same 
k.w. hourh

».Jsaffertr.of the experience 0,.vb™ the^people of 
fhrLVta%y0Gd0 a hydro", ectri? bylaw
îiï\eJrï aP,T.hc ‘tv council did not ac
u^-n lt. and when thl* meaiure WM 
mltted a third time It was defeaWd.
Suie the local company ha* i^ 
signed and ^alcd contract for five years
cheaper 8K i^yTlc^wVed 
^nt^=tHwî*°^rca^led0rrrôwinrto 

a clause which ensbled th* COI]^ny b"

!S:prices In two. thereby making the pM
inc of the hydro-electric bylaw eneci a 
saving of *25,0011 a ^ to the ctiteens.
Moreover, this corporation had now e* 
ta bile hed a flat rate of two dolUin» a 
month for private residences, a* compar 
ed with seven and e'ght doUajs a month 
under the old system. Churches recelv 
ed a cut of forty dollars a year In their 
ra es and Brantford was now the best 
lighted city in the province. H«“ld tbat 
nothing would give a greater *mpe^tu» 1° 
the growth of Woodbrldge than cheap 
light and power. ,

Weaton Pleased. . .
Dr. E. F. Irwin. Weston, said that his that 

town was well pleased wltl} th« whTdfhJ! ln May" Accommcdatton Needed. "- ■ " .
ful reduction of prices effected by the Interviews With TheWorkt last

ducive to the growth of manufaçture». ever +n the wax of the neW
Chief Engineer Gaby f the .Provlnclal *«•; be occupât'oh.

Hydro-Eîectrlc Commission said that the school would D« in 1015.
commission would build, at Woodbrldge, which, he thought b ot children
a step-down sUtlon from high to low "There are a large ruimoer oi Bal. 
tension, so that power could be supplied vho will be eilg^b^ a, pupL^s »”er „t 
from this point to the farmers of ter.” said Mr. Burgesa, ana at i r i 
Vaughan Townshin and adiolnlng muni- we have no room for them.-Too »W] 
cipalltles in Peel County. Both Peel arid Mille Road School, the tempt 5 *cn o 
Vaughan had applied for hydro-electric on Gowan avenue, and the basement^^ 
service to the provincial -commission. He the Methodist Church “»•... another 
said that Woodbrldge residents would be a, the present time, aud sull anoiner 
supplied with lighting at the rate of T.(ll be necessary for the increased num 
about four and a half cents a k.w. hour. Per of scholars."
The Provincial Hydro-Electric Commis
sion, he sa'd, expected a surplus of *900,- 
ooo this year on an Investment of *22,- 
000.000.

Reeve C. L. Wallace of Woodbrldge 
raid that indications were strong that a 
big vote for the bylaw would be polled.

I
(Continued From P»p 1.)

SPLENDID DRIVES 
FOR WESTERN CRYhigh rates arc maintained and un

necessary duplication of construction 
and service despite the fact that Can- 
ada has given land, money and bonds 
In the assurance that the public would 
be served cheaply and effectively.

, Publie Ownership Solutlen.
"And after ail this outlay, Canada 

has no completed system owned by the 
state. She ha» spent her money but 
Ehe hasn't the goods nor the efficient 
service that forethought might have 
secured. Now she must find a Way 
out cf the muddle If the owners of the 
roads and securities Issued are to get 
dividends or interest, and -the t>ubilc : 
is to secure a reasonably- priced ser- SurveV8 Contemplate SceiUC 
vice. After all the building, all the vejo w r„
money spent, we are now faced with Route With Easy Grades 
the protilem of how to get efficiency, ,
how to maintain the national credit, on Cheap Upkeep,
and how to get the value of our money r r
from railway regulation legislation, 
and from the railway commission.

"Personally, I believe that the an
swer to the problem is government 
ownership. I am Inclined to believe 
that the government will, In time, in
sist upon acquiring our roads at their 
physical valuation, while agreeing to 
take care of the holder» of securities, 
t believe that will be the outcome of 
the railroad situation In the United 
States a« well us in Canada.

U. S. Government Getting Ready.
“Now, you will be surprised when I 

venture the assertion that tvlthln a 
year or two several of your biggest 
lines will be going to the government 
of the United States, hat in hand, and 
asking the government to buy them 
out. I look for the Pennsylvania Rail
road, for the New York Central, for 
the New Haven and for other lines, 
to rnpVe propositions to sell. Also, I 
am quite sure that- your government 
wnl took favorably - upon such propo
sitions, provided that the roads will 
agree to accept a price based on phy
sical valuation. What Is the main 
thing that your Inter-state commerce 
commission and your government rail
road experts have been doing? Get
ting data as regards the physical va
luation of your roads. To me, that 
looks like your government Is getting 
ready to bnrgnln.

A Definite Trend.
"I doubt it the roads will accept a 

price based on physical valuation, 
even If the government agrees to pro
tect the security holders, but I have 
no doubt that some form of arbitra
tion can be arranged between the 
United States and the railroads, which 
will solve that problem. Why do I 
think that government ownership is 
coming? Because every indication of 
railroad poll 
the trend In
ment ownership and operation 
suen utilities and because financial 
and labor crises of various sorts will' 
have, to bo handled directly by our 
goveTnmcnt on this side of the Atlan
tic as they are handled ln some of the 
great nations on the other side.”

i j

—— .>

Fifty Miles of Driveway on 
Both Sides of SaskaW 

chewan River.

i

a :

PLAN OF DEVELOPING îI -1
of the Todmorden School 

... of the smaller de*- 
with the new school 

to be quite

A general meeting of the Toronto 
Heiights Social Club was held last even
ing In the club house. A. Harvey, the 
president, being In the chair. A oulld- 
9,ig bee was arranged for the lathing 
and shingling of the building, to take 
place on Friday next, both morning and 
afternoon. It was also decided that an 
Instrumental band be organized by the 
members of the club, under the direction 
of Mr. Burgess, who has had considerable 
experience gs musical conductor. Fifteen 
musical members of the club have al
ready handed in their names a* bands
men.’ During the evening several new 
members were Initiated. An open meet
ing for non-members will take place on 
Tuesday, April 28.

Welsh Conference.
A Newfoundland and Welsh conference 

Is being arranged to meet at the Central 
Methodist Church, Ascot avejiue. In the 
near future. An Irish conference was 
recently held In the church with great 
sucre»». . . .

fit. Clair avenue civic car line road bed 
is at present undergoing repairs, the 
stone» are being removed from Avenue 
road westerly to Bathurst street and the 
ti>< releveied. ,, , ...

The St. Clair avenue bridge is rapidly 
nearing completion and vastly ini proves 
the appearance ot the road at thf*s point 

A delivery van of the T. Eaton Xo. fcot 
firmly embedded in the mud on Caledonia 

> esterday and had to be aban
doned by the driver.

Sunday School Concert.
A grand concert will bo held by the 

member* of the Sunday School of Duf- 
feiln Street Prenbytcniah Church this 
evening The program will be In charge 
of the members of the da** ''^ r nth; 
leadership of the superintendent. Rev 
D*. Tailing will be present and .t laig.

of the congregation is ex-

vear
sey-Harris Co. $165,000.”

"He in a selfish, spoon fed sulker,” 
exclaimed a government supporter.

But at this point Mr. Speaker 
Sproule called for order and the in
cident closed with the query above 
noted from Mr. Henderson.

Protective Strongly Advocated.
Mr. Cpckahutt followed In vigorous 

’defence of the national policy. He 
said the farmer was never so well off 
as he is today. Mr. Turriff and other 
western Llbernl« were continually 
talking about the grievances of the 
grain growers, and demanding free 
wheat.

They seemed to forget that eighty 
per cent, of the formers of the country 
lived In Ontario, Quebec and the mari
time provinces, and were a unit 
against removing the wheat and the 
flour duties.

Mr. Cockshutt said the Liberal po
sition seemed to be that no protective 
duty should be extended to any in
dustry which was able to manufacture 
for export. If that doctrine was fol
lowed to its logical conclusion we 
would have to remove all protective 
duties. <

Ho denied that opening the Ameri
ca o market had advantaged the Ca
nadian manufacturer of agricultural 
implements. To the best of his belief 
not a single Implement hud been sent 
across the line. On the other hand, 
the United ritaten manufacturer im
ported implements valued at several 
million dollars into Canada every year, 
in spite of tiie moderate tariff pro
tection of 17 1-2 and 20 per cent.

Must Consider East.
In closing, he urged the Liberal 

members to take a broader outlook, 
.-md to think and talk like Canadians. 
The east had done everything for the 
west, and the west should show some 
consideration for the east. The Liber
al party, In attacking almost every 
industry, was following a policy of 
destruction instead of a policy of con- 
rtruction. At thin time, of all others, 
it was important to steady our busi
ness enterprises and encourage capi
tal to Invest. If the factories ran full 
time and the railways had plenty of 
traffic to carry, the farmer would be
nefit from a splendid home market, 
and better timet; and greater prosperi
ty would yoon return to Canada.

I

STRANGE ST. IMPASSABLE
RESIDENTS COMPLAIN

EDMONTON, Alta., March :»—fifty 
miles of drive* on botit, wdes ot the 
picturesque Sacks tchewan river, -weet ,to 
Big Island and east to Glover Bor, Is an 
Improvement project, for which John E. 
Lundy, a local capitalist end Investor, 
formerly a member of the commit has 
Just delivered a free right-of-way |g tbe 
city of Edmonton. He has turned the 
maps and agreements with property-own
ers over to Arthur U. Herr won. commis
sioner of parus, lor regisnution with tne 
prvvMtcuu sovciiuueiit *nu ivr outlining a 
cvmprviteasive seneme wnereoy tne drive
ways may be aevetopod year oy year.

jar. ivunay bvs«u worn on ms prsjsct 
m me epnng w mit. etuce wutca 
ne nu» «peut irn.il/ ua>» in interviewing 
/,v*crty vwilel» tur «*t«u Slants and 0(- 
litMt« Ot Lue plW’mcjut svVvrnwvsit'. *0 
uptime! eultx/i» vt wed UI.VvS'. ill/ PrSS*

«Ui vc/ uMuuueu au lue beauty *ikdS 
tvvur in me nitwit ««vie vicinity 

ot ivumon toll anti tv licit wit: urive* SSV 
vouiptceeti may win auorti unvvsirwtws 
views ot tne untir# vsmey.

burveys for uiiveway.
The surveys were inaue wiut the object 

Of Svuururg a mieuic unveway with easy 
graun, louaieo in »ucn a manner 4g*t 
uoiwnrucuon and maintenance cuafgseWill 
no ivw. tivury y»ru ot tnui driveway lor 
tne entire,hlty limes can be aiamed at 
a minimum ceet. as m no place 1s t»* 
road muro than Zw leet from the high 
bank ot tne river vakey. wnere ravines 
have been encountered a survey has hseu 
made to toilow back from tne river hstUfg 
ot the mvifie, graduoiiy dropping UWU 
easy gratting was secured, men tout 
back to tne river front on the oppsew*
aide of the ravine. ___

.starting from the geogropMoui cejwr* 
of the city tne western driveway wit»» 
thru a ravine to Capital HtU, th* gttf 
of the parliament budding, to the nV” 
front, thni the second rav.ne to the tivor 
iront again, then thru Buena Vistq *** 
into Laurier Park, across 
Heights and from there the survey *•** 
in alJ the finest views right up I* «* 
Island. . ,

Three bridges at Big 1 stand takstae 
drive across to the south side of th* nvsn 
and returning toward the c-lty aion* 
i-.ver tank to Rcse Ulen. Here the drive 
drops down oimoet to river level ana 
croises e t Btaok Mud Ctoek, 
the fiver bank until finally U * 
away to join Whyte tvonu*. in'wh 
was formerly the city oi Stratijeona. T»e 

iy fiJtso gotas eflust on 
l-lver to Clover Bar.

Suggests Early Registry- 
"I would suggest," raid Mr. mmdy, 

"that the road Do reie ztered at ati 
a date as possible, as while the survJJ 
is mi de and tne present ownera aig»» 
agro-;i.*le. sum oi tuo property nega 
cnaligv nantis, which might 11
awkward to have p.inj niod tutor on, ■

"It was my intention wnen 
thl» work to have the drive nui w 
Island only and back on tne 
but later It was deemed 
It dov/n the r:v»r on both aid -s os faf 
Clover La: bridge. My Plan 0U0 WJS 
to have the cny council br.ng down_“ 
appropriation every year tor thc <-on«_ruc_ 
tun ot from three to five) miles
ion totale the*drive completed. 4

S'
,. Th, condition of Strange street is the 

cads* of many complaints from tbe.ie»^-

fl

i
2 NEWMARKET
1

base, will be the soloist*.
The Newmarket Women s 

will discuss "Personal ReeDoneitiUttiea of 
Heelth" and "The Food Value of Vege
tables" at their regular meeting on Bat-

ntrday at the home oi Mrs. John fomlth, 
“yorge street.

CREEKSIDE GUN CLUB
PRIZES- PRESENTEDInstitute

avenue
A most successful oyster supper and 

r*station of prises was held «» tnc 
^Vychwood (’reekslde Gun Club last even- 
inc'fn Wright's dining hall. Alelna A\e. 
Flehteen of the members were present fndH.VVCooey. the president, occupied
thThehaprizes. seven pieces ^

Sre^Sdao*ni°S£ SLFi.
W1 Cooev and pspillir. John Edwards 
presented the prizes. , _

. a musical program 
Messrs. Baird. Platt and othe.». H. W. 
Cooey presiding at the - piano.

The wor 
the utmoi 
summons 
from the • 
der the c 
quickly ip 
two sectli 

x fire hall w 
efforts wi 
teer work 
feet's dep 
ever, had 
ly uneupt 
Nonitherly 
cere had 
catastrop] 
rosduers. 
floor had 
to the gr 
held ‘by 1 

Overhei 
swept bui 
and piles 
od to bee 
ggt move 
of the w< 
feet high,

vu<*
HISSED COMPLIMENT

'Ey CHAIRMAN’S VOTEIMPROVEMENTS ORDERED
FOR WESTON SCHOOL:

Ossington Ratepayers Wanted to 
Send Nice Letter to 

Simpson
"That the secretary be instructed to' 

::cnd a letter to Controller Simpson com-

The Weston Public School Board has 
decided to open another room in

gral’ed In the basement and connection 
made w Ith the sewer at an early date. 
The matter of medical inspection v.as 
postponed until next meeting.*

Three candidates were advanced to the 
Orange degree at a meeting of V-eaton 
i,.O.L. No. 216 last evening. The cere- 
inony waa conducted by the 
N. Clarke Wallace L.O.L. No. 961 of To
ronto. Addressee were made by Vt, Bro. 
Staples. W.M.. of 961; W. Bro. Hawkins, 
D.D.M.. of North Toronto: W. Bro. rill- 
Bes. P.D M. #- W. : Bro. Rev. R. A. fepen
ce r, district master of West York.

chief of the Weston

attendance

sss JBBt “ sï sgiven by tlie members of the Sllxcrtno. ne 
Methodist Church next Monday.

A debate was held by the member* of 
♦he Sundav 8chrx)l class under the 
«hin uf Mr. Pamblyn In Central Xetho- 
diMt Church Ascot avenue, last evening?, 
the subject being "Country- life offers 
more advantages to the boy than city 
life " The decision resulted in favor of 
country Ufe.

the

!

1
pHmcntlng him on his endeavor to have 
the qualification bylaw wiped out ”

This motion was the source ?of some 
hot debate at a meeting of the -Ossington 
ratepayers' Association last night in 
McMurrkh School. When put to a vote, 
a tie resulted, and President J. T. Rob- 

St. Hilda's A.Y.P.A. (neon, who occupied the Thair, registered
Kt. Hilda's A.Y.P.A. held a ": hie casting vote against the motion. The

the basement ahll of the church .a*i oontroiler ia therefore, minus tile com. 
evening, when 0. eocl!^_5'e‘i^5pr.,i p’.iment by a very small marg.r.
joyed by the oung people. ._e. - y | a letter was read from Aid. t\ ailles»
were rendered by Mr*. _ook _ .j, j regretting his inability to be present,
Barnes being the accoiwanlst-u S^' ^ » owing t . another engagement.
are being heTd In aL Hdda s Lnm cn [,r,_ R waK cUimed tilat the Strip of road
r",‘nlrLg> the service will be held at between the St. Clair car tracks and the
day. when the. service terminus of the Avenue roau cars was
lfÛT":lVcuTil5f^;iï~"5^ JSrSffUfT&ISU SSSS ROTTERDAM, Much »r- m «hi.

rars:4E».“ea”8ns& x\rrsmsxs8.«« *>*»«..*«.«
itULDrèsident. will occupy the cha r. the board 0! works and request that the email measure of fame is by no means 
Final arrangements t, ^95 matter be attended to. an everyday occurrence, the career of

Mayor Addresses t° p'A'Iirlnclpai DIXIE jUet passed his examination in politl-
«nei8ke°rr atH£Ccon‘cerîagtvcn in Prospect Tt.e ratepayers of the fourth polling cal economy and Is thus toliy quf.ll- 
MethodUt Church, under tlic aueplçe» d)vlalûp pixie, nov formed an ajsocla- flcd to teach this and kindred sub-

the ralcdonlan branch of the British f,on an,i t>,e fcdowlng are the off.çe.s jects ln the highest schools of the .
imoerlal Association. Referring to the . ÎYesld*nt D. O'Brien: v.ce- country. Is attracting considerable at- West Front etreet. Galloway called at
zranting of water to the township -h .-.td*ht. J. TZ. Watson: secretary, L. l. tenp0n, A tow days ago It was re- ,j j . ,v:,tk» offico and stated that“o‘pdpo;;T?he Ta^n,^ w^e," to ported that SpruyArd hu»n appo nt e(r de,lvery ^ ,ad hroken down.
î2,UVelïidePnto at .1L n Merely desire. H. >‘‘"a.'^mmttuews formed to ed to a protej,orf.hip in thf Aw.ta L,..M r„u been sent by the driver
that Vlme should be allowed the city to ' ^ liUthor'ties to oil and repair dam L r.iversity, but _, _ P However to toke whatever parcels wore icadv 
frame un suitable conditions upon which ^ -, „i.A.,.v, from Summerville to correct on IhyesWl* • «et f"'' btii.ciy. He delivered all the C.
water chi-rges could hv baaed, m, -u. t« ^ * J he has unusual jWmy^ may yet an<1 kept the money, and
protect the CUITCIU Of Toronto. \Vo dont vu ---- rèaeh the goal of ^VewTs tVirown » Ht the others back In the rig.
v'Ant to sell ten milHcn varions c.f wa..er At the ago of six he was inrown .
for the price cf eight. Consiouen.ly. v. : AURORA upon his own resources by the sudden ,
asked the township counell to wait for ---------- death of Ula father, lor some y<'iits i
one year before ttobmU'.Inf; ! to probab'r. the mojt important bus. ness he worked ae n "Jack of all trados ,
to the leglriatui-e. but this ivrefueed^o I d,nru^ert at the next meeting of and flnajjy went to eta. Later, while Carrie Heal. 1!' V, allace avenue, was
A° \ ^i"iner<f've hundred Teel out of the the hoard of trade '» the part that. the preparing for his examination for the | arrested by Detective Archibotd last
df,v*1-mws*and Ihthtnk that this request board will take in the cal» e^ebmt.on» ^ of third rniltc, he had a nervuuB evening, chargeti with forgery, on a
nfty tie tosmshlp r otoici! is cxtraovdl- being arranged by tlie Old Bos » nnA breakdown, and decided to abandon | warrant issued by the chief const lble 
nLiv nreuMterous ' G'ii* .-ssvcUtlnn. Judging by the- en- seu> ! at Oshawa. According to the complain-

The following artists contributed to thusi.'tsi.t of the memberc ofthe nt,w »» He then became, first, an assistant 1 ant, AT E. Gryson of Oshawa, the
an excellent musical program : Mrs. *«>c.atior«. the oecaslon prow > V j postman, and ultimately r. full-fledged : woman forged a name to a $100 cheque, 
Jacques, soloist: Mrn. Jacques and Mrs. one whlen will advertise ^ carrier. Thru his Interet in Uvnich she cashed ln Toronto,
5ril4U «7: uU unionism he started^ rortdn, ----------------------------------
ÜVweroonf elocution!..: Mis. Mnrsh. ,h0 opportunity and help .Um* ‘he move book» socia^ eronomy «dolled
SJSÏÎÎ “r^iro'wH accomplnJrUm' "Wr. meeting of the volunteer firs, br.- serious,y W-ori:-

Civic Treigh scales Ire being installed gadc last night, Cb;ef Brod e inf by day as a poetmun, hé rc-*i4 a)
in frrmt ami to *he east side of the resignatUm. Thu member, fleeted ^ th# n,ght buying his hooks
Eartocourt tire hajj, four or five n»mes. wh.cli J1}1. «at1er with his savings. During^ i ll , f’ a

W.C.T.uf Anniversary. before tlw* town counc*l. jn 1 * period he was t*Bsi*tcd b> ht» vive.*y
The litrlscourt W.C’.T V. met c- Tues- will cmect th- new fire chief choir wife who Is Intensely proud of Iter

tesrf *** i■« .. s-rts&T&Si
«yo„gu™™,.- ;«“"Sv-waii! rarssw^r'srsa&^'SÆTSL- rar&sjsr * “r"

DUTCH POSTMAN HAS 
RAPID RISE TO FAME

it
4 1

V .
titles Indicates it. Because 

these days Is for govern-Plucky Efforts Qualify Him 
to Teach Political Economy 

at Highest Schools.

J. M. Gardhouee.
Volunteer Fire Brigade, is at present 
» visit to the west. During his stay he 
will act as Judge at the Calgary and Ed-
^The^gMs’ S eohf°Wtho Westminster 
Cltih wTl-1 give an exhib.tion of uw m- 
mlng and physical exercise in the club- 

this afternoon, at 4.15.
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room*
Women will finti more news of 

interest to them in The World’s 
magazine page every morning 
than in any other paper,
SOUTHERN CROSS STILL MISSING

ST. JOHN'S, Nfld., April 8. — The 
steamer Kyle sent a wireless today 
when 246 miles south of Cape Race, 
reporting ehe had seen nothing of the 
Southern Cross-
morning the Gloucester schooner John 
Hammond, on the banks, 190 miles 
south of Cape Race, which reported 

i seeing no eteamer.

THORNHILL AND KEPT THE MONEY
Frank Galloway, 299 Spadina ave

nue, was arrested by Detective Guthrie 
last evening, charged with the theft of 
over 160 worth of C.O.D. parcels from 
the Lowndes Clothing Company at 104

That the action of frost on appies has 
mo apparent injurious effects Is shown 
to a quantity of the fruit gathered by 
rtirl James In his orchard. The apples 
were mostly wind falls and have been 
on the ground all winter. NotwithstamD 
Ing the uevere weather, however, they 
are in perfect condition, and a World 
reporter who tested them can testify to 
th*!r excellent eating qualities.

!
dr:vcw<a 
ot the- :t

t NORWAY She spoke this

A meeting of the Norway Conservative 
Association will be held tonight in St 
John’» parish house, and It is expected 
that members of the local and federal 
bouses will be present.
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WANTED FOR FORGERYI >
WANT SITE FOR MARKET

IN NORTH RIVERDALE mm 55 ■*Application wiil likely be made to the 
City council by the North Riverdale Rate
payers' A«sociatlC7, for a market site, 
as the school trustees have declined to 
grant them the use of a portion of the 
Franklarid school grounds, being afraid 
that legal complications might result, and 
-that the market might Interfere with 
building operations when the school is 
enlarged In the summer. It is proposed 
to hold the market in the morning twice 
•very week.

way has not 
ono ceil'.’’w I

sr.d the city farm, thru w-blch the ti«« ■ pistto*i, and other points of Interest. T I
ther at two points east of the riser, ■ wblfc the river lots are not yet surveys* 
and no agreement for a driveway rigtog 
the.provincial government has anrtouns* 
that It wUi not accept any surrey pjw* 
along the river without provision MX ■ 
matie for the continuation of the river ■ 
drive so th* city U amply protects* IUP
lt Mr.W(ler4lner ot Capital HIM. anmiuns^WJ 
he Li prepared to give tbe city «row 9 
pieces of park lande between the drive 1 and the river bank, provided the city 5 
wi'J bluid a
«vines ln this -rotten. The estimated cost of tbe bridge 4s *11000. I
value of tbe land.- to be given 4e eg»W y 
the same.

a èë -ïs^I ■x

ii CHARGED WITH THEFT .
i Charged with the theft ot a quantity 

of clothing from D. Grar.dmot of 53’^ 
York street. Harry Racco, 141 West 
Wellington street was arrested by Offi
cer 226 last evening.

Igothami
y Madras Stnpc l

'V, . lock buttonhole jp]

i *I; sizes y 2y |
iHimipÉpB

SWANSEA
I i AGENT IS ARRESTED

Christopher Kendrick. 79 , Oxford 
street, was arrested by Acting Detec
tive Croome of No. 9 dit ision last even
ing. charged with the theft of *85 from 
the Nutlonal Manuftcturlng Company, 
for whom he acted as ag-n L.
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iSOME OE THE DEBRIS.TflO KILLED ANDFOUR HURT !mi

' : . :F3Ü I

• ■...........
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iiitipiis§~Workmen Were Buried Under Wall of Burned Richmond St. 
Building When It Fell and They Were Unable to Es
cape With Their Comrad es.

f 7y7

NORTH TORONTO 
SEWERAGE PLAN

à

ARTHY GIVES 
BUDGET SPEECH

1 Relief For Families ,tr ' ' : ' : :

The city council yesterday 
granted R6000 for relief at the 
families of the 242 sailors who 
lost their lives In the recent 
storm off Newfoundland. A 
relief committee Is organized 
in Newfoundland to distribute 
contributions.

1

-

' I

:(Continued From Page 1.) m»
i:• ;

fWa: y

Comprehensive Drainage Sys
tem Will Be Recommended 

by Harris Today.

Should Be Careful in Going 
Ahead With Costly Im

provements.

discharged His foreman at noon,% madc M^oK^l.u Polacic head 
of operations. Koski, ee^ ^y he 
■sergeant vigorously denied that he
-and8 been upp-dnted ^men^he 
r"l tu*t working with other nuBn,he 
declared. To the sergeant Wetner- 
man stated . he knew 
wrecking buildings. He ^ he wae 
a tille ring contractor, and had occu 
pled the bottom floor of the burned 
building. According to ttie.
Welnerman owned the burned buj- 
Ing, collected Insurance onl^ then 
repurchased the ruins, upon which h 
commenced the work of cleaning up.

Ex-Foreman's Story.
Albert Strong, 288 

Wilton avenue, the foreman whom 
Welnerman says he discharged, place 
a serious onus of responsibility Upon 
someone's shoulders. ■ ®.tr°JLgec'^r ot 
he was an experienced wrecker oi 
buildings, and the only man on the 
job who knew anything about how to 
properly demolish the ruins. Acco
lng to him he,was afraid of the Job
because of the varied nationality of 
the workmen under him, few of whom 
could converse with each other. A. 
noon, Strong told the P0*10®.’ *® 
preached Welnerman and demanded 
that first a man be employed who 
could properly convey his orders to 
all the workmen, and second, that a 
much larger quantity of proper 'peck
ing equipment be secured for the Job 
than was at present on hand. Strong 
said Welnerman refused his demands,
and he quit the job. Further state
ments of Strong's were to the effect 
that hardly a workman on the b'ulldlng 
had ever been on a Job of this kind • 
before, where so much danger was at
tendant. and where nothing should 
have been moved except under direct 
supervision from the one person band-
linActing cny Architect Price told Th= Ra,lway Commission’s Deci- 
World last evening that his depart-
ment had never received notification gion Came 3S a Surprise 
that wrecking work was about to be- , , zn i
gin on the ruins. If le had, he stated. -----Regarded as Unly
he most assuredly would have pro- _ .. ,
vented the commencement of opera- | Partial Victory,
lions, until a competent Inspector from 
the department could be on the Job.

6:y engaged In raxing operations had re
moved the Interior supporting beams, 
and this had caused the wall to cave 
in. On the other hand. Henry Welner- 
ean, the contractor in charge of the 
demolition operations, and who said 
last night that he owned the building, 
told The World that his men had not 
touched the beams at all. They were 
working on the third floor, clearing the 
debris, when the crash came, he said.

When The World called at the home 
of Mr. Welnerman at 29 D'Arcy street 
at 7 o’clock last evening, it was stated 
that the contractor was In bed. Per
mission was given the reporter to en
ter. and he was taken to Mr. Wetner- 
man's room.

“Are you badly Injured T asked the
reporter. , . , .
• “No/’ ' replied Mr. Welnerman. who 
had gone to bed with his clothes on. 
“I was not hurt. I am only excited.
Thats ^a||s Were Weak.

Pressed for Information In regard to 
the cause of the accident the con
tractor could assign no reason. He 
thobghf that the walls were weak, and 
perhaps had got out of plumb.

He could give no Information in re
gard to the men he had employed, 
having, be said, only started on the 
demolition work Tuesday. There were, 
according to Mr. Welnerman. from 
eighteen to twenty men at work at the 
time. He only knew the names of two 
or three, the rest being strangers, who 
had applied yesterday and on Tuesday 
for employment. _

“The men were all laborers. he 
said, "and were working on the third 
floor clearing away the bricks and de
bris. At no time did any of them 
touch the timbers or Joists, and so that 
could not be the reason for the^col-

Welnerman declared that he was 
In the lane when he first saw the wall 

» caving in and shouted a warning to 
■‘the workers. Had he not given this 
prompt notice, he asserted, there would 
have been several more deaths.

supervising the men.

l■m1 the
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by inexpert salesmanship | QQST IS FOUR MILLIONSSANE CONSIDERATION three years 
of bonds-

Controller McCarthy’s reply to the 
general criticisms of the bond sales of 
last year was masterly. "The fact 
does remain," he said, "that Toronto 
securities were sold to better advan
tage during last year than those of any 
other city in Canada.” None of the 
critics In the council could deny this. 
The controller stated that ther only 
change necessary in the treasury de
partment was a system of account
ancy that would provide more detail
ed information quickly. "That change 
Is now being made.” he said.

"It Is absolutely unfair to offer such 
criticism of the sale of bonds last year 
as has come from some of the members 
of this council when they and others 
know that the condition of the money

desperately 
"We got

i* ?
I \«, t- Yi >

Property Affected Will Pay a 
Million and the, City 

the Rest.

IIncreases in Salaries Are Jus
tifiable, Says the Finan

cial Controller.

i
;

V

F !
'

The story of A drainage system for North Toronto 
will be recommended to the workseom- 
mlttec today by Commissioner Harris.-A 
feature of the recommendation is tnai 
legislation be asked for power to assess 
outside areas, upon annexation, wnten 
share In tills provision for drainage. 1 

The system recommended is for sewers 
that will accommodate both sanitary end 
storm flows. The cost Is M.144..M, 
which the property affected will pay
11.362,311. Æ1 ___ .

All of the cost of sewage disposal work» 
atrd ou.lets will be borne by the city. The 
property affected will pay for the lateral 
sewers and the proportion of trunk sw- 
ftelent to serve local requirements. The 
city will carry the share of. the. cost to 
outside territory until annexation. ., 

The system Is In two divisions. In No 
1 the payments extend oyer ten yearn, gpr 
the cost of laterals Uve property U as
sessed at 16.69 cents per front foot per 
year, and for proportion of trunk eewefa 
16.4 cents, or 82.V9 cents for all. - 

Until the outside territory within the 
drainage area is annexed, the cty is to 
carry the coot assessed against that ter
ritory. ;■»

Because Controller McCarthy had 
.presented his budget speech to the city 
council yesterday In printed form, and 
instead of reading it he moved to go 
Into committee of the whole to 

I elder It and the estimates, Aid. F.
Spence and Aid. (Maguire pressed for 
a speech by Controller McCarthy.

“The printed speech was handed to 
I each memoer of the council two days 
1 ago, and 1 Ha,,ad to save time by not 
I reading It now," Controller McCarthy 
explained.

“There are members who are eager 
t< (belittle Controller Mc.Cu.rili> In 
every îvay over the bond Issue,'" Aid.
McBride declared. "We should cut out 
personal feeling and get down to the 
estimates at once."

Aid. F. Spence said the printed 
speech was acceptable to him. Aid.
Maguire, however. Insisted upon Con
troller McCarthy giving the speech 
vernal,ly.

Controller McCarthy had previously 
l asked the council to hear an address 
from Mayor Hocken .before comment- 

t< • A I tog consideration of tihe estimates, but
British Parliamentarians /\re jet that go and agreed to open at 

_ , . -r i once the discussion of the estimates.
Getting Into 1 ouch "Hire Massey Hall," Controller

Church facetiously put In, but Con- 
I troller McCarthy Ignored the remark.

I Should Be Careful.
"No man can contemplate the pre

sent debt of this city without feeling 
that, no matter how prosperous we

TZINDON April The political are, we shouM be careful over going 
LONDON, Apni | ahead with costly Improvements.’ saidcorrespondent of The Dally Mall, deal- J^ntroller McCarthy, plunging Into 

lng with the home rule situation, says hts subject. This sentiment was ap- 
that If the front benches fall to Settle ,plauded. "Our debt to be 
the home rule 'question, it Is possible ratepayers^ ^«xUnatel^ now 16 j- 

private members on both sides will eim’piy creating enormous land values 
take the law Into their own hands, of outlying terrlt^ wlthoiti recehting 
“Take the party whips off," he writes, ^nsideratlon of the assessment
“is the new cry of the moderate man. ,aw of the province,, for we are now 

Two Unionists, Sir Henry Cratk putting a burden on the next genera-
- Ger.hom h«« put ... ^ $5 STS •<** •*»" A*

new plan Into black and White. The Dealing with the salary Increases, McBride said.
“su«estIon” stage .will, soon be taken Controller McCterthy explained that "Aid. Spence forgot to state that the
in oomomn.: "Suggérions” are com- .^ts f^'^ poHcl
Iflg .te'Pt L&if oflskUlèdPla)boP.'àttd |lt.W0 Controller. McCarthy explained, 
the two Unionist members attracted "for tSw>t40 employes of the works de- nBaer.tion that there Is an e*ti*oyer-—.«by , «Mssr"” *
They a«k that the hoaee shall settle ,rœllove in having heads of dc- ^he council adjourned ut 6.u0 p m. to
the controversy on the basis of a fe- partonents who are dependable," ho next Tuesday dt 8 p.m.-..ti «. -b...» «“«on..« -«-sarsr rrrsrs
critical points involved, the party y^orry over department affairs. A 
whips shall be withdrawn. Strong matter of a. few hundred dollars ln- 

of moderate Unionists and creaseln the salaries of the
departments Is a bagatelle compared 
to the possible waste toy Irresponsible 
heads. The Increase In the cost of 
living justifies Increases In the sala
ries of the subordinates."

On the matter of expenditure for 
water services for houses, Controller 
McCarthy laid down the policy that 
the city should pay for the mains, but 
the laying . uf pipes therefrom to 
houses should lie paid by the property
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good homes.

market last year was 
bad.” said Mayor Hocken. 
out of a difficult position with as little 
loss as possible. We owed twelve mil
lions to the banks, we had twenty-five 
millions of bonds to sell, end the mar
ket was very, very bad. We could not 
sell hydro bonds In England, for they 
would not take them there. We had to 
sell them In the United States."

“If there- was any blunder over the 
1913 bond sales It was the fault of the 
treasury board of 1912/' said Aid. F. fe. 
Spence, “and Aid. Maguire was a mem
ber of the treasury board of 1912.’

Missed Every Meeting.
"I never attended a meeting,' Aid. 

Maguire declared.
“We ire going to have trouble this 

year thru meeting sinking fund and 
interest charges on eighteen millions 
of debentures unsold and tha.t may not 
be sold this year because the sales 
money may not be needed.” Aid. k. 
Spence said. "I believe that the pro
vincial government would authorize 
the cancelling of the debentures and 
their relseuance when required, and In 
this way save the city from taking 
from the ratepayers this year the 
necessary amount for sinking fund and 
Interest.’’ _ ,

Without Foundation.
" Then Aid. F. Spence reviewed the 

estimates to show an extra deficit of 
three-quarters of a million. The Items 
he quoted were for expenditures made 
last year without appropriations and 
the amounts charged up against the 
several departments. .

"There wag the same practice when 
the board of con-

Bricks and

EXPECTED CUT IN FEDERAL PLAN46
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with i»w- 
glily redeco

% X
Storm Sewer».

Two storm outlet sowers are to be «ob
structed, one thru the Waterworks Parte, 
and the other from Bay view avenue to 

Don River, thru private property. 'A 
sewage disposal plant will also be billlt.

Hummary of city’s estimated share for 
No. 1 division:
Street and lane intersections,-, 

flankages, ahd exempt pro- ,
perty ......... .......  ................. » I*MJ0

Trunk sewers designed for local
requirements..............................  214,132

outlets ....... ............................... . ' sesetys
Trunks designed for future de

velopment V...........f ........ 226,321
Disposal works and site ........... 305,900
Four hundred gullies ................  16.000

S IN CANADA. 
irlcan Plsn. edt

the
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“Who was 

The World aâked.
- Mr. Welnerman hesitated for some _____
“IS STL SÏÏ CITY GROWTH EXHIBITS
-ss*u ‘Vm?*:?’ may be seen TONIGlfr
He thought the man was drinking too Refused to Guarantee Bonds
m Asked for the name of the foreman of the Proposed

Welnerman replied that he could Company
not furnish it. He would know him ___ _
again If he saw him, he said. The cltv Development Exhibition.

Good Description. which wlll be opened In the Arena this
A clear-cut description of the acci- evenjng by Mayor Hocken, will be the 

dent was furnished The World by J. flr8t attempt to make a graphic illus- *. boar(i 8aj^ this morning that it 
T. Lendreville, plumber, whose place tra<lion of the various phases of the 
of business at 618 West Richmond development of Toronto and Canadian was 
street is directly opposite the Inde- cltles. it will include all civic lm- yt8ion had not been made for re-
pendent Cloak building. provenants, proposed and under way, . .. between points in Manitoba,"I was standing outside my house," and/will strikingly Illustrate the dlf- ductlon» between pomas an 
■aid Mr. Lendrevflle, "watching the fereht departments of city govern- where the railway revenues were 
men at work when I noticed the west meut- . greater and the expense* less than
wall of the building Ifipear to bend In. The exhibition will Include exhibits e»**» -allwav sve-“I hollered as loud as I could to' the illustrating the w ork of the Toronto | on any other part of the r y y
men’ ‘Look out! Look out! The wall health department .the extension of temB,
Is coming down on you/ The wall the parks system, the public works tjme Mr. Carpenter
seemed to sway for a few seconds and under way and proposed, the schemes At tne a .
then fall inwards with a thundrous tor the solution of the transporta- sald that the board of trade was ■gr 
crash. I Immediately ran and tele- tion problem, the ifled that Its efforts on behalf of low-
nhoned to the police and the Portla.nd the harbor works, pictures of proposed I _ , hajd re-Arc "station, anti then sent in a call public buildings, plans of proposed er rates tor Western Canada bad re 
for the ambulance. » 1 remember at diagonal streets and numerous other guUed ln benefits for practically all 
the time I shouted my warning there features. There will also be exhibits
' mpn at work on the top of by leading real estate firms, manufac- Il

J tbe east wall, but these were not turers of building materials and bulla- between stations In Saskatchewan,
rhakf>n from their vositloti by the con- ers and contractors. I Ai>.o
wo“k°on theUwesthsldeT could not^yl t<£byUÆd°sf memberfl M ^ b£>ard’ he
but I should put the number at a of commerce of Canadian and Ame | ewaitcd full particulars with Interest.
score at least." . ^The Queen’s Own Rifles Band will

The wonk^f re»<Mie was attended with be in ^.,®bn‘,a0n®en ^‘eve^aftlmo^f and 
-the utmost peril. In response to the tion wHl b® °fen every aftemcon and.

of Mr.. Lendreville. officers geninggUntU ^“y^o^next

Saturday and Monday evenings have 
been arranged.

.>
riveway on Ceeedlsn Press Despatch.

WINNIPEG, April 8.—While ex
satisfaction with the

>f Saskat-
preeslng some 
decision of the Dominion Railway 
commission as regards revision . of 
freight rates, members of the board 
of trade were surprised at the out- 

it affects Manitoba.
<J. E. Carpenter, traffic officer of

...........  11,276,49»
Total estimated cost .... |f.950.#4 

In No. 2 division for the cost of laterals 
and proportion of trunk sewers the pro
perty’Is assessed at 31.85 cents per front 
foot per year. «

Storm outlets and a dry weather flew 
sewer to the disposal works will have to 
be construct ed. as well as a sewage dis
posal plant. -

Summary of city's estimated share for 
NO/2 division:
Street and lane Intersections, __

flankages: and exempt pro-
perty . J*-;'«-! ....................9 1*9,188

Trunk sewer designed for local 
requirements ... !ri,. v;,j.... 218,111

Outlets* wp— , < 860s—’*
Outlet ................   118,000
Trunk* designed for future de- „

vel<vbnen‘ ................. 238.1(61
Four hundred gullies ................... 16,000

«08,280

Total ........iver.

.VELOPING Mr.

\come as
mplate Scenic 
Lasy Grade* : 
Upkeep.

difficult to undereUnd why pro-

•>» .;
> .<t(l

I, March Î9-— 
both r.idv." of tp# 

Lwau river, west to 
|o Clover Bor, 1* an 
I for which Joha S-s 
ta list and tov*Vto| 
of the counok, has 
right-of-way to the 

Ills has turned Urt 
I with projjertytowa* 
l. Harrwon, ccunmto- 
Lgi»nation with th* 
I. a 1 ia 1 vr outiuung a 
L wneroby toe drive- 
I d year ay year. ' 
Loi* oil lOd Pri)W

Dtivosal v.orkv and title .

GREAT TRAGEDIAN 
EXCELS IN COMEDY

J31.508,447Total ...................................
Total estimated cost .... 82.198,8*2 

Extension of Burgess, Tqmlin, Arman* 
and Golfview avenues is recommended, to 
cost 128,500. the property to pay 71 per 
cent.

groups . _
Liberals have now been formed to àd- 

the cause of conciliation.classes of traffic, except export grain, vancc r

CABINET MINISTERS ARE t 
SCATTERING TO WINQ5

Premier Borden Off to Atlantic 
Gity~Mon. Mr. Crothers 

Recovering

Sir Johnston Forbes-Robert- 
son in "Mice and Men" 

is Admirable.
VISION OF DANTE 

IN PICTURE FILM
and British Columbia. The

Li, eu.ee w«iC« *
..I IrttcrViS

<u>d n

DID YOU REALLY.«uia siamseovei’.iiuvat W
me prw-

owners. „ .
Expenditures for street railway track 

construction, paving and repairs will 
continue to go into capital account, 
the controller stated. That lias been 
the procedure for the past 23 years, 
and as the franchise has only seven 
years to run It would be unreasonable 
to Impose the burden upon the rate
payer».

A TOUCH OF TRUE ARTLatest Motion Photo-Spectacle 
Most Elaborate Yet Pro

duced in Toronto.

By a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, April 8.—Premier Bo* 

di h has gone to Atlantic City for the 
Easter recew and will not return 
until April 20. Hon. Bartin Burr«W 
and Chairman Drayton of the trB- 
way commiaslon • have gone mere 
also. Col. Hughes ha# gone son# 
and Hon. C. J. Doherty will go to 
Winnipeg in connection with the Bf. 
Peter’s Indian reserve case. It U 
understood that C. F. Fullerton, Tt.ck, 
of Winnipeg, who was to have han
dled the case for the government 
finds himself unable to act.

Hon. J. D. Hazen will go to to. 
john. Hon. J. D. Reid to Prescott 
and the others will be In Ottawa 
most of the week. Hon. T. W, 
Crothers is still in bed. He has been 
dangerously 111 of erysipelas, but in 
now recovering. .
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In an Atmosphere of Noble 
Romance Gertrude Elliott 

Wins Adoration.

quickly iput ln an appearance, 
two sections from the Portland street 

, IlrehaU were early on the scene. Their 
efforts were supplemented by volun
teer workers and officials of the archi
tect’s department The collapse, how
ever, had left the west wall practical
ly unsupported from the north to the 
southerly extremities, and the utmost 

had to be exercised lest a second 
overwhelm

of the ’ third

NINETY-NINE YEARS OLD 
STARTS TO LEARN MUSIC

the abject’

A PRIVATE EXHIBITION Interest Chargee.
“Are there In this year’s estimates 

any changes for Interest and sinking
fund for debentures not yet sold?” It Is the great tragedians who give 
Aid GfAham enquired. u* th" most tender and charming

“Under the Municipal Act,” Con- ccmody, and one did not regret a lapse
troller MoCarthv replied, "we are com- from sterner work when Fortoee-Rob-
pelled to provide for sinking fund and ertson presented “Mice and Men" at
interest upon all debentures Immedl- the Royal Alexandra last night. His
ately after passing the bylaw autho- study of Mark En bury, scholar, sc.len-
rizing their sale. My opinion Is that ttst and philanthropist, belongs to the

.. . . ,h„ wo ca,n issue hereafter the 'bonds in same gallery to which Barrie and W.
nlctures has a more beautiful or more series as we need the money." J. Locke have opened the door. Made-
iM^cttve film been produced than "Have debentures bed sold that leine Lucette Rylcy’s comedy is Just
"Dante," a private exhibition of which were authorized for waterworks plan right for its purpose, set ln a ga1-
was given at the Strand Theatre last -vern decided uponT’ Aid. Maguire lant costume period. 1786, when Burns’ 
night. asked "My Tvove is Like the Red, Red Rose,”

The story, which Is ln five parts, deals "Vo " Controller McCarthy replied, has found Its way to lovers’ hearts, 
with the dream of the famous poet and ,iou(jiy applauded when he the frame Is romantic and beautiful,
he Is seen passing thru the various , ted speech. More charming scenery has rarelymonfs pnfn-ted'tftThoeed whoCpLuSttndlf" Controller Church spoke at some been set 011 u. Toronto stage. Thr-
ferent sins are show^tn a m^^nder- length and the other member* chatted company Is entirely » and
ful manner among themeelvee. clever character work Is done by Arle-

The scenic effects are, without the Controller Sim,peon had a. rod in line Bourne and Augusta. Haviland 
slightest doubt the most elaborate ever ,Dlcki0 for Controller Church. If I George Hayes and Frank I,acy are ex- 
seen ln this city, while the acting to va,i the co-operation of Controller cellent, and Alex Seott-Gatty Is a 
splendid. r<iiiirch ln the board of control, the cashing Captain Lovell. The play.

The costumes are perhaps a little nay to adults tn the civic hewever, chiefly revolves around Peg-
scant,-In fact in the majority of scenes 0'uid ha,ve been brought up gy, "Little Britain," moat engagingly
men and women are seen abeo utely sen ice » week „ Controller Simpson interpreted toy Miss Gertrude Elliott.
nude. And this msy Rlvc considerable of- ; to * tViA flr*t to object to tier vivjLcltv srlrl lsh lm -fence to certain people, hut it will readily said. "He was the first to oojeci to Her gaiety, vivacity, g riisn ira
be admitted that the lessons which are the |lo minimum. , petuoslty, feminine coquetry, and
learned from the film are of such valu- "I move no Increases, Controller womanly resolution varied from
able nature that even this offence will church Interjected. mood to mood with most
be readily passed over. "Controller Church was the first In bewitching versatility, and whether

The film Is the work of the Mlland" hoard of control to move for an ehe danced or sang, laughed or cried, 
Film Company and has been Introduced „f $1600 for the head of the smiled or whistled, she only made the
rn 5^l1±Mrr*nmKS“fBt"0ftb* heaUhdepartment." Controller Simp- "foundling baggage" more endearing. 
In.on Feature Company. «Un declared "He was the first to Mr. Embury, the elderly philosopher,

break in on salary Increases before we adopts the foundling with a view to 
were ready to consider them. He de- tariffing her to become his wife, but 
m«nde that the tax rate be reduced to she and hie nephew, the captain, fall 
Vr mills altho to take a mill off the in love before the plan has gone a 
is mill rate Struck would mean that a step forward. The comedy turns on 
thousand men, now getting «13.60 or the intrigues and misunderstandings 
«1V ner week would be thrown out that arise among the people of the 
of employment, and the work would best Intentions when young love and 
not begone. Controller Church would old desire come to conflict. The In
take the bread and butter out of the nate nobtltty of the leading charac- 
mouth* of a thousand workingmen." ters creates a fine atmosphere In 

Aid Singer proposed changes ln the which an actor of Forbes-Robertson’s 
future make-up of the estimates. Aid. refined temperament moves with se- 
Waffies™ contended that all increases ren grace. There are touches one 
in salaries ghou'd go to workingmen. might note as historic in the mien
in salai 1 s sno Commis3ioner. with which he asks. "Can I trust you

"It looks îromendTsly like an effort with this commission T’ and hie ne- 
It looks trem he wat>rworkg deflclt phew replies "You can sir." Nothing

could exceed the exquisite feeling of 
the scene with Peggy. "Tell hlm I 
hate him,” she says, but don’t let him 
believe it, Tom. understand?" "Yes, 
yes, I understand," he murmurs, and 
the light dies out of his face, and the 
years crowd around him. To see these 
passages in the terms of Forbes-Ro- 
bertson’e superb art Is a privilege.

A. E. 8.8.

BiddulphThomas Collins of
Township Has No Thought 

of Dying Yet.
A. Vanderwater Says He 

Didn't — His Bachelor 
Friends Think Perhaps 

He Might as Well.

Wonderful Five-Part Film 
Was Shown at the Strand 

Last Night.

care
catastrophe shoffid 
rescuers. One section 
floor had been hurled in a huge mass 
J6 the ground floor, part of It being 
ruild by a charred beam.
\Overhead ln the centre of the fire- 

Vkept building were other huge beams 
jm&Sthcs of masonry, which threaten- 

:ome dilslodged at the slight
est movement. The south extremity 
of the west wall still stands some 60 
feet high, but the rest, for a distance 
of perhaips 1U0 feel, is now barely half 
that height An official of the archi
tect’s department pointed to the wires 
which had been used to anchor the 
walls after the tire.

"We fixed up everything,’’ he said, 
"on Feb. 28, and made all secure with 
guys and timbers. Dangerous parts of 
the wall were_a!so torn down. The 
best proof of the thoroness of our pre
cautions is seen ln the fact that the 
big wind of March 1 did not have -my 
effect on the building. The trouble 
has been caused thru ignorance in the 

The workmen have

the 78 ST. MARY’S. April 8.—Thomas 
Collins of the first concession of Bid
dulph township, who is ninety-nine 
and a half years old, has just com
menced taking music lessons and Is
making good progress. He has Hved I when ventured upon 
in the reigns of six British sovereigns ^.J^ecteT to at least capital
and is a remarkable individual in j punishment.

At least
Vanderwater. a Boone avenue grocer, 

of his marirage to

1uieo

Igeographical 
item driveway 
■apttai mil. tM 
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its limits, 
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Practical joking has
ed to

. the riv«J
Vtota *»
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1ère the survey 
ewii r:gnt up to

i
this Is the opinion of A.

BUILD GAR LINEmany ways.
On Nov. 12, Mr. Collins will be one ON THE MOUNTAIN. who, on the ftvft

is he bereft of agility and vigor. for particulars of “the suicide.” The
joker covered the ground thorot>. Mr 
Vanderwater declared to The Xtorld 
last evening that even underta^ 
coachman and newspaper In 
lmd telephoned him lazt e\ cning for 
1 Vriiculars of the aforementioned 
death. The World congratulated the 
bride on securing a man of such even 
tlmnivramcrt He even had one laugh^whe^The World asked for ^ar
t'cu’nrs of the suicide at 11.30 last 
night. ______

«£$«£55 (
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Barton Township Must First Cotir 
vince Hydro That it Will -j- 

Be Paying Proposition
Speetsl tn The Toronto World.

HAMILTON, .April 3.—That tbe 
Hydro-Electric authorities in Toronto 
have agreed to construct a hydro
electric car line on the mountain as ,* 
branch of the road from Georgia» 
Bay, expected to pa*s in this vicinity, 
provided the Township of Barton can 
show that the road would be a paying 
proposition, was the announcement 
made by County Councillor Crockett 
this morning. He did not believe that 
the fact that another concern, headed 
by Strath earn B. Thomson and T. 11 
Crerar, held a charter, .would effet» 
the construction of such a line, arm 
that It would be the government wht«| 
will be behind the scheme.

Councillor Crockett declared tfhal . 
within a tow days necessary step* i 
would have been taken to show tne 
government that such a line woulfl 
pay.

v
MUSSULMAN ALBANIANS

MASSACRED CHRISTIANS

Outrages in Monastir Reported to 
Have Been Aided by 

Gendarmerie.
Canadian Press Despatch.

ATHENS, April 8.—An official 
communication says that Mussulman 
Albanians yesterday entered Koritsa, 
in the vilayet .of Monastir and, with 
the aid of the gendarmerie, who had 
previously disarmed the inhabitants, 
began today a massacre of tbe Chris
tians.

A V'ienna despatch on April 3 said 
it was reported from Avtona that 
Greak irregular forces had fiercely 
attacked Koritsa but were repulsed 
by the Albanians.

ELECTION IN BRITAIN
IS EXPECTED IN JULY

razing operations, 
removed beams supporting the walls, 
and the result has been that the wires 
used to anchor them have caused the 
wall to cave In. They have worked 
down too fast.”

May Be More Victim*.
- Owing to thu lack of authentic in- 

formation respecting the number of 
men employed by Welnerman, the 
police and civic authorities are not >et 
certain that the casualty list is com
plete, and a diligent search was pro
secuted up to a late hour last night.

Great praise is given both police 
and firemen for their good work in ef
fecting the rescue of the injured 
Spectators declare that in spite of the 
fact that every moment a second col
lapse was feared, the officers and fire
men persisted in the perilous x'"5>r*5 01 
searching for the victims.
Chief Thompson and Deputy Chief 
Noble were on hand ,and wltri Di
gram. Umbach helped to direct tne 
Teseue operations.

Every effort of the police to disco\ er 
who was actually in charge of the 
workmen in the ruins of the Indepen- 

. (lent Cloak Company when the catas- 
f trophe occurred was frustrated last 

evening.

ai*

boy was knocked down
by A RUNAWAY HORSE

Frightened Animal Struck Child 
After Smashing Thru a Plate 

Glass Window

tne
ck on trie 
rued advf.-:***» toi 
,ti both oid a as *

My Pto" Jnvn*»-n
ivuucll bring -. ear for the cart» 
to live mue-1 ,

.say it winnd not
i-ivt) completed.
that f*r *K? 
rhe City of 1»

DOWAGER EMPRESS OF
JAPAN IS NEAR DEATH

Members of the Royal Family 
Have Been Summoned to 

Bedside

of

b,^raTodngThe%oSy^Æ’ 

horse attt^efl to proves

their store at 169 Vrilto^avsnue yes
terday afternoon, and bf Seaton and
stopped at the corn r hed tnru a 
Queen streets, had Brown’s“«• »“■ »”a 
store at vlar-old Easy Korno of
ran flown fl>e y The child was
307 East Queen street ^ the kerb 
playing on the sldewa caugh: tts
when the swaylng wagon ( TWO HORSES BV.Rf4.ED, ... ,,
dress and hurled it naclLh.B bov wafl ---------
Virlek front of a store. Fire broke out In the stables owned
e.vrrted into Dr. Simpson’s residence charle8 Meech. butcher, at 487 Par- 

L was found that beyond bad llament gtreet, at 1.30 this morning and
„ - the face and bands be two horse, were burned. The damage 

^"nffisertotjly Injured. amount, to «200.

Canadian Press Despatch.
TOKIO, April !>.—At an early hour 

this morning the Dowager Empress 
Haruko was reported to be dying from 
a sudden heart seizure. At 1.40 
a’clock the emperor and empress and 
other members of the royal family 
were summoned to the bedside. ■ -

The dowager empress has boen suf
fering from angina pectoris. She was 
born ln 1850.
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KING MAKES DONATION.

ST. JOHN'S. Nfld., April 8.—Pre
mier Morris of Newfoundland cable* 
from London that King George «<F 
Queen Mary have headed the subscrip
tion list ln The London Times for th* 
sealing disaster fund with a donatio* 
of «760, and that generous contribu
tions from other source* are being re-r » 
celved. The acting premier has con
tributions of «2.000 each from the Dot' 
minion and Nov* Scotia Steel Com
panies. t

to are
Ito carry over 

for the sole purpose of protecting the 
civic hydro electric system/’ Aid. 
Wlcketi asserted. "In fact, the esti
mates for water andtestreet lighting 
seem 'to be arranged to assure a sur
plus tor the fclvlc hydro-electric sys
tem.” He contended that a finance 
commissioner should be appointed.

Aid. Maguire asserted that the city 
has lost a million dollars lnrthe past

. anadlan Awoclated Press tisble.

that the government have 
decided in favor of dissolu- 

parliament In June, probably 
end of that month, and a 

twill take place in

Ink* Providâ 
ig< a" ro“
g» to $13.000- * to be give” ” *

announce 
definitely 
tion of ; 
towards the 
general deletion 
July.

Hard to Get Details.
Speaking to Sergeant Umbach of 

*to. 3 division; Welnerman. the owner 
the building, denied that he was

TO •cling operations. He stated he
wgp
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WILD^^M Gallagher & Company, Limit
^FLOWERS (E«ubljibed 34 Ye*r«)
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PACKETS !
%

26,000RB"SS«sS™ ! hw:*i

CONDUCTED BY,f 1813 record

AD |
Do you need further proof of its worth ? 
If so, send a postal for a sample packet, 

value will be immediately apparent.

GOOD FRIDAY SPECIALS§**“ * "
Will Have Kitchen, Dining and Class Rooms and_Be Wired 

* iri Overhead and at Sides^ floor Thirty-Five Feet 

:ji Above Street Level.

Ill
‘ „ B

3v

it IS»..
The Skunk Cabbage. Sym 

V plocarpus Foetidua. «TONS OF NEWLY-CAUGHT SEA AND FRESH WATER /•
;

!iaromatic plants bestow 
No sp)cy fragrance where they 

• grow;
But crushed 

ground
Diffuse thofr balmy sweets around.

• —Goldsmith.

FISH-"As
,1

dad trodden to the
B IS YOUR CHOICE OFi

school con-ssuxsr Sw«'H^reürS» ws stgssg*
î, -*4.11 ai«o contain elx. ordinary vi»»»
rooms to. afford relief uMcCauf School, where u l«rtable >mna
ÿjsiï&zii -«as* , *

building predict that It will Prove euch
a pronounced success that a demand for
the same feature will become general 
for aUsuhscquent school buildings in 
Toronto.1

s'ÎSS;
ri,S|2«
‘HrEss.'r'.t'r4EfS

ss-C*
‘"-r

freshwater

WHITE FISH 
PERCH 
PICKEREL 
HERRING

i SEA SALMON 
HALIBUT

HADDOCK 
ROE SHAD 
BLUEFISH 
mviON SOLE

Smoked Fish of Every Kind
NO FROZEN STOCK

New Fruits and Vegetables in all seasonable varieties. '-|9R

Phone»: Mam 7497 and 7498

And yet there may be one Who will 
4tny the strict accuracy of the quota
tion, when first they meet the skunk COD Eiits mcabbage.

The same one may also deny Its 
■ right to be numbered among the 

beautiful wild flowers.
I Nevertheless this same odoriferous 

plant belongs to a family famous the 
world over for Its beautiful daughters.

family claims the stately

itsas
>

h ut .4

V-The arum 
white calla, whose noble grace must 
be acknowledged ; the gorgeous golden 
club, without which our water gardens 
would lose their chief est charm ; .the 
rcyal sweet flag, whose deep blue ever 

the earnest ; little
and

Vli JM1I wls: if ' t,/TV K e Wf» Vr’V*?'"* *
DOMESTIC SCIENCE LECTURER Sr^-

’. Êasj

MILITANTS HURT 
CAUSE OF WOMEN

It w|
ttg

107 KING STREET EASTDoctored ” Water AiV-«iiir/j > fronts dhe eky: 
miBsitonary, jack-in-ttoc-pulplt; 
the far-famed arrowhead.

Nor does the skunk cabbage ap
parently bear the slightest resem
blance to the various members of the 
fr.mlly. It is rather a difficult' plant 
to describe, without using botanical 
terms unfamiliar to the general pub
lic. However, this Is another plant 
that once seen cannot bo soon forgot
ten.

In iATER, water everywhere, but not a drop to drink.”
Water in the oil weU districts-of the States Is contami

nated by having the oil seep Into wells and even thru stone 
pipes. cities in Pennsylvania and Southern Ohio, are ask-

?£sFi£? 2? 3E*£<H
have been ruined by oil; all are affected and many persons are ill.

-- Toronto, Canada, had a terrible experience with its water supply, 
altho nature was bountiful in furnishing her with plenty. The water 
wagons of Pittsburg are a national jdke. For years and years all Pitta- 
burgers bought water from spring owners, or carried It from open springs. 
The twelve million (lollar filter, that refused to filter, furnished water so.
oily that it could scarcely be used for bathing. _____

But Pittsburg’s condition was heavenly compared with the present 
water supply of Cleveland. It would seem that a city situated on the very 
shores of great Lake Erie should have plenty of pure, good water if any 
city could. But they haven’t! On the contrary, Cleveland water I»
vilest^n the^country.^^ wateJ. of Lake Erle Ig first made filthy by having
sewage from the entire city emptied into it. After it is thus polluted it la 
poisoned with chlorine by the city doctor, the board of health and poli
ticians, who prescribe this evil smelling drug so they can delay or prolong 
building garbage incinerators and proper sewage disposal plants.

In the meantime the chlorinated water smells to high heaven; It 
cannot be used for cooking, for its taste is like acid in the food. Not 
even tea and coffee can be made with it. It is impossible to use city water 
for laundry purposes without great quantities of sal-soda, ammonia and 
washing compound being added. Imagine the hands of the washerwoman, 
the state of the clothes and the feelings of the taxpayers, for this water 
must be paid for even tho it cannot be used, and spring water must be 
purchased for drinking purposes. *

The water is chlorinated, Cleveland's mayor claims, to prevent ty
phoid fever, but it has not been shown that there ever was a single case of 
this fever caused by Lake Erie water. Years ago typhoid was attributed 
to witchcraft and persons were hung and drowned a» à cure. Lately 
oysters were blamed for it, and the New York State board of health had to 
declare officially, that they were wholesome food.

An epidemic of tonsilitis, sore throat and inflamed stomach has at last 
grown so alarm in gift Cleveland that the mothers haii Wlet together 
in a great “no-chforiae club." * ' 4 ” 4

f The Housewives’ League and Federal Women'», Clubs, numbering 
some twenty thousand members, are bringing an lajdnlHHhr Suit» against 
the city to restrain the use of drugs for purifying the wa^er. Smaller 
towns that border Lake Erie have suffered too, front the polluted water, 
and they are urging on the suit. ■

In the meantime the mayor’s appointees are-asking bids for one hun
dred and fifty thousand pounds more of chlorine and the medicated water 
continues to smell like the operating room of a hospital.

History of Niagara.
Mra. Arthur Van Koughnet N It is in a most clever and interesting

nr- T1_... manner that Miss Janet Carnochan
txcrers to l hem as ha8 olTt.red t0 the public a complete,

v, c:„U “ detailed history of the romantic Can»*.
Nerve 31CK. a dlan border town, Niagara. No words

better express the merits of this 
work than those of A. H. U. Colqu- 
houn: "We get a picture of life In one 
of our oldest and most Interesting 

can renconetruot In the

wli theTHURSDAY, APRIL 9TH, 1914 slidm ■V '
Uhs..

M& I A. •

need to be protected

can

%
You will need your high rubber 

boots In your search after this revel-towns ; we 
mind's eye what Canada was like more 
than a century ago. The toH which 
has produced so notable a work must 
have been immense, and entitles the 
authoress to the gratitude of her fel- 
tow-Canadlans. Miss Carnochan has 
long been famous for devotion to tasks 
of this kind. The transactions of the 
Niagara Historical Museum In tho 
town are due to her Indomitable enter
prise and owe much to her generosity 
and unselfishness. These and similar 
achievements arc proofs of practical 
patriotism all too rare and now capped 
by the History of Niagara, which le a 
timely contribution to our scanty 
knowledge of bygone days. It is to be 
hoped that the book will find many 
readers, both on account of its merits 
and as a slight recognition of the lab
ors of its gifted authoress." William 
Briggs Is tho publisher C.A.P.

: tnPresidential Address St Centre 

and South Toronto Ladies’ 

Tory Club. M
i : x

•mrEME
at the annual meeting of the ladies 
branch of the Centra and South To
ronto Conservative Association meet
ing last night at the association 
roomâ, gimcoe street.

Van Koughnet reviewed the 
of activity,, chiefly «along

M ' arfi\
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TlMrs.
lyear as one
educational lines. The met» 
held a number of meetings , 
minor phases of national Uf°. 
discussed by well-quailfled speakers. 
The fact had become recognized that 
one of the greatest Influences for the 
solution of the various problems or 
rural life as well as industrial and 
urban problems was by means of the 
development of the Hydro-Electric 
System. It was most encouraging to 
know that 46 municipalities now par
ticipated in the benefits of the Hydro- 
Biectrlc System.

Hurting the Cause.
Speaking 'of the militant suffrageta 

"Mrs. Van Koughnet declared their 
course was deplorable. Not only was 
It detrimental to the progress of their 
own cause, but it was a great injury 
to tile best Interests of womanhood 
thruout the empire. Their conduct 
taught the lesson that such hysterical: 
and nerve-sick women were more 
fitted for .protection within the walls 
of their homes than to be trying to 
obtain the reins of government.

Encouraging membership and flpan- 
iclal reports were presented. The fol
lowing officers were elected: Preed- 

Arthur Van Koughnet;
Gearing, Mrs.
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40 Richmond Street West, Toronto, sad 16 Mai» Street 
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AlTO ORGANIZE NEW
TECHNICAL ASSOCIATION

Extended Meeting Will Be Held at 
Royal Canadian Institute 

Next Week

Rt b
corl
W.end
the■
thaï
eec:6 “BS” 68c We Ae $1.50 Veins* 'Oi
ftThe Ontario Technical Location Aseo- 

clatlon will meet for organization Tues
day, April 14, truths ftoyal Canadian In
stitute, m CoUege street. Seeekme witi 
be held from 10 to 12.30 a.m. and from 
3 to 5 p.m. for the convenience of the 
various delegates to Inspect 1 the new 
building for the Central Technical School 
of Toronto, and the, Industrial art ex
hibit from, several countries. The ses
sion has been thus arranged so as to 
leave the evening free for delegates to 
attend the open meeting of the Ontario 
Educational Association, and to hear 
President Mayberry’s address on “A Sim
plified School Program."

- Well bound In plain gw*» «ngwbCtoih. bat without tiw portrait

OnUrlo^Ts^'s^^ob^c^M^itobl^'teuu. Other provinces, the 

regular charge of 24 cents.
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KINGSTON, April 8^—Norman John- 
saved George Simmons from 

drowning today when he broke thru 
the Ice In the harbor. Simmons went 
on the Ice to release a punt which had 
been frozen In all winter. When he 
went thru Johnson crawled out on the 
thin ice and with a long pole succeed
ed in getting Simmons out.

. all]
/> «le

■B abundance et 
bloom, almost tbe , I

qjLA* /{ •culty in obtaining an 
the most gorgeous 
entire year around. For w* have see- 
mones for spring, for summer, tor tjtt 
Wo have anemones for Easter, tor . 
May Day. tor Dominion Day, tor 
Thanksgiving, and with care, tor 
Christmas Day. J

So that by a little Judicious eelec- 
U0\, one. may easily find the special 
variety suited to one’s choice.

One satisfactory fact about ane
mones is the. point that, once cstab- 1 

led, and left alone, this graceful 
plant will flourish,- develop and mul
tiply, either by seeding or by division, 
until where first a single plant stood. 1 
In a few years great masses have 
grown up. For general usefulness, 
pure beauty of flower and color and 
general luxuriance of effect, there are 
few other plants that can equal tbs 
anemones. A

Different varieties require different 
soils and situations. Those that are 
just about to flower now, have, of 
course, been planted in fairly warm 
soil, last September or October. For 
like all spring flowers, spring bloom 
presupposes autumn planting. You 
cannot expect to plant your tower 
and have It at the same time. Bo 
those who read the warnings *» au
tumn bulb planting put fn great Bom
bers of several kinds of early fiowsr- 

,-ing anemones.
Anemone appenlna appears very early 

In March, sending up masses of feath
ery foliage and bright blue blossoms, 
single and not unlike a buttercup in 
shape- This variety Is one of the pret
tiest for rockwork that we have yet 
used. ■ MPPPlI

Anemone ranuncloldee, often called 
the wood ginger, is a good variety, 
sending up early In April dozens of 
gleaming deep yellow buttercups to 
the height of ten inches, beautifully 
foiled with gray-green leaves. ■ Do not 
miss this sort.

Anemone fulgens or 
wind-flower Ts another common vari
ety that should be in every dark fence 
corner1, along fence border, and such 
situations where the Interne coloring 
serve* to light up the ahadowy spot» 
The flowers are both single nnd double, 
and come out. quite early in April.

I would have you all try anemoflw
This

1er among the marshes. If y our 
search Is not started too early in the
season, you may b« : Of
very spot by the gclden lights oi
marsh marigold. But to ^
search too late means to lose tne 
chance of Bering tho strange colored 
blunt-sharp spikes of the first tested 
leaf piercing the low, marshy floor of 
the swamps.

This first , . .
curved leaf fondly thinks it la 
ing a beautiful flower spike within its 
wonderful veined and mottled hood. 
As tho leaf unfolds tts bright yellow
ish green light brown takes on a 
darker hiie, glows purple, burns deep 
rusty red, lighting the slushy stretches 
with low-burning fires.

Long before the twisted leaf (which 
grews to various sizes, ten to twelve 
inches) has uncurled, the flower spike 
within has vanished This curled, 
strangely-twisted leaf does not look 
unlike spine rgr<: and delicate sea shell, 
veined and mottled and colored us it 
Is with living hues. Later the leaf 
takes on a brilliant yellow green Of 
the marsh plants.

j stumbling upon a patch of these odd 
i marsh dwellers, unwarily, one finds 
oneself casting fearsome and involun- 

: tary glances over one’s shoulder, lest 
: that dread dark, furry beast, white-. 
: streaked ad own its hack and bushy 

tall is stealing upon one unawares.
But not 30. for this haunt of the 

skunk cabbage 18 never the haunt of a 
strange beast.

son eba
amGOOD FRIDAY CONCERT.

Fine Entertainment Promised at 
Massey Halt.

At Mr. Campbell's annual Good 
Friday concert in Massey Hall to-mor
row night, there will be presented the 
following excellent program : Band se
lection» (a) Second Hungarian Rhap
sody, (ib) llumorlstlc, 48th Highland
ers’ Band; song, ‘'Beyond the Dawn,” 
Mr. Harold Jarvis; solo, "Kipling's 
Recessional,,r Miss Florence Multipl
ia nd; cathedral chime# (solo and vocal 
choir), "Hark the Bonnie Christ 
Church Bells.’’ (Introducing choral 
from the Hymn of Praise), by Musician 
Joseph Chappell, 48th . Highlanders’ 
Band; martial song, "The Battle Of 
Stirling" (with4>and accompaniment), 
Mr; Harold Jarvtie; song, "Vulcan’s 
Song,” Mr. Frederick Phillips; song. 
"A Perfect Day.” Mise Florence Mul- 
holland; songs of Scotland, “Fantasia 
of Folk Songs,’’ arranged by J. B. 
I-ampe, Introducing 14 popular Scot
tish airs, 48th Highlanders’ Band; 
Irish song, "Rose of My Heart,” Mr 
Harold Jarvis; , Scotch eong. “Doun 
the Burn," Miss Florence Mulholland; 
Highland cradle song, "Son of Mine,” 
Mr. Frederick Phillips; song, “ The 
Death of Nelson” (wltfi band accom
paniment),. Mr. Harold Jarvis; Halle
lujah Chorus, from the ‘'Messiah," 48th 
Highlanders’ Band; “God Save the 
King." Popular prices, 25 and 50 cents 
All seats can be reserved. Those who 
have not alreadv secured their seats 
should do fio todav or tomorrow, and 
in that way avoid crowding at the halt 
tomorrow night.

.wedent, Mrs. 
vice-presidents, Mrs.
Hook, Mrs. Chapman and Mra. Price; 
secretary. Miss Jeannette Connell; 
treasurer, Mrs. T. W. Close.
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FREDERICTON, N. B„ PAPER CO. 

EXPANDING.

! (Special Correspondence.)
' FREDERICTON, NA, April 8.—The 
lajtds of the Olibson Lumber Co. have 
been acquired by the Partington Pulp 
end Paper Oo. The new property in
cludes a vast area of the best lumber 
lands ,in the Province of New Bruns
wick. situated—along the Nekhwaak 
River. The paper company's plane are 
for an extensive development on the 
new land acquired, and the company 

■bas secured lumber mills at Marysville.

*T, THOMAS CATCHJNO UP
WITH GARBAGE COLLECTION

RT. THOMAS. April 8.—Inspector Shaw 
-veports that. he ha* secured sufficient 
men to proceed with the system of 
garbage edtleCtlon and as fast as the ac
cumulated work will permit, they will en
deavor to get back on the old schedule. 
Mr. Shaw- figures that the collections are 
about a month-In arrears.

Special Fish for Good Friday.
In preparation for the celebration of 

Good Friday Gallagher and Company, 
Limited, will offer today tons of choice 
and newly caught sea and fresh water 
Ash. This firm handle only newly 
caught fish, delivered daily by expreee, 
and have no frozen stock whatever. A 
splendid selection Is available, includ
ing sea fleh, salmon, halibut, haddock, 
roe shad, blue fish and lemon sole ; 
from fresh water, white fish, perch, 
pickerel "and herring. Gallagher and 
Company have always on hand smoked 
fish of every kind and all varieties of 
r.ew fruits and vegetable# In their #ca- 

All stock Is of the best quality
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Training the Nervous Baby eh
ri

tb'
TlKeep the nervous baby out in the 

fresh air all you possibly1’ can, and 
when, In the house be sure the room 
he occupies Is well ventilated. Let 
him become accustomed to the ordin
ary household sounds, so that, if ne
cessary, he will be able to sleep In a 
room where persons are moving about 
and talking. Just because there Is a 
baby In the house, It Is not necessary 
to walk on tiptoe, muffle the metis and 
speak In hushed whispers. Of couse,
1 refer to natural-sounds, sudden sharp 
noises or slamming doors will waken 
anyibody.

When the baby Is old enough to en
joy toys, be careful not to give him 
too many article» at a time. - One-eim-» 
pie toy should ibe given at one time, 
and the baby should be allowed to ex
amine It and play with It l»y himself. 
Shaking noisy rattles at him, thump
ing a piano, pounding on u tin pan 
and #o on make him fretful and tired 
in the end.

The punishing of a nervous child is 
a serious matter; and the necessity 
for it may occur very early. A child's 
training starts during the first week 
of hi* life, and for a time he accepts 
the discipline of his home as a matter 
of course. But when he is eight or nine 
months old" ho shows a, desire to exer
cise his own will. It Is not naughti
ness, he ha*-just discovered that he 
Is an Individual with a will. And. re
member. he hasn’t any reason yet to 
temper his actions with Judgment, He 
want# something on tho table and 
reaches for it. Mother takes It away 
and puts It out of reach, lie picks 
up the next thing. This, too, is confis
cated. But he repeat* the picking up 

‘performance until everything Is out of 
reach. Then he cries, perhaps kicks 
afrd screams, and because mother Is 
busy or because -father doesn't like to 
hear him cry. he Is given some one or 
all of the things that have been taken 
away.

It might have been different If moth
er had taken the time right then to 
teach Mm the meaning of “No.”

Discipline does not mean sternness 
and whipping. It does mean firmness. 
Ard firmness can be accompanied by 
a pleasant manner. Never punish a 
child while you are angry; and never 
make a nervous child a disobedient 
one by constant nagging over unne
cessary trifles.

on
su
cason.

and will be found to give the fullest 
satisfaction. Tho firm’» address Is 107 
King »troet east and phone number* 
Main 7497 and 7498.
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G O OPS
By GELETT BURGESS-m,, jr "FRECKLES di

Don't Hide Them With a Veil; Remove 
Them With the Othine Preparation.

, This prescription for tho removal of 
freckles was written by a prominent 
physician, and Is usually so successful 
In removing freckles-and giving a clear, 
beautiful complexion that it is sold by 
druggists under guarantee to refund 
the money if It falls, 
f Don’t hide youv freckles under a.veil; 
get an ounce of" othine and remove 
them. Even the first few applications 
should show n. wonderful Improvement, 
some of The lighter freckles vanishing 
entirely.

Be sure to ask the druggist for the 
double strength othine; It is this that 
le sold on the money-baok guarantee.

ai
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every
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-N1WBLLAND, April 8—Nearly 

street In town 1* lined with garbage cans, 
boxes and barrels, but the road* are so 
bail that the garbage collector claims It 
1* Impossible to get around. No garbage 
was collected last week, and In 
lions no collection has been made for two 
wdéks The collector has assured the au
thorities that the work will be resumed 
this week.

[J PH
the scsrletm -

l M ^ CONDUCTED BY cfiomft eec-
tm n»
ni
t].TOD A| DR. FALCONER AT ST. CATHARINES d

M.D.ST. FATHARINKS, April S.—Dr. Rob
ert Falconer; president of the University 

oTT* to be the next guest of the j 
! Club dinner, to. be held here ;

Pulsatilla, the pasque flow erer. 
is a native plant and an odd. Tbs 
plant requires a shady situation with 
sandy loam and ’undisturbed posses
sion of Its own little spot. The flow
ers arc deep purple of the rich rat, 
royalest hue, and unusually beautlflt 
The whole plant Is more or less covef- . 
ed with silky down, almost hair, and 
the leaves are of the feather!est 

One last word, anemone» do not lift* 
cold feet. See to it that the soil whil* 
sufficiently moist, is well drained, will! 
a fair amount of sun occasionally.

of Toront 
CainidUin , 
on Monday flight. April 20. ■

Lulu A. Llnnctt The Early Bulb Bed.ir -
I think it would

Ixt-wns oil which Davies’ Iztwn Dressing Ferti
lizer I* used won't "burn up” In hot weather and

it 1* specially 
plant foods lr> 
the grass grow 

Ground to a fine

be hard to find | Th» ‘Anemones, or Wind-Flowers.
Tho anemones are among our most 

' useful flowers. Strictly speaking, the 
; anemones are not bulb-plants, altho 

popularly supposed to be so. Hardy, 
adaptable, brilliant and profuse of

HOWTO 
HAVE 

A GOOD 
LAWN

! DAVIES

A Go op who isdh not require as much water, 
prepared, furnishes high-grade 
proper proportions and makes 
fast and thick all summer, 
meal. It I» clean, easy to apply, free from odors 
and weed seeds eo common In stable manure.

so slow to mind
As Lulu Ariosto

Linnett,
i Who always answers,

“In a minute!” bloom, they form a family so entirely 
essential to every garden, whether It 
be a large garden or a backyard gar
den, that we have at last come to be
lieve no garden Is truly a garden with
out a collection of two or more of tho 
various members of the family.

If one wished to specialize in ane-

De) I vert'd to any pert of thé cKy In Jute bags— 
26 lbs., 81.00 : 50 lbs.. |1.7$; 100 lbs.. 83.00.

Special circular tells ’now to apply, etc.

Phone your order to Junction 4185 or Main 4240 ,

Fertilizer Department 
West Toronto, Ont.

Bargains in Organa. * v Â
A good hlgh-gradg organ by «4- « 

known manufacturer guaranteed ta 
first-class condition, can be bought tn 
tho warerooms of Ye Olde Firme 
Heintzman nnd Co., Ltd., 188-U6-167 . 
Youge street, at a fraction of the 
manufacturer’s first price, and oa 

mones alone, there would be little dlffi- payment of fifty cents a week.

She coma so slowly,
when you call.

She might as well
not come at all ICompany

Limited
THE «
WM J| Don’t Be A Goopl i

*■ *4
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"HEART SONGS’*
COUPON

BBBiBItTBO BY
THE TORONTO WORLD
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Î9ZDIAMONDS

Bought et

SCHEUER’S
90 Yonge Street

AIVC

A Good Investment
CVERY man, woman 
“ and child who has $5 
can buy a diamond ring 
at Scheuer’e.
Ç* AN you 
V* more precious, of a 
more pleasing, of a more 
acceptable

think of a

Easier Gift
Than a

RING?
INSPECT our stock of 
1 Solitaires ; Twin, 
Three-stone and Five- 
stone Diamond Rings.

Compare Our Prices

$5 to $500
with the best obtainable 
anywhere, and decide for 
yourself.
r\IAMONDS are not 
Lf only a luxury; they 
are a valuable asset as 
well. • T",

117E will allow at any 
W time the full price 

paid for any of our 
diamonds in exchange for 
more costly ones.
117E will refund the 
W price paid, less ten 
per cent., within one year 
from date of the original 
purchase for any of our 
diamonds $30 and over.

SCHEUER’S
90 Yonge Street

The Oldest Established 
WHOLESALE 

DIAMOND IMPORTERS 
IN CANADA

Book Review
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iSecrets of Health and Happiness$ , M» -
M

ited I;

How to Obtain Relief
From Itching Sensations ?

<

New Gowns rm
Zi

SEffect .Full By DR. LEONARD KEENE HIRSHBERG
A. B„ M. A., |M. D.. (Johns Hopkins).

T- SEEMS that one essay upon the Itch Is far from 
enough. There are as many causes to coroe to the 
scratch as there are fleas upon a tomcat’s back.
One little Itch Is enough for scratching arol scraping, 

but, my hearties, what Is to be sa'd about every whip
stitch of your skin Itching? The Emperor Hadrian went 

to the public baths. While there be saw an old. 
Roman soldier scratching himself with a potsherd for 
want of a flesh brush. So he presented the bewitched

nTER

Bustle Lines II rU
• By Madge Marvel

HAT a sly 
trick the 
bustle played 

womankind I While 
were all rtdl- 

I coltng the Idea of 
I its return and criti

cising Its presump
tion Ip planning an
other dress lnva- I alon In these days 

I of artistic énlight-
------ ' enment, It dipped

Into the folds of our 
Easter frocks, and now we are wearing 
It with proud consciousness and enthus-

'1%

6 vr9$

■ :é
mlllllllllllumiiiiil!! once8mwe

’ih
M

, fellow with some money
f xhe next day the public bath was crowded with pots

herd scrapers. When the Emperor saw them he laughed, 
and said: "Scrape on, gentlemen, but you will not scrape
an acquaintance with me."

Although most itching does not signify vermin and dr. hirshblku to 
eubdermal parasitic "itch” mites, ringworm fungi and bacteria, there Is no 
doubt that where personal cleanliness Is considered a superfluous nuisance,
itrhine and scratching those reigning disease. It may be the symptom or 
Itching and acratcmng. r different ones, from mere Jaundice to
twins of fllth, are relatively less Bright’s disease. It Is as much of »
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Latest “freak" of the society 
novelty hunters is designed 

d accurately the

real malady as Is “nervousness.’’ "rheu
matism." “uric add" and "biliousness. ■ .mon.

Almost any sort of disturbance in the 
.-kin will Incite itching. Chemicals from 
within the body may cause it. These 
collect In the course of liver troubles,

stagnation,

1 leg about it
And It will become more evident In

stead of less. There is a decided change 
It will be roost

\ W
MmST |,SAnswers to Health Questions -Wmmtn skirts on the way. 

apparent before the end of cummer, and 
the bustle arid the hip fulness and the 
slight increase of foot circumference are 
but the first hint of it.- (

The riew^ hustle has no suggestion of 
V - the old-time monstrosity of the early 

eighties, but Is simply Clever roanlpula- 
! ‘ tion of draping at the back of the skirt, 

Which brings the fulness and a tucked- 
Up .effect usually Just above the knees.

to recor M. G.—My eyebrows are dropping*#0. 
-What Is good to stop it? ^ ft

Apply yellow vaseline In which there 
Is one drop of oil of roses to the ounce 
and one‘grain of resorcin.

;:Ns|B$y kidney disorders, sugar 
brain maladies, or stomach and Intes
tinal distempers, which arise after you 
cat certain kinds of food.

Local anaesthetics, such as carbolated 
water, carbonate of soda, 
water, lime water, black wash. Ice 
water and perspiration Itself, all con
tribute in a way to stop Itchy eensa-

distancc covered ky tke 

fair dancer wko weari it.
a1,

V
;>wJ lxvinegar • • e

' 41— What Is a good general tonlet
2— What Is a good heart tonic? H

By Cecils ManningOld Frocks Useful.
In taffeta and the new Pompadour 

- silks It is delightfully quaint.
Ylte combination of fabrics makes it 

possible for the4 home dressmaker to 
utilize all her old frocks and be ready 
with all old gowns used when the greater 
Charities come. There Is a decided fancy 
for blouses and tunics of striped -or-plaid 
silks to-be worn over a plain skirt of the 
prevailing color. When the tunic has à 

\ bit of brightness such as a stripe of 
or dun red or yellow the mode be

comes quite effective. Some gowns show 
tbe.tunIS of silk and the skirt of serge, 
end I have eeen several taffeta suits 
with; borders of fine light-weight chiffon 
'broadcloth ort the ruffles.

The combination of moire and taffeta 
also If favored. There seems no set rule 
.»» to which should be which, for some
times the underskirt is taffeta and file 
tunfc moire, and sometimes ths ma
terials are reversed.

Almost every ruffle h«e a binding or 
s. bias fold. A stunning example of the 
corkscrew skirt Is developed In black 
net. The foundation is of black taffeta 
and the upper part of the bodice is of 
the silk, arid the ruffles, of whjcb no less , 
than seven encircle the skirt, are of net, 1 
each bound with moire, while the broad \ 
girdle is of-the same silk. 1 -, ,

One sees a good many attractive gowns 
of nlalmsiKf.-wUb.-tb)* upper.part-hl-ttis 
bodice made In some of .the gay striped 
or flowered silks.

1— Fresh air, sunlight, milk, egg», 
fruits and fresh Vegetables are the best 
tonics.

2— Heart tonics are too poisonous to 
publish to others than doctors.

• • •
T.” L. s.—What Is good for bad breeth 

not due to the stomach?

seven tonight,” has sounded like an idle 
boast. Now the Doubting Thomases 
learn that all the time they were calling 
the records the idle chatter of girls they 

dealing with facts. The speedometer 
has been telling the story.

In the shops they sell the tanffO 
speedometer garters without so much as 
the flutter of an eyelid. They used to 
wonder and explain when the first few 
were bought, but now the speedometer 

Ss looked upon as just so much of trie 
dancers' "props." One might Just as 
well go without a tango cap as without 
a tango garter. Truly, that’s so. Ask 
the next tangolet you meet.

Home of the speedometers have been 
worn at a point midway between knee 
and ankle so the slit skirt displayed It. 
This is not considered good form by trie 
most fastidious and correct tsngolets. 
To be fcorrecily worn It should bo out of 
sight, and reading ths meter during 
dancing hours is strictly taboo In the 
best circles.

lions.
Have you not observed that at times 

just before you perspire you "Itch all 
over”? As soon as you break out Into

gera-lncrusted, from which swings a 
tiny watch-like affair that goes on mer
rily ticking up the story of her tango 
tripping.

Nobody knows how many of these 
speedometers are worn-nor by whom. 
That adds the delightful element of 
mystery to their possession. You may 
be the only woman in the room who has 
one. Then half?the pleasure of its pos
session is lost, for there will be no 
chance to compare notes, and yoür won
derful record will loge its meaning.

However, the experts say every, real, 
genuine, dyed-ln-the-woçl tangoist has 
the speedometer tucked Just below lier 
knee,, and that the consciousness that 
every step punches the time clock Is a 
tremendous incentive to further efforts, 
and makes her practically tireless.

For the past few months young 
have been wondering bow It happens 
that alt the girls have talked with such 
perfect surety of their tango mileage. 
»<I did five miles this afternoon and

won’t lie."old saw that "figures 
Moreover, the tango speedometer gar- 

fascinating bit of useful 
It is r.n ornate little

tangomanlac tacks a speed
ometer on her garter and knows 
exactly what she accomplishes. 

Keeping tabs on the tango Is the latest 
indoor sport The long distance tangoist 

certain fame and glory which 
her the envy and despair of her

&HET mter is a most 
finery to possess, 
glmcrack, and Its elaboration Is Just 
what the purchaser’s purse wishes it to 

be of gold set with dla- 
It won’t tell any more wonder-

•~1were
a sweat this disappears.

Itching somehow seems to be due to 
a poisonous Irritation which atira up the 
nerve ends. When due to such a «source, 
hot sweat baths will relieve It.

A mixture of vinegar water and glycer
ine stops itching. Eau-de-cologne Is 
also a sedative to the skin. If there I r«c-lpe:

cracks and crevices In the akin. Phenol, IS grains: boric acid, fl drama; 
these mixtures will burn like heaping thymol fin crystals), IS grains: essence 
hot fire-coals. < 1 of menthol, 20 drops; tincture of anise.

Absolute alcohol, although a power- 214 drams; distilled water, 3 pints. c ' 
ful poison. In eczematops states of the 
skin, proves to be an angel of relief.
It riot only alleviates the Itching of pf, Hits hber g will answer 
eczema, It hardens the skin and tends sgr readcrs 0f this paper on 'f*
to aid other remedies In the cure of , X • U tub- 1
yome varieties of this protean ailment. 1 «*«*<« ' \c *!He

Calomel ointment relieve» the itching In! ieçts that are of general *”'*’**'• 
some caees. Why it should do eo not 1 will not undertake to presence or r,el
even an expert can tell. Yet It does. Ice .offer advice for individual cases. ,a*
sprays, such as carbonic odd Icicles, [ where the subject is not of general - ■ *■
also relieve Itching. ! interest letters will be answered per-

Beware of dope drugs. True enough, I „ stamped and addressed
they stop the Itching. In doing so. * .y > Address all in-
though. they maKea slave of you and , envelope U enclosed- Ada ess ail 
work incalculable damage. quirtes to Dr. L. K. Hirshberg, cart -

Above all, do not consider ‘itching* a this office.

ft
ê il Ienjoys a 

makes
I «- be. It may 

monde. ;■ 
ful story than the one which is of baser 
metal and haa the glitter of genuine
‘Te garter U SSuhïthCtoat counts 

anyway, and the tlck-touk la the 
whatever the setting. However, It gives 
another opportunity for gewgaws that 
gleam with Jewels, and where is the 
woman who can restât the dress acces- 
eory that has1 the appearance of Jewelry?

To be sure, the speedometer tango gar
ter Is quite out of eight when PtSEWlV 
worn, but U le a comforting fact for a 
woman to know that clasped i-bout her 
knee Is a dainty band of silver or gold.

in
Rinse the mouth with one part tooth .(,Yf 

wash to two parte clear water. Us# 
after each meal. Here Is a tooth wash

strenuous and enduring sisters. 
There Is no guesswork about these 

records when one 
speedometer garter, 
number of mile» covered by lta 
In a tango day or night or week. Every 
slide and glide, every kick and dip, 
every twist and turn 1» clicked up to the 
credit of the owner of the nimble feet 
and the speedometer. There ne«l never 
be a dispute regarding one’s prowess on 
the floor. There Is thé meter and one 

to read the flguree-and It ■ an

i wears the tango 
It give» the exact 

wearer

*-111.1 re
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men

■
\m> 1 -, HE*Volume has but

inky

I word, of wi«e Men | Pçtef 's j^dvctituves pit Matrimony.
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Fraud and deceit are ever in a burry ••■! v McClure bs Judges.
New Hat Styles. Take time for all things.- ran

jy-rtirjsffsast.” jrs—.i-"" n, »»■*** ■*.■*,<* *■
most alluring things, and will be quite ton. vase» distinguishes Hits new series by
the rage for the summer. Some of them rlke many other virtues, hospitality is £>airympie. Her character studies
reach lh« jj'P* ‘,tndtH^h*2strUnettl They practised. In Its perfection, by Oie poor. appear unfamiliar to the wo
affaire ending at the KlrUland. fgrUy gf %aders> >who will foUow the
bottom and ruchlnss of the silk or of what are all historic tut God manh forlunes 0f "Peter” with growing tn- 
siUc and net ns a neck finish. The f„»ng him «if. faking down and ,
sleeves flare In bell shape. trampling und*r„ f^mwelL

One I saw was of dull blue and gold liath not planted?—Cromwell.
1 changeable taffeta. The back was loose nld much knowledge and piercing to- r ‘ 

end had r deep shaped ruffle. The telliaence suffice to make men good, then , j
were plain and Just. below the waist ,, thould have been honest and Na- I 
line ’was l,ung a deep "ounce of should hav® been Ju.t-Herbert
tarnished; gold lace and a tasee and Pol®on1 sneu
cord of gold fastened the garment juet Hpencer. varied
below the full ruchlng of the silk The haunts of happiness are • 3 U

Just now all tU little straw hats ere aMd rather unaccountable, but 1 n _
» worn with a saucy tip-tilt over the right mVe often seen her "™ " th«c*untrv 

Which means that the left ear be- „^n and borne fireside» «ndthe rountr | 
cornes -a reality and the "béau catcher houses than anywhere elae-at least ( 
rurl, Is securely plastered against the th|nk go.-Sydney Smith, 
left ohtik. But already the summer I 
hats are more generoua With the heat 

„ of midsummer gun they promise to be 
quite picturesque, big. floppy and 
laden with ‘ or without long ribbon 
streamers. You may find the Inspiration 
for them tn -the paintings of old-time 
shepherdesses.

Colored blouses will displace white In 
the fâvor of discriminating women.
There Is a new Roman stripe wash silk 
on the market which makes the loveliest 
plain blouse for wear with the tailored 
suit, and Is splendid for travelling. It 
can be easily laundered, The Gladstone 
Is the latest fashionable collar.

Iy
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23 ot Tôt* 
•rovln^e of 
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the wagon and looked Mary looked annoyed.SssSys «fers a:

that inviting edrih I thoifght of it on* thing around to you In a basket of fairly 
m- Sfn.r limited capacity. It would he pretty

' "Itarv - I suggested "why don't we tough In watermelon and pumpkin sea- 
• 1 son;” The Inst was meant to be liumor-

Mpfv wi,th the ullRfht ohm, but it <lidn t get o> er. 
flnL stie tfisltlls irtto her "Petey!” exclaimed Mary, and once

when she think» I'm going to be more 1 was subtly aware that l had run 
voire When she thinks 1 gom. v agrolind HO„ie peryerted notion of re

spectability with which my wife pam
pers a curious domestic snobbery. “Xou 
don't expect me to go out there and 
stand peering into a. horrid jumbled load 
of vegetables like -like a servant !” 

"Why not?” I begged. ’
"lta undignified and common!’’ said 

Mary. “Mamina wouldn't think of going 
out to a huckster’s wagon."

There you are! Fool notion, isn’t It? 
Mriry would sooner sacrifice my comfort 
than her own mistaken sense of pride. 
Lots of women, I take It, consider it 
plebeian to go forth into the dusty 
road and Inspect a huckster's cargo, 

if, by so doing, they get the best 
choice of the morning.

IIft! is'!
•;4*Keep cool, but avoid cold feet.

...
Taffy Is (he food of theatrical angels. a lit!Chéeeoby 

ef melody. ElWords have wait when the girl bid* 
him to hope. ! mLantern-Jawed people are not neces

sarily Uglit headed. tn
• I-* toS9tVMarketing Methods.

~ 1 TOE, the huckster,
I turns into the 

|J street these

.«T;....
Perhaps the actors seen on the Rialto 

acquired those tragic strides taking two 
ties at one step.

To be good Is to be happy only with ‘ 
those folks who delight In being thought ■ ^1 abundance of 

om.^alirioet the 
,i- we have ane- < 
ummer. tor tail- 
tor Easter, for 
Lon Day, tor 
titli care, for

- ft
cdd. ■« * •

While unhappy marriages are respon
sible for many divorcee the account Is 
about balanced by the unhappy mar
riages caused by divorces.^

ll"i *u iimornings Just as I 
am leaving for the 
office. Usually in 
the clear coot of 
the early morning 
things look, fresh 
gnd green and 
mighty good, and 
possibly that's why 
I notice him so fre
quently. Then, too, 

there’s a smiling little 
woman who comes tripping out in a 
neat morning gown and a freah white 

arid halls Joe In a s'reet. cheerful 
pleasant aa the birds

■"Dead men tell no talcs,” wrote the 
novelist. The novel was not printed un
til after the novelist’s death, which 
made It rather awkward.

* » •
Marriage knocks the nonsense out of Feifcth# information of the public who 

a man all right. Few young fellows try , wonder where they originate, it may he 
to write poetry after the honeymoon is. said that Jokes are not written. They -

1 are manufactured.

in>.

’"Ba’rêrP” said I flippantly. /"I’m very 
fond of It.”

"You might know you 
of something it's too early for,” said 
Mary with nh air of matronly rebuke.
"That’s the way with all men. Peter.
They’re always'demandlng things out of 
season and wondering why their wives 
can’t get them. I'm not- a magician, 
dear knows!” _

Mary thinks that sort of thing Is 
humorous. I don’t, and I said so.
Neither Mary nor I have the same Ideas 
of humor. She <l***0t appreciate mine, 
and I don’t care for hers. Humor, I be
lieve, has sex. •’ ■
uinph<,line myXyes.^’corn’i8a In the° ntor-j Mary would rather sleep late, let me 
urapn in m. . _ | mv own breakfast, come trailing

•■it's a0 great mystery to me. Peler.” down In disordered nejllgee and take 
exclaimed* Mary suspivtoualy. "where Joe's word lor everything. More and 
you see all these things that I don't, more I take off my hat to that trim 
You're always seeing things out of sea- Uttlç woman down the with Jh«
xw »• candid sense of values and her demo-
C°"Hum!’’ said I>arid shot my final barb orotic independence. She knows her 
with married Jubilance. *'I happened to bUEiness.

Ll
-«T
11*

JiuJictou* sclec- , § 
find the spec!-4 * 
choice;

ict about ane- !j 
catab-
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1e>e,
would ho fond

How I,"Even sleep fa characteristic, 
charming are children in their lo\ely 
innocence! How angel-like their bloom-

& ss ,sussi,r.s'S“-nance of the gullty.-W. von Humboldt.

1 at. once 
I. this grace!»1 
vetop and mul- 
r or fiy divistim, 
iglp plant stood- 
t masses have, 
era.! usefulnesa- 
• and color asd 
(,-ffect, there

equal the

over. 1C»
’H'

LEONA DALRYMPLE
'•>

3)addys
GoodMM

story- «

Ba block or so up
It Is the triumph of civilization that 

at last comtnunltlea have obtained such 
a. mastery over natural laws that they 
drive and control them. The winds, the 
w^ter elecTricity, all aliens that fn their 
wild form were dangerous, are now con
trolled by human will, and are pis de 
useful servants.—H. W. Beecher.

It 
i

apron
voice, quite as
C'i*Tlkl? the ‘business-like way in which 
she goes over that wagon, discovering, 
for herself just what he has to sell and what6the "quality of » «-w1 thout any 
assistance from Toe. *)*!!' 1
learn considerable about Joe s cargo^ 
Indeed, I know more about it than my
^ For dinMance, one morning last week 

j i was surprised to see com—early corn,

can «ev cn mcquirc diltereet
Those (hat- are 
-tiowr have, <n 
■in fairly warm 
1- October- For 

spring bloOTj,

flower

r
e j

/4 ! 1

tIreful flint for the Housewife j
by Ann Marie Lloyd

iV
planting. - 
n t- yout
atn® tiro*-
rahntrig* DO au- 
it in great nam- 
of early flower*

m ISo JÊ3 Ijgyg(BQRflE HENKVSMITH u•VN 1The Theater of the XVorldil Til
^LEANSING laces and embroideries I ^re a^many^ctmple^arUcles | _ _

I Is not difficult, if one understands jer for ti,e houseworker. SIa..y worn-1 
V* jdst how to go about It. If they | en‘ complain of aching feet when tbey _K Shakespeare

a.'ttarjsr.S’^srs.l - —* »making a thick pad of dentmfllled with 1 brated observation
tbeCÉomfort kof Void feet „ a 8ta6C and the inhabitants thereof 

where one has to stand on Oilcloth. mereiy players, he would bo under
having special reference to 

land on earth

Minute Journeysvery early 1STER BEAVER was gnawing the bark off a tree when Brer Rgbblt 

came along very slowly.
"What’s the matter with you?” asked Mister Beaver. "Iou leok

By Jonathan MacFarlar.dXÏÏÜ ■
t blue b'.ossoros,
. u. buttercup lb 

of the pret- 
Uave yet

Mree*; #j
■

! quiet Récits at a hotel on the ahorefi 
of Lake Geneva; It calls to «to lover & a joke on me ,a6t night She made me put a piece of
ZfSZffZ t «JS B7 ,

pu•-r-»•«• Tr,1,'.r»
“u;‘r? Wtolf-, tec-m«°ÏZ. -I. th.t y~ 111- 1= PI» w— "" "KC ...

2 1 - uea-si.'
of those circuitous Swiss "You better run along now. for I am very busy. If you had something

living today, 
make Ills cele- 
that the world

.one 
fat we ri

were

are very much soiled ft is best to place 
them in white soapsuds In a glass or 
china bowl and stand In the sunshine 

day. At the end of that time. 
eha: •* them In the suds end, If the spot#
are not all removed, make a fresh bowl ^tokllnti oot.

* of soapsuds and repeat. Rinse in clear A small tin ‘P^dow “gar<j0ner, I» of 
cold water and pat between towels In ln the kitchen. « tnakes thc
the hands till the water has been ab- sprinkling of clothes an easy and^^-P^
.orbed Cover a glass milk bottle, or dltioue task, and it «d» ^ 
fruit Jar, with an old napkin nnd wind dampening the carpet rug^
the Ircq about it, being sure to have It sweeping, as Is--------— - --------  - - omduclne a spec-
smoothf Let it remain till it Is thor- raising of dust. lead the world n of

0EmbyrohleriaesdrenqCuhrc adherent treat- ,nk gpots on a carpet or rüs strike  ̂„„ any theatre ever etfuld. j , .
7dileLhneUstill1dampnon a°thl^ terror to u,0ou“'hJaTand"work quick- Now Switzerland is a wondrously ,ifl'WWfflï Another way of testing your skill j the ^ ^ Rabblt came along on her way to see Mrs. SqulrriL

Iv Padded ’board with a moderate’ hot ^Gh^flrst^rule to follow. ^Irst take beautifUl country I ^"ntradlction ^Wlf Mfuli and agillty th°, *porttalled * " ; . - Brer Kalft.lt whirling around and she hid behind a tree to watch g
Iton don’t rub the Iron back and forth, ly ‘Jnththefink with cloths wet In warm tblnk, wlthout fear of contradiction. MJHJJi joring. which consists of applying ^ie - Rabbit slipped and fell ’’Bang!’ went Ms head on J)
bbt press'» on each portion of the cm- ^at„r‘and don’t rub If there is enough tni there wouldn’t be hotels 1 v Pg, j // hor8e power to the ordinary sport of him. helav stunned.
l,rSomc-ythlnl3 are so delicate one fears ‘“^'^abi on until » Is absorbed. t the value of $160,000.000 sprinkled «ÆffÊffl k skl-lng. With a fast horse and a fair- ; thed Mister Beaver picked him up and carried him home end g
to'wash them. If they are very soiled, I ‘h® c,0‘ l3 ^" stained place with plenty 0 lts BUrface: there wouldn t be Mr JUmU , . gmooth stretch of snow, you are Mrs. Kaou» a
•halting them In a Jar of gasoline will | t miut. Afterward. wh«n th* ink d Ja oi mUes of cllff-scallng rail. given a ride that comes closer to soar- put -dm • w0Ue up Mrs. Rabbit was standing over him.
cleans,- them. If. they are only little ‘p^ently gone, washout the milk iiunore year carry hundreds . RjjHfly/ !///Vr}\ in the blue than anything I know 1 When Brer Rabbit w one p

cal Hum *'and "^bury^tiie articles thS | grea»e° marks'' remaining, sponge j thousands of tourists up t0 J® "j ^ proclaims to the world the i of outside aeroplanlng^ -YouTreTt the bottom of the pond-drowned.” said Mrs. Rabbit

it S^hol till they «nsappear- . eternal snow and magmfi peaks with | «me 1 trîei ski-joring j "Ouch !” said Br^ Ba^ ^ ^

cold water. Then hold over a bowl and island washini. the sValri.
pour boiling water tlyough it I water will usuali/ -sk«
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presents such a striking analogy to a 
theatre- Switzerland is a great big | 
scenic drama, and Its stage man- 

masters and actors
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AI6SG08DEHAU.ilTOIASBjly the molt obtuee must recognize II C DpVFNllF TO
that right here is a grievance which U* V» I\LfW’w“ *•]* 
should have legislative remedy. EQUAfcÏwMATE

I

IN SENATE ndm EDDY’S FIBRE WARE» « I mh
Formal Consideration of the" 

Administration Measure 
Will Begin today.

rdONDSD 1880.
A morning newspaper Published every

SsrÆ‘«
Director.
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO, _ 

NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.

Telephone Calls:- J
Main 8808—Private Exchange 

nectlng all departments.
Branch Office—15 Main Street, East 

Hamilton.

announcements. : >
, - April 8, 1814.:

Motions get down tor single court 
for Thursday, 9th Inst., at 11 • _

L Re Wall and City of Ottawa. , ■
Peremptory Uet for*I>f*}}MZ t ■

vision for Thursday, 0th lrtst, at 11 |g

°"?.'Home Bank v. Might Directories.

2. pay v. Acme.
3. Watson y. C. P. R. Co.
4. Bolton v. Smith.
8. Scrlmageour r. Scott.

GOOD ROADS.
Two millions a year «pent oil the

done wo dç not think the country w ill >/v ' * 
be satisfied to rest . with two millions, j ^ ^
bdl will insist ofiT larger sums being Csn.m.n Press Despatch.

an age when motor traffic Is beginning pgrtytefft statement tonight *howng 8l(m ^ th(1 Canal Act will
to affect railways on the stock market that the ‘revenues Iront ,Jhecuaw ,begin tin the senate side of the capitol
.L I..n.n trâlrhiui in intcrurban during the tffacaL year. ^h‘ch ended tomor|^ wrth nearing» before the

tand cheapen freigh^e. In, interurnan | Jun<i ^0 19M almost certaliily will JnteWceaiv|<f chnyls-bpirimlttee, to con-
commerce the problem become# eon- meet -antf ; ptobaW will exceed the tlnue ft)r w daye,

estimates, made ifrhcn congress passea While the committee preparations 
the riew tariff law. ' wert under waÿ today, preliminary

TKe statement, ; prepared by Assipt- ^^hate on the tolls issue occupied the 
^ecretSht":*llalburn, ij4 charge or g.reatcr ipaft ot thfe session .in the sen- 

customs, .said: ate, where Senator Works of Califor-
"It Was estimated that the receipts nta held the floor for hour#, conclud- 

from customs for the fiscal year Ing his analysis of the treaties Involv-
whlch included three months unqer ^ Wl] his argument opposing the re*
the tariff act of 190», and htne n>onthe peal,
under the present tariff act, approved Assorting that the United States had 
October 8, 1918. Wuld ^ amount to the right under the treaty to prescribe 
1270,000,000, resulting in à loss of 849,- guch tolls as It sees fit for its own 
000,0*0 from the customs receipts of vessels, Senator Works vigorously crl-; 
the previous year. - " tlclzed the position' taken by the -pre-

Shrinkage. in Customs. aident.' ,. .
"The total customs collections for Vigorous Attack,

the nine months Just ended amounted "I, think.” be said, "that the presi- 
to $225.500,000, showing a loss- for the dent deserves to be commiserated for 
nine months’ period of $24,500,000, as having taken on himself this terrible 
compared with the collections for the responsibility. If we are to make this 
same period during the fiscal' year sacrifice and surrender our rights and 
ended June 30, 1918. As this loss IS our sovereignty over the canal, the 
only one half the estimated lostf for I president will alone be responsible, 
the whole year, It Is probable that the and but fdf his Insistence the repeal 
receipts for the fiscal year ending would never have passed either house 
June 30, 1014, will exceed the estimate, of congress"

"It Is to be noted that the loss in I Senators Owen, >orris, Chilton, 
revenue during the months of Janu- j Le*!». Reed, Falk Waêks. T omas, 
arv and February. 1914, amounted In Newldnds afid.ftoot, who have lntro- 

Vn six and ten million duced tolls bills or resolutions, will dollar respectively. This was caus- appear biW the' canals committee 
i v 4 faiUmr nff yif the tTutiwi paid I darling1 the next day or two. T.he com

fit / ^t commodity >ae mittee also him imder consideration
^n ’hnnd^t warehouses^pend- proposals to call, former Secretary of

sss <."t£n2n
March 1, 1914. The customs receipts | “ar with the canal situation, 
for these two months amounted to
$23,500,000 and $17.500.000 respectively. _______
The customs receipts for the month ot I - . . T • cram Toronto,March Just closed were nearly $26,- I P Anril 9 11 ancf 13
000.000 as against $27,600,00» for the APnl 9' 11 ana ld'
corresponding month The Grand Trunk Railway System
a loss of but one and !”. will operate special train servie© from
dollars and a rcoovetTr of rece pts as T t0 L-nton station In connection 
compared with February of this year | wlth l%,ter holiday travel, as follows: 
of over 18,000,1)00.

"In view of the above figures it now 
appears that a monthly average of 
loss than $15,000.000 for April, May 
and June, the remaining three months 
of the present fiscal year would bring 
the total of custom* receipts up to 
$270,000.000, the- orglnal estimate for 
this fiscal year."

ftH! .

TUBS AND PAILS HOLD THE HEAT OF 
THE WATER MUCH LONGER .THAN 
THE WOODEN OR GALVANIZED IRON 

ARE CHEAPER THAN THE 
LATTER—AND WILL NOT RUST THE 

CLOTHES.

!I

Con-! TUB a: •
9.—Formal 

istratlon bill
ili

*}
•I Masters’ Chambers. . ■

Before J. A. C. Cameron, Master. -
Wright v. Toronto Railway Co<r-H.

C Wallace tor defendant moved for 
leave to pay »8,000 Into court as In 
full settlement of plaintiffs’ claim.anff 
to amend defence accompanying. J. 
Shilton for plaintiff. Order mode al
lowing defendants to pay amount .into 
court and for amendment of statement 
of defence. Costs to plaintiff la cause.

Madlgan v. Scully—A. W. Ballan- 
tyne for plaintiffs; J. P. MacGregor i II 
for claimant; R. McKay, K.C. i&r 111 
assignee of claim; W. H. Cook for gar- 1 
nlshee-. Motion by plaintiff for order. II 
to make attaching order absolute. By II 
consent enlarged to 15th inst. Exe- III 
cutlon stayed meantime.

York Lumber Co. v. Smith—C; B. 
Henderson for defendant, obtained or
der on consent dismissing action with
out costs and vacating Ils pen den».

Cory v. Babcock; Cory v. Dominion 
Parks Co.—W. J. Boland tor plaintiff 
moved for order for con|mlesion -to 
take evidence on behalf oft plaintiff in 
Chicago. W. H. Clipsham for Do
minion Parks; F. Aylesworth for de
fendant Babcock. Order made. Costs 
of commission and executing same re
served to trial Judge. Defendant’ mo
tion for security for costs dismissed 
with costs to plaintiff in the cause.

Guelph Carpet Mills' V. Trusts & 
Guarantee Co.—W. J. Boland for de
fendant moved for order changing same 
from London to Guelph and for dlrec-.fl 
lions as to trial of third party. F, ; 
Aylesworth for plaintiff; H. ti- White 
for third party. Order made changing 
venue to Guelph. Coats In cause. 
Judgment reserved as to third party 
procedure. 1 ,

Guelph Worsted Mills v. Trusts and 
Guarantee Co.—Similar motions, same 
counsel appearing. Order aatne as In 
Guelph Carpet Mill* case.

Westfall v. Michigan Central R. R.
—Kelleher (Saunders & Co.), for de
fendants, obtained order dismissing 
action without costs.

Wilson v. London and Lancashire 
Insurance Co.—Smiley (Johnston & 
Co.), for plaintiff, obtained order, on 
pensent, extending time for return of 
cotntriiseiion to New Zealand: Costs of 
applicant 1n cause.

mmm*£
ajfffl

will pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mail to any address in Can
ada or Great Britain. Delivered to 
Toronto or for sale by. all newsdealer* 
and newsboys at five cents per copy.

Poatage extra to United States and 
all other foreign countries.

The World promises a before 7 
o'clock *.m. delivery In any pert 
ef the city or euburbe. World 
subscribers are Invited te advise 
the elreulatien depgrtment in oese 
ef late or irregular delivery* 
Telephone Main 6308.

1

«<17atantly more •• Important. 'It IS, of 
pours?.. In the more dçnpety populated 
district» that the gpod jroads 
ment is most effective, for trade, but It 
io exactly In these districts that It is 
most effective for poHtlW ttisd. We are 
therefore likely to see tiie Spread of 
the good roads movement.

MIDDLE CLA88 IMMIGRATION;'
Canadian affairs are more than ever 

interesting the business public of the 
old land. Marty agencies ard engaged 
in • encouraging -Interchange of trade 
and in making known . the opportuni
ties which Canada offers not only to 
the working man, but to the youth of 
the middle classes, who find in the 
Dominion far latter scope, for their 
energies and ambittona, and far great
er opportunities to' make a success of 
their lives. ; .- :

Mr. T. W. Sheffield is now In Can
ada for the 'purpose -of establishing a 
Canadian and development bureau, 
with' the object of directing middle 
Class Englishmen to the opportunl- - 
ties which Canada offers them and 
their children. He purposes to afford 
them Inforihatitin regarding the parti
cular . requirements of each locality, 
and these will he gatllered from, autho
ritative" quarters and /bo as complete 
as.is necessary to guide Intending set
tlers. . The System also contemplates 
acquainting incomers with local ‘con
ditions and’thl» of Itself is a distinct 
advantage A-Tjy agency that dissemi
nates correct Information and prepares 
immigrants for their new environment 
is doing excellent service.

,/■ »,

•* move- ant

Michie’s Cigar Department ess
Offert tmokere the meet exciutive linet and 
tpeeializee in the fineet brands ot imported 7 " Clew o1

iCigars and Cigarettes aJl fUshlb’in

utiinlTHURSDAY MORNING, APRIL 9
HI 7 KINO ST. WEST 

TORONTOMichie&Co., Ltd. in Wool »nd 
ing many *'

f
TORONTO’S OWN BATTLE.

. Hon. Mr. Hanna did well to adjourn 
consideration of the bill Introduced by 
Mr. Gooderhaih for the purpose of 

, blocking Mayor Hocken’s policy on 
the street railway Question. It is not 
in the legislature or in the commit
tees of the legislature that the battles 

«- at -TorOnto1» ‘civic politics elioul'd be 
la -fought out. Mr. Gooderham is cvl- 
-- -dcntly making - himself 1 'the logical 

candidate to oppose Mayor Hocken 
should be decide to run again next 
January, or the opponent of whoever 
take» up Mayor Hpcken’s policy. It i» 
quite unfitting that Mr. Gooderham 
Should carry his mayoralty aspirations 
into the arena of the provincial legls- 

' lature. He has now openly admitted 
that his bill Is.ftp-.no other purpose 
than tp block Mayor Hoclten's -potfèy. 

' . 'The people to block that policy are 
the taxpayers at the polls. Mr. 

[ - Gooderham'» , reluctance • to petmit 
* them to vote as soon as they ere 

ready is based upon representations 
made by Controller Church and his 

, organ. The Telegram. These are not 
{unprejudiced and reliable authorities, 
' and, eve^lf they were, their opposl- 

“’*7'lien., does’ not lend any countenance 
to an attempt to carry civic politic» 

'f into the legislature.
We believe that no harm Will be 

done to anyone by allowing the bill to 
, stand over for a year. If at the end 
i of that time its present supporter* 

evince the sariie fervor they do at 
present we shall bo able to regard it 
as something more than an election

f
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P. BURNS & CO., Limited' )
lies’ TEstablished 1858 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

GOAL&WOODMERGHANTS
—^T

dGow
EASTER EXCURSION FARES.

MTh«we^4epart
I .so well sery«

nectlon with 
of fabrics, ai 
whose capsb 

' and favorabl; 
tronage.

K,
f rush bueineei 

Spring day i 
■ Get orders n 
. ,vexatipu» de 

Self-meaeurr 
Samples and

ri.

Head Off let—49 King Street BeetW) ’
J

, Tel. Main 131 and 132 . - 1
Yard—Huron and Dupont, Tel. Hlllcrest 1826; 449 Log*» Avd °Teroerrard 61- Front StP. near Bathurst, Tel. Adel 1968 and 

i9i6; Princess St, Docks, Tel-. Main 190; Morrow Ave. and C. P. R- 
Ry, Track, Tel. Junction 3786.

Branch Offices—6*9 -Queei 
St. E., Tel. Mai* TS4) 1313 Qu 
ürst. St., Tel. IlUlcrest 2043.

is the 
' beforeLeave 8.00 a.m.. April 11, for Hamil

ton, ,' Brantford. Paris. Woodstock, 
Ingersoll and London.

Leave 8.20 am., April 9, 11 and 18. 
for Brampton. Georgetown,
West. Guelph, Flora. Fergus, Drayton, 
Palmerston and Intermediate stations.

Leave 12.30 p.m. April 11, for Bramp
ton, Georgetown. Acton West. Guelph. 
Berlin. New 'Hamburg, Stratford and

Ml

Acton
.. ... 1139; 304 Queen
W Tel. Park 71Ï7 1070 Bath-I;

2467 Tailoring (o

pohhTj
ItteSI Bn

SQUARING PACTS WITH PREJU-
- DICES- ASQUITH IS RETURNED , I intermediate stations.

Extraordinary how the point o,f view . WITHOUT OPPOSITION Leave 1.80 * rii. April 9 and 11, for 
affects one's judgment. When The • ----------; ^hltby Junctton.-Oshawa Junction,

Telegram was opposing Mayor Hock- premjer Will Represent East Fife NewtonvIUe, Port Hope, Cobourg and 
en1» proposal to .build subways some fnr Sixth Time I Intermediatz'matlbns.
years ago, Boston was held up as a ______ ' Leave 4.15.'p.rtj-, April 9 and 11- for
horrible ‘ example of what subways Cenedlan Tret,» Despatch. Jlamtlton. Bl^anHor<l. -Parla Woo
'were in a city, how weary, flat, stale April 8,-Premier J*. stock,.^Çj^g^JSîYïnd 11. for
and unprofltaible in evfcrÿ tvayv At J again ecame a member of the A lneourt Marldiatn, Stouffvllle, Ux-

, A Al -,_____ M ,, house of <^ommonfl today, when he was hH^cr>. HiArkttktM* îfuncUon, Lindsaythat time The Telegram had no re- teturned unopposed by his old const!- ^?fni<mnedlatc etotlons
niedy for the congestion of traffic In tuencÿ of East, Fife, Scotland. At °i>. ,vc- ia ir,Thn.v.April 9 and 11. for
Toronto but purchase of the street noon, as no other candidate had out Rrairmtun, Gedagettiwn, ' Acton'West,

r.rm^ÿ gaf-»*
at that ,tlme was shackled with cgndi- Henry AwquHh duly elected S tlctorts wiu be Issued between
tiens ‘for-afibllratlott, and Mayortiook- for the constituency ha- has represent- 1,R, (0 |n Canada east of- Port

en could not sec his way to buy a pig- «V» *<m- I Mïîïtoo to Detroit and Port. Huron,
In a poke. Now, however, he has a necticm with Mr. Asquith's return is 
definite offer, the terms of which, are that today is the sixth anniversary of 
shortly *>a* raid-before the city coun- j h«8 assumptton of the premiership., ; 
ell, in an àgèeànent about which there 

.can be no mistake. The Telegram now 
finds that subways are the only thing

Single Court. fli
Re International Electric CO.—F. Ar- I™

no-ldl, K.C., for liquidator, appealed '_________
from order of local Juldge at Iondon, NATIONALIST VOLUNTEER MOVE 
refusing to put the late Mr. McMahon | "BIG WITH DANGER.”
on as a contributory 4n the winding- 
up proceedings. T. G. Meredith, KX7., 
for McMahon estate. Argued and re- I o{ the Nationalist volunteers In Ireland 
served. I Jg beglnn|nK ,0 attract the attention

of Unionist Journalists.
After a tour of Nationalist Ireland 

callable observer declares that the.
The

’
LORD JOICEY BUYS LAND 

IN NORTHERN ONTARIO
“cobalt. Ont.', April 8.—Lord JoNey 

of Ford Castle, Northumberland 
cently purchased 10,000 acres of, 
crans’ lots: In Nortlwu Ontario. The 
sale was made thr* > * laffe London 
agency with Mr. K O. Taylor <rf To- 
ronto. Lord Jolcny, who Is already In
terested In Cobaltl is one of the largest 
land and coal owners In Great Brltyln.

LONDON, April 8.—The development1

S'-
*1

Appellate Division.
Before Meredith, C.J.O,; Mâçlaren, J.

A.; Magee. J.A.; Hod gins, J.A.
Orton v. Highland Lumber Co,—A. „

E. H. Creswlcke, K.C., and A,,.B mwsnxmt is "^Ig with danger.

tofssass.
Appeal by defefidant. company from who. exposed- the horrors of the slavc: 
Judgment of Lennox. .7., of I>cc. 2. 1918. (raffle at Putuinayo, and John Mc- 
Actlon to recover $2076.88. balance al- Neill, a professor at the Irish National 
leged to be due for lumber, etc., sup- University, who have spread the net so 
piled to defendant*. Defendants coun- wen that, cities, towns and hamlets 
ter-clahned for $604.49. claimed to have 1 an parts of Ireland are within Its 
been overpaid iby them to nlalntlff. At I mesh, 
trial Judgment was entered tor plain- | 
tiff for $1426.55, wilth Interest from 
Sept. 13, 1913, and costs and dismiss
ing courtter-clalm without costs. Ap
peal argued. Judgment reserved.

c
SIT -I one

Man Accu 
‘ ‘QuebecJ THE LEGION OF FRONTIERSMEN.

A meeting of the Legion of Frort- 
tlersmen will be nelil at the bons of 
England Hall (Bertl etrect entraaos), 
on Thursday, April 9, at 8 p.m. All 
members are asked to attend as 
era I Important sugg.wtlons are to he 
piff forward with a view of lncreailti* 
the membership of this patriotic or
ganization. All men over 25 years or 
ng* will be made welcome.

MRP. 
1» >.

t 1 j ■»
Mich.. Buffalo, Black Rock. Niagara 
Falls and Suspension Bridge, N.Y.

Blnglc fare—Good going and return
ing Friday, April 10.

Fare and ohe-thlrd—Good going 
, Thursday. April 9. to Sunday, April 12. 

AFTER SIGNING COVENANT! Inclusive, valid for return until April

Full partictf&rt» anl tickets at all 
(j.T.R. .ticket offices, Toronto City of
fice. northwest cerner -King and Yonge 
streets- Phone Main 4209.

> ;
Wc would suggest also to Mr. Good- 

cfham that; if- he has any designs on 
the mayoralty it 1» not wise that he 

.^appear before the electorate as a 
muzzier, afraid to trust the city coun
cil or the people.

i
median Prew •
QUEBEC, Ap 

yfluj wm itrrefl 
March 11 and h 
ettarge of obta 
pretences, to > 
these paru, os 
and when eeari 
Arthabaeka it 
done the same 

• Bruiielle to 
i jfrancole Jacob, 
’ St. Anne de B< 

told Jacob that 
factory at 
a site for 

prois^rty belont 
ed bis readlntu 
on the man’s c 
ting him to Jn 
the above exter 
-away, and as i 
for several nwr 
set and was at 
rant. After We 
released On bi 
that he was ti 
Umlnary invest 
failed to appeal 
issued for. hi* 
located.
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'MAGISTRATE RESIGNED ,i CABARETS FIGHT FOR LIFE.

MONTREAL, Apfll 8.—An array of 
legal talent has been engaged to put 

ELECTION OF REPUBLLICAN Iup a 'fight for the five Montreal cabs-
HAS NO SIGNIFICANCE rets. Whose licenses have been cut off j STEVENS W. C. T U.

by the license commission. On behalf _______ / '
PATERSON, N. J.. April 8,—Practl- of the cafes writs' of certiorari and, . , Meeting of Stevens W.

rally complete return* from the elec- mandamus have been applied for, the J"e be beV1 ,n parlors of
tlon In the.seventh New Jersey con- principal ground alleged being that ,,Pthodlst Church, Dover-
grciulonttl district show that Dow H. the judgment of the comm to*.oners Centennial M Vprll », St I
Drukker (Republican) has beaten Jos. wae published In' the evening newspa- court road, this c.eninb, April r, »
j, O’Byrne (Democrat) by a plurality .,ere before It was formally announced, o clock,
of more than 5000 votes. ;

O’Byrne had the -personal endorse- == 
ment of President Wilson, and In his 
campaign the Democratic candidate 
appealed to the voters to support him 
and thus approve of the president's 
pollele*. Democratic leaders, neverthe
less. today refused to accept the result 

repudiation of the administration.

for city travel, and cites Boston as the 
most remarkable example for success
ful subway service. Why did The 
Telegram not discover tills in 1910? 
Merely because Mayor Hocken was on 
the other side of the question then, 
and Telegram fact» must always agree 
with Telegram prejudices.

ti Prominent Citizen of Manchester 
Considered That Withdrawal 

Became Necessary.; EQUAL JUSTICE FOR THE POOR.
Of late a decided movement has 

' made itself apparent against the prac
tice of Imposing a sentence of im
prisonment In default of Immediate 
payment of a lino penalty, 
been strongly and reasonably repre
sented that In this the present system 
really discriminates

284

CHURCHILL TO AID SPAIN
ON UPBUILDING OF NAVY.LONDON, April 8.—An interesting 

incident in the present home rule cornI

Justicc of the peace. A petition against cd construction of a second squadron 
home rule signed by adult Australians | for the Fpantoh navy, 
will shortly be presented to the pro- The correspondent adtto that as 
nricr; 75,000 signatures have already Spain is practically attached to 
been received triple entente, Great Britain s advice

The house of commons Will probably Hi the reorganization navy is
■renew acquaintance with the bill by very important at the present time, 
the middle of next month,, when the | 
third reading will toe taken. On both 
sides, however, it 1» expected that 
conversations between the leaders 
■will be resumed In the meantime.

It has
'

j - TAX RATE ON LAST YEAR’S AS
SESSMENT.

The Tclcgrum: The World ex
presses the hope that‘.‘that demon 
of Inaccuracy." The livening Tele
gram, will correct a statement, that 
the basis of the proposed T9-mill 
tax rate is the 1914 assessment.

The World Is not aware that 
this year’s rate is based on the 
assessment for 1914, Just as the 
rate for 1915 will -be based on the 
assessment! now being prepared 
for 1915.

"The rate to based on the 1914 
assessment prepared In 1913,” said 
Oity Treasurer Patterson today. 
"Next year’s rate will be .based on 
the assessment now ibcdng prepar
ed for 1915."

O
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Those
Who-
Work

t;! between the poor, 
who, as a rule, have little or no ready 
money, and the rich, to whom The 
usual line Is a matter of no moment. 
Yet every year many poor but not 
necessarily dishonest citizens arc sent 
to Jail merely because, in order to 

t expiate soma trivial police offence, 
j. tybjch may or may not involve any 
i moral stigma, they have not the 

wherewithal to purchase release. In 
’ ilje great majority of these cases per
mission to pay the fine by Instalments 
•,yculd not Impair the course of jus
tice but would prevent much unneces
sary hardship.

A hill is now pending in the Britieh 
Parliament which arrlong other re- 

* forms will enable police court fines up 
to 88 to be paid by Instalments. This 
plan was to some extent based on the 
experience of Kansan City, Mo., w here 
it has been tried with the most rc- 
n wuring results Of the 255 men who 

. were during 1913 sentenced to fines, 
•mounting In the aggregate to $1178, 
not one failed to piy his weekly instal
ment, and only Girev were rearrested 
for now offences. As a mere matter 
of saving expenses the allowance of 
time is a considerable factor, 
only was the state saved the cost of 

, upkeep In the prisons, but the wives 
and families of the defaulters would 
not .have been left, to get along as they 
might or as they could. Even under 
the most venial of occasions a jail 
sentence means u stigma for life.

Any system which Imposes, without 
regard to Individual circumstances, the 
alternative of imprisonment against 
Instant payment of a fine makes for 
injustice to the -pocr. To a wealthy 
offender a fine means nothing. It is 
only an item, uud a small item at that, 
in his incidental expenses. To a poor 
man and his family It may be the 
mugt tragic of punishments,. and one, 

- too, fir In excess of the crime com-

.«F 0
J

'OrCc )the
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as a
ARMY OF MEN EMPLOYED BY | 

SUBWAY WORK.
$5

Itll*x. r
AIRMEN KILLED BY MOORS.

(Special Correspondence.)
OXFORD, N. April 8.—The build- | 

ing of the I. C. R,.subway, at a cost of 
$40,000, has .put a large army ot men l 
to work during the past season, and 
great Improvements have ..been made 
about the station and yards. The con
struction of the subwoy ma-kes access
from one section of Oxford to the other I 
a matter of great convenience.

✓RABAT. Morocco, April 8.—Captain 
Hervé,, a French military aviator, and 
alieutenant he was carrying as a pas
senger, were hacked to death today by 
Insurgent Moots after they had es- 

WALDINGTON, April 8.—Twenty- I raped uninjured; from an aeroplane 
five million dollars is the amount the | accident in the desert.
United States agrees to pay to Colom
bia for the partition of Panama and 
the acquisition of tho canal zone, in 
the treaty eùgned In Bogota by Ameri

can Minister Thompson and the Col
ombian; authorities. This was stated 
here today at the Columbian legation.

1

U. S. TO. PAY $25,000,000.

mmm

Matthews, Li 
Scully .... 
Cowling .. 
Billing ... 
Rogerson .

' Armstrong

r
/

y
three licenses at harriston. miThe above Is an effective example 

of The Telegram’s melhods. It cannot 
quote us correctly. Our phrase

HAFlRTSTON, April 8.—License Inspec
ter (lordon of Drayton was in town on 
Monday ascertaining conditions of hotels 

warranting licenses for the coming 
It Is thought that only; three 11- 
wlll be granted for the coming 

owing to the population not being

th,56Irme!^?n-,*VÎ,I.tc0,;,0oanm Totals * 
Toronto»— 

Httchbum 
Webster 

11 Ramsey
Hardy ......... »
Balding .........

1

Ieven
wad “demon of accuracy.”

as to 
year 
censes 
term, 
sufficient for four.

OTTAWA. April 8.<—It I» estimated 
today that the effect of the west

ern rate decision &>y the railway com-

i, lome concern about the probable 
effect on the two latter comparatively I 
new roads. _____ . j

TO ENCOURAGE FARMERS’ SONS.

yhere

\z/neëh,

*yc'm

SCHOOL PRINCIPAL RESIGNS-That yvas a great fight against home 
rule the Unionists put up In Fife.

The Globe refers to the "Union 
Station" as an awful danger. Does It 
mean the new; one or the old one?

GALT, April 8.—Mr. T. Carscadden, 
principal of Gait Collegiate Institute 
for 30 years, has resigned owing lo 
impaired health, but consents to re
main on the teaching staff.

4 Totals' .

WEST

Br Gladstones—
■ Guinn................I iMzsl:
I Pdpbvcr

■ .TetAls , 
fe- Murads—
t Kirkwood ... 
■ Moffatt .

'j'inn ...........
Switzer ,
« peals.

I • Totals
| w67n;?,7

.. .
has» ftmehe 

I Oaten of
l He Thui HdaA

4 ~T

AND HE DID ♦He has |
had a splendid record a» an educi- 
tlonlst. Te vacancy has not yet been 
filled. HEARME'ItAj/SHICOULj)

understand the
MEXICAN SlTUATION'lU 
H5K 50M E ONEWimT,

INGERSOLL FIRE DEPARTMENT
GOES OUT ON STRIKE.

LONDON WANTS LABORERS.r-T-
1NGERSOI.L, - April 8.—After waiting. ; ----------

a* they claim, for three month* f ir thei LONDON. ApiHT'S.—More than 60<> me* | 
council to deal with their application. J.or win ue required In a few riaye for w'ork 

increase in ha.Iary and the matter be- on Htorm sewers, which will be construct- I 
inc deferred with, the understanding that èd a* won a» the tenaern have nren I
it. Tvujufd ooine up Monday night, which accepted. t-Mty Kngineer Aflhplant ha* |
wan nbt -the ch*c. the ten inember» of the sent dut the ltbt call for tender* for l5V,r r.
fire brigade «imply. walked out. They 00U uf work that will be deme. thia year. |

- initmated plain>v irt a letter aent to the 
chairman of their . committee recently 
that ui'.lesH their requeat for an increase 
in pay was granted they would quit.

!t f.r,
calves to steers, the local district re-. 
nreue-nistivc today announces hi» in- 
fention to have Waterloo County In 
the game to a large extent, and states 
all counties similarly situated will 
Join In this first experiment in practi
cal stock raising Instruction for young 

* under government auspice». I 
and sheep will be taken

;i i-Not . ».

m
S ...

$ GRAIN FAIR AT GALT.

GALT, April 8.—The annua! xpring seed 
fair of the South Waterloo Agricultural 
Society was held yesterday morning on 
the market.square, and it was one of the 
best held In years, both as to attendance 
and entries. The class of grain exhibited 
was first-class, and during the morning 
0. great quantity of gram exchanged | 
hands.

Ii.

WORDS OF WISDOM. farmer* 
Later hogs

EXTRA MILD ALEof"The . Bureau 
Civic Research Is unduly prone to dis
claim tliA purpose of fighting anybody. 
The bureau has a good deal to learn 
if its leaders imagine that their or
ganization can prove Itself a friend to 
the victims of bad government without 
also proving itself a foe to the authors j 
of bad government."

The Telegrailn
up.I

-teiCAN'T HOLD TWO JOBS.

MONTREAL, April 8.—The election 
of Mederlc Martin, M.P., as mayor of 
Montreal, will probably mean that Tie 
wm have to resign his seat in the 
house of commons at Ottawa unless he 
wants to lav himself open to a charge £ disqualification as chief magistrate I 

ot this city. f

\ND HE DID- in the 
»e.ans take; 
there will 1» 
between the 
toed ball. •

same«X

* Those who work hard, find a nourishing 
stimulant is absolutely necessary to build up the 
fatftfed out body and restore the unstrung nerves. 
O’Keefe’s “Special Extra Mild’’ Ale—because 
of its sound food value and tonic properties—is “ij 
the logical food-beverage for home use*
Brewed in Canada's model Brewery for those 
to whom Health is wealth.

&DO NOT TRIFLE WITH YOUR 
EYESIGHT.

Our Optical work to accurate, 
do not fit glasses by guess work, we 
use scientific methods, and will explain 
to you the absolute necessity for any 
lens wc prescribe, and we guarantee 

Our charges are

Optical Department of
H. W. TISDALL’S 

Factory te Pocket jewelry Store
. ISO Yonge St.. Toronto. G

-i’tL

V\ / . — -,1 /,i
z < 11JOINT INSTALLATION.

In Broadway Hall ^Tuesday night,- 
after receiving one member by .Initia
tion. the Toronto St. John's Lodge. In
ternational Order of Good Templars, 
made arrangements for a joint ’instal
lation of officers of the ten city lodges 
early next month. A program of 
sacred music .was rendered by Mrs. 
XV. C. Beckett. Mr. J. Atkinson. Mr. 
W. Millar, Mr. J Hlley and Mr. J. At
kinson. . • • -i >:

/
•\4Hwe

l

f Moi, /I WEDDING ANNIVERSARY.mltted against tha state. It may not 
even be u crlm if the cxpicsslon 
means an offence against the universal 

T'ct for the pettiest
vv

willAir. and -1rs. Silas F. Lake
the fi5th anniversary of their 
at the home of their daugh- 
Win. D Roiie-tson, 42 Dale

*a tL-.faetory resulU. 
moderate. Tcelebrate

marriage
a vet i oè^Rosedalo, tomorrow afternoon. 
avtml 1 brtthcr >£ John Nttzhke,

INESmoral low. 
cffence uga inst police regulations the 
poor Offender is pilloried while the
rich

I
.

Mr. .Lake is a
eegpcs all contamination. Sui'c-

r
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THURSDAY MORNING 1Amusements

NO A13JM ilN CATTO & SON|ü|JWEAyl

gg^s^taiBsirwWSBBrtwi®
tensity, while the trough of the low ha* Toronto in May York. Mh Philip Warner of Salisbury,
moved eastward to the Atlantic ooMt-1 Duripff thelrvUlt to TorotU wm be the best raw, and the

s; wj^^'sajjKlsaur* as» av»»*: ayvtaaar.w
sSewsW*- Erayss**-, « «•»

In Eastern Ontario and Qneber and tali 1ox%.
and snow -In the Maritime PtoyJnce4i,v ----------

Minimum and maximum i4t®ra(g®lSf®XîV The ' Hon. W. T. White and Mr*.
Vancouver. 4MI0; È*mÜoP», M-16, ,JC«d Whlte arrived in town this ®orPÎ?.g

k “tp m
li-U; Regina. 16 46; Winnipeg V-*«: days.
Port Arthur. 6-32; Parry 4»“ ^fngSton I TheHoii. J D afid Mrs. Redd have

yr 8SLW omm — «Sj&c. :£»£ at. John, 34-81; 6*11- Bt the King Bdward._
fax. 82.42. _prebeb,„ttoe._ _____ 1 Mrs Forbes Godfrey, Mlraico, gave

Lower Lakes and Georgian Say—Frein I -bridge party yesterday. Among 
northwesterly winds; ♦#**•"<* e0,d'l0C*U those invited were; 
anewflurrles. ' - Mrs. I. B. Lucas, Mrs. W. H. Hearn,

Ottawa Valley and Lpper 8t. lAwrenM A Fyne, Mia. Thoe. Crawford,
—Northwesterly winds; mostly fairMrg- jj0yle, Mias Foy, Mrs. Whitney.
•trnr.a 1 ^iSa. “S

!!i “ TWMcOarry. M... V
Moritime__Htiunc winds or robdbratc West, Mbs. C. R. McKeown,. Mrs. E.

gtiii. southerly to easterly, cloudy.; with Hutchlm!- Mr» ^ JÎ^'r
Occasional rain or sleet. . ' r-.. F. Parke, Mrs. W. H. He'®, Mrs. R.

Lake Superior—Northwest winds, wr ^ Norman, Mrs. Thos. Rice, Mrs. C.
“tttoba-Falr. with higher tempera- McArthur Kay.'

and Alberta Generally | .«me^t.

s»«' s-.rxn^

The Massey Hall, Good Friday Morning tff A wi i

m! ELEVEN O’CLOCK
THE SALVATION ARMY

PRESENTING

II

lendid ■

CALVARY 991
«

Displays
An Excellent Pictorial, Scenic and Musical, Production—400 Musicians, W 
Children** Voices, ;3 Powerful Electric StereoptlCbn* to Portray Superbly Cel- 
Children^<voice»fe_the F,neet Precurable From Famous Paintings.

Commissioner Reee. In Comna^ ^ W1,^

1 . ,1 • . '.?• -aS

te.vi OF
The monthly meeting of the united 

Empire Loyalists will take place on 
Thursday. 16th met., instead of this 
week, in the W. A- A. Galleries, when 
an address will B^ïlyem by Mr*. R. 
Stearns Hicks on "David Barker, U. K„ 
of Adolphuetown/’___ k

Mr. artd Mrs. Harold B. Mussen, who 
have been ^pending a few days to Tor
onto, have returned home.

lew Spring
lillinery

Stiver Collection

•%

Official
PRINCESS *„el,u«îvii5lÿ
■«jrs'gagp^a
“The Quaker 6M”
with victor Morley and tfce same cast,

chorus and'orchestra.

Opening
Tonight

s At 8 o’Clock

DEVEL-1 By Mayor Hockeq
Good Friday

» Mr. Reginald Frank, Peterboro, is in 
town for a few days.

Dr. F. R. Mallory is leaving shortly 
for England to attend the International 
Congress In London.

Mr. W. B. Northrop, M.P., and Mrs. 
Northrop are spending Easter to At
lantic City. "

Mr and Mrs. H- Welnacbt announce the mîrrlagb of their daughter. Ella 
BHzabeth/ to Mr. Lionel Slmser on 
April 26 very quietly.

CITY t

ervice Coals
AND

Dressy /Wraps

New Suit Models
I ln all tashibnablc materials.

Beautiful Dres* Fabric* ISS.
| Assistsajrtisr tog-g,Ur. *r!z~rr.: ■ t

«ADr*“""MK.tftSum s”™ ......-
Suit Weaves. Bergensfjord.. New York . - -M

Ladies’ Tailoring
and Gowns to Order MgpttgfôjgB

of fabrics, are tendered by a Staff 
" hose capabilities are already well 
and favorably known to a large pa
tronage.
Now is the time to get orders In 

'hand before the usual ln,lu* ( 
rush business which the first warm 

1 soring davs always precipitate.
. Get orders in hand now and avoid

^‘measure forms. ytylertC.ardj 
tom Dies and Estimates for Ordered 
Tailoring (out of town) on request.

SEVERAL BITTEN
byarabidl:c

Next Week-^Sests Today
The New Victor Herbert Comic Opera,

ment OPMENTSweethearts” Afternoon and 
Evening.

Q. O.R. Band

ARENA
April 9th to 16th 

Admission, 28o

II

SHOWAnimal Caused Reign of Ter
ror in Guelph Until 

Shot

.......  the beet comic <*>•<£<£•« ot \jR£Â

Wss&s&ssh ““

es and 
i ported

with
'lltore.

Saskatchewan 
fair; lower temperature.

TMC BAROMETER.
I “R. rrrThe marriage takes place In Ottawa 

today of Florence Klizkl>cth. daughter 
of the auditor-general of C^nada and 
Mrs. John Fraser, to Mr. John Leslie 
Rannie, Toronto.

k

6 PfatL Mrs-'C. Hughes.

............... Mrs. Arthur Wbeeier, New York.

» h AS5 fltittiSJSX «. «
Mett highest. 40;- lowest, 2e- Tolbot, en route to their summer house

in Vermont. >

T.es ALEXANDRA ZSftSSBVt- V'fi V 4
. 34 29*41 16

: S. -m a**.

. *5

Thèr.?

had been, acting strangely for several 
hour» but nobody had any- idea it was 
mad until it attacked Misa Caughan 
on Bay street, as »h<; was going up 
town. The beast bit her quite se
verely ln the left forearm, and was 
only warded off the second time with 
difficulty. > It was frothing at the 
mouth in a manner which left no 
roubt as to its being rabid.

After leaving Bay street it attacked 
and bit Mrs. Reid and tore on up to 
the Agricultural College, where two 
students were also attacked. It was 
finally shot on Force avenue by Con
stable McElroy and the body taken to 
the police station, where the head was 
severed and shipped to the health 
officer at Toronto for examination.

Dr. H. O. Howitt, medical health 
officer, Intends to take every possible 
precaution and in insisting that the 
bylaw regarding the tying up of dogs 
be strictly enforced all over the city.

MForbes-Robertion's
farewell

sin GERTRUDE ELLIOTT
T6DtSrJSfi.«

« AT EVE.—The Light That Failed. 
6AT- for all performances.

P. WEST annual popularA •>*
At the marriwq of Mips 

French Ross, only daughter ,of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles W, Ross, to Mr.

Alexander Richardson, Win- 
nlpeg, son of Mr. and Mrs. J..A. Rich-

asüS'wra ».

saar snsnssut
real wl|! act as best man.

The Aura Lee Club is holding its last 
Cinderella dance **^£«1» g

Kathleen
0 GOOD FRIDAY 

CONCERT SS
Clarence

SiSil
City. '___ _[ ArtUt,;-Ml* Florence MulhoUmM. «Me-

breted New York contriUo^ Hr.
faerrt:^nM«thr'
Florence MacKsr. accompt"^; 
price*, 2&c unfl »0<-. All Bc«cb 
Plan now open a-t the Hen end et N<^d- 
helmer'e Muelc Store.
concent «.16 eherp. Menegement ox wo. 
Campbell. ’Phene Nerth CO.

ite
fromr'thed^ut"d Mw^Bri^l and* Mr»

Sfysis‘ViïSTSrS.’Zi
month. PARK THEATRENT club rooms 

April 16.

Miscellaneous Receptions.
Mm. Herbert Houston. _?

,.ür.,î!,^srü.'sUîg.™
1 Mr» ^J11 P. Patterson, 136 Glcncalm 

avenue, not this week.

Mrs. Walker Bell gave a luncheon 
at the Hunt Club in honor of Mrs. 
Colt (Miss Ethel Barrymore}.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lockhart Gor
don and Miss Jessie Cassels (Ottawa), 
are leaving for England this week 
and will tie absent for two months.

v,.d,«irolS,h6rijr.y ""Ur *"« «*-

diehs. .
SïÆffi? ÎSVt.»--».

“!,“S SJ'SK.ttS i ' Kïf;

STREETCAR DELATS | Cluny

i
■>Wednesday. April 8. 1914. • 

3.58 p. m.—Horse fell on 
track. King and York; 3 min- . 
utep- delay to eastbound Ktog 
and Belt Line cars.

:..16 n.m.—G. T. R. cross- 
truin', 4 minute»

25: 449 Ivogsn 
Adel. 1968 and 
e. and C. P. R.

. TWELVE AMATEUR TURNS 
AT THE PARK THEATRE

Mr. and Mrs. Goodwin Gibson have 
invitations to the marriage of 

daugh.er, Btheiwyn Monro, to 
Mr. Wellington John .lefiera. Montreal, 
on Saturday, the 2nd May, at 2.30 
o’clock in the' Bloor street Presby
terian Churcli, and to a reception af
terward at 598 Huron street.

88issued
their

iiug. held by

LHSrZhn^Tby;
traip; -i6' minutes’ delay to 
Bathurst cars.

8.38 p.m.—G. T. P- cr?F*' 
ins Front and John, held 
by train ; 6 minutes’ delay to 
Bathurst cars- 

9.20
Adelaide.
minutes’ delay to 

ca& ’•
northbound Parlla-

EASTER WEEK SERVICES

AT ST- ANNE’S CHURCH

delays.
09; 304 Queen 
11; 1070 Bath- Dom McGillicuddy, Cyclist, Won 

Contest, With Ruby Foley 
Second in Line

2467 -IlNEXT WEEK—THE 'GOLDEN C«0°K'
Kev. Father Hayes of St. Michael’s 

is Preacher—Holy Name 
Ceremony SundayJOHN 6ATT0 * SON

te SI King 8t. E„ Terente Arcadia Club I
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Gooderham and 

Mtss Kathleen Gooderham leave today 
far Atlantic City, where they will 
spend Blaster.

Park Theatre patrons were treated 
to some fine turn» .last night, when, 
besides tha.regular acts, a dozen ama
teurs were given a chance to display 
their entertaining abilities.

The first prize was awarded to Don 
McGIllieuddy. a cyclist, who, on a 
‘•home trainer.” did bis first mile in one 
minute eighteen seconds. Ruby Foley, 
a soprano, received the sçcepd p,na 
Bob -McTagr with1 hfd motitli Organ, 
secured the third. ‘ ■ • -

These three, together wljh the large 
number of fine turns already playing 
this week, should be the means of 
f Aching a large house tor tomorrow s 
entertainment.

WINTER 
GARDEN

îlSi?»tUf£ne HÜrielüM Bro. ;* BtvK 
Seaton; Friend * Lesser; Senator Francle Murphy; MenneMl & Sldello; otpif». 
Klaw « F.rlanger'* 3-part photopisy^of
^ÿ^Sûr*-continuous 16 a m. to il P.SL

LOEWS;UYS
Special services are being held this 

week at 8L Ann.e's Church, corner of 
Gerravd street and Bolton avenue, In 
the form of a retreat. The preacher 
each evening will be Rev. Father 
Hayes of 81. Michael's College. Last 
evening the service consisted of the 
recitation of the rosary, Utony of G»e 
Holy Name, and behedlctlon or tlie 
blessed sacrament. The congregation 
joined in the benediction hymns led b} 
the members of the Holy Name Society.

On Easter Sunday the members of 
the Holy Name Society will receive 
holy corrfmunion in a body, wearing 
their badges, at the 8 o clock mass. All 

asked to be In Ithelr.

p. m. — Stmcoe and 
held by parade; B 

Harbord

[ ONTv
14S bay STREET

b6UŒbml
[pril 8.--Lord Jo# 
Corthuipbcrland# 
lie.OUfr acres of if 
Iheru Gntorio. 1 
ru a lafge 
kr O. Taylor of 5
I . who is already 
fis one of the lSSS 
L rs In Great Briy

| FRONTIER8MI

he Legion of Vt 
,c|,l at the dom 

[rti street entre#
II 9, at 8 p.m. j 

to attend as l
g.istiorte are to 

L view of increg^ 
• f this patriotic 
on over 26 yeegi 
welcome. - - j

Will be operi “ uau^ aftornoou 
and evening on Good Frway.
Dansante 4.30 to 6 
Evening Dancing 8 to 12

Mrs. SUverfhorne arrives In town 
this morning from JarVls, Ont., to 
visit her daughter, Mrs. Grant Cooper.

Miss Laura Smtti). Ottawa, who has 
been spending the last six week* in 
Egypt, to leaving shortly for England.

Tne Archdeacon of Vancouver and 
Mrs. Heathcote are expected In town 
this month on a visit to Dr. and Mrs. 
W. Harvey Smith,

held by 
delay to 
nient cars-

9.28 p.m.—King and T onge, 
held by parada; 6 n,,nut*B d*' 
t;1y to northbound Yofige, 

1 road, Dupont and Col-

rli l1

IT
Matinee Dally; 2Se,- gve

THIS WEEK
LOUISE ALEXANDER * OLIVE ISMN 

CELLULOID SARA 
WOOD AW Y DE

Gordon A Rica. Robert^ Emmett Kesne, 
Cooper is Robinson, Three Bone rois ne§ 
Alexander Bro%., The Kinetogreph. «4

HEATRESHEA'S
Man Accused of Swindling in 

Quebec Proves a Slippery 
Captive.-

ningei SBc, SOd, TSo.

MASSEY-HARR1S P 
EARNINGS GREATER

Avenue 
lege, cars.

:

births.
DINNICK-rAt 77 . St. Edmund’s drive. 

Lawrence Park, on Wednesday. April 
s. 1914, to Mi’ -and Mrs. W. S. Dln- 

nlck. a daughter.

OUKE-S STAY «Mr. R. Randolph Bruce, LadyU'lliza-
?,*,'nCMOMWMn SVMK". m.mh.™ ...

K: s&tita-siM2„'" lr P NEWFOUNDLAND SOCICTY

MARINE DISASTER FUND excellency’s official visit on Saturday. 
IVlAniixe. I Ancordlng to advice* received by Major

„ , . Spence, the royal party will not arrive in
Toronto NewfoundUndenL

lected TWO Hundred and rorty I afterward, returning to Toronto. 
Dollars Last Night

-/ I

0Ti^1.f(f.eWApri.,P6e-AlPhon*e Brunei^ 
arrested at Three River* on 

brought here to answer a 
under falae

Decrease in Western Sales 
Offset by Improved Busi- 

Abroad.

GRAND
OPERA TMt Qeod ™ 
HOUSE

marriages.
BICKELL—HALL—At 28

WedneiriA) . April 8, by the 
Wilson, Margaret, daughter 

John Hall, 21 Oat nock avenue. 
Arthur Btckell, non *o( the 

j. B. Blckell of this

win, was 
March 11 and
efiargo of obtaining money 
pretence*. Is a much-wanted 
these parts, a* he ha* stopped hU ball, 
and when search was made for him 
Arthabaska. it wa* learned that he had
dune the same ^'/ed "o^^’buncoing’’

a2d>4th^‘^H1PwM gome eRODIE-On W.dr.ida:, April *, 1*1*.
food factory at Ste. Anne HOnie I at his late residence. 664 Gladstone
^VnrJîitg Atotejrac“PheUeîprSS- Avenue. James R,odie. beloved hu.band 
ed tiis readiness to buy .it, a’Jd.vfor*L1il8'I of Mary Ann O’Malley. ■
on the man’e credulity in get- p , Krlday. April 10. at 10 «
th'f above MTlto tSÎSx ïïSÇg «et- to st. Anthony * Church, thence to Mb
a wax and a« nothing was heaf.d Lit in I Hope Cemetery.
for several months consulted eou - COLVIUUE_At Beaverton, on Tuesday,

dng Ar^tod Bt^neUe was Apr„ 7. mi. William K. Colville, be- 
or. MUI OP loved hu.bond o, 8...» «• «“~m'

SA’SSJ&SS KS.S. Ï* ", «-«=*«"■

failed to sppear. and a bench warrant wa* Funeral from 
j«*ued for hi» arrest, but he cannot be Heaton street, on 
located. ■ | ".go p.m. Interment

-BRUNSWICK DUCKPIN LEAGUE.”

Matthew*, Liroited-v-l 
Scully ............... •’•*•* !?

, Billing ................ 80
Rogerson ...
Amietrong »

Totals ». 
i Torontpfi—

Hitchbum 
Webster

F Ramsey .*..<v 
Hardy .
Balding

Algonquin
Mrs. Tom Reid, Rmredale, to giving 

a luncheon on Tuesday In honor of 
Miss Btheiwyn Gtbuon. I /avenue, on 

Rev. J. C. 
of. Mr. 
to George 
late Mr. and Mr*. 
City.

man in
00MM0M LAWness

■ '
Miss Katharine Hagarty^to spending Éext—The Pisgbst Fsrfy| w. c. r v.

Ltlng of Stevens 
meld in parlors 
list Church. Dov 

k oning, April 9, •

Whhe Knot the policy of the com- 
Dans to make public its earning», the

BH sssrs. r a “a."MM.
ffiffirr. SUSS?*
bUwnto Stated thgt thé company look*
dp, Thîs

tariff. ■ '

IKING OF SWEDEN ILL.Easter with Mrs. 
Catharines.46

At the executive committee meeting i STOCKHOLM, April 8.—King Gu»- 
of the Newfoundland Society, which entered the Sophia Hospital to
wns held in the Orange Hall, Euclid night, where he will -undergo an oper- 
wa» iieiu , I at km tomorrow for ulcer of the etom-avenue, last night, a cable ^recehed Thc king was accompanied by
from the Premier of Newfoundland, ^ queen who w,m reside ln the hos- 
acknowledglng receipt of their mes .. j f the present.
aage of sympathy in connection with puai xoe y-----------------------
the iccent marine disaster and thank k,ng8TOn WOMAN DROPPED DEAD, 
in g them for their offer of assistance.
Tne sum of $240 was collected at the | KINGSTON, April 8.—When about to 
meeting last night. , . , I leave home to attend mass at the cathe-

It to the intention of the society to dral, Mrs. Lyons. "If® of. Pttt,;lck 
hold a memorial service on the first hide buyett; dropped d«ftd _as a result erf 
Wiindav aftor Easter, when a number an attack of heart failure, bhe nveo 
of won.inent speakers have promised | here over thirty years. 

to be present. ____________ —

IN LOCAL OPTION VILLAGE.

I 1Col. and Mrs. Lyons Blggar, Miss 
Violet Blggar and Mr. Arthur Biggar 
returned to the capital at the end of 
the week after spending the winter 
lr. Europe. _______

Dr. and Mrs. Robert McP. Turner 
have returned from Atlantic City.

The president and members of the 
international Polity Club ha* issued 
invitations to vu meeting in Convoca
tion Hall tonight at 8 o’clock. Thc 
address wiH be given by Mr. Norman 
Angell, *

DEATHS.

LIFE GIRLS with MICHBUWA 
Next Week—Tango QMs.HIGH PENNETTI.

■ JDL •

mj
Or j ÏM

>
i

PROFESSOR LEAVES R.M.C.
his sdn’s residence, 30 

Friday, April 10, , at 
in Mount Pleasant

POUND DEAD IN BED.

gfSjrtfhüœSSRKlessor of physics chemistry at the 
college tor seventeen years had be n 
released. No statement has 1 been 
given out ln explanation of his retire- 

naptaln Cochrane was one 
of the first graduates In the college in 
I860 He specialized in science and 
was' regarded as one of the best pro- 
f essors in the college.

hydro.Rad.alasurveywen s<wnd8.—Mrs. 
with her 

few months
has ts- 8T CATHARINES, April 

„ , , Fredérlok Tlley. who came

2mSn|lnLr“*t*lSSie «Won mU,” | “Sn/l-Si. ’ÎA-W* «' ««*'
pallty. The charge wae laid by In
spector Robinson of Orangeville. Law
yer Tucker of Owen Sound appeared

« jags ams z
by the prosecution. ________ ______ I burned service between Toronto and
-- ■------------ —------------------------------I Hamilton, leaving Toronto at 5 p.m.

and leaving Hamilton at 9 a.m. daily 
«ceiRSirnday. Steamers on the To- 
Tonto-Hamllton route this summer will 
leave from Yonge street dock, which 
Is most conveniently situated for the 
handling of freight and 
business. Company’s cartage P 

Main 6660, and for freight of
rates Adel. 4200. Ticket offlceos 

located ut 46 Yonge street, corner 
street, and at Yonge street

The Hambourg Conservatory 
sued invitations to à recital iq Massey 
Hail on Saturday afternoon, the 18th 
Inst., at 3 o’clock, when Miss Ruth 
Lewis-Ashley will sing and Mr. Bor:» 
Hambourg will play.

34

Sound. They have, been working steadily
hMttton“aTU^or, ProtouS

of the ManitduUn ,*ind North Shore Run 
way. _______

Cemetery.
GRAY—Suddenly, on

8. 1914. at 49 Summerhlll av®nue M lh 
Ham F„ beloved husband of Henrietta 
Gray, late of St. Alban’s street, aged 66

y<Funeihl (private) today (Thursday), 
at 3.30 p.m., to St,. James’ Cemetery. 

HILTZ—On Tuesday. ■ April 7‘ 1814’ * 
Scarboio'avenue. East Toronto. Marj 
Jane De Geer, beloved wife of William 
Htltz, hi her 75th year.

Wednesday. April
3 T’l 

93— 246 
84— 222

106r— 266
82 113 81— 276 
80 78 87— 245

Service Toronto end 
Hamilton. I 'SteamerMr. and Mrs. Lyonde, Mr. Rabin 

Lyonde and Mr. Jeffrey Lyonde are 
leaving for New York, where they will 
gtay over Easter.

on theM.icassa
:< i

-. n
...„ 382 432 451—1265

1 2 3 T’l
..... 90 104 37—281

107— 310 
96— 273 

69 79 87— 235
100 110 84— 294

492 461—1393

m
m

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jarvis Towns-

iæss-Sê
take place the last week of the

GUELPH BORDEN CLUB,
ACCUSED OF FORGERY.

105 98
76 101

M . . GUELPH. April 8.—At a largely tok
KINGSTON. April 8-—,^ft®r.J' tended meeting of the Borden Hub in

lowed to remain In a cell of P°»fe ®La .............................. - —
tion for fourteen days, Ernest vmaro, a 1 °n Ior cha.-ge of forging a cheque in
Albariy, N.Y.. for 880.

WHY ACID STOMACHS 
ARE DANGEROUS

V ) Ir / their room* tonight, excellent addressee 
were delivered by A. Piatt, M.uA., of 
Norfolk. A. E. Dobuvan. M.L.A., ot 
Brockville, and H, C.. Hvholileld, M.LA> 
for South Wellington. All three Bpeajfc* 

with provlnolai affaire ana

2.30'pim., from herFuneral Friday, at
lat« residence. Intafment at St. John s 
Cemetery. Norway.

SHE ARP—On Wednes<lAy# April 8, 1914» 
T'| I at hi* late ronidcncè, #6 Grosvenor St.,

|gg 199 176— 568 Henry . dearly beloved husband of
... 17* 164 116- 448 fmina Sheard. r>» hi» 61st year.«1 11*= «41 Funeral on Saturday. April 11.’at 2.30

' 166 134 179— 579 o'clock, to Forest l-ay ji Mausoleum. 45

896 8«6 *07—2599 Buy s Victrel*.
3 T’l _ . enjoyment to brought to any

174— 471 Jherc s Vlrtpola has been in-
180— 612 ^,0,T!0 . iias always provision for

.trect" are de.êrving a visit at any
time 1 Victrolas can be bought at from 

4300, and sold on easy payment

Wo * 1will rested on HTotal» ....... 440

WEST END ROLL OFF.

, N.Y.. for 830. was brought before 
judge Lavell this morning and admitted 
to 82000 ball, pending cXtl 
reeding* Thc offence for wh.ch Vlllard 
wa* tak4ri In charge to tour years old.

month. passenger 
hone ife

Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Hagarty iia> c
departed from Nelson to reside perma-
nentlv in Vancouver, and have taken a nentiy in vam-ou wr. B(jte and 1Ueill,..

ers dealt 
delivered stirring speeches.Scientist Rsporto, April;—Acid in 

the stomach Is dangerous and tie-1 “ 
quently fatal, because acid (tom Its 
corrosive nature has a natural tendency 
to destroy the mucous lining ot the
stomach Itself. No one intentionally -------
«wallow* hydrochloric acid, but It Is poWNBY GIVEN REMAND,
the^eroiîofNcîgd tcmv-ntatlon ln the RT, CATHARINES. a
stomucti resulting ^om the chemtoal I hearing In camera Lc* h. ^n^udu.
action, which so frequently follows the |rested J” T^g from D® Curr.v of Jfcr
eating of the daintiest and most tasty lently 0^nll^ai remanded tor eight 
foods or the Indulgence In an/ form ritton vm. was
ot alcoholic stimulant» inciudlng beer, days.------
wine, liqueurs, etc- This fermentation LAST LENTEN RECITAL.

s:r.T.'?)Kr=i5~wK?riE A, «• ™-sâs;s- ri"—
a red-hot iron. ai*d the formation of night the last of the ueni.n re 
gases, which distends the stomach, given- .. ihree parts, Le.. ’’The 
causing shortness of breath and pa. - --TcmpUng.- and ’’Crowning,”
piUtion of the heart. The trouble ^'™n,gt'ftd ty Mrs. Scott Raff, 
heinc entirely due to the unnatural w„® Sullivan MaHon played the Wag- 
condKlor; of stomach contents, and not ne“an accompaniment very sympathetl- 
in any way to the fault of the stomach | Cally. 
itself, physicians have adopted with
marvelous success the plan of neutral- GUELPH ___

The Q.O.R. Chapter, ^Ms Izlng the acid and storing the fermen- ,.lTBL,pH. April 8 —There to a general
♦.rHav afternoon for thc last time this * . means 0f one teaspoonful of among the local manu-‘.Æ, thTrogent. Mrs Peuchen ‘n ^ Lutotod magnesia, taken in a * n^ that th, toriff chafes
♦h» ohair Mrs. Ambrose Small gate a . immediately after eating. havt been announced. It is undemoos
very ?nme,Ung address, and Mrs-Bar- is felt The “one of the industries are affected
ron sang several times, after which tur |mmcdUte re,let:following the use of | to any extent
was served. _____ _ bisurated magnesia to striking ^oor Rlltherford's designs ,n millinery are

—rr,.— rzeorgie Bui- of the contentiim ef rficdicai 'men Rutnerioru • that the

.«•mb«ar-rtF ssaBWM**» — - ^

pas*
l♦ Gladstones—

Quinn .................
Ben*- .................
J. Osborn ; .... 
W,.'G*borr;c ... 
Pendver .............

Totals ... 
Murads— 

Kirkwood 
Moffatt 

-Glynn ... 
Switzer 
Hncale ..

senger 
i.rc 
Wellington 
dock.

• house at the corner 
® streets. 466

Mr. and Mrs. Edward F&itouiar. Ot
tawa, who have been in the Went i'toh-» 
for several weeks, have returned home.

y

Send $1.00 
for 25 
Clubb’s 
Panetellas

21
144 153

.’ 15* 174
, 145 164
. J74 167

.167 - 215
Total* ....... ~7S 873

The annual meeting of the ladies^ 
golf section of the Toronto Hunt C.ub 
will be held in Bt. Georges Hail to
day at 11.80 a.m.

Bessie Bell is spending Easter

: ' • ss*
930—2581 Miss

ln New York. a
_ Harper, Customs Broker. McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordan street, Toronto. ed I *20 to 

plan.
VffiMiss Mills’ Smith ha* returned from 

a lengthy visit to Quebec.intercity basketball league.

The fast st. James' basketball team de
feated the' Bvapgella »n ’toegs
8L°JameB uf to/ first 'pUtoTwlfh St

kifski?' PbU?n! centre. MeLennan; 
guard*. Rumney. Clapton. . Referee. L. 
Buecombe.

today stevey

h^%i^;&^hr«i^aiosr»,ethr^r

inS date* uf the Fed* will be made pub
lic Thui-rday afternoon. While the Fed
eral* have tried In «orne instances to 
avoid conflicting date* with the teams 
ln the sain# cities, they have not by any 
meail* taken a back seat, and all tola 
there will *be nearly 400 conflicting dates 
between the Federal League and organ
ized bail. _________

I This box full of fine, fragrant 
smokes, postpaid to any addre 

l equal in quality to good ten cent

* ClgThis special Clubb Panetella is 
a hand-made, pure Havana filler, 
five inch cigar.

I-Morgan, who has been visiting 
, left for Hamilton, where 
the guest of Mrs. Kllt»on. 

to her home m 1 ort

Miss
in town, has 
she will be 
before returning 
Dover.AL Sh,

SATfSF I ED WITH TARIFF,

nourishing 

build up the 
■ung nerves.
;le—becaus*
•operties—» 
use# ^
ry for tlio**

If u7 if you wish to return 
[l ff* the box after a trial.
A. CLUBB A SONS, TORONTO

Wholesale 10 Wellington U»t

WEARS A SMILE.
. s'-siia0"*.

Mountaia Dew

?
OMAHA. Neb. April

vensor. of the 0r?1£h„t,t Ho^u7 wSSJ* 
tpum today «truck out «onus ^vvagne»
with =-. nun on third !'”.s®ll¥'n"el”y rimé 

reveut lelev*- had ‘““’'J,,
Leaguers, wtpntnf, 13

MB
■ •

EsUbUshed i*78P1lt-;b-irg. 
with thc Western 
to 2,

Positively The 
Finest Whisky Imported
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! THE TORONTO WOBLD
g------ THURSDAY MORNING

EATON'S liI H Gymnastic
WinnersA thleticsWith the Leafs 

In the SouthBaseball■ !S

t On Sale
Today

I

NOW ms COLD „
BREEZES IN SOUTH

• j

momcsiAFF r
. -wiinii4»£ssai

still believes that he Is KOln* to be u.c 
most reliable man of his sl»ff'n_ftb®, tl!g 
weather games In the early part of the 
season.

Ritter

I
THE

HOUSEÎÎ j*
H

No Game at Memphis—Her
bert Takes Turn for Worse— 
Goulait Still a No-Account.

^ \(*Mtsr«essl 1

«THK OVERCOAT SHOP”
: ;;r-f\ Leafs in Good Physical Shape, 

But Must Unearth Some 
Heavers.

!..

II Zz/ARitter la Cool.
the big boy from the Glints, 

has been hit with some frequency each 
time out, but one following Ms work 's 
Impressed with the cool way he conducts 
himself lit the pinches. He has a coaple 
of minor weaknesses of delivery that can 
be easily overcome and he should develop 
into a winning pitcher tor the Toronto 
club. Herbert Is slowly regainlnk M* 
health, and within a few days will likely 
be ready to go In and do his 
the training trip. Weakness, due to his 
prolonged Indisposition, Us hls chief trou
ble now, but he was out for the first 
time Sunday In uniform, and had both 
"stuff" and speed. He has every nPb®*?* 
ance of developing Into a very Valuable 
man for the Kelley clan. Caetleton Is 
a'mystery as yet. His arm Is always 
bothering him, tho he says that he will 
soon be ready to go the T011*.*- 21*. 
Clares that he was never handicapped in 
this manner before, and he appears to 
be worrying greatly over his pr«fi<»ment 
Naturally Kelley Is worrying over his 
case, and Is not the most °Çt™1J52,£1-ton 
In the world when dUscusslng Castleton 
and Castleton’s prospects.

With his pitching staff thus shot to 
pieces he Is letting no rrass grow unler 
his feet, but Is doing everything PO«“b'° 
to plug up the wide going holes. Chica
go New York, St. Louis Cardinals and 
other clubs have been flagged for assis
tance, and all have been prolific ln pro- 
mlses. He cannot go Into the league 
season with Ms staff us at present and 
hope to win many games, be
catches the other teams °"t of condition. 
Physically his club will be perhaps fur 
Hier advanced than any other team In the 
league, particularly If ihe Present wea
ther keeps up. a,nd ^e, *JJouK,t*eL t^n 
to a good rtinnlng start. i but he win 
have to strengthen his pitching staff, and 
no one realizes thde fact better than the 
astute manager himself.

In Good Physical Condition.
Otherwise the team looks very promis

ing. The Infield continues to Improve, 
and with Schneider on hand there I* less 
fear of the first base PosUion should 
Jordan- go wrong. Thc blg fellow at 
present Is In better condition than for 

at this period of the year, 
showing It In his every action. 

He was a very disappointed man leaving 
Texarkana. He did not know until Sun
day that It was possible to knock a ball 
from* Texas Into the next -‘ate from 
Maxwell Park, and he tried his beat to 
perform the feat. That he neary suc
ceeded was some consoJatlon butstlU
he did not want any of the other players 
to have anything on him in this respect 
and lit Is a question whether ne ever 
tried anything harder than to duplicate 
O’Hara’s feat. His hit on8u?,daA, 
ed up against the boards of the right
2u1d ÆedthgttoVr^eXAa^f

faro’s.

bairîtSklng a «Toping "cantUng and 
bounding over the fence for the hit that 
entitled the Toronto boy to a circuit trip.

CARPETBALL LEAGUE.

ff ! London Styles the 
Wanted Styles in

ÆÏ5SÎ «Kin «SS jÇiSS
^ay^hone*Tfetoe m«tPl^vprn« injXs.

filming. ^WmVhiS

decUros^he m™ notteTte to play thU 
season. He is anxious to go to .flan An^ 
tonlo. Despite the cold 
had a two-hour workout, laboring most 
of the time In big coats.
mTdlCovr*r?ntoUan TutfÆ shows Utile

srs? s»™still a trifle sore, and he U attemptln* 
to do little more than lob them over. 
Herbert's Illness has devoioi^d a rather 
alarming turn, and he may be out ox tne 
game until the season Is *1,Y?fr1wal*r' 
The weeding out process will likely be 
started at Nashville.

Kirly. Schwab. Bradshaw. Klllelea. Joe 
O’Hara, and probably Schultz, will be 
shipped home from there. Kelley was 
anxious to stay here in preference to 
making the Nashville Jump. The grounds 
are In good shape anti two games were 
offered the Leafs for Friday and Satur- 
day.

Yesterday It was rain that forced the 
teams to call off the set-to. Today thé 
cold. Icy blasts of a returning winter gave 
Manager Finn of the local Southern
Leaguers good and sufficient cause__to
hang out the nothing doing sign. The 
decision not to stage the bout was arrived 
at Just before starting time, after the 
loyal fane had commenced to gather, 
fussed up like Arctic explorers with heavy 
wraps and ear lapa

The probabilities tonight 
tlnuance of the cold spell. The team 
may be forced to stay here tor the re
mainder of the week Instead of proceed
ing to Nashville, where three games are 
scheduled on Friday, Saturday ahd Sun
day. From advices received It appears 
that the high waters now prevailing thru- 
out the south have caused the rivers 
nearby to overflow on the ball ground* 
which are reported to be more fit for 
water polo than baseball. The invasion 
of the state capital will be called off 
unless more reassuring advices are forth
coming before the morning.

A
PreM*)1—-The Leaf» "cim^near to&fthe

Hr&tufenat fesssfg
f TronT^sérlous HînJ ury, "together * wit h

ffrni's,«*»$*,
£t, croehed thru the window throwing 

■liftwpr of srlsss in Jordan * ïrti pdwee struck him over, under and 
ajbove the eyee, but he escaped 
f*L,rv The piayern who wltneeeed the
occurrence marveled Jtu!

.truck by the
«ring ïaîS. büt like Jordan was not

U
I

Top Coats-
share on

fi

Time was__and not so long ago—when we would as
soon have offered our customers “shoddy” cloth as to 
have suggested London style to them in top coats.

all that they demanded British quality in the

'*5.1

I

:
But for 
cloths. I} Stvle ideas have changed, though, and London styles 
have the call in nearly every “dud” a gentleman 
chooses to wear—and It's specially so in hts outer 
garments. /
We are making a most splendid representation of the 
london style'xraze'' in the very full Une of top coats 

showing direct from London.

"schneider, ^e new eeml-pro New York
iWsrsa wwy*a

worihyeubetltute for Jordan■
^n!oro.T,nu«Sde|anlth.r- hUsleft-handed

iSS^SSss^
CîfT bil fellow. faî* on his feet and

have conl'nu,e2l,1 writlng since leaving team up to tM* wr« ■wtng better
^"iay ^» farya. Phy.Mal condition 1.

man

i :1V'
/Ii

\\

i -'•il

/II >
we are
Chesterfields—Balmacaan—and the Connemara are 
high bidders for popular favor.
Thev come in dressy Harris tweeds—Scotch cheviots— 
Irish^and Scotch hand loom homespuns — and other

i

7 jr, 1 i
;

H sare for a con-

»i weaves.
- shades and colors very-select and correct. V

Men's Wear
Bovs’ Youths’ or Slender Men’s Shirts, in fine 

materials; made with attached laundered cuffsi«d 
neckbands, some coat style. Mostly in light grounds 
with neat contrasting stripes. Also shirts ot white 
corded material, with «oft, double cuffs and separate 
lounge collar; coat style. Sizes in the lot, 1- to 14.
Beg. .59, .75, and 1.00. Thursday, each ......................60
i Men’s Bathrobes in eiderdowns and Turkish towel
ling—the eiderdown in floral designs of brown, grey 
and red The Turkish towelling mostly in light stripe 
effects. Made xith turn-down collar, fitting close 
around neck with tie-string, and large roomy skirts; 
heavy girdle around waist. Sizes small, medium and 

Reg. 4.00,5.00 and 6.50. Thursday, each 3-95 
Spring Weight Underwear, shirts only, ‘ ‘ Seconds, ’ ' 

but very slight imperfections. In classic ribbed cotten, 
finished with sateen facings and pearl buttons. Colors 
natural, brown and salmon. Sizes 34 to 44. Not 

than 4 shirts to a customer. Thursday, per

$20--$25--$30~$35Shy of the -’Bu»h.r.."

«ré with more "bu*hes" 1» nevertraining trip *hru the“outbreak», and

srffifi. ttSgJ}* z *ssSr.:.w-xr» StrSsrifsx scdency to crowd It a.Jn the {
S? oP^-nEriteher ajnd -n.^uenUy

make good have' ‘““î«n at the bat. So
the anatomy «^«te^an^ ^ p|tchere
the batter '» rekult they are ueu-

need tor
neVa^betJr

Troup"* of hurler» ro tor to WYCHWOOD

Taff “nd one of theue is Prol^“ly A',',*’ The Wvchwrod Carpetball League came
°rha„h'wàé reroiJnTtor°hlmyat Dalla» de: to a„ rod^laet Saturday ^ight^ wbe^ a

ro'v^rk wîtothc Dm.1 Valley Lotira, giving S.O.E. «he league champlon.hlp.

i ........ .... .....

I! *1

»

Raincoats $8.50 to $30.00many year» 
and he 1»

f
1 1 IV-“THE HAT SHOP”

The Heustis Champion 
Gymnast at Varsity

.
Peel — Christy — Glyn — Knox — Stet
son — Youmans — Mallory — Borsalino 
— Moissant, 1 Vallon and Argod — 
other noted makes have a place in our 
very high-grade stock—the newest blocks 
in Silk, Opera, Derbies and Soft Hats.

!

and
The annual gymnastic competition was 

completed yfuit^rdfl-y at tho university, 
when splendid results were attained. 
Five of the seven gymnasts scored over 
75 per cent, of the 750 points. Doug. 
Heustis, the winner, is * f£st-year 
8. student, and he, with H. R. Smith, 
the second high man, earn their colors. 
The septet scored points as follows:

si . .6.00 to 10.00 
,6.00 to 8.00 
2.50 to 5.00

Silk Hats . 
Opera Hats*,.. 
Derbies..
Soft Hats.

i'l 0 0 0 s
.1

large.Pointa.
.... 6464 D. Heuatla, S.P.S.....................

H. R. Smith, Med. ........
A. Mendlzabel, S.P.S. ..........
A. M. Arnott, Vic.
A. Elliott. Med. ..
F. R. Glllrle. Med.
J. Dtbbee, S.P.S.

Judge*: Prof. Williams, Dr. Barton, 
and C. Scott.

• 0 *00.+- • •
6162.00 to 6.00 

, -75c to 2.50
VI ... 662 

69014. 
... 66VH 

. 618

00000009*90 *I I
Caps #

bloves and Umbrellas.m 464
.

i i more 19
: . /. rf* garment IP—pmu

Men’s All-Wool Sweater Coats in plain and fancy 
stitch. Made with high storm collar, two pockets 
and closely ribbed cuffs. In a large assortment of 
plain and combination colors. Sizes in the lot 38 to 
42. Reg. 3.50 to 4.50. Thursday, each 

IN THE MEN’S ANNEX.
• Men’s Shirts, neglige style, made from fine cambric materi

als. Included are the “Emery” and “W„ O. * R.” brands. New 
patterns. Made with attached, laundered cuffs and neckbands. 
Coat style with different length sleeves; - mostly in light 
grounds, with neat, contrasting stripes. Sizes 14 to 17%.
Reg. 1.26 to 2.00. Thursday, each ..........................................W»

Men’s Silk Knitted Neckwear, with an outer covering of 
maraulsette, giving a very smart effect. Reversible and most
ly plain, with cluster bars. Also silk in stripe, floral and fancy 
brocaded designs; large shape with wide flowing ends. All 
have thin neckbands. Reg. .76 and 1.00. Thursday, each, .50

Main Floor—Centre.

Fairweathers Limited
84-86 Yonge Street

TORONTO

Never before wa* there »o much hustle 
and bustle thruout the Canadian Base
ball League circuit. With the opening 
of the championship race Just one month 
off, all the club» are on their toe». Deck
ing the best men available, either In 
trade or by purchase. The training 
campe open next week and hundreds of 
candidate» will try out tor places. Just 
now Erie and London look the most dan
gerous, but Peterboro will make them 
all step some, and "Rube” Deneau may 
change thing» about at Brantford. The 
Toronto youngsters will, of course, be 
a factor, as they will be well protected 

ChITCDrn AT DACTAU thru having first call on the surplus mi- 
CN 1 EKLLf A1 DUS lull terlal from the International Leafs.

The 8t. Thomas club has offered 
Pitcher Ray Clements In trade. They 
tried to get Louie Blerbauer, the flrst- 
sacker of the Londdn club, but London 
turned Hi down, tho It Is still whispered 
that Blerbauer will not be with London 
when the flag falls. Erie has offered to 
trad* a flrstbaseman for a pitcher. Gy- 
glll. who was transferred to Erie by the 
St. Joseph's club of the Western League, 
will surely hold down the Initial cushion 
for the Yankees, and Manager Smith baa 
offered to give St. Thomas Owen Harris, 
a flrst-sacker from Baltimore, In ex
change tor Clements. The latter wtehes 
to get away from St. Thomas. Billy 
Baker, the London boy who pitched for 
the Saints last yeaf„Js still a holdout, 
but will eventually sign up.____________

I
I" . 1

WinnipegMontreal 1.98H;

Correcting
A Wrong

Impression

!
RIVERSIDE BOXERSCANUCK LEAGUERS 

WITH ATHLETICS
, h

BOSTON, April 8.—Sectional tltlehold- 
ers from various parts of the United 
States and Canada have been entered for

:

the national amateur boxing champion
ships, which will be held here on April 
17 and Î8. Several of the present cham
pions are expected to defend their hon
ors. but others have become professionals 
since the last tournament. Toronto, St. 
John, N.B., New Orleans, Cleveland, St. 
Louis and New York are among the cit
ies represented In the entries already re
ceived. The Toronto entries are from 
the RlversJde Club.

McAvoy and Boardman Win 
* Regular Jobs—Baseball 

News and Gossip.

I

Connie Mack Is getting ready to un- 
, 'cad his "rookies.” and the fane are busy 

igurlng where the ax will fall. Two 
Canadian Leaguers are now With 
Mack men, and both are making good.

I McAvoy, the catcher, with Berlin last 
I year, and who was drafted by the Ath

letics, will be carried. Mack has made 
the statement that McAvoy Is one of tne 

I best young backstops that it has been 
his good-fortune to see, and he will oe 
carried all season. McAvoy caught 
something like twenty games for the 
Athletic* la the latter part of 2^1// 
son, and made good with a vengeance 

The second Canuck Leaguer with the 
world champions is Boardman who did 
good box work for Guelph In 1912- The 
correspondents with the At^letL/ wUl 
south speak well of his work and he wm 
likely be carried. Boardman has a nice 

I change of pace and is rapidly learning 
all the big league tricks. ,n.I Carruthers and Orr, two promising in
fielders, are Just hardly “p‘°h,. leaked 
league pitch and Connie Mack has asse
waivers on them. It Is stars but It 
will get these two good yo^A^fVcague 
is thought that two International League
chibs are after them- ■vt*»ntrpal

President Llchtenheln of the ^on • 
Baseball Club forwarded «o Presl lent 
Barrow of the International ieCom-
Secretary Heydler of the ^  ̂1L 
m I salon the names of fifteen Royal d 
p’.ayers who have been suspended. Near

whether or not

j*A friend thé other day happened to 
■ay to us, “I did not know until I saw 
your Advertisement that you were 
making a eult of clothes for 925.”

In case there may bo others under 
this same delusion, wo wish the gen
eral public to understand that by 
consistent advertising we are over
coming the Impression that the su
perior workmanship afforded by our 
company places the price of 
a suit out of the reach of the man 
of limited means, and our Business 
Bulls of Scotch Tweed or Genuine 
Irish Blue Serge at $26.00 call for as 
careful workmanship and attention 
throughout as our more costly gar
ments. A suit of the finest cloth fit
ted to express your Individuality, and 
cut from your own personal measure 
by expert cutter* and fitters for 
*26.00 destroys the last wrong 
pression of those who in error think 
that R. Score & Son. Limited, are not 
meeting every man's requirement in 
good tailoring at moderate prices.

Of course we never have, nor never 
will, attempt to compete, on a basis of 
cheapness, but you can save money 
when dealing with us when It comes 
to a question of price and quality.

Certainly In lasting quality, the 
tailor-made suit offers every advnn- 
lage. It becomes thread-bare before 
It will lose its shape, and no matter 

much wear It receives, when 
pressed it looks like new. ^

It pays to buy good clothes even If 
they cost a little more, but when 
you can como into a thoroughly re
liable establishment. backed by 
seventy-five years’ experience in mak
ing clothes for the most particular 
men in Toronto, and. In fact, Canada, 
and purchase a suit made to your in
dividual measure at *25.00, the ad
vantages are quite obvious.

We respectfully solicit your patron
age and Invite you to see our spring 
and summer woolens.

Boys' Bloomer Suits, 
$3.50

*

the

•I
Out - of - door 

play is in full J 
swing, and thesq ] 

just the suits 
stand .the |, 

strenuous wear, k 
They are made B 
from stylish frey 
and brown mixed 
tweeds in double- J
breasted and I
Norfolk styles., J 
Italian c 1 61 h "1 
body linings; | 
bloomers in full 
fitting style, .Sizes 
29 to 34. Reg. 
4.25,- 4,50 and 
5.00, Thursday 

. 3.50

At Brooklyn—Two runs behind at the 
end of the seventh, the Brooklyn» wort 
In the last two Innings against the Phila
delphia Americans yesterday, scoring 
twice In the eighth and once In the ninth 
The score was 3 to 2. The hitting thru
out wa* light, the Athletics getting their 
lead by ragged fielding by the locals. The 
score : R.H.E.
Philadelphia ,. 00000110 0—2 3 0 

00000002 1—3 3 6

$ I >
are<0
tor’i

Brooklyn
Batteries—Bush, Durnlng• and 8Chang; 

Ragan, Allen, Pfeffer and Fischer.
tr

1*
lm-

Billy Hays says :
“Did you ever hear of the little 

boy who fell in the barrel of 
molasses ?

“When he pulled himself out he 
smacked his lips and said; ‘Oh, 
for a thousand tongues — and 
time,’

1HI ’ f

IF]»"-)

Î J ' 1
!

1

i

because they
tract*. It Is not known oraan-they have Jumped to «he outlaw o g 
lzatlon titho It is thought they have.

The Royals sustained the most 
blow of any club In minor r-
ball from the Fédérais. Tel* .,0 
warded for suspension Is as follows .

Pitchers Mullen. Herbert, Averctt, 
lav Smith and Mason. -vrillerinfielders Walsh Savage Hugh Mmer,
Griggs. Lennox. Esmond and Almeiaa. 

Outfielders Hanford and -Duncan.

“A man walked into the Store 
yesterday, saying: ‘1 don’t want to 
buy anything today, but so many 
of my friends have admired this 
coat you sold me. 1 just thougl 
would drop in and tell you ab 
it.’ i

howMil i.* Boy»' Double- 
Breasted Bloomer 
Suits or Single 
Breasted Norfolk*,

with pleats . _ back and front, and belt at waist.
Made from sturdy w-earl mixed grey tweeds, lasting body lin
ings, full-fitting bloomers. Sizes 24 to 28. Reg.. 3.50.
Thursday .................................................................. -2.73

Boys’ Sailor Blouse Suits, with sailor collar and separate 
front for buttoning up side to shoulder In military effect. Made 
from fancy mixed caselmere tweeds, greys and browns. Bloomer

Sizes 23 to 26. Reg. !1 
2.60

The Indian Motorcycle M
:
V -ay.’-.,. ...All models In stock, Including the 

Hendee Self Starter.

Do not buy until you have seen the 
Time payments arranged.
TORONTO AGENCY

ht 1
FIn- OUt

I
Indian.

“That’s what made me think of 
the youngster in the molasses, and 
I said: Tf I only had a thousand 
tongues 1 would let everybody 
know how they could niakt them
selves look a whole lot better, and 
at the same time save money by 
wearing Scmi-rcady clothes.

“Get your Easter suit now.
“Wé are open evenings till 9 

o’clock.”
The Semt-ready Store.

REPORTS OF SPORTING And R. JATooke Fiirru*hings,
FOR f't^tEETINGS see PAGE TEN 1^3 Yonge Street, Toronto.

\

The H. M. Kipp Co., Ltd.tournament.STANLEY GUN CLUB
On Good Friday the Stanley Gun Club 

of Toronto will hold on the i r ®rou’Y?*day
tL foot of sauner «^nVrtock sharp 
shoot, commencing at ten oÇlock sn 
With the exception of the clu^3 ,L. h0 
Plonship. the events are ppen to ail 
Mke to come. There will be ton °P 
events. Rose and high gun r/stems. but 
any who so wish can shoot for targets 
only. A merchandise event will berun 
a"l day over the tower trap for

a- East King street ear to Saul ter 
Itreet andwalk South to the gun club 
on the waterfront. Lunch Will be pro
vided.

pants gathered at knee with elastic.
3.60, 3.76, 4.25 end 6.00. Thursday

Boys’ Large Full-Fitting Bloomers, made from strong wear
ing, mixed brown tweeds. Have double seats, strap and buckle 
at knee, lined throughout. Sizes 22 to 34. Thursday, pair . .00 3

Main Floor-LQueen Street.

384 Spading Avenue
R. SCORE & SON, LIMITED 

77 King Street West.
FRANK M. SCORK.

Vlce-Pres,

Phene College 42. 24«tf

hotel lamb
Adslslds and Yongs Sts.

|t J. SCORE,
President. Cornsr

Spatial EQC
Lunchson. www
SUNDAY DINNERmFRQM fi TO

FRED L. SCORE. Qulek Service. 
11A0 to 2.Bec.-Treas.

4 «n\ EATON CS.™Largs and Varied Menu. 
Phone Adelaide 283 eo7

i
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Cynosure..........
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pT’ArtlnSton. 
Onlothdack.. 
Tom Cat.....

r#HtRD 
up, «suing. 6
Incision..........
Scarlet Fever
Thrifty..............
Cliantlcler... 
Clem Bcache:

SjOL’RTH I 
Selling Hand 
up, 44 mile: 
Coppertown. - 
acob Bunn...
Striker.........

FIFTH RA< 
selling, 614 f 
Sid; Peters... Berkeley 
Sales la.. 
Elsewhere... 
Omzells..SIXTH 
up,; sailing, i 
Mat. Amoret 

■ Scrimmage.. 
Tom Hancoc 
Ella Crane .J

Weather c
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iavERPod 
.the America 
knocked oud 
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HOME RULE
Get Your Supplies of

IRISHess

Before the trouble begins, we carry:

MITCHELL'S
BURKE'S
POWERS'
JAMIESON'S 
BUSHMILL’S 

end other brand*.

• ••

HATCH BROS.
Main 625Yp"*® fDenary Everywhere,

Ante-Season Baseball
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SPRING
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6AMATEUR BALL 
CLUB NOTICES

vifj -if
1$

ORAL BETTING 
AT JAMESTOWN

SOCCER
)r Tl a

■ss ESS8P
Being Formed.

Complete, Comprehensive, Correct
— ' >

r ------ ’
If Smart Fashions

i:

'1
mFavorites WinxFour Out of Six 

Races With Detectives 
Looking On.

* K
I .1

Broadest Choice o
for Men.

What you want when you start to look at clothes is a show
ing oMhings varied enojigh to satisfy any wish you may
have__variety of things, and plenty of each variety.
We have just that sort of stock ; the qualities and styles 
will satisfy the best of you, and you’ll see the choicest 
products o’f the world's best makers.

of Scotland would Uke t° arrange 
for Good Friday after- 

who would like
Son*

a friendly game
rnpiayW‘hemAi"yrSted to write or 
call orf Mr. Barr, 593 Oladetonc avenue, | 
without delay.

JRI

of amateur ball clubs are 
reminded ufat their notices will be wcl- 
corned at thta office provided the eame

bUne« oPf tht club. .Do^t teUiphone 
the notice», but drop lettera-or mall to 

Amateur Baseball lfldltor, V-orld

'e
■NORFOLK, April 8.—The race» were 

run off all right today, odds being ar
rived at and a little betting Indulged In 
according to the oral system.

Manager Bob Levy of the Jamestown 
Jockey Club announced this afternoon 
that the present meeting of the club 
would continue until April 17, the date 
set for termination of the spring meet. 
He said that, Instead of offering purses, 
the gate receipts would be divided 
tween horse owners. A big batch of de
tectives were

d: )Rlvcrdalc Excelsiors will hold a gen
eral meeting this evening, at « «clock, 
at 56 Greenwood avenue.» All members 
are requested to attend. The club needs 
foui- or five good players. Anyone wish
ing to Join will be made welcome at the 
meeting, or write to Secretary F. It. 
f • roves 37 Myrtle avenue. All secretaries 
of th^'junlor clubs please take notice of 
the Klverdale Excelsiors’ secretary's new 
address.

■

the
Office. i

:Parkdalc will hold a baseball meeting
Ail1 players bare° requestedV to ^tend, ’ as
arrangements for practice on Friday will 
be made.

r
be.

|licke$ u pastoe arw«e2ft«tdMJ"| 
^b^^ereSédatto8atÆk- A“

I tectives were ag the track this afternoon 
I to Suppress gambling. ’ ,.

FIRST RACE—Selling, four-year-olds 
and up, purse $300. six furlongs :

1. Mazurka, 106 (Pickens), 2 to 1, 7 to
110 and out. . , ,

2. Regards, 106 (Pauley), 10 to 1. 3 to
1 and 9 to 6. _ ...8. Callthumplan, 101 (McTaggart), 8 to 
6. 1 to 2 and out.

I Time 1.12.

The strollers of the Northern Senior

Ksræssssfftg 
sruaar-ASSturn out: Brown, Reading, Schaeffer, 
Brennan, Johnson, Hallburton, West, Mc
Laughlin, Terry, F. Miller, Russell and 
Acheson.

\
97 YONGE STREETX

The election of officers of the Overseas 
Junior Football Club will be held at 519 
Church street, at 8 o'clock this evening.

and members are requested

h

4
All players 
to attend. »Time 1.12. Miss Prlmlty, Harcourt,

Hugh Gray and J. W. Kent also ran 
SECOND RACE—Selling, f,our"ya

olds and up, purse $300. six furlongs .
1. Nimbus. 110 (Obert), even, J to 5

al2d Province, 108 (Pauley), 4 to 1, 8 to 

5 and 1 to 2. - ,
3. Henrietta W., 99 (Murphy), 6 to 1,

2 to 1 and even. ' , » nrw senior league is being orgnnlz-Tlmc 1.10 2-6. The Turkess Sica (n the weet end There Is a vacancy
away, Bobby Cook. Mimesis and Chan- f{jf on{. good team. This league has al-
tlcler also ran. ready secured a most desirable playing

THIRD RACE-The Eclipse Purse, and n mectlng will bo held early
I three-year-olds and up. 6>;S furlongs . \ neXt we,,.k t0 complete organization. Any

K 1. Joe Blair, 114 (Hind), even. 1 to V strong, well-balanced team will find It
W and out. . , . .,1 to It* advantage to romfnunlcatc at once

I 2. Duke of Shelby. 108 (Murphy). 5-td wlthlsecretary W. H. Walkle, 29 Stafford 
2, 3 to 6 and out. . . street.

3. lone, 103 (Miller), 10 to I, 3 to 1 and

Xof the Cale-All players and supporters 
donian F.C. are requested to be at Don

morning
for practice game.

St. Francis’ ball team of the Northern 
Senior League will hold a practice Good 
Friday morning at Trinity College 
grounds at 9.30. and also the following 
Saturday afternoon. All last year’s play- 
efrs and any wishing to Join are asked to 
turn out.

soexxxKMKHXSiKXKXKXKMiexiexx
The "Hesitation Waltz” is popular— jj

hesitation in ordering jg

ms*, r and members of York ftAroylcPF>C.rflmeet at Gerrard and Main 
streets East Toronto, Thursday night, at 8 "clock, when a team will be picked for 
the game on Good Friday. Any player 
wishing to join a fast team communicate 
with the secretary. J. C. Beard, 45 Blair 
avenue.

You need have no
8 *

«\ REINHARDTS’ The local professional teams play a 
city soccer championship game on Good 
Frldav at Scarboro Beach. Kick-off at 3 
o’clock. The Toronto team will be se
lected from Hardy, Williams. Gillespie, 
Brownlie. Campbell, Rowe. Charlesworth, 
Grant, Cowan, Marshall, Bridge,. Forrest, 
Sinclair, Scott and Cates. Queen City 
team will be picked from Dunbar, Gal
way, McLaren, McGregor, Geo. W right, 
Gilmore. McNeil, Notcutt, Durnback. 
Ware, Lovegrove, Myles, Savage, East- 
ham. Referee, A. Beeston.

IEaster Clothes !,». . The Vermont Baseball Club of the Ver-
Time 1.08. Willie Waddell also ran. mdnt League will hold their Initial work-
FOURT1I RACE—Consolation Burse, out on Good Friday morning at Vermont 

three-year-olds and up. six furlongs : Park at 9.30. The following players are
1. Cogs, 110 (Nlcol). even, and out. I requested to report at the club rooms
2. Autumn 107 (Jackson), 12 to 1, 5 to I no later than 9.30: A. Skinner, J. Keane,

2 ajid 1 to 2. I McCarthy. Woodgatc, A. Dies, Broderick,
3. Elsie Green, 95 (Hlnp), 7 to 5, 2 to B I powers. Adarc. Monkhouse, Lackey, J.

and out. Klon. H. Klon. D. Croft. G. Calhoun, O.
Time 1161-5. Horion also ran. Yates. Corkery, J. Farr el, C. Price, H.
FiFTH RACE—Selling four year-olds 1 Bee, Brasher, C. Andrews. F. Frost, and 

and up, purse 8800. six furlongs : any players wishing to Join.
1. Amoret, 112 (Nlcol), 4 to 6, and out, , \
2. Daddy Glp, 101 (Murphy), 6 to 2, 7 At Ketchtim Park on the holiday mom-

to 10 and out. I log tHe Capitals of the Northern Senior
3. ,W111I», 115 (Watts), 6 to 1. 3 to 2 League, city champions, play the Eaton
jd'out senior team a practice game. The fol-
Tlme 1.16. Tony W. and Austin Stur. lowing players are requested, to be on

levant also ran. I hand: Stanley, Schaffer, Beaune, Pc-noyer,
SIXTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds Birchard, Hett, Adams. Paddon, Hunt. A. 

and up, one mile I I T’ kmlth. Tolley, Lanncn, Lattl-
1. Armor, 100 (Obert). 5 to 1, 1 to 2 | mer- Deacon and McKenzie, 

and out.
2. Ford Mai, 103 (Hlnphy), 8 to 1. 0 to 

6 and out.
3. Moitié S„ 103 (McTaggart), 1 to 4 

and out.
Time 1.42 4-0. Bonnie Klolsc also ran.

out

«
m

Genuine The Easter clothes question is immediately settled by an inspec
tion of Semi-ready Spring Suits and Overcoats.
Every Semi-ready garment in our new Spring display is 
authoritative in style as gold is standard in value.

™Sd|Æ-FrMSHS>*TOb^oSR'' ^CTREQUUS
MENTS.

J

8 ■
*BOCK BEER 1 Robertsons play Ounfls F.C. on the 

Don Flats on Saturday. Kick-off at 3.15. 
On account of Robertsons F.C. playing on 
Good Friday morning the team will not 
be chosen until fifteen inimités before 
the kick-off.

St. Cuthborta play Stanleys Saturday 
at Davlsvllle avenue. Kick-off at 3.30. 
The team: Tapp, T. R. Mawson, Simpson, 
W. E. Mawson, Brasscy, Sadler, Ruther
ford, Henderson, Batten, Jones, Floyd.

8 88 an m
*Fabrics Include pencil stripes, hair-line stripes, 

black on" white effects, “mixes'* and “twists,” 
colorings called “glow-worm" shades, browns, 
grays and every new and wanted pattern. Many 
dark, plain serges and worsteds besides. In snap, 
py, bright, up-to-the-minute styles that young men 
in age and “feeling" demand.

L in tine 
tuffs and 
i, grounds 
[of white 

separate 
12 to 14.

iClub
will hold a meeting at 149 ltecath avenue, 
North Toronto, this evening at 8.30.

North Toronto Boys' Baseball
The World’s Selections

BY CENTAUR._______

St. Cuthberta play St. James Friday
Kick-offmorning at Davlsvllle avenue, 

at 10.45. The team: Taylpr, Lowery, 
Gould. J. Blrkett. Hunt, Tate, Seymour, 
F. Blrkett, Sanders, Wheeler, Tapp.

Today’s Entries ■ i
Galt will be represented at the meeting 

of the Western Ontario Baseball League 
at Berlin on Friday, and the outcome will 
probably be that the town will Join the 
league. A pitcher and shortstop from 
the Toronto City League want to Join 
the Galt team, which COuld be quickly 
organized. Galt fans are oager for semi- 
pro bull.

1
______ JAMESTOWN.

A-KUmESTOWN. FiRgT RACEr5^Trletta W„ Malik.

iil—.™";; l=~r=: —

Malik......................... V!»a .115 -J'?rrrvi’ RACE Coppertown. Striker, I The Canadian Order of Oddfellows
Trovato.......... 1 ,ra'wn ...........107 Duster „ At the April business meeting of the baseball team will huMthelrflrst prac-
Narnoc J. V. Jr....l09 Faw ...............1(H RACE—Silas Grump, Batwa, Toronto Motorcycle Club, held last night, tlcc of the^season at High Parti and Bloor

Jrra js ' fis*asj»a*-bss♦Tig- ..j» o—r Th. n.w ZZZ. si srssft. St fires a*»»’ . 138 Bronte ncxt the new get gold medals, while sliver medals will | ■ u f, .Ln^nr«?C 136 Geo. S. Davis .135 Starting Dine lot. , f ftritlah be the reward for the second best. The I The St. James baseball toam of the
Tom-Cat............ ...is» rfnd r AnuUanlu, Inc largest on»»'- I Central Presbyterian league have reor-

rfHlRD DACE—Thrce-ycar-crld s^a q,n!lkc her first trip from i_Amateur race, 4 h.p.. chain or belt ganlzod for the sawion and are fortunée
up, selling, 5‘A tu1r.1° parson .... 95 Tu «’ side Launched on April -1st, drlve Btr)ctly stock models. In securing ‘i10.. sel'v,,ce“,
Incision^................ D- ................ tot V’L f ‘ the yard of the builder*, 2—Amateur race, 7 h.p., chain or belt (Nick) tv Vdavern and any
Scarlet Fever........ 98 Ave- ....no 1 1913> Rro«n and Company, at drive, strictly stock models. pennant. All tasit > car » P1b>'*';h and awr
Thrifty........ fnrdan 106 Messrs. John Brown ami i 3—Open, professional, any models. new ones aro read-ested to meet at High
Chanttclcr...............'n„5 Did Jordan . Clydcbank| ehe tvlll ^omblno n 4—Amateur race. 4 h.p.. chain or belt Park gates on Good Friday for the first
Clem Bcachey....!!- Ben Lo> • design and construction tnc > drive, strictly stock models, slow speed. | workout.

vniTItTH RACE—The Hampton Roads . ,be art 0f shipbuilding. When 5— Amateur race, 7 h.p.. chain or belt.
«chiné Handicap, three-year-olds and j Lite t c(,ns|dev the dimensions drjve. strictly stock models, slow speed The Unos held a very successful
ïï î *r onC.. P „nd»rf..l steamer they are The officials In charge of the meet will meeting at their club rooms. 44 Nassau

107 Feather Duster 107 10f this wond-rful length of be: Judge, H. A. Marshall; starter, Wal- street, and reorganized for the coming
c°PP*J^, *n.........y no Anavri ........J92 amazed at her size. WL1 ter Stoner: timers, F. A. Johnston and season. The following off'oer8

®.un-------- n.106 Gaty Fallen ..100 901 feet, breadth 97 feet, 47,1 John Finch: scorers, A. E. Humphrey elected: Hon. president, Aid
striker...........•• •• • ’ v ^r-olds and up, und Speed of 25 miles an hour and and H A. Mahaffy: entry clerk. R. M. hun. patrons. Mr. Ledger. Aid McGuire.

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds ana ,nd speea DaaBenxere and a crew case; clerk of course. F. L. Dolson; an- ,\. C. Gillespie, J. J. Foy: president. F.
selling. 5)4» furlongs: 102 carrying 3 1 j easily be class,- nouncer, W. M. Gladlsh; Inspector, C. E. I Rose; sec.-trea».. J. McCa urn, manager,
<ua Peters............... 115 Bn ana via............. ‘Vj 0f nearly 1000, sue will j „flnnt T p„,vis The captain will be elected atBerkeley.................. I®® Silas Grump ... - e(1 aH 0ne of the lines P' (y0 jt was decided to accept a motorcycle | the opening of the season.
Sa les la.......................blare ....................The Cunard I.inc will ,JCX ,, Insurance proposition as put before the . t K ,nr
Elsewhere...............1°7 Batwa ............... !’ public the best service In the his- club The annual club banquet will he The Belmonts of the- Dovercourt SeniorfflgS!i'-ntcÆS1.F'âa'";3 tsJSt yjsrtrjsasjsa ss wsy aarassws
«crlmmage. ..........M« ^acock ............JJJ New York, Fishguard and Lbe.pool.^^ ^ <q repr<1Hen, the Bank of'
Tom Hancock........96 Myccnac the bookings promtoc ^ Commerce F.C. on Saturday against Or-

ceptionally Uc*tvy we would urge our chard p.c. will be the same that defeated 
sJlnHa tr, book as far ahead as it is Swansea last week, namely: Hickman.

ivL m 1 so Jones. Dennison, Bateman. McRobert,
possible tt ^t»°and Son, 53 Yonge Ros. P Witt, Wledner, Valentine, Barr
street, ’general agen^ In. this city for an ui ce. ---------- I KINGSTON, April 8.—(Special.)—At
the Cunard Line, will be P|ea“d The Galt Collegiate Institute soccer the meeting of the Queen s Hockej Caub.
give rates and sailings and supp y I team have organized, with these offl W. Dobson was sel®L 1 «d <“< vlo*.pra»L
f.lans etc. cers : Hon? president. T. Carscadden; nominee for the position.of vuw prasi
P ’ pres'dent, R. S. Hamilton; secretary- dent of ^c„lrV^1c]?edy 8'^^ted del-

treasurer, A. Skipton; manager, A. Lam- ?eason. I • S. K, o( the
mond: committee. G. A. Marshall. H. 8@Ue to 8aturday. Queens
Ochs and N. Nispel. I Zm ^commend the adoption of three

. i 20-minute periods Instead of 30-mlnute 
The Consumers’ Gas will play a friend- , . ts played in the O.H.A. J- J-

ly game with the Hearts of Midlothian and prof. Baker, who coached
on Good Friday morning, at 10.30, on 1 team, were each presented with gold 
Bickford Ravine, Grace street, between I headed canes by the members of tbe 
Bloor and Harbord. The following are __ 
requested to *e on the ground by ten 1^
o’clock : Preston, Edmunds, Dennison I Hotel Krausmrnn, Ladles' and Gentle- 
Woods, Hulland, Hill, Peffer, Mahalr, ",, „rlll, with music. Imported Ger»
Simpson. Birmingham. Williams. Ph’.pp» I man Beers, Plank Steak a la Kraus-
Chalmers, Boyd, On Saturday Cedarvale menn. Open till 12 p.m. Corner Cl" -ch 
will be played on Bayslde Park In a | and i<mo Streets. Toronto, 
league game, kick off at 3.30 p.m. The 
following will meet at the foot of Yonge 
street not later than 3 p.m. : Terry, Ed
munds White, Clark, Squirrell (captain),
Hill. Edwards, Simpson, Mahalr, Wil
liams. Phipps, Hulland, Woods.

T. M. C. Hill Climb
On the Holiday

Will all players and supporters of the 
Old Bristolians F.C. meet at Dupont and 
Bathurst streets at 9.45 o’clock for the 
game with Wychwood on Friday morn
ing. and at Wlllowvale Park at 3 o’clock 
on Saturday for league game with Fra
serburgh.

This evening there will be a meeting 
of the Klverdale Boys' Club at 1511 East 
Queen street.

The Guiney-Oxford junior soccer team 
would like to arrange a game for Good 
Friday morning wltki «erne fast Junior 
team; 6ne with grounds preferred. WrRe 
Bob Woods, Gurney Foundry Company, 
500 West King street, Adelaide 4274.

For more mature men we present an unusually 
complete and Interesting line of conservative 
clothes—hand tailoring and careful finish will be 
found embodied in even the more moderate-priced 

There are splendid values at every

.50
isli towel- 
own, grey 
ght stripe 
ting close 
my skirts; 
udium and 
. each 3-95 
Seconds,” 
oed cotton, 
ons. Colors 
: 44. Not 
irsday, per

garments, 
price, from 1

$15 to $35 ' I—flh

Vi

The Semi-ready Store
And R. J. Tooke Furnishing»

143 Yonge Street 
WM. G. HAY.

IAll players and members of the Corin
thian Soccer Football Club are requested 
to attend a meeting tonight In their club- 
room on Wlneva avenue. Important 
business is to be discussed There will 
also be a trial match on Oood 
morning, when the team for Saturday 
against the Russell Motors will be chosen. p.19

and fancy 
ro pockets 
riment of 
e lot 38 to

tDR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE sDR. STEVENSON

| EXCELSIOR |1.98
1Specialist on Urinary, Bleed and Nerve 

Diseases. Tree*» men only. Quick re
lief and permanent results at lowest soft 
Vi KING ST. BAST • . TORONTO 1Lbric materi- 

torands. New 
n neckbands. 
Bv In light 
114 to 17%.

&.* HOF B RAUQUEEN'S HOCKEY CLUB 
FAVORS THREE PERIODS

101Ella Crane
Weather .clear: track fast.

ANOTHER FOR JOE.

.98 Liquid Extract of Melt
The most Invigorating pfepsrsttes 

of Its kind ever Introduced to kBly 
and sustain the Invalid oar the sthlstls 

. H. LEE, Chemist. Toronto, 
Canadian Agent. 

MANUFACTURED BT 
THE REINHARDT SALVADOR BREWERY, 

LIMITED. TORONTO. -

■ covering of 
le and most- 
ral and fancy 
g ends. All 
iay, each, .50 
^Centre.

A.
i**"■'> wafna»

Johnson in

■ 1LIVERPOOL,
.the American negro 
knocked out Andrew 
fourth round.

SPECIALISTS This Moaei Only $250 wthe -In the following Diseases:
Dyspepsia _ 
Epilepsy 
Bnenmatlsia 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affection*

AND •
Blood, Nerve end Bladder Disease».

forfree advice. Medicine 
Hour»—10 a.m to 1

Borsch Armored Magneto, also with
a clutch operated by simpb turning 
left grip, making 11 f^/we
take hands off your rests
supply, a carrier, also foot rests,
without extra charge.

Other Models From 
$240 to $340

A email deposit places order and 
delivery when you want It, 

arrange to pay month-

!4«It Is our 
the only :

riles
Eczema
Asthma
Catarrh
Diabetes

*
I

its ■NERVOUS debilityCall or tend hittonr
p!m'«ndVto 6*p-oi. Sundiys-lOs.m.tol p.m.

Consultation Free

1
3-

team. aSSS Ifezsa
all debilitated conditions of ths eye*

s&Arsas* sssArart
ati^TioR13. lEtov«E 7 to ..

Phone North 6132. 18 Carlton Street,
Toronto. e

DBS. SOPER & WHITE »1
2J Toronto St., Toronto. Ont. V|ut --of - door 

;is~ in full
enflure*! 
and you c«n
lyDonR^buy a machine until you ^ThtU-td^^uto^o^mo.

cyclee guaranteed" at our show- 

rooms. _ . ,
Percy A. McBride

343 Yonge snd 45 Queen Es»L^

1.^ f.
«U-6

g, and these ij 
just the suits 1 

stand the 
iuous wear, 
v are ntadfc ; 
,1 stylisli grey 
brown mixed 

eds in double- 
1 a s t c d 
folk styles, 

cloth 

linings? 
in full

246 5

Indian Motocycle ■ .

RICORD’S SPECIFICHITTING WOOD AT ASYLUM.

IP The World bowlers visited the Asylum 
yesterday. The Asylum won two out of 
three games, McKay's possible In the last 
game being the feature. Scores:

World— 1 ? .5
Findlay ...

men. Urinary. 
Price ll.SSFor the epeclel alimente of 

Kidney and Bladder trounflee. 
per bottle. Sole agency : J
Schofield’s Drug Store

ELM STREET,
TORONTO.

■
T’l IK

lfond»# _

of Quality I
The ingredients of this successful and ■ 

delicate beer contain the best known tonic 
qualities, namely, the extracts of the finest 
Barley-Malt, Bohemian Hops and Bure 
Water When we put this beer on thëinarket 
we offer you the very purest bottled lager that 

up-to-date plant and science can produce.
Kept by All Dealers ________ 1

234— 749 
207— 707 
202— «35 
222— «77 
174— 593 
279— 725

.. 259 256

.. 233 267

.. 258 22.6

.. 189 266

.. 172 247
Macdonald ............... 209 237

.... Ï320 1498 1318—4136
2 3 T’l

. 246 211 20t—
257 217 300—

257 245—
24S 254 " 257— 750

.... 257 257 287— 7S1
... 255 254 279— 78S

.... 1485 1450 1549—1484

'll
All new players who have, not signed 
with any team and are desirous of be
coming members are asked to corres
pond with the secretary.

Grand Trunk Railway System, 
Lynden, Ont., March 28, 14

Cameron ., 
Salmon ... 
Hamly ... 
James ...

124Itl 1
Mgr. Canadian Factory Skid Service Station, 

Toronto, Ont.
an

SAMUEL MAY&CQV VAt Little York on Good Friday, at 3.30 
,, , overseas, the champions of the T. 

and' D League, will hook up with the 
Ixincashlres of Hamilton, winners of the 
Ontario Cup Altho the latter, by virtue 
of the r having gained possession of the 
Ontario Cup, are nominally champ ons of 

province, they never fe.lt rea.ly s:u- 
sfied on the point without having de

feated the team which wan returned 
champions'of Toronto- Last year, ow ng 
*o the congestion of the Toronto 
schedule. Overseas were unable to find a 
vacant date on which to play the Lanca- 
, hire a, and ever since the. close of last 
season the Hamilton boys have been en
deavoring to fix up a match, wh.ch would 
settle the question as to whom belonged 
the right to style themselves champions 
of Ontario.

Just a line to expressmy detriment “teat
and prompt attention shown mo wtrito visiting your
Th7tve never visited a ^ '

^dPleXoni»eeZt0toC^rfo^nt5ie.r duties In a most cheerful and ad

mirable manner. much In favor of the de-
Nothlng m my estimation considerable experience (In

oartment which you control. 1 have . ,1I j n c with different
a former -position with Hie above ^om-P® j have yet to find one thatmanufacturing concerns Cd, Jervice Station at Toronto.
comes up to that of theHendee Mig. and the efficiency of the
plan? thatYccadd6not^restradn'rnyseff'from writing you these few words

°f TaTconrinced that the ’’Indian’’ ,, 
explained hew it became so, hy paying your 
CIP Wishing you continued success.

Yours truly,

Dear Sir :— MANUFACTURERS OF
BILLIARD & POOL 

I Tables, also 
REGULATION 

Bowling Aluys
lOi£ fc 104

AdciaiDe

Totals 
Asylum—

M lllls ----------
McKay............
Bulkcley ... -
Platt .................
Koosh .............
M’hitty............

diners 
ng style. $izeS 
to 34. Reg- 

4.50 and 
o. Thursdar 

.... 3.50

Tj.tn1
?KI
724222

15,- : •
i ■vthe

ST..W. m *
•M ...

Totals

WRESTLING AT WEST END Y.

The best wrestlers in the city, as well 
as a few out-of-town mat artists w.i
compete in the Ontario P The

West End floor next Saturday, i ne 
prellmhiaries will be run ofMn the aftar 
noon at three, and the finals at nighty 

xibert Brown of Brantford Wlli COI“ 
petfi in the 145-lb. class. _ Brown 1» one 
of the best men of his weight In 
and Should make tbe m^apman
every minute to win. Mr. thP v,^st 
who without doubt one u officiate 
referees in the country. w‘M 
both morning *nd evening. T

rH“'\hUedfe,rnaT when there .s^no

fall. Will go theiu“ ‘Ifc'cmlnly great 
six. and three. ™^rehvan lovers of this 
Interest being shown bx an m (uU house 
sport, and there should e^ a afternoonone ticket will admit both a (

ThV mTy be had a, H„-

offlcjA.

TORONTO
C8TABUSHCD 90 YEA**

Double-^ q ys*
>ssted Bloomer

Sing*9
JorCaialoçue

Manufacturers of Bowling Alleys 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agents IB 
Canada for the celebratedThe Beer

Vjits or
vested Norfolk*,
. belt at waist.

bod,3.5o:

2.73
■jlt and separate 

effect. Made 
Bloomer

Reg.
2.60

strong wear- 
and buck!9

Ithe foremost, and it Is easily 
station a visit.. e

V BOWLING 
BALLT1FCOUReg..». M". G. HANCOCK. %

Hearts F.C. play a friendly game with 
the Consumers’ Gas F.C. on Good Friday 
morning, kick-off at 10.30 a.m. AH plaj - 
ers uf the Hearts F.C. are requested to 
meet at the corner of Blpor and Grace at 
,(, „ m. Team to be picked on field. The^ 
’eague game xvlth Taylors’ F.C. will take 
olace on Saturday next on Grace street 
ground's? kick-off at 3 p.m The following 
players are requested to be at 'the çor 
per of Bloor and Grace at 2.30 p.m.. Me 
Alpine. Dunlop. Hpeiu-c. Dunvan, 51 ID

,,un7;;k1n anddO?tcn.

This ball Is the best on the markeU 
because it never slips, never lo^*®_“* 
•nape, alwa 
curves

a’oove letter was entirely unsolicited, and shows the satis
factory treatment our Indian riders receive.

lever slips, oevei loamo 
yl rolls true, hooks êM 

Aqgiiy does not become gressy»

latlons of the A. B. C* _
All first-class alleys arej.pu*t,S* 

these balls on. Try one on tb«^ alley 
where you mil and you will “fierirou 
any ether ball.

ary 
owns. 

kZ to 26.
•.,e

THE H. M. KIPP COMPANY, Ltd.‘Oin 1trap 
■sday, pair • 

Street.

an.00
484 SPADINA AVENUEueen H

Telephone C. 42.
k L’icksoti. V\ intou
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THE TORONTO WORLDI
n • Dons Hold Their 
KOWing Annual Meeting

i THURSDAY MORNING.10 ft'. A« I i
HNorfolk Bookies 

Sentenced to JailTurfI Wa..a Expect 100 ClubsLacrosse to piay o.a.l.a.
.

cial S(. s

[ Will
day

t- mm PLAYERS 1 
ARE SUSPENDED

GREAT RECORDAppeal Saves Norfolk 
Bookmakers From Jail

i
1 OF DON R. C.D. D. R. A ANNUAL Jr new receiver 

LARGEST EVER HELD11 ——
-

^ADVANCE GUARD OF DELEGATE
lj ARMVEFORUCROSSE CONVENTION

0 * 11 1

r‘
yore Sund-'i 
om Toronto 
re. That th 

statement- 
ivtgatiOn coi 
Not only wl 
inday servie 
tara Falls, t 
itween Toro 
,e Sunday a I 
,r/ but this i 
ty aervlee ill 

Catharine 
ompany bet. 
,lisle, with I 
ad Garden j
a the above

! I
Norfolk va., April s.—Accused ot Officers Elected and Rosy Re- 
lS£S™«S”"rt porta Read at Annual 
V&A "a™ 5 (EU Meeting—The Banquet.S *sssr-~." ----
track tok an appeal, and the oases will

3S ?Sï,rs^0,!SK 
su? &avSut *•& €£Stem, Jam». A. Jackson John T. TuHy,

HThe"klw»» “beating, ae' usual, at the 
track today ,*but It w»s «l^YCr-k * PTa°"
‘''ooverno^BtuaiA^has11 threatened^to send 

tronM to the track « the bookmakers 
•attempt to accept wagers on the rfce®;

T. X Skidmore, à spectator who was 
knocked down with a pistol In the hand 
of Detective Baldwin, who led the raidetB 
yesterdav. today entered suit against him 
for $10.000.

Basketball Men Played in New X 
York — Varsity Will Bene* j 

fit — Officers Elected.
Ï-

»
Aquatic Sports Show Nev 

Life—Arf Club to oC-Oper- 
ate in Grand Carnival.

- ?

Wmh

High Class LotSeventy Clubs Likely to Be 
Represented at Tomorrow's 
Annual Meeting of O.A.L.
A.__Some Amendments

* That May Carry.

fxngm ém ' X Rosy reports were read last njf^.^ 
the annual meeting of the Don *hjwl5* 
Club. The largest attendance In the
history of the club w“.pZeïî.gt'erea?est 
membership has increased to the grea..esi
number In the 0\u9b0*uthl®fto£’race. taken

Rnhert Dibble won the Amerl-s; “ior?u1s,"p»B'"»jrsu 
“k-oS mæ/rs-fsB 

:;r„s.',DK°»S2."»”F'ii5,ri

ia*. Bell. Jos.

RU"8Cl,f.rat in^alTanauct of «m elt* 
."&& Dl^ndAP&on

Hotel.

Of Candidates Varsity will In all probability ks 
awarded the championship of the Tntsiv 
collegiate Basketball Ufllon, ae the re* 
suit of the action of the Intercollegiate 
Athletic Union at their annual meetSg 
In the King -Edward Hotel last night, <b 
declaring McTavIsh and Martin of McCMR 
professionals. , y sây morning

The offence of these two men was tiu* ■< gon to Hamll 
thev went’ to New York with the Ottawa *| y also now in 
Y M.C.A. team, and there played the ■ - Deiqofsie „at
New York Crescents, under assume! ■ - 6 P-lfT- dally.

Neither of the men In question * - placed In cor
was at the meeting, but letters were re. I. a, tour trip d 
celved from them, in which their po*. w . „ rated, 
tton was explained. They had appaçsn*. I world
ly gone to New York with the Intentl* ft, The”°rl
of playing under their own names, het K fbuncemeni^ 
when., they arrived..there they found that K whithey ', had been advertised under other ft Üd Ontario 
names, and did-not correct the Impres- ■ 1'r^Tr^ Navlgt
slon. Tire union took the stand that th* ■ f£^nd ntean 
should have dene so, und. on the suggee. E ' "«jnce River 
tlon of the McGill i cprcsentotlves, Ae ■ C" stsanJb 
offenders were professionalized. ■ .he Northeri

As the ofienee which resulted hi As ■ M follow
men being professionalized occurred tut f Niagara
Christmas, the tie game which was pl». I -Between Tot 
ed between Varsity and McGill willpce, I aind Niagara 
bahèy be throyvn ‘out, and .the champion» I yuga. Chlppe
Ship will be awarded to Varsity. The® I tbMay 22, t 
lowing officers wore re-elected : - » days; from I

Président—Prof. DeLury. Varsity. / dally, except
First vice-president—J. Dawson.Q*eea I June *0. six
Second vice-president—Prof, MathesSt, I gnrinr July i

Queens. , - -V». 18» tripfl
Secretary-treasurer—Prof. Mclziod, Mo*

GUI. - *
Jh-of. DeLury presided at the

smmr The Dominion Day Regatta Associa
tion held their annual igeetlng last night 
at the Toronto Rowing Club and had the 
largest attendance of arty meeting since 
the Inception of this progressive body of 

Among the "delegates

,
all during Ju'j jsafltaias a higher clase lot of 

athletic body
There never w 

candidates, for office in any
in nomination for the O.A.U*. 

doctor Is one of these, 
resident of To- 

chooelng J-

The club won
Êmmmv than those 

The Bracebrldge 
but with the secretary a 
ronto the advantage of

of the Maitland# as tne presi
dent is apparent. Of those «nnhig for 
the ten places In the council six m y
eIEL 1Hl.y Johnston, the London barrUter, 
is the man who equipped some jorest 
City schools with. lacrosse sticks to 
several seasons. He is en honor Arts 
graduate of Toronto Vniveistty.
6 P. Lancaster of Havelock * th£ «£itor 
of the local paper and an ar^enJ.b°^: ;

A. 15. Smith of Orangeville Is.also a 
barrlatrr and eminently qualified.

P Hocking is a well-known business 
man of Toronto and long identified with

thDr*a Stanley of St. $dar>e and Dr. 
Pokers -of Pori ftigln are stalwarts who 
have always worked valiantly for the 
game in their sections and their presence 
on the council would prove a distinct ad
vantage.

aquatic Sportsmen 
present were the following: Secretary 
Hugh Gall of the C.C.A.; Major Heron, 
president of the C.A.A.O.; President H.
A. " Sherrard; Secretary James J. Dolan, 
Hon. President John Wilson; President 
F. J. Walsh of, the Toronto Rowing Club. 
Commodore R. F. Wilson of the western 
division of the C.C.A.. A. Ireland, A. 
Haywood. iL Dlmmock of the_lsja..id A.

. Ross. W. Commlns, P. Bell, R.
8, Abbott of the Balmy Beach Club, J. 
McGergor, R. Evans of the Toronto Canoe 
Club, W. J. spragge and R. Loudon of 
the Argonaut Rowing'Club. D. O Keefe 
and W. J. XVibb.v of the Don Rowing 
Club. Ack Hunter and Rupert Laird of 
the Toronto Rowing Club. A- Scott aud 
Frank Longstaffe of the i'arkdale canoe 
Club and. T. Roadhouse and H. Cassidy 
Of the Kew Beach A.A.
| The'secretary’s report showed a most 
successful , year, and the dUffei cnt ,c Vu? 
expressed their decided approval of the 
manner In which the annual regatta was 
conducted last year by the of,l<;erL‘tL, 
committee of the aesoclatlon. A_meam 
committee,, composed of A. Ireland, vv.
J. Spraxge and H. F. Wilson, were
pointed to secure tenders. ^ ^
for the annual regatta on Dominion Day.
It was decided to hold the rega^ 
the Hanlan memorial course, and com 
municafllons were read f™n 
mlsstoner Chambers and the secretary

eexhp^edlTe?r
!mgy-theP^urse ill the be,t possible shape 

The‘crty^ouSSlTal,classed the annmd$K &Sf ssss-tt.acclamation: Hon. President cap». John

SSS&PSXM^^-jOi

lrThed.e'',rel'mlltin* adjourned W>d the

Ad Club, lieaded by Messrs. R. coijen 
and Roy Renders. The Toronto Ad Club 
are holding a large aquatic oarnival at
SiUSTS. W3S fife-
““«.Si.» on a,;;-’*a US*
-owing, canoeing, aquaplaning an 
ming on their program. They ^ve fp“^e

Iir

tour^sîngto bSe 'landem^ and^dèuble

«O thinVwm b«m >noall linestOt

water .sports this yearW J* ,̂<5atU)n j,ave 
Dominion Dax ^f^rmonlously as they 
have' the° past year, and promise a great 
?e^attah on they holiday this year.

Br - "m, -%m
i sS-, Tomorrow’s lacrosse convention is ex. 

reeled to be the fclggest and b«« ln the 
of the national game in Toronto. 

, ________  guard of delegates arrivedz war.Ï.TS
K5.Ï SSÎ.,6ï:S.„-«rr;r.f«m

be at the Iroquois Hotel tonight, from 
* Seven to eleven, -ty welcome delegates,
. issue credentials aijd receive fees. 

f. ■ ^eexeimtive Mtnnrtttee wnH meet at 9 
«.in. on Good Friday at Victoria Hall to 

e convention, thaV will open

, , „ ... ilwc'tid’ that delegates win be 
\ present from over seventy- clubs,’„./ï®!? 
\ were fifty-four playing lacrosse lasi xear 

Ontario Amateur Lacrosse AssoeiqsiP — representatives 3r6 expected
To. the job tomorrow from at least twenty 

fin ht-* Thus it la reasonable to look ■ jrj7^t- least-10Q teams playing lacrosse

,nFrannrIODo?lc19^cremry-trea?urer. and 
rH wind, of Orillia second vlce-presl-Ed" thfo^y officers elected by ac
.-lauMu».., There will be - hot tontests 
for the other places. Including the ten
UftonCiUota. , Innrngflû uppru»ng th^Pr-a-7id^mS«nV fen’ 

mt^mediktes. Juniors and Juveniles, on

names.history 
The advance ■Stevenson

i'1

: ’

f. it ■* ■
:r

A.. R. G.1

BRtTls,R ?&o'rsr.'tik.
W it fs expects

1 ■
The following team. has -been selected 

*n renresent Toronto Irish against th - 
North of England team in the flrst game 
under"tirtSsh Uligby rules, which wlH.lm 
nlavod at the Island Stadium, on Friday 
at 12.30. H. J. HUjlard, fuh-hack; J.
-Mclvor, J. S. McCaughey, C_G. Seddeli,
W. L. Templeton, three -quarter#, R. H- 
Templeton, C. B. Templeton, half-backs,

West End Hexathlon ............. ...
ÜKH3SSH'Ss Many Points Scored
them good support in thelr flrst match. ______ athletic clubs In any way 9°"”®?^
The North of England club will eelect ,, r A held their hexath- the Anglican Church, and deslroas et
their team for the game at a meeting to West End Y.M.C.A. he n rt ^ the the league, should at once «*•
be held tonight at the Oak. 28 East Ade- |0n meet last nigh com^et1tlo1^ thruout rnunloate with the secretary, W.R,
.aide street, at 8 o clock. • ^ ^ d^de-c.os^ ^hundred |

„ %%£ Be “s' sfÀ SæLS I - » £S^tv-yard potato race-N. McCclland. ^pgllcan dubs interested In v -
15bselcsy Mason Wilson, 13 -secs.; C- r^rneetly requested to Senff at 
Cooper? 15 secs. , Mll|>p|d_. $ representatives to .his meeting.

Running high junm-J. Bamhvdge. 5sau-!mal.ayg^r^
%- Inches; 3, J.1 Sanderson, 9 feet,

T^veive-pound shot-put—1, E. Archi - 
bald. 43 feet 2 Inches; 2, F. Bowes, 39 feet 
2 Inches: 3. A. Duff, 38 R

Fence vault—1, J- Balnbridge. 6 feet 6 
inches; 2, N. Colville. « feet 6 Inches; 3,
B. Archibald, 6 feet 4 inchee. w 

220-yard potato race—-1, M. Wilson,
613-5 #ec#. : 2, Phillip#, 62 3-5 secs. ; 3,
C. Cooper, 62 3-5 eeos.

to the
. p-iori. and

■ ./> ir ■ tit*
/■

The

l {•: .

i ?i|
/: ?h >'Ærrio8U» longQ^ijithe• .enlors bn fields of UO yard?. and with

- the old-time twelve a side. i.
1 McSlby J.f St. Catharines has the

amendment In hand to 8-H«w O.A.L.A 
teams to-play on Sundays In the States. 

I , ?J\c ball teams do It.

1YOUNG T0R0NT0S 
PLAY AT ROSEDALE

CATCHER SNELL
The young college player secured from 

the Boston Red Sox, who will be 
, . the- Leato^^econd backstbp

■-ï—^—X-T7 X' -, ..... ..

<l,ent. are 
; r-lamation. jjr&sr

Between T 
v,-«teamcre Tui

$ USSA Mfc?I ®«!,m T<
B- *jte Chlcora i 

.•‘Htcoc from Jo ^Richelieu & 
w#en Tor 
■je-and 

«ton am

-A»

IA

' . *EEThe Manufacturers’ Ixicrosse League 
of Cornwall hh* ’organized for the season 
of 1914. with the following officer* : Hon. 
president. 8. M. Gray: president..XVesley 
Tilton; -first vice-president, E. Brady, 
second vice-president, D. J. Scott; th rd 

M. Flaherty; secretary, 
treasurer, Julius Miller.

- . y XT Now a Branch of the T. L. anc 
A. Â. — The New List 

of Officers.

M
ï».il/?»;

?i-A-y
North ofA meeting -of the Toronto 

England Rugby Club was held last night 
at The Oak, and about sixty members 

hand. The club Is rapidly be- 
llve wire, and the game isBEACHES LACROSSE 

CLUB ORGANIZED
vice-president, 
A. F. Lcbroux;A

L'i were on 
coming a
bound to Increase In calibre with the con
tinued enthusiasm being shown. The fol
lowing team were chosen to meet the 
Toronto Irish team on' Friday afternoon 
at the stadium : Full-back. Davies: 
three-quarters, M. Morgan. E. Thomas, 
D. Morgan, XV. Morgan ; halves. T. Jor
dan, Sandy Forln Tucker. Reynard \r. 
Davies. Morgan, Reese, Hopwood, Frances 

other to be selected at field; 
George p-nd Vaughaji.

The LanedOWne Lacrosse Club will or
ganize for the eomlng season at 1280 
XX"est Bloor "street, corner Lansdowne, at 
eight o’clock We evening. All last 
year's players aye asked to attend, .and 
any new men will be made welcome. It 
As the intention of the Lansdownes to 
have an Intermediate O.A.L.A. team.

n way made by the

S’S^rssrfp.JSgby an unanimous vote that the oiier 
made by the Toronto Lacroaec and Ath
letic Association, with headquarters at 
Rcwscdale. that the Young Toronto Club 
be taken In by the T. L. and A. A. as a 
Iacro^c section b©\accepted, the original 
name to be retaifi^q. It was the opinion 

^ith -amateur la- 
strong and the

-rt? jp. ■
x ;xv:

ft *

l v

dIi PRO• * LET US SUPPLY YOUR

PORT F°r
Southard's

• Rayera F rom F ormer East End 
Clubs Amalgamated to Re

vive Game,

:
• * f i:

fV ■0q.nd one 
reserv'es,

,r 'J f
| ' British Ci 

ant Li 
Fede

■> ■of, those ere» tint St 
crotsc again breoi ____

. TV. Beaches Lie rosse Club was or- (fnesticui of playing ground# a serious ganïzed last night at a meeting-held In problem. the Young Toronto club 
Hie St John’s parish house, Norway, would miss the opportunity of a.llfe time 
Abdut fifty enthusiasts of the game were jf they refused the offer of - the T. L. 
pçesént, and they were mostly former and A, A. ......

- members of the old Norway. East Toron- The amcndinentn to be Considered at 
to and - XX’oodgreen Lacrosse Clubs, the annual convention of the O.A.L.A.

« Everybody was filled to the brim with tomorrow were dispussed. It was dccid- 
the possibilities of lvevlng at^real live (:d that the request to play Sunday la- 
team. Mr. Labatt oecupieüj the chair be--'opposed, also the question of

• and Introduced to the assemblage 1 rest- two officials for senior games. After 
dent Sink-Ins of the OIA-L.AJ., ana a.-J. muvl) discussion on the amendment re- 
Murphy. Both of Jhese gentlemen-spoke ard|ng sub$tifutes, the delegates were 
and outlined the present campaign Le- in6trueted to support this feature, with-a

■ I i ;'• “ «**«* <wf" “ *"'
a^S^Irqd teams In al,L d,vl?^%v- -Fi-e’d ° VWtg- Leonard Smith, tlfb retiring secretary, 

speaker# vwe Lhas. <-PdV. k i ed vw.ig wga.glren * ot IhftnK# Tor Hie efforts 
C home, K. lfH”2“'^J1Vl*3'®arJ’ a^^as to.Sgrii Û,ê%ïbKliD tbeqiaet • B. E. Wal- 

•{hevILat4at it was more editable lac<. the new president, is a candidate 
:t T1h-!fhR^gwL“"u-oad enough to include for the O.A.L.A. council. The officers: 
and dhat It furtifsh at least .two Honorary president, 8. Fitzgerald; pre-

if not more sldent. E. KA Wallace; vice-presidents,
following "officers Were elected for J.« Murphy. U. MuXVhlrter, H. Moore, L. 

Hon. pati-ohs,- A. Ef Ames, gfiilfh; manager. E. Knott; assistant 
■ ’ H Clayton J J. Murphy, F. R. Sinklns, manager and secretary, XV. McArthur; * - x > Delaplante. IL J. Christie, Aid. treasurer, X’. Kirby: executive committee,

1 Robbins Aid. Hilts, Aid. Walton, peo. r Johnston. R. Hewltson. S. Cowan and
Vrewsiând Mr. Hambly; hon. presteent, vX". Harifolirt: delegates to the O.A.L.A., 

V\ .5. ! •/' X* j-'" Kl&ining: hon. vice-presidents, XV. tv. McArthur and H. Cowan.
#; z h Lewis. .1. Nixon. A. E. KingsmlH. H. The at vretavy was instructed to write
y, vz‘ St'ainland and Joe Russell; president, J. thr. Brampton Excelsiors, giving them the 

>• 1 i^uBatt: first vice-president. A. L. Har- good wishes of the Young Toronto club
<; - nett; second Wce-presldent, O. Pjay.tmra in their quest for the Mann Cup, and also

vice-president. H. J. lrewiet-t, see.-treas.. about tiic arranging of exhibition games 
\V. ttotes. .13 Lee avenue, Beacn 6» . Wlth the Mann. Cup challengers, to con- 
Roy pies was elected mar>Hkp,r 0,i na„er ditlon them for their games on the Pa-
.termediattis and Frank Srolth manager TOBSt
of the Juniors. The following men were 
■elected to the executive committee. W, 
fli-aham, C. Evans, XV. Johnston, w.

-X KA6r^tlc"dwm beheld on Good Frt-

■ ■ -i >. ••
of turrting out with th6 club-

Your membership 
card to the 
: Joy-ped Club 
is waiting for you 
at the Tally-ho 
Shoe Shop

ill Villa Real
SOCCER NOTES: •>:*ii At $1.00 per bottle

Other import#!

7Sc, $1.25, $l.SO, $1.7»1

y-r >
K*. is extra good value.

wines at
iiAll senior and Junior players of the 

Wyehwood F.C. are requested to be at 
Bracondale tonight, when the teams for 

. their next games will be picked.

All players signed by the Pioneer» are 
requested to be at the corner of Bath-, 
uret' and Dupont streets on Friday morn
ing at 9.30 for practice on Eaton’s 
ground*. It is Imperative that all play-, 
ers be there on time, as another game 
will take place Immediately afterwards.

Ail Orchard F.C. players are requested 
to be at the club at l pm. Saturday fot- 
their game with the Bank of Commerce, 
at Technical echo»! grounds. Kick-off 
at 3.30. _______

Thistle F.C. have arranged to play 
Devonians a friendly game on Good Fri
day morning on Vaughan road, at 10.16. 
Players and supporters tyre to meet at 
Bathurst and Dupont at 9.45. Devonians, 
please take note. TT_.. . „ „

The following British United F. L. 
players will turn out for practice on 
Good Friday morning, at ten o clock, at 
Vermont Park : Smith. Raven, R°*P" 
bottom, Burkett, , R®t;„.^i??v'
XX’aller, Connor, Herbert, Dougherty, 
Burk, XValker, McDougall. Jefferies.

CREEKSIDE GUN CLUB.
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I,A.A. ANNUAL.

The Island Aquatic Assboiation will

64 Yonge. street, at eight o clock, and all 
members of the, association are requested 
to take notice and make a special effort 
to attend. ___________’

ft
•y

• . f HATCH BROS.
433 Yonge Sti\

Main 625
Prompt Delivery Everywhere.
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Gainer Slated for
Carrigan's Squad
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14 Hours to Wait
Of all the good times to 
drink Regal, probably 
the best is just before 
retiring—drink a pint 
and eata crackeror two, 
maybe a little cheese.
You need something to 
bridge the loûg 14 hours 
or so from dinner £ 
to breakfast.

The Ford—the Lightest, Surest, 
Most Economical—the very essence - 
of automobiling—and all Canadian.

Model T $
Runabout

f.ob. Ford,
Ontario

Get particulars from Ford Motor Company-of 
Canada, Limited. 106 Richmond Street West, 
Toronto.

DETROIT, Mich.,
ball Club! maT Play for 0,6

that^ffea reeved here I
tonight from Manager Jemdnge, who^ear?"eÆÆ^er. bfHÆM

♦ he tall southerner, at least until xn
hitting splëndldVm 11 %L-o"ve?

and Jennings believes he may recover 
his old-time form._________

Bear in Mind the Convenient Mont
real Service from North Tol’®nt?’,
A feature In connection with this 

service and providing a olasH of ae- j 
commodatlcfn much sought after by j 
the traveling public, is the "Ration , 
of an electric-lighted compartment.

. observation car, In addition to electric- j 
lighted standard sleepers. !

The hour of departure, 10 p.m. daily, 
is an ideal one, enabling passengers 
desirous of retiring early to do so, as ( 
berths are ready for occupancy when , 
train is placed. -Montreal is reached - 
at 7.25 a.m., affording business men 
plenty of time for breakfast before 
office hours. Electric-lighted sleeping . 

for Ottawa is aW carried on this 
reservations

SLEIGHï-
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- The Creekslde Gun Club had a good

hall Alclna avenue, tomorrow evening, 
when the cut glass prizes, now on ex
hibition at Harris’ chemist shop on Bath
urst street, opposite the Hillcreet tele
phone exchange, will be presented to 
the prize winners; Speech making and 
much social intercourse will be also In
dulged in. The score fCr Saturday’s shoot 
to as follows: (

600'"Toronto-Amateur Baseball Association 
certificates will be ready for distribution 
tonight, from five tq seven, at O.A.A.U. ^ 
headquarters, 22 College street.

• ITH
»
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** L V V ,
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1 3 # Shot at Broke. m74106H. XX". Cooey 
XV. Edwards 
R. Christie ........ 81
F. Splller ..
F. Curzon ...
J. Black ....
E. Brown ....
XV. Curzon .
F. Cockrell .,
E. Bird .........
Ely Elliott .
A. Edwards 
C. Dinwoody
F. Edwards 
XV. Lacormu
J. Edwards ................... 31
F. Christie 
A. Spiller 
Ned Elliott

71100 a■ : ». : e- 67 rf47 34
56 46

3741
“Spell it 

Backwards" 
The>towiiit«ig«. w“h
* no unpleasant bitter* I

At all Dealers‘Hotels and

(Hamilton) ,489. w

2841 I41 24
3566
2363

J rjki 72 49fj
27611

Lrr.3163
1835
4278

A’ ■ . 161125t-
25 9car
55 24'train. Secure tickets, 

from any C.P.R. ticket agent.310 Yonge Street-'Ye Booterye . - By Ed Mack ...•_->-#**
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Passenger Traffic.

/r-
mTHURSDAY MORNINGgk RailroadsRailroads.Passenger Traffic

«W'r

aieFINISHED EVIDENCE
INU.S1RATESCASE|wh1te STAR-DOmmiON UNEn.^.

Opponente of Proposed ^ve|||0|||ll0l| APRIL I I 
Per Cent. Increase Given 

an Inning.

HIRE SUNDAY STEAMER TRIPS 
THIS YEARTHAN EVER BEFORE

:

eir «•EASTER EXCURSION m
ing TOCANADA, APRIL 18 *9 At

NEW YORKOfficial Schedule Issued Vest erday Shows That Lake Boats 
Will Make Regular Trips Out of Toronto Every Sun
day — New Northern Se rvice.

Ions Class Cabin (11) Service. Rates from »47.00 and >y. According tJ steamer 1
_ jp ; ■I

Megantic, - - -May * L*prentio . May «3

St, lawrime rearm «

•Fies MAY 2 •--- • II ROUND
TRIP$12 55

GOING APRIL lO
PENDED Canadian Frees Despatch.

WASHINGTON, April 8.—Taking of 
teatimony by the Interstate Commerce 
Commission on the application of east
ern railroads for a flve per cent, in
crease In freight rates was concluded 
today so far as the present phase of 
the proceeding is concerned. Protest
ants against any increase in the lake 
and rail rate closed their case with 
the testimony of Julius H. Bgrnes of 
Duluth, who urged that the lake and 
rail carriers were not entitled to an 
advance in rates, because their service 
was antiquated and unnecessarily ex
pensive to ehlppers.

In rebuttal of this testimony. B. T.
Douglas, general manager of the Mu
tual Transit Company, operating 
steamers on the great lakes, testified 
that the carriers had exhausted every 
effort to improve their methods of 
handling freight- particularly package 
fheight, and had been convinced that 
existing methods were t]ie beet avail
able-

Arguments upon the question os to 
the need® of the carriers for more In- \ mfQ-> 
come have been set for April 27, and ertm 
the commission expects briefs to be In I 
hand l>y that time It is probable no ■

■ further proceeedlngs will be held until I 
the commission shall have announced ■ 
a decision on that question, If the ■ 
commission should hold that the added ■ 
income is not needed, the case will ■ 
terminate automatically. IB

!
More Sunday boats will be In service g °^y“njuiy ? to^ept.^iî.^dally * Sept, 

from Toronto this season than ever be- Sundaj . Ju y p t Sunaaye;
E-.UTrenM«Tt &,$HyTe

»ere ^a sU^turn-trip ^Ice between Toronto, Thmr.
Bu^sv__sen,<e between TomndtOyand^-

LARGEST STEAMER
" MEDITERRANEAN

"CELTKAPRIL18

Kfl

I
yed in New I 

Vill Bene* 

Elected.

16 Days Including Date of Sale. 'r"rrrfa Tickets Good for

emmms gg=msm
Sy service >lnaugt«rated by the Njiuraxa, ^ays.

Catharines arid Toronto ^Navigation
between Toronto end Port vai- w

5oualeT'with the ■teag.Sr. Damousto City =n°d q^beTfriom the opening of navaga- 
■ tion until May 21. dally. e*cepl

May 24 to Sept. 80, dally; .hereafter 
daily, except Sunday. __

Between Montreal and Saguenay, ex
press service—Steamer Saguenay leaves 
Montreal on Tuesdays and Fridays, from 
June 80 to «“* 11 nerformlne direct
service thru
and Saguenay, without change.

Between Quebec and Saguenay —Steam 
. Irene, Tadousac and Murray Bay 
Quebec from the opening of navl- 

„ntii May 21, o» Tuesdays and 
June 1 until July 4, Tuee- 

..._______ ... Fridays and Satur
days; from July 8 to Sept. 6, dally . Sept. 
7 to Oct. 17, Tuesdays. Wednesdays, Fri 
days and Saturdays, and Oct.
14 Tuesdays and Saturdays.

Thousand Islands.
Thousand Island Steamboat Company, 

between Kingston and Cape Vtnoent- 
Steamer America,' from opening of navi- 
oat ion.

Between Clayton and Alexandria Bay- 
Steamer Thousand Islander, morning ano 
afternoon 
New

THE
Special Night Train uUfrt^priV’Sw/Lrive New Tork 

2'°°

1 nthe Sunday- afternoon steamer to Roches- zueo*
TONS

INTERESTINO ITINERARY. INCLÜOINO MADEIRA 
GIBRALTAR, ALGIERS. NAPLES, OÉNOA

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
“ Mow York, London Direct.- 
Mln’waska .Apr. 11 Mtn’waska.May » 
Mln’epolls ...May 2 Mln’haha.May 11

Between Montreal and Quebec—Steam
ers Montreal and Quegec leave Montrealprobability 

t> of the Inti 
(on, as the i 
| Intercollegii 
Annual meetl 
11 last night, 
li artiif-ot McC

St.
Company Leave Toronto 7.26 a.m., arrive New 

York 9.09 p.m. Parlor Cars, CoachesSpecial Day Train
and Dining Cars.

Regular Train»
at 1.16, 8.85, 6.Ô0, 5.20,
(Bleepers only) and 7.20-p.m.

rr
Early Reservation for Space 

Advisable
For railroad tickets or additional in

formation apply to Ticket Office, New 
York Central Lines, 80 Yonge Street.

TELEPHONE, MAIN 198

tr^gs. M srtrwsss
■vrsi.tsiiK's..»»».-
■a left Toronto at seven o’clock yester
day morning on Its first trip of the sea
son to Hamilton. The Dalhousle City is 
also now in service and will leave Port 
Dalhousle at 8.30 a.m. and Toronto at 

■ - B d m. dally. The Garden City will be 
placed in commission oh June 1®- '^hen 
afour trip dally service will be inaugu- 

. . irated.

White Star Tickets will also be good on regular trains, 
April 10th, leaving i.115
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—Prof. Matheafl*; ^
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at the raeettHâ,"'.

Sept. 12. performing < 
to Murray Bay, Tad “OLYMPIC”ousac

”5AWHITE STAR ■til
ers St
leave IPBE B__ . 
gallon until May 21, op 
Saturdays; from ' 
days, Wednesdi

LON DON APRIL It
PARIS MAY ». MAY »0. >-»urentl6
* Cedric ....

JUNE 80, JULY ri. AUG. », AUO. 2»

H
New York, Queenstown. Liverpool.

..Apr. 19 Baltic . . .M«y 7

..Apr. 23 Adriatic ...M|y 14 

Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool
Via Plymouth • Cherbourg - SeutH'pton ONE CLASS CABIN VI.) SERVICE 
J OTHER SAILINGS $62.60 and up, according to steamer.

«Oceanic...Apr. tl Oceanic............May 2 Arabic .......... Apr. 21 Cymric ... .May 5
*N#w York.Apr. 24 Boston—Mediterranean—Italy

StSSF, Canopic.. ...Apr.25 Cret.c ... May 16

V,Official Schedule. .

ïïKi steamboat division, the St. Law- 
' sence River Steamboat division, the TJue- 

hec Steamboat Company, Limited, and 
the Northern Navigation Company.
'"lAagara.0 Navigation division, 
between Toronto, Lewiston, Queeneton 
and Nlagara-oo-the-I-ake, steamers Ca- 
-ynga. Chippewa and Corona; from May 2 
to May 22, two tripe dally# except Sun-* 
day” from May 33 to June 6. tour trips 
dally except Sunday»; from, June 8 tp June 30*six trips dally «cep Sundays;

• Airing July and August, and up to sept> 
13 six trip» daily, including Sunday.
from Sept. 14 to Bept. fo TlïTtTZ 

Sundays, and from -Sept, *5» lo
Ôct. 31 two trips daily, except Sunday»- 

Between Toronto* and Hamilton the 
ateamers Turbinia and will toe
Disced in ’operation entire ecaaon daily 
except Sunday». The service now in 
operation leaves Hamilton at 0 an|P' and 
Toronto at 5 p.m. daily, except Sundays.

“ ^Between Toronto and Okott ^e stcam- 
f er Chicora will be placed in dally ser
■^^ku^OntorioNa^gaLondlviaion

between Toronto. Rochester. Thousand 
Islands and Montreal, eteamers Toronto, 
Kingston and Syracuse, connecting with 
Hlpids st earners Rapids Queen and 
iSptds Prince, leave Toronto at 2 p.m.

ways.

LEI
u.19 to’ Nov

51334 H

/This EVERY DOLLAR PAID TO i
service THE

SUCCESS ATTENDS 
ANGELL LEAGUES

THORLEY, Passenger Agent. 41 King St. East, 
Freight Office, 28 Wellington 6t. E„ Toronto. 246tf

Apply to agents, or H. O- 
Toronto, Phone M. 954.

l PWlNCg ipwtPo 11 law o nv. !!

IS A DOLLAR SAVED TÔ 
THE COUNTRY 

THE ONLY AU-CANADIAN ROUTE 
To tk« Atlantic Seaboird 

o THROUGH O
TRAINS ^

a ramble; steamers Ramona and 
Island Wanderer; electric search

light excursion steamer St. Laurence 
Quebec Steamship Company division, 

between Montreal, Quebec and Gulf of 
St. Lawrence, steamer Cascapedla, sail
ing from Montreal, commencing May 7.

Between Quebec and New York, steam
er Trinidad, commencing July 4.

Northern Navigation Company, Sarnia

t

CUNARD LINEMinister of World's Peace Will 

Address Meeting at Convo

cation Hall Tonight.

*
to Duluth, three times per 
N°4rcie^rnnlBayntri”UC0Utorood to
Mackinac Island, Mich., three times per 
week, steamers Germanic and City or
MAmong the 30,000 islands, Penetang to 
Parry Sound, steamer Waublc.

The Canada Steamship Lines, Limited, 
will this season inaugurate a new service 
to the sportsman’s paradise of the north. 
This will be by the steamer Saronic, 
which, is to sail between Quebec, Natash- 

and Harrington Harbor, via the

c Association
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FROM NEW YORK.
.. . April 11th 
. .. April ,14th 
... April 21st 
. . . April 28th

from boston.
Carmanla ...-«•■• April 2SIU 
Franconia ........ May 12th
Laconia.....................May 26th
Franconia....................... June 9th

Mediterranian 
Service

Franconia ... 
Campania ... 
Lusitania 
Mauretania ..

BETWEEN.......

MONTREAL AND HALIFAX 
OCEAN LIMITED

LEAVES 7.30 P.M. DAILY 
for Quebec, Riviere du. tarif. 
Cahipbèriton, Moncton, Truro-and 
Halifax^ ---• ■

Connections for New Glasgow 
and the Sydneys.. (except Satur
days) . 2
THE MARITIME EXPRESS

The minister of the worlds peace, 
Norman Angell, arrived in Toronto 
yesterday In order to fulfil his prorniçie 
of addressing a meeting at the Convo- 
cation Rail tonight.

Mr. Angell pays the city a return 
visit after an extended European tour 
and also thru the United States, where 
(he was most favorably received.

In an interview last night at the 
King Edward Hotel he told of the 
success which had attended the ef- 
forts of several people in England to 
form an Angellistlc League. There 

about forty of these leagues

The

LACONIA, April lllh, from Row York
A. F. WEBSTER & SON -

A m
quan ___
North Shore Labrador route. •5 ?-1-

ed?GENERAL AGENTS.INVITATION NOT 
1NG00DTASTE

SPANISH BANKS IN 
PROVINCE’S CONTROL

■»»-

»LY YOUR

or Easter CUNARD LINE CANADIAN PACIFIC
n&’sserta fmprfssfr

Juno OTHER STEAMSHIPS 

WINTER SAILINGS
fcfcpf... of_>r*l*nd.
Empress of Britain,.,..
Lake Manitoba....,..,.>

ST. LAWRENCE SEASON
Empress of Britain... May 14, June 11 
Empress of Ireland.. .May 28, June 25 
Lake Manitoba  May 23, June.23

MEDITERRANEAN LINE

are now
working in a most enthusiastic man
ner to bring about a successful ter
mination of the ideas of this peace 

Every city of any size in

Easter Excursion Fares
SINGLE FARE Fere sad Ose-TUnl

Good going and re- Going AprlA»-l»-11- 
wndng April 10 12. Bfturn L mit,

only k ^ ApIiLx14,
(Minimum Fare 25c)

Rptween *-0 stations In Canada o_ .E?l&:%utietr^=vdBp^
„^cn8^rfnBœ

Trunk Itoklt offices/Toronto glty OWce 
Bw^.aoroer King and Ton^^Fts
phono Main ^«09.

LÆXAVBS 8.40 A.M. DAILY EXCEPT 
SATURDAY. d

For Quebec, Campbellton, Monc
ton, Truro, Halifax, St. John

On Saturdays will run Montreal to St.
Flavle only. ;b

STEAMSHIP TICKETS 
, VIA

ALLAN LINE,
CANADIAN PACIFIC S.S. LINE, 

CANADIAN NORTHERN S.S. 
DONALDSON' LINEr 

For further information concerning 
-ate*, reservations, etc., apply'to 
E. TIFFIN, General Western AgçnL^W 
King- St. East (King Edward htoUl 
Slock). ’Phone Main -654. ed

Commission at Washington 

Accused of Breach of Inter

national Etiquet.

9 British Columbia Won Import

ant. Legal Victory Over 

Federal Government.

S delegate.
England is represented.

Mr. Angell pointed out, and wishes 
it to be distinctly understood, that 
these leagues have absolutely no ' poli
tical party feeling, and the fact that 
A. J. Balfour, late leader of the Con
servative party, and Lord Esher are 
directors of the mother organization 
ts sufficient to bear out his statement.

In his lecture tonight the speaker 
will deal with the way in which Can
ada will benefit under his scheme, and 
will give a thoro outline of the work 
which has already been accomplished 
by his great body of followers.

:

la Real Li

msipp
Vork — Plymouth -Boulogne and 

Mew Amsterdam . ’«V' -

Ryndam .......v,. ...... ‘Aor'il

Cor. Adelaide and Venge Streets ed

■
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.. Other imi < " i-

. May e 
-••Apr. 1» 

. ,..> .Apr. .ID

By a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, April 8.—The Ottawa 

Journal today says; “Some criticism 
Is expressed on Parliament Hill con
cerning the action of the United States 
commission on Industrial relations in 
Ignoring the minister of labor and In
viting his political opponent, Macken
zie King, to Washington, to give hie 
views on the administration of Cana
dian labor laws.

"This Is regarded by many as a 
.breach of International etiquet Offi
cial bodies of foreign governments 
■usually preserve rigidly the rule of 
consulting only the administration 
and riot Its political critics when the 
question considered Is in connection 
with .the lew» of the country con
sulted.”

at t Cai».l'»n Vrrs« Despatch.
VANCOUVER, A.pTil S.—Judgment 

favoring _ the ^Province of British Col 
umUia, tvas'-lîànàei down this morning 
In the case of the Attorney-General of 

Attorney-General of 
‘-British Ooluinbla. over Uie right to 

control the Spanish banks, by Justice 
Macdonald, in the supreme court The 

was dismissed with costs against 
the Dominon Government. In his 
jirilgment Judge .Macdonald rules that 
fbglish Bay is not a public harbor 
and is. therefore, under control of the
provincial and not the Dominion Goa -
^^hc"matter is of great importance 

to local .fishery and harlbor affairs and 
means that the va-luabic deposlto of 
Spanish banks will not goto thd Silica 
Samd Co., to which the federal- got - 
trament gave a lease. _

nr - ’
<>'» f •1.50, $1.78
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NewBROS.
433 Yonge 9M 

y Everywhere. 1
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Canada v. the
Four Splendid 

Doily Traint to
=3 DEASTER

WHAT THE CITY COUNCIL 
ACCOMPLISHED LAST NIGHT

Ruthenla (Naples snd Trieste) May 23 
T/rolla (Naples and Trieste) June 20 
All particulars from Steamship 

Agents, or from M. CL Murphy. Dis
trict Passenger Agent, Toronto, Ont. California Fare and One-Third 

For the Round Trip
Good going Thurs.. April flth, to SUndsif, 
April 12th. Return limit Tuesday, Agrjl 

14th, 1914.

ease

Blessed Stations of the Cross
at Varsity Parish Church.

The soleihn ceremony of blessing 
the stations of the cross, In the new 
parish church of St. Thomas Aqulngs, 
for the students of Toronto, took place 
on Sunday evening, Rev. P. F. Burke, 
officiating. The Rev. Father In a abort 
lecture explained the meaning of the 
various stations and the lessons which 
should be learned from contemplating 
them. After the blessing of the sta
tions the way of the cross was made, 
the service concluding with bene-dic- 
tlcn of the blessed sacrament. Holy 
week devotions will be hbld in the 
church on next Thursday and Friday 
evenings.

I
Inland Navigation

Overland
LimitédBERMUDA■0 SINGLE FARE 

FOR ROUND TRIP
UMIW -vfi TO1Niagara-St. Catharines Line Resumes 

Service.
Commencing Monday, April 6, the 

fast steel steamer Dalhousle City of 
the Nlaga.ra-St. Catharines Line has 
resumed service, both for freight and 
passengers, .between Toronto and Port 
Dalhousle! where connection Is made 
with the company’s well-equipped elec
tric cars for St. Catharines, Niagara 
Falls, Port Colbdme and all Interme
diate points.

The company’s landing at . Toronto 
has been changed from the west side 
of Yonge Street Wharf to the east 
side of the City Wharf, immedktiely 
adjoining.

Among the improvements in ser
vice effected by the Niagara-St. Ca
tharines Line for .this season is the in
stallation of wireless telegraph on the 
Dalhousle Oity and Garden City, thus 
.greatly increasing their safety in case 
of mishaps.

36. ’’BERMUDIAN.” Twin Screw, 10,511

Aoril. Submarine signals, wireieas, or
chestra. Record trip, 39 hours 20 min- 
utes. Fastest, newest and only steamer 
landing passengers at the dock In Bermu
da without transfer.

Lv. Chicago 7*0 p. m-i ar. 
Sen Francisco 10:10 e. m., 
third day. The tosteet end 
only exclusively first-dess 
train Chicago to Ben Fran
cisco. |10 extra fire.

Good going and returning Friday, April 
10th, only. , ,1

Del ween all Stations in Canada Bm.fl 
ji White River and to Detroit. Pniy. 
Huron end Sault tile. Marie, Mich.; alSh 
to Buffalo. Black Rock. Suspension 
Bridge, and Niagara Falla. N. Y.

For tickets and all information apply 
to 52 King St. E., Main 6179, or Unkm 
Station, Ade. 3488...

NAVIGATION OPEN 

Hamilton -Toronto Route 
Steamer “ Maoaeea”

Leaves' Toronto Ifrom Yonge St. Dock) 
5.00 p.m.; leaves Hamilton 9.00 S.ro.

Daily Except Sunday

5LHGHr? m^ATALLY
t. I

ICC
WEST INDIES„ rr.HUn Of an accident received 

1k^hc cariv winter. Confine Pellenn. a 
child Inmate of tive Sacred Heart^r-
phanage. at Sunnyelde, H ‘ ,tal.

sleighing on a hill in the orphanage

n. LeOt Angeles 
Limite* *

Past; luxuriously equipped 
. train for Southern Csllfor- 
nti. Lv. Chicago 10*2 p.m.| 
■r. Los Alleles 4 JO p. m., 
third day.

M,-, ss. “Guiana” and other steamers 
• t * p. m., 31 March; 10, 24 April, from 
New York for St. Thomas, St. Croix, 
H» Kitts. Antigua, Guadeloupe. Domini
ca. Martiniqo*. St. Lucia, Barbados and
^ForArn information apply to Hugh D. 
Paterson. General Agent, 46 Yonge St. ; 
Th09 Cook A Son, A. F. IVebster & Co., 
R Melville & Son, 8. J. Sharp, Toron
to; Quebec Steamship Company, Ltd.. 
Quebec.____ ___________________________

psssenger, ’phone Ado. 4200.
Ticket Office, « Yens» Street, and Deck.

6724Homeeeekers’ Excursions- Colonist 
» Fares and Settlers’ Trains 

to the West.
Those taking advantage of above ex

cursions should bear in mind the many 
exclusive features offered by the Cana
dian Pacific Railway in connection 
with a trip to the west. It Is the onf
all-Canadian route. Only line operat
ing through trains to Western Canada. 
No change of depots. Only line oper
ating through standard and tourist 
sleepers to Winnipeg and Vancouver. 
All equipment is owned and operated 
by the Canadian Pacific Railway, af
fording the highest form of efficiency.

Colonist fares (one-way second class) 
to certain points In Alberta. British 
Columbia. California, Montana, Ore
gon, Washington, Arizona, Idaho, etc. 
In effect dally until April 15th.

Ilomeseekers’ fares will be in effect 
each Tuesday until October 27th in
clusive, and round trip second class 
tickets will be sold via the Canadian 
Pacific Railway from Ontario points 
(Azilda and- east) at very low fares; 
for example, from Toronto, also west 
and north of Toronto to Winnipeg and 
-return, 835; to Edmonton and return, 
$43. Other points in proportion. Fares 
from points east of Toronto will be 
slightly higher. Return limit two 
months. .. .... ..

Each Tuesday until April -8th the 
Canadian Pacific will run settlers' 
trains to Winnipeg and west, and for 
the accommodation of settlers travel
ing with live stock and effects a co on- 
ist car will be attached to the settlers 

This car will leave To
ronto op regular train at 10.20 p.m., 
and on arrival at West Toronto it will 
be attached to settlers’ effects train, as 
mentioned above.

For those not traveling wlfh lhe 
stock and effects, special colonist 
will be attached to regular trains from 
Toronto, running through to Winnipeg 
without change. No charge Is made 
for accommodation in colonief ca.rs^

Tourist sleeping cars are also 
operated on regular trains leaving To
ronto 10.20 p.m. daily. r p r.

Full particulars from an) agent. £ write M. G. Murphy, distnet 
passenger agent, Toronto.___

àof
est.

.■ . i

Resorts. V m2467

San Francisco 
Limitedka

in. and her
critical. & i/uiV Z5ft Lv-Chicago 9:30 p. m.; ar. 

Sen Francisco 7:30 p. m., 
third day. A fast, electric 
lighted train, without extra

CUNARD TAKE A TRIP FOR EASTER I

and the worst is yet to come to
Open all I 
the Yeerl*
World Renowned 
for Treatment ef

New York 
Atlantic City 
Washington

I0ST0N SERVICE fare.
/ California

Mail
Lv. Chicago et 10:45 p. N»-, 
at. San Francisco 1:30 p.ffi.,

London-Piris-Liverpeol
Cellist it 0miitew*-FIAtwr<rheumatism

CARMANIA Apr. 28Aad AB Serve*

j 4 Chamber at Cmamree. Mt-Ctirae*», Mich.

fourth dey.SPECIAL. SPRING TOUR 
Londefi $nd the Continent.
37 days- $373 upwards ,,

*-■ Particular: onJ
GOING APRIL 10tha Chicago, Union Pacific 

& North Western Line By specter trails the Grand 
Trunk Railway connect

ing with the
o 4t.t.■s iiC3CJ c=î& <=. Fast and convenient 

schedules, superior 
equipment. ;

Most scenic end historic 
route, and more rock-balleeted 
double track roadbed protected 
by automatic electric safety 
signals then any other trans
continental line.

/- ^ dr - May 12 
May 26 
June 9 
June 16 
June 23 
June 30

FRANCONIA 
LACONIA 
FRANCONIA 
CARONIA 
LACONIA 
CARMANIA 
FRANCONIA July 7

Lehigh Valley
Railroad

CUTS ILL-TIMED 
SAYS MACKENZIE

C3
j—

\rTH*r
hrwe- 1

[ N6*T 
[/Mfat-eb 
MT /N Tlfo > 
kroNb UllTH

,

■m
\ :s

FRrSH
PAINT ! Official Route of Toronto 

Tcachetti.
For low round trip fare«. 

crol fttop-ovOr privilege#, 
sleeping car accommo

dation, consult
Grand Trunk Ticket Offices,

W. J. HAMILTON,
I-ell Ig h Valley Ticket Office,
63 Yonge Street. Toronto.

w ,xN
!'

V lib-But He Doesn't Think C. N. 
R. Earnings Will Be Great

ly Affected.
1■ : effects train.

Per particulars apply to■

rates on these popular and palatial 
staaœers.

Send for bo->Vl«t ««Hiatorlc goaton.

IIii ;«•îiM1,
Toronto, Oat.

s 1:9cars or
■Canadian Pres» Despatch.

OTTAWA, April S.—Sir
Mackenzie, president of the C. N. R., 
declared this morning that he had not 
Inclined to take a too optimistic view 
of the Judgment in the western freight 
rates cases handed down by the rail
way commission yesterday afternoon.

Sir William naidr “It 16, in my 
opinion, a bad time Just now to make 
any alteration in t-.ie freight rates, 
and perhapa it would have been Wiser 
to have postponed jiulgment. in the 
western freight rates case for some 
time at least. However, the reduc
tions ordered to go Into effect on Sept

For rated,' "«>«-> ‘-ee-/ • '
SircfiU kSo- luiv, OT A. I1.* So* 53 We St- Robert Retord 

Co. Limited, iu King fk. East, To-

Wlliiam • eo:

. fiii route. . 246
f-^ .OTHERS QUARREL

OVER MONEY MATTERS Ito enable him to complete hie college 
coures and start up

The doctor state» that f ho monw 
paid to him by his brother was mere* 
in pa'tnent for money which he (the 
(jof-tor! had advanced to 1-eon to be 
invested in the Empire Tea business. 
The plaintiff had never lent him any
money.

The case

I'k 1 may not be of.cr.y great m-t '

*SnX?5'w‘Sî'4't;
rates to-lfa* west 1 he p.reaeru .1 i...
Why t incline- to think tjlc rCdtict-v i 
will not be. far-reaching on the cam 
ina enpaetty of lhe railway* is tha 
they only apply to the movement c’ 
local traffic In the west.-

9
In the non-jury assize court before 

.-.Ti., lice Britton. I-eon Soady is suing 
.,,i brother. Dr. John A- Soady. for 

$1557. claiming that for seven months 
he had kept the defendant in every
thing from an office to pocket money ■ 
besides advancing him sums of money

•’4
empire loyalists.t UNITED

The regular monthly meetlng^of he 
United Empire Loyalists^ Association 
of Canada, whichheld tonight at the '*°«“£one4 until

Y-m V V
will be eonttuui^, today»-.

“’L. soclation, ha# been 
next Thursday, April is.0 ItVt—v/eff)^ 4-Q tA.

&
i

I.
f J.y :

:

EASTER FARES
* nC Âlsrus ÿ w.

Marie, Detroit, Mleh., Buffalo 
- Niagara Fall*, N.Y.Fare * One-Third 

Good going Apr. 8- 
Return

. and

Slagle Fare 
Good going Apr. 
10. Return Limit, 

Apr. 10
10-11-12.

Limit, Apr. 14

COLONIST FARES 
(One-Way? Second Claes) 
pointa In
Alberta
British Columbia 
California 
Montana

to certain

Oregon 
Washington 
Arizona 
Idaho, etc. 

Dally until April IS.
REDUCED SETTLERS’ FARES

and West. Colonlït Cârs on all trains.
NApaCrh‘?5tirf.0r from*' Canadian^ Pacific; 
Agents or write M. G. Murphy, D. P. A„ 
Toronto.
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SECOND READING 
. GIVEN THE BILL

Y
I

What $25 Will Do 
ÉoÉÜèu

i MAT-• C

» ti

'd
RailroadAllan Studholmc Objected in 

Vain Against the Hamil
ton Proposals»

i it i -vGOODERHAM BILL 
WAS HELD OVER

in Brokereast end stub
1 w. MOVES’ SALARY AMENDMENT LOST

ACCOUNT LOCATED

4' : i Ncwspad

pi

pREAMEFPEOPLE SHOULD VOTE • forth!prop«rtleBOU I*t %î

dard developed property—within five minutes of the Danforth Civic Car 
Line.
You get your lot at a price much below what the city paid wholesale for 
school sites but a short distance from our Danforth Developments.
$25 will secure you a lot that is becoming more valuable every month. It 
will give you an Investment that should show you an almost Immediate 
profit.

Member Admitted That It 
Was Aimed at Purchase 

Deal.

"Why Dbes Lennox Interfere 
in This?” Asked Geo. 

Henry.

Labor Member Claimed That 
Good Faith Was Not 

Displayed.

, Work Ref 
Sided NatiSwore He Received None, But 

Books Tell Different 
Story.

1 l "Mounti
“GRATUITOUS INSULT’ MAYOR HOCKEN'S VIEWS

The Hamilton ’bUl, which has pro
gressed thru the legislature toy fits 
and starts, advanced another stage 
yesterday. After a determined oppo
sition by Alan etudholme. who took 
the ground that the matter should go 
to the people, that a host of protests 
had gone unheard and that the city 
stood to lose all and gain nothing, the 
house voted Ms amendment down.

When the bill came up for second 
reading. Mr. Studholme opposed by an 
amendment that would send the bill 
iback to the people for a bylaw vote. 
He claimed that the people In Hamil
ton had never had a chance to oppose 
the bill. He himself had asked an 
Interview with Mr. lHanna and had not 
received It.. The minister Interrupted 
at this point to say Lliat he had as
sented and would have given the hear
ing.

Warman id
i yog gown on him

ramtog. gut th 
gbt »uw*
.wares-
, the shadowy p 
)ws. Thymgy

A MASS OF DETAILS Developed Building Lots a Better 
Investment Than Raw Land

His Object is to Get as Large 
a Vote as Pos

sible.

T. H. Lennox Says He Treats 
’ the Remarks With ' 

Contempt.

that In
HI» spiri Moyes* Personal Book Was 

Unnatural, Says the 
Expert.

*. jf.

' ■that he lov 
[•ath in bis later i
lorrow had heape 
t sadness upon 1 
unes soul weary 
daw the solutloi 
fut tils faith was 
Oft, when I fe«> 
An o'er strange 
1 train my eyes
For what await: 
When swift and 
ThVu yards unk 
i look around tt 
That all the la it

Consideration before the municipal 
committee yesterday of George Good- 
erham’s bill to delay the ' vote on the 
proposed purchase of the street rail
way by the city elicited an admission 
from that gentleman that such was 
hla direct object In Introducing the 
measure. He qualified his admission 
with a statement that he had no desire

Balmy Beach residents packed the 
galleries of the legislature yesterday 
afternoon and witnessed a play of per
sonalities between York County mem
bers as the East Queen street car

1

» ; ? The further the probe sinks Into the 
—; affairs of the Ontario West Shore 

Jtallway the greater the mass of dam
aging material becomes. Before the 
Ontario Railway Board yesterday the 
vbartered accountant who for weeks 
rummaged thru old trunks and papers 
in an endeavor 'to piece together a 
chain of sequence In the railway man
agement, produced a scattered docu- 

i meats which conflicted strongly with 
some of the evidence given under oath 
ov the chief factors in the whole en
terprise. For one thing, it was shown 
that altho J. W. Moyes. the engineer
ing intellect, had sworn that he re- 
celved no salary, a salary account 
stood on the books In Ms name. Fur
thermore, money had been drawn twice 
apparently for the same purpose, but 
its application had not been proven, 
«stock certificates which, according to 
the oath of Engineer Roberts, had not 
been signed, were discovered with Ms 
signature appended, and without fig
ures In many instances. Of the whole 
disbursement the accountant could 
discover that only $214,177.40 had been 
properly applied, and that there were 
fight accounts thru which moneys had 
been passed, all of which were In part 
explicable except that, of Moyes" per
sonal book, which was unnatural.

At oiie time *14.700 of railway money 1 
went to Ms own account, and there ail 
trace of it was lost. An estimate of 
i ho cost of tlxe whole line discovered 
among the papers showed the cost to 
be $15,000 per mile, with the tota! 
standing-at =$557,411.40. Out of $402,000 
from ibond sale a balance of $182,000 
was unaccounted for.

After the noon adjournment Mr. 
I.chnox questioned Mr. Neff as to whe
ther his Investigations disclosed any 

1 use pt the funds by Mr. Moyes to pay 
Ms own debts, but owing to the limited 
amount of material, Mr. Neff was un
able to enlighten him to any great ex
tent . a

Developed building lots arp the finest kind of realty Investment. There 
Is no chancing—no element of risk. The price for building land Is, of 
course, a little higher than for undeveloped land, but its value increases 
more rapidly, and your opportunities for a profitable turnover are almost 
Immediate.
Building land Is the best investment to be found in Toronto today. 10.- 
000 new homes are needed every year to bouse the Immense increase in 
population. Developed lots are necessary for the erection of these homes.
Think of it—just |25 and you own a lot. You can either build on it your
self, or bold for Investment. $25 quarterly—less than $10 a month, Is the 
remarkably easy payment. Before you have made many payments your 
land will be worth several dollars a foot more than you paid for It.

service bill passed Its second reading. 
The discussion arose out of an amend
ment proposed by T. H. Lennox of 
North York, which would leave the 
terms of operation In the hands of the 
Ontario Railway Board and veto the 
ruling of the committee that the com
pany pay for the service It must give 
on the Queen street stub line. George 
Henry of East Y'ork In his remarks 
wondered whether Mr. Lennox had a 
personal interest in the bill, because 
he was going out of his riding to In
terfere In a domestic matter, 
was hotly resented.

Amendment Lost.
“I treat with contempt the gratuit

ous iftsult which has fallen from the 
lips of the member from East York,” 
declared Mr. Lennox.

Thjp amendment was lost amid the 
clapping of gallery occupants.

Mr. Lennox stated the attitude of 
the committee when the bill passed 
thru the preliminary examination and 
reviewed the whole history of the 
East Queen street stub line. He made 
out that it did not put the matter 
fairly before the railway, and was not 
lr. accordance with the original agree
ment. The Radial Railway Company 
felt that they did not have an oppor- 
Iunity of appearing before the rail
way committee.

Not in Good Faith.
"You have not acted in good faith," 

retorted the Laibor member. “Order, 
order," cried the members.

‘Mr. Studholmc claimed that a whole 
'bundle of resolutions, and letters of 
protest had been passed from minister

to tie the hands of the city council 
and therefore submitted an amend
ment which would permit tiie/^ote to 
be taken on any other date than Janu
ary 1st if a three-fifths majority of•iïiïWV'sriïnZï .uwt'iiï s^ssr sltto strike out the 100,000 population ^
limit which the bill called for and
make the measure apply to all munlci- ® Mcb fce was M no w”
P u-Xk A.»,,. -- interested. He did not know that the
meHnrthttThe^sc"Te^MyTppnh: ~^ l° **" ^ 
cable where it provided for the pur- xho ctUef ground taken toy the Labor 
chase or acquiring of any public util member was that be word "play- 
ity or street railway, or tor entering, ground- was a joke, and that everyone 
Into any agreement for that purpose. wa8 forced to pay to enter the grounds, 
or for disposing of any public utility Xhe prjnc..ipje was vicious and had been 
or granting any public franchise. Judged so. The men who were using

A third amendment offered by Hon. the grounds for home shows and 
Thomas Crawford favored limiting similar recreations could well afford 
the operation of the Goodcrham bill t0 (Pay the taxes from which they were 
to cities over 200,000 and to make It exempted, 
operative only when larger sums than 
half a million were being voted on.
Hon. W. J. Hanna, the chairman, or
dered the bill- held over for further 
consideration.

The Mayor's Views.
On behalf of the City of Toronto,

Mayor Hpcken said they did not pro
pose to be “tied up” in such a manner 
and that Instead of limiting the ac
tion of the city, they should be given 
greater freedom. The people expect
ed that thi» year's council would deal 
with the matter before next January, 
tho he believed that the council did 
not now favor taking such a vote be
fore next year.

"Mayor Hocken." said Mr. Gooder- 
ham, “has said that, this bill is aimed 
directly at the city. Taking for 
granted that it Is, my whole object- is 
to. let Toronto vote on this most Im
portant question at a time when a 
.large vote of the people will turn out.
Votes coming on any other date than 
the general elections arc not well at
tended, and ypu do not get a repre
sentative opinion of the people."

After Hun. Thomas Crawford -had 
submitted his amendment, Mayor 
Hocken again faced the Soutt) Toronto 
member. "Now that Mr. Gooderhair,

;
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Danforth Developmentsc

These properties are situated right In the heart of the fast-building, high- 
class Danforth district. We have spent thousands of dollars developing 
these properties, installing improvements, making the land more valuable 
to investors. Our Danforth properties are situated on the very same 
streets, and close to the locations which Toronto has purchased as the site 
for public and technical schools.
If you Invest In our Danforth Developments you Invest right. If you 
build, you build in the right location for selling or renting. The location 
Is right—the surroundings the best. The price ia $5 to $15 a foot cheaper 
than the wholesale prices of surrounding land.

Should Go On.
C. :R. McKeown of Dufferin and 

Howard Ferguson of Grenville claimed 
that they had opposed the bill, but the 
committee had passed It. 
should go on.

Mr. Rowell took the 'position that it 
would be right to let the Hamilton 
citizens pass on the tax exemption 
clause.

On a vote the bill passed second 
reading.

Now is
I Begin the Service.

On the solicitation of certain affect
ed ratepayers he would add that the 
service begin at once and that the 
terrrfd of the operation go oeforc the 
railway board for settlement. He 
argued that the city under the clause 
struck by the committee was doing no 
more than it had to do in - maintaining 
tracks at the centre of the city.

Thomas Crawford made it ex
plicit that the .committee ruled 
that' the railway in- ft provide 
the sen.-ice and no v.-ord about 
It- To this Thomas Whiteside added 
some comments on the "splendid" ad
dress of Mr. Lennox for the railway. 
Mr. OsJt. counsel for the railway, 
could not bavé done better, he declared^ 
and called attention to deputations 
which demanded It.

“If the member for North York has 
any personal interest In the bill he has 
amended lie has falljen in my opinion 
us a legislator. T don't know that he 
has, but if not why does he take such 
an interest in a domestic matter In my 
riding?" asked Mr. Henry, in begin
ning.

He claimed that property owners had 
a vested interest in street car service, 
and referred to an Incline railway ease 
before the railway board and the deci
sion that service should be continued.

Mr. Henry pressed that the railway 
committee report pass. It had been 
fully presented from both sides, and no 
further argument had been advanced 
by Mr. Lennox. In substance the com
pany was asking the power to collect 
from the city for an obligation they 
owed to Ttalmy Reach. They" should 
pay it because they had incurred it 
knowingly. (Applause and handclap- 
ping from the gallery.)

Red Herrinq.
Another member In tile person of 

W. D McPherson condemned the action 
of Mr. Lennox in reading the letter 
from the York Radial Railway as 
"drawing a red# herring across the 
trail.’’ The company owed an obliga
tion and should be made to pay it. 
The same principle as that of the 
Hamilton bill occurred here. It was 
fully argued in committee with all 
parties represented, hence the judg
ment should be upheld. In common 
justice to eastern residents the ser
vie-. should be supplied by the com
pany. (Applause from galleries.)

Mr. Lennox then staled I hat he 
would treat with the utmost contempt 
the gratuitous Insult that came from 
the lips of the member from East 
York.

The amendment was lost and again 
applause broke loose in the galleries.

i

SALE—Good FridayPERSONALITIES 
WERE EXCHANGED

i

Discarded the Books.
To Chairman McIntyre, Mr. Neff 

elated that he found only a partial 
,-ash book started and a ledger with 
nine pages written up covered from 
December, 1908. to December, 1909. 
There were the (bookkeeping records for 
1909. 1910 or 1911. He found that the 
books did not disclose the information 
he wart ted,'so he. therefore, discarded 
them entirely and took the bank books 
with the choques and cheque stubs, 
u nd was thereby able to get what in
formation he had.

The Chairman: How much of the 
disbursements by Mr. Moyes was pro
perly applied, as far as you can find 
out. In furnishing services and mate
rial’ for this road?

Mr. Neff: 1214,177^40.
The accountant -went on to explain 

transactions went thru eight

Join the throngs that will take advantage of the 
forth Developments, 
make it a point to take a trip over the .line Friday; It will both surprise 
and delight you. You will hardly know this wonderfully built up district. 
If you do pot already know Toronto’s East End, get.acquainted with It. 
Come to our office and make one of a party to drive out to our properties. 
If you cannot come in, send in the coupon or telephone us and we will have 
an automobile call for you wherever you say. Remember, no obligation 
attached. You are invited to make use of oür machines. Bring your wife 
with you, or bring a friend.

holiday to visit ouj Dan- 
If you have never been on the Danforth Civic cars.

C. M. Bowman ^and Hon. W. 
H. Hcarst Tall^ of Timbef j 

Limit? Sale.
ti oun

The 'legislature -last evening again 
attained a peak load of tension when 
the personalities of Charles M. Bow- OUR MOTORS AT YOUR SERVICE ALL 

DAY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
has admitted." he said, "that the bill is 
designed for a special purpose, 1 want 
to call attention to the fact that a 
special act provides that the agree
ment shall not be submitted until It 
has been approved by the Hydro- 
Electric Power Commission and the 
Lieut.-Goverrior in Council."

“So you are trying to put it up to 
the hydro or the cabinet to turn it 
down." was Mr. Gooderham’s retort.

Representatives from North Toron
to and the Central Citizens' Associa
tion also appeared in opposition to the 
measure.

man. Liberal whip, and Hon. W. H. 
11 carst came Into contact and flashes 
of political ’bitterness hurtled across 
the floor. The substance of debate 
was lost in the excitement of the mo
ment and tooth members laid into each 
other with a will in an attempt to 
single out personal weaknesses. The 
trouble started when the North Bruce 
member, In attacking the government I 
purchase of the Pemhrike Lumber Co. 
timber limits, declared that the whole , 
deal catered to the political friends of 
the Conservative party.

“If this bill becomes taw." he de
clared. "It means a most deliberate 
looting and plundering of the. provin
cial treasury for active political 
friends of the government"

This brought the minister to his feet 
wlith a rush. "I am not at all surpris
ed iat the remarks with which the 
member has brought to a close his 
speech,” he declared, "but Iw any man, 
either inside or ou-lside the house, 
should not have used such language, 
it is the member for North Bruce.” The 
suggestion her» was so obvious that 
Mr. Bowman instantly demanded “an 
explicit Etalement" as to what was 
meant

“Why does he ask when -It is a mat
ter on the public records of the house?" 
was the retort. •

i

; .that the 
accounts iri all.

First, Mr. Moyes" personal account. 
He» could not understand why this 
was used as n right-oUway account 
after the construction company had 
,,period an account, but it might have 
been for the purpose uf keeping the 
right-of-way payments by theprselves. 
• second—The Ontario and West 

Electric Railway account.
Construction

W. N. McEACHREN & SONSI

70 King Street East Phone Adel. 42ABOLISH BARS NO 
CHECK ON DRINK

(shore
Third—The Huron

account at Goderich.
account ofCompany

Fourth—The Toronto 
ir.e same company.

Fifth--John W. Moyes’ salary or 
personal account.

Sixth—Tho account covering wages 
end payrolls.

Seventh—-Mr. Moves’ savings bank 
account hi the Sterling Bank.

Eighth—The trust account.
Tlie chairman: How many of these 

accounts would" have been sufficient.’
. May be a Reason.

Mr. Neff: They ill appear to be 
natural until wo get to these savings 
accounts of Mr. Mayes. These pay
ments are all of a special character 
which I have not been able to Identify 

There pro y have been sonic 
in Mr. Moyes' mind as to Why

TORONTO, ONT.
Hon. Mr. Foy Says It Would 

Only Result in Liquor 
Dives and Blind Pigs.

Send in Thi$ Cou
pon tor Further In
formation.

t

COUPON
W. N. McEACHREN A SONS, Limited 

Toronto.

:

'
tr:Requesting legislation 

all liquor shop, bar and club licenses 
hi Ontario, aril one 
submission

to . abolish

Ë& Dear. Sir»:
Please supply me with informa

tion about your Danforth Develop
ments and the profits possible on a 
small Investment with you.

Speedy Retort.
Again Mr. Bowman came back. "L 

presume that when the hon. member 
sa vs It Is a matter of public r (-cards 
that he refers to my connection with 
the Algoma Central Railway Co., and 
I want to ea.y that if my connection 
had anything to do with the load of 

millions to the Soo company

5
year later the

of the question to a 
plebiscite of the people, a deputation 
of the Ontario Young Manhood Asso-

wa* yet.
r, asori
he wanted them kept separate.

Mr. Neff enumerated the unncccs- 
acceunt as Mr. Moyes’ personal

•:

Name
Street: .... 

City ....

'elation, headed by Dr. H. A. McKim 
ot Toronto, presented a. petition 
tutiling 9000 signatures to the Ontario

85a. r y
account, his salary account, hie sav
ings Account ivid the trust, account.

Mr. Proud toot called Charles Stew
art, deputy rose of Ash field Town- 
Bbie, v,l.o gave evident*» ns to the 
amounts which’ tlie farmers- received 
for"riffbt-of-wi.y, lie sai l the prices j 
ran from $25 to 550 ap ax;re, an6 that , 
altho' some hud rec*t\ed more than 
other:- it vas on account of trees on 

Replying

con- • •«••••a «-• ■• ••«•••two
granted under the legislation of the 
Ross regime, all 1 have to say is this, 
that if I had anything to do with It. 
it was a most fortunate thing for the 
member from Fault Bte. Marie and 
the Province of Ontario.'*’

"And more particularly the member 
from North Bruce," retortcr t.lic min-

TORONTO GAINS 
BY SPECIAL BILL

Government yesterday. In a lengthy
address accompanying the petition It 
vaa pointed out that unless the gov
ernment would in Home degree accede 
to their requests, the signers of the 
petitions, alleging themselves to be 
« 'onaert atlves, would have to ally 
themselves with the opposite party.

lfon. Mr. J’oy, as acting, premier, re
plied cm behalf of 1 Vie government, 
which. Vm said, realized tho evila of 
In tempi ranee ns well as anybody, and 
wirhed to minimize them and check 
the use of liquor as much as possible. 
"But, " he said, "any la-w which 
passed calling for total prohibition 
would not be worth the paper it was 
written on, so tlie question which re
mains to us is to find the best way 
of checking the ex il. I do not believe 
that if there wa 
the
drinking than there is nc'.xc^Anybody 
would «till Lie entitled To bring In 
liquor for their own consumption. It 
could only result in liquor dives and 
blind pigs. If the province wishes it 
there arc still the local option and the 
Canada Temperance Act routes."

Hon. W. .1. Hanna followed Mr. Foy 
and stated -that the government had 
further restrictions under considera
tion which could , not be announced 
or yet. }

The deputation^ 
to the 9000 signatures the support of 
75,000
Young Men's Organization, which en
titled them to represent the temp-'."- 
ar.ee activities of the youth of the 
province. Tiie movement developed 
frein a dinner attended by twelve 
young men held In Toronto during 
August, 1913.

NOT MANY SHIFTS 
Iff THE RIDINGS

terday and re dim rihutlou was the 
themo under discussion. In any event 
the changes that come about will not 
bo substantial altho ut leant two of 
the provincial cities are understood 
to be In line for additional representa
tives in the legislature, 
shifts among the ridings will be small 
arid designed to coTtsoildafc the voting 
population. , ,

In answer to Mr. Rowell in the house 1 don 1 P^tend to know much about 
In tho afternoon Hon. W. J. Hanna newspapers, but this is certainly oi)e 
announced that the meeting would be of the craziest transactions 1 ever
called for Thursday, but that lhe hour ,h. r
could not very well be set. What the ‘ e rd f" Lndcr 11 0 dri-umatanc*8 .*
government proposals were he was not feeI that the boy should be punished,
prepared at the time to state. ' and must find him guilty and release
H,n.Um°:',ttboU„n the co,Tldor? V "ft- 1 him on suspended sentence." In these
tllng pretty well on a general election 1 _ „ .. .
to take place In the summer or early i worde Judge Coatsworth concluded the 
fall. Nothing definite -Is to toe learned case of Maxwell vs. Darby, 
as? yet, but rural members are looking 
forward to the preparation of 
paign addresses.

From the general survey of the pro- called The Canadian Taller on a capital 
vinctal conditions and the logical re- of $150. which was loaned to him'ljri; 
presentation Toronto Is booked for ; hi* father, & farmer residing new Fffjv

Ontario redistribution becomes a j 7/' nrniJhi m'6’ V(',,n?eni be''8' Ottawa j g us. The firm of Maxwell & Co., who
, ... - , , _. i . f" probability will have the eastern ; printed the paper on the strength of-live topic in the leg-elature todaj. The riding split to return two members. ! Interviews with the defendant, ln«tt$f,
special committee which was appoint--------------------------------ted'the proceedings. It was stated '
cd some days ago to deal with thi5 - STRATFORD OLD BOVS Darby used names of prominent 1
ma-tor _.mi meet today fo- the flr -r i * --------- ' zens without their permission In ______marier wit " 4 “ flr° 1 STRATFORD. April 8— Matte-s in effort to finance his undertaking. Tgg’TM
time, and it 1» expected that matters 1 connection with the Old Boys’ reunion, defendant denied this.
w ill be in such shape that rapid pro- 1 to In this city during the first in giving Judgment, the court ex - 3

hr made ; v. eek ,n August.» are shaping up In a r,rrssed the opinion that Mr. Mâxwélfgross max be maae. most encouraging manner, and the -i«*n- 1 „,i - „rp„» j„., ui„. , 1
For two hours the government mem- ^the” classic C»v Tgroo that was surprising .» a\^!

of the house were In caucus yes- vîded. ne3S man.

STARTED NEWSPAPER
WITH $150 CAPITAL .7*

* 82,"■i :>
is 1er.

"I liave nothing to apologize for in 
that matter, and I npeat. It was a most 
fortunate thing, and there Is In that 
city today the largest xml most suc
cessful company In the province, and 
if It, xvere not for that the lion, min
ister would likely bo sitting In a de
serted vlWage with the green grass 
grc-wMs" around him."

In reply lo tiie grist of charges 
which the T-liberal produced, the min
ister shoxxed that the best timber 
cruisers in the north had been engag
ed In the appraisal of the land in 
question, and that, persons from both 
political parties had agreed on the 
quality of the timber, and the value 
of the bargain He quoted some of 
those in the house to toaek bis argu
ment.

Messrs. Proudfoot of Huron, Hartt 
of Simcoe, and other joined In the de
bate before las second was carried on 
division.

Postoffice Square Proposal 
Sent Direct to Private 

Bills Committee.

10 7>i--- their property.
Pn Udf.lot’s question sut to the extent 
to xxiiich 7!ic r*>ad hid affected ,t;ixcs,| 
h' t: id it ,i;iadi ;• dilTorencc of four 
and ninotacn-twcntloths mills last' 
ye .r and fix e mills this year.

I’at'.ison, xxho is the only other 1 
vx i.rir ft, : to I.» hcaril. was po'-lt\ 
pr sent at the afternoon session, hav- ) 
Ing gone dowiitoxvn to search 
papers for tire eommisfiioners.
Adjournment was made until
n ornlng at 11.ju, when his evidence* 
will'be taken.

Proprietor of “Canadian Tatlcf' 
Released on Suspended 

Sentence.
The other

Ontario Redistribution Com
mittee Will Not Make 

Great Changes.

XVI •One ' again the rub’s oi the legisla
ture are contravened 'to allow the 
passage of a special .bill and this time 
Toronto is the g.-.lnsr. When W. K.

« ,

for
An ! 

this
M( Naught asked tile privilege yestcr- 
tiay afternoon Hon. Messrs. Lucas and 
: oy demurred Until full explanation 
had been given. Permission was 
sought in the bill to allow the negotia
tion of the city, council with the 
federal government for the new post- 

Qjven °rïlvc square. The measure was al
lowed to go direct to the private bills 
committee.

Mr. McNaught's explanation in effect 
was tliat tlie federal government pur
posed building a new postofflee and 
the cUy wanted purchased in the 
same ersmection a whole-plot bounded 
by Bombard. Church, Adelaide 

The eastern

s caompletc ;i 
bars theye xvoukl

abolition of TORONTO GETS TWELVEhe less
EXTENSION GRANTED

FOR PEEL LICENSES (( General Election Will Follow
Some time ago an attempt was made ; 

by Fred Darby to start a newspaper**in Early Summer orWill, BeHotelkeepers
Three Months Extra on Ac

count of Scott Act. .

cam-
Fall.

Strong Protest.
“We desire to protest."' declared Mr. 

Roxvman, "In the strongest possible 
manner against this transaction, and 
claim that It should not toe consum
mated. that the principle la entirely 
wrong and that this old. worked-out 
limit shou’d not be purchased by ac
tive political friends of the govern
ment for $185.900."

Mr. Bowman moved in amendment 
that the purchase price be reduced to 
$25,000, which he considered a reason
able value of the limits.

• ».

Li ensed hotelkeepers ' in feel 
County will he granted a three months' 
ext'-n-:on of privilege altho the county 
(.otic . under the provisions of thn 
toV-ti Act;, Th, board pf Jicx-nsc com
missioners made this 'announcement 
.yesterday' thrv .l.-<:v,. s Fa His, their 
Iocf’ member in- li; leg, ulr ture.

Ovdinarilx- the licenaes go by. Vie: 
board on 1 i of -lay, hut becatit,”
• f he -t i. dng into force until
next year this ex'ersion is granted.

lalmcd in addition
'.rland

partVictoria streets, 
would be utilized for the

==' . members of the Federated
government 

building and the r"nminder as a |>ii.b- 
1 ic park. The motion had finally pass
ed the city council and expedition
was necessary-

Under the exceptional circumstances
It was allowed to go thru.
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UlMAN.POET i WONDERFUL MAP 
MANOF ACTON FOR PANAMA EX.

If you are interested in city planning and 
îlopment do not fail to see the models 
e for some of the leading corporations

■Pt» m
Properties Por Sale.

- -41 Help Wealed.Real Estate Investments.

deve A TRAVELER for lumber and planing
nrill works, must liave nrst-ciaas con. 
rive cion among builders In Toronto; 
state experience and connection. Is 
confidence. Box 17. World. «61

wm postlethwaite, Room 446Con* 
fédération Life Building. tipoclals-To- 
rento and suburban properties In
vestigated.

STORES, 16,600—VONOB STREET 
66000 cash.

CAMPBELL AVE-, 6 rooms. E*'80?.___made ed
Canada Will Teach the Great- 

est Geography Lesson at 
Exhibition. ,

? Railroad Man, Farmer, 
^jn Broker, Reporter and 

Newspaper Owner.

and doer

RAN.BAY E SINCLAIR, Limited, Spe- "ttSK Toronto? Calgary. We/burn, 
Detroit and Cleveland. ________M ,of the City of Toronto, CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS—WS

prepare you by mall for preliminary,

ponaence CoHege, IflmUed, Dept. 3, To» 
ronto, Canada.

ASHBURNHAM AVE., 6 reon»», S4,600.

HOUàES, N. -W.’of- ettyi reedy May 10, 
$2700; six rooms. ____

i nTB for SALE, «lose to car line, east L aï! w?£ from’626 per foot up.
ARENA, APRIL 9th to 15th
See the great model tf Toronto, the largest 

de. Call at our booth for interest-

Money to Loan.
FIRST MORiOAOE FUNDS to loan onF gjod residentialTiruperty a.t current

rates. Frank BotL ÎV7 Kent Bu.ldmg. 
Adelaide 266.

to YARD MAN wanted fer retail lumber
yard and warehouse, must have Know
ledge of city; state experience. ftex 
16, World. 4561

mFIFTEEN MONTHS’ WORKki °tl555î«e$!rli W» .S’®!

62S down.
pREAMER

► 4 ever ma
ing geographical literature.

THE REALTY MAP COMPANY
For Rent YOU NO MEN WANTED in freight and 

passenger departments of Canadian 
railways; training Is necessary; Im
prove your spare moments and learn 
this profitable business ' through the 
medium of our course, whlcn has been 
approved by railway experts. Write 
Dominion School Railroading, Toronto.

J. T. Edwards, F.R.G.S., is 
Producer of the Mammoth 

Model of Canada.

C: - «j- ip vnu HAVE $600 or more to ttggggl» !^ Work Reflects the Many- 
Stied Nature of the 

"Mountain Poet."

•m
•m

mYonge St. Acreage
SM acre; p2f.ct Jl Tor

Uram'^ârraifged'31^1^^^1

Klchey-Trlmblc. Limited, 167 
etreet, Malnr-6117.________

r.,fr, as*—■, rjrsjrîS
600 yarde from city limits; snap. To-

BXChaDee' 3U«n 
SL E5aflt. M. ,---------- ------

both express 
For tenu» etc., see 
Front street -vest.

■
1

Manager,: J. 4tt
Hillcrest 1668. IRooms and Board.The nations assembled at the Pana

ma Exposition will be Canada's geo
graphy class for the most Remarkable 
lesson ever given In physical geogra- L 
phy. The class will be Innumerable,
International; the leeson will V* cor
respondingly gigantic—the greatest 
presentation of animated geography 
that has ever been devised. For thle 
special occasion a mammoth map 
model of Canada la being produced by 
Mr. I T. Edwards, F.R.G.8.. Toronto, j 
The water powers of Canada from 
Atlantic to Pacific are shown, carrying 
an impressive message in the Universal 1 
language—the language of the eye: I 
color, light, substance, dimensions. I 
nature In miniature.

For fifteen months engineers, artists, 
modeler?, electricians and mechanics 
will be shaping this huge "page” or 
Canadian geography. Completed, the 
upright portion of the exhibit will be I 
forty feet long by twenty feet high. Its l «rh^er you buy- 
base projecting horizontally for twenty aB lnvestroent 
feet Is the foundation for fourt*^ “ for a home, no 
models. Five thousand electric light”; eeual
2000 jewels and 200 miles ot'wtres v/lll piece can egua 
” u,e7tn the color lllurntnatlon,. In Lawrence Park, 
conception—mechanically, artisticall> 1
and from educational and advertising ,
riŒÆ iwwowi i«d,|

““hi * “jgj
nadlan raw materials. Indicative of Cogipny, LlBtttd 
abundance of manufacturing material | w g. mm**. Pres.

14 Kim Street East
Toronto.

308 Davenport Road,I Cy. Warman Is gone.

-me »wn on him swiftly and without 
Sut those who shared the 

it toow that he was net taken, un- 
ii«. -Hisspirit was Wont to dwell 
the' shadowy placce amid tho wlV- 

<oMuws. The angel had robbed him Of 
-t l much-that he loved and hé

\®1 Wh^upon him and he was oft

-A.ÎSS6Ç
■ STkl. faith was strong;

4 sre’
twïiVmy«S around the curve 

I j" took" arou*nd'the^hîe to see

1 the lamps arc light-

IThe dark Female Help Wanted. KCOMFORTABLE f-rlvato Motel, Ingle- 
c wood? 3V6 jarvis-sf. ; ventral; fteaLiig. 

pnoue.
LADIES WANTED—For Home Work.

Stamping applied Call — Don t write. 
Room 36. Toronto Arcade, Yonxe- 
•treeL

Yonge
td7IAWRENCE

I jii| a M Dare Take a Chance,
P 1% |\ ! but your friend» with a

I The mo., beautiful *0,mall little foresight ahdnerve
■ North Toronto. It is the [bought early and made
■ ideal place for a handsome

residence.

er When Toronto property 
cheap Y oil Did Not

Rn,m«*a Opportunities. ■FOR SALE — Butcher shop, Trenton,
Unt.; good traae; easy payments and 
a-elotenue ottered , Prac.lcal butener. 
Aüdrvtid George Kelly, Trenton, Ont.edt

Situation* Wanted.
MR. EMPLOYER, I can supply you with 

all the «killed or unskilled male or 
female help you need; I do not charge 
the employer any fee whatever. O’Don- 
irall's Employment Bureau, 190 tj West 
King etreet. Phone Adelaide 3919. ed7

FOR SALE BY TENDER—Well estab
lished wholesale chocolate business in 
the City of Toronto, for sale by ten
der, For particulars apply to J- =. 
Lundy, Room 14, 18 Toronto street, To
ronto? to whom all tenders must be 
addressed, on °or before April 20 nexj^

Acreage—Islington
6600 PER ACRE and upward*, cjose to

city, near rumh* * 4 ga^on lands, 
good fruit end maraet hlocke.plots of two acre# and ’larger blocks, 
excellent tnaln strvke. rad!»1 m way 
U under construction, house# win
built to a«V.^Cxtvênr,'CoŒl Realty
and ' SecurlUM11 ^Jrpôratîon, Limited,
Ludm,d8eenBmLding^ASelaide 4140. or 315 

Yonge street.

Article» tor Sale.
big profit». BICYCLES, easy terms. Watson, 616 

College. Open evenings. 246
I

Lumber.

East, West, 
North

CALLING or Business Carde printed te 
order; titty cents per hundred. Bar
nard, 35 Dundee. IPINE, hemlock and spruce lumber, 

hardwood flooring, lath and shingles. 
Dewar Lumber Co., Toronto. edi

cd7

GRAMOPHONES f<r sale from five dol
lars up; organe from eight; piano# leix 
266 Parliament street. ed-7

SEND FOK 

FREE

booklet

That all Building Material i1Summer Residences 
, For Sale or Lease

epeak for those whocan•For who _
Betlnd the curving sky?

1 No'm.'n ever lived to tell

laaOrt&w^yr

BHHBSŒmOSEDBY IHow Often You
ESS3BS^Ïg$SS VOTES OF WOMEN Have Said

Fs$£JW£.t? .‘.VyîS tjfi. wiPed °f m m,no the profits you did not
tth!mcchlnlca, ,hop, of the Denver ^t^^^^not.ng developed Alone. \ L

tiV~n6 ™ Wt-women votUMfL R wjî

Now Buffalo is
eÈSSBtol Waking..Up

fgt^SnSSTt] ^Buffalo reefcestate »

& sssa-nsn-s Thu time buy

,5 arr“« a ». etj». «rirh^agia Lr..t profit».
could write on lead and *SP, I nf world’s moat famous cataract lMonmouth, Kewane^ Mattoon and!

I eould bannuet. with the president, ^gara Faiig—claims the C<mtreo£at- Eaj>t Galena, Rockford, coiulnn
er It I chose could take * This model with a nolay caa- 0alva were kept In the ary |a^Lsresre s-sssssurf uSgksssusr» %

, -while he augered out his flues- ^"^['“lectrlc centre. By one model ^ approximate!y 60 per cent, wet 
I could surely do the railroads ^or I in,imate, Intricate view is given ot r Crnt. <lr>. . ^

The Rocky Mountain. News.' , ,erlfl[. 0f a modem electric power «pringfleld, the state capital, vote
r-PwTtrf the Rockies." ^usc Thl» »eci*nic»l model ts the 0„c of the most jjWW

Doing the railways and the many . pf (he „0deieFs art. campaign» lrr the history of the city,
ether .duties that fell to a reporter on * ^miniature model of this work can ”£j0rtty ot tho women there vottn„ 
that newspaper did not appeal to Cy- L/,”’ ,lt the exhibit of Mr Edward” a^r
Warmari. He wa« busy with the! . Clt>^NDevelopment Exhibition, Although 73 per cent, of the Chj 
muse? and 1n the fall of 1892 he was ^na?'April 9 to April 15. ««go women registered took advant-
Introduced to the American public as Arena, er______________ _____ — newly gained franchise at"the Poet of the Rockies,'' by The New j0HN INDUSTRY WILL EM- munlclv^ election, ncmcot
Yoik 8un. Dana, the editor of toe .» puOY 15,000 PEOPLE. the nine women candidates for the city
paper, Induced him to come to Net* ---------- . council were successful.
York. He rode a railway locomotive (Special Correspondency) coun
front New York to Chicago In the fol- ST JOHN, N. B.. April 8.-^ess s. V|CT0R|ES
lowing year and wrote as a result a T MeAvlty and s,on*: for ——. „ e
railway story that attracted a. great caH tor tenders early ^toe »mdng tor 6T- p>UL, Minn., April j—Anti-
deal ot attention; It Mas published th, erection ot-the largeet P^- ‘22 saloon advocate» were elatcd today
In McClure's Magazine and was on- .,,lt plant on a elle ®om,ph! ® reh 0ver victories In most of the MI11-
tltled "A Thousand Miles In a Night. acres, located beyond ^ b|e Legoia cities of the fourth class, which
Becoming established as a literary free hrldge. The firm Tjwej ^^ÏLheldlocal option election* yesterday.

ri.svÆri.rSrïï °tS t; ss-wMas L. ....

lervlee. with which he was connected Ln(1 an Industry emplû) t0 nFTROIT, April 8.—I>ocal option
without Interruption until his death. pk-. tmt ,'L™ part'^f^the entire voting in Michigan witLcloec 53 ea-

Hi, Tenderer Side. erect a yen' ^ > r ™ years, be- Toon» and one ■ brewery.
Cy. Warman 1fi hi» songs frequently I pkint with n the next ^ ,wül con. l'*oonB 

touched the great heart of the world, glnnins th'e year. pallway, and 
if lie had Witten a ballad other than nect theT/1^tCvt? ev aml Grand Tnmk 
"Sweet Marie." his fame would> lmv«- .the St. John Valley^ an fid whon
been assured. With Its tender sentiment pacific w11 nat' °tne|r Courtenay Bay 
and sweet lifting music, "Sweet Marie f^ey come in to their
appealed not only to the people of the terminate. _______ ____________

i North American continent, bu4 '1'a<1 L,,.c rtf API WHEN TAKEN 
[indeed world-wide popularity. It has WAS DEAD _ CAI I S
been sung by millions, and is as P0P“- FROM BRINK OF r ALL3

Sum “ s" L ,, , WomanCâught on Ledge, I Premier Borden Correcte
SriSSWLSS'jSl 1SSUÎ Buffl'° Med Ashore by Wro„g Impreeeion in Lon-
XZnSAKtfSV»SSEI Policeman. | don FimmeW'Circle..
hood. The tender. Intimate little love I , FALLS. April 8.—Mrs. | ..
song will continue to haunt the mem- 'X?. H nborn of No. 445 Parkdale
on- of g-neratlons to come. It has c. r- , r-ommltted suicide ln|c»n»dl»n A.«ocl*t«il Prew Cable.survlweTand passed into the »tera- h'^nsatiomd manner at tho third SU- “oN, April 8-In some: adver- 
lure of the language and 1s 110 longer a ««n”» ™ tbe pail# at noon to-• tl,emcnts In connection whh the issue
dependent upon the circulation of the t« * ,ltked mto the water and cf bonds by the Central Railway of
publisher's sheets. He had some *”n irrto the swift current, Carulda the statement is made that
volumes of the prose and verso to'his thre ht 0 n a ledge of rocks. additional subsidies covcrln, t-
eredTf and all hto work showed high but was caught policeman, who hok, line and branche# will be
literary craftsmanship. -unTssed th? v man'» aci, succeeded Toted during the present, session of

To a few men It Is given to have to the shore with a thti Canadian Parliament at 66400 per
many friends and few Will be mo.e III. lir; ‘f’,, about ten minutes I m;ie,
widely mourned. __ ^rt. Bh/ wa* dead, however. Apropos^ the ^0^86=^?

. j Extra Tr.inrS,,vi=erFTrom Don Station erte^omce. ^Ues:

tp*r the convenience of thoae resld |<Qip«roing, h'-ifl ln*truf tcd ru tJ y 
I mîfit that'vtelnlty, and also for those> Istatement to ertUrrty im-
who deklre to avoid the congestion of a|)thorlzed The question of ,euî±®‘
the Vnion Station, extra train will d(e8 hali not bec-n considered, 
leave Don station 5.12 p m.. Thursday. Dom,ntol1 Government does not cx- 
Anrl! o tor Lindsay. Peterboro. Tweed. t t0 introduce any subsld> hill 
•ind intermediate stations. Through session. There has been no de-

::ï,s::vs—s!i« c,n,d’-
?h, Raste? rush. Particulars from C.
PR ticket agents, city office, suuth- 
fJt corner' ofK.ng and Yonge streets.

THE F. G. TERRY CO., Lime, Cement, 
Mortar. Sewer Pipe, eta., comer Leoige 
and Front streets. Main 2191.

LIME, CEMENT, ETu.-Crushed Stone

«Ç -Sr®
HiUcreet 870. Junction 4147. <4»7

FOR BALE—Three Exeelelor motorcy
cles, first-class shape. Apply T7 Wil
liam street.

—no matter where they 
bought handsome profit» 

made — twenty- 
Ifive, fifty, a hundred per 

dj [cent., and even greater 
_ in thousand» of cases.

1

TWO frame re.ldence.,10 and 1^^*;
Tn private «round»,-at Port 
ville, furnished, batto Barag , f 
house; 10 minutes from O.T.R. 
telephone ftnd P.O., five -,
ply F H Gooch. 26 Wellington St.

OLD MANURE for iawne and garden*
J. Nelson, H5 Jarvis, Main 2610.I trefid.

edTs were A BARN. 90 x 30 feet.
Alpine, Downsvlow.

Apply James 1
466

SAMPLE TRUNKS, hats, furs or millln-
Appiycry, In first-cla»» condition. 

Ward Price, 87 Ka#t King street.Larp^r.-.i ana ~~~aers.DeratflstsandOtlhers
HANDSOME »utte tg- iWH| °v«r Doming 

lor. Bank, corner 8t. Ualr avenue 
Dufferin 624

A"FUting,r U4* unuren?1"*! *iep:ione.reheu-/ts Articles Wanted.
Con-
ed-7fsssr COPIES of Dally World of Feb. 1», March 

18, Sunday Vvorld ot March 1 and 16. 
Adv. Dept., Toronto IVorld.

I|
dentist. IlU

edtfHooting.THIS TIME BUY EARLY.
Buffalo’s Real Betete value# are on the

^nt.Buywnrne- ftîtWS 

hv Elbert Hubbard, free of charfc.fay.eLSueburb,Un Securltle. Corporation, 21 
Col bo rneT Street. T oronto. liü.

Hivncu
27u Uuntia# street

rnivfe iu< useu résiner Beds.
»i_a 1 E. leit and tn# rootera, aneat 

uurK, Doug.a# tiro#.. Limited, 
Auetalde we»L______ ___________

346

HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid for tec-
und hand Bicycles. Bicycle Munson. 413 
Spadinn avenue edblaster mg.

SEE ISLINGTON ON 
THE HOLIDAYS

REPAIR WORK—Plaster Relief Decor- ation" Wright & Co- 20 Mutual. ed

repairing, roughcasting, whitewash-
Cambria#e, <3 Berryman etreet 

Phone N. 6»63. eu

Dancing
ABSOLUTELY our private pupils learn .

all requisite waltses, etc., in lour ahert 
lessons. Prof. Davis, Church and Glou
cester streets, Phone North 2669.

ing.fiemsssessasra
Canning and Dundas etreet# (Manera 
meat ehop) ; make arrangements to be 
motored out.

g6— DEEP BUILDING LÇTS; good
den land.

•’î=SK!'S!«;°S5,="te6III SS
, strytij.,, , -, 1 1 - ' -
KOO AND UPWARDS for acreage

pertle#.. _________ ■'

ed7an

Metai Weatherstrip. Miss M. PARKER, dancing studio, 672
Jarvis, North 3628. ed7. •«llroad.iig that he _

S W£T&
Isklng charge of The Western Railway

ditar.

■eMETAL WEATHER 
Northy C strip8G»topany> Yonge street 

4292.
W. J. SHEPPAHD, Dancing Master, 4M

Manning avenue. College 2309, 7639. #4
gar-

ed
ü e

iVlassage.Architects

mtontod^concretcMd other type# mod
ern instruction. 306 Stair tiiug., To
ronto, Ont. **•

r N or$ 
241Ü7 tf*

ELECTRIC osteopathic massage
e «jguavtiy, use vua.cn etreet. 
eli».

WM.pro-f.
Ise 1

%MASSAGE, baths, superfmou* hdlr rg.
‘inciveu. SimecoUrt, irwtn‘aveifuc, near 
Yonge, North 4729, Mrs. Ctdttoân. ■ edT

it. erected to suit purchasers.ou* BUILDINGSIt.
IE. EASY TERMS of payment. UOUINLOCK. Architect, 

Main 460"°Temnie Building. Torcnio■e MASSAGE, face and scalp treatment
Mauato Louiae, 97 VVluunedter bt. #47COLONIAL REALTY A.

^^‘mSna^OÎ Lum.den Suite- 

ling, Adofa-ldc 4140. _____ ______

m ,.‘«goun
House Moving iHairdressers

HOUSE MOVINJ and Raielnc done, t 
Nelson. 115 Jarvis street. »d-7 immphonu appointment». North 16eS. #4*7

■------------
Gramophones.

DA NI ELDSON, headquarters for View,
680 Oueen West; 118» Blooi West ed.f

GRAMOPHONES repaired, bought, sold 
” anu excnaiikuu; »i#v recuru». 498 Par- 

tlament etreet.______ eo*7

SNAPS In '
nnd record#
cent# each. 841 Dundaa

A BARGAIN»«. wmLL I
Why not investigate 

the matter now ? Grasp 
thi» opportunity to make 
out of the coming 
Buffalo boom what 

you should have made 
in Toronto.

Let u» «end you free 
of charge our beautifu 
illustrated Booklet abou 
Buffalo.

Butchers.
A turn cenL cf the 

antt- THE ONTARIO .MARKET, 432 Queen 
West. John Goebel. College 806. ed-7

Bicycle Repairing.
all WORK GUARANTEED. Try F. 

Ingle. 421 Spadlna___________________ __Farms For Sale. ed

NS 2, Markham. Ap- Coai and Wood.

perty.

'DTHE STANDARD FUEL CO., Toronto. 
Telephone Main 4103. ed Craphophonee. Graphonola» 

s. Records exchanged.^»»
A-A-A-WE

Patents and Legal.Melvin Oeyman? Limited,
Catharines. 1 W

a vi/ORKir«L niOatL snvu.d Oe built 
before your patent# are applied for. 
Our modern much,ne «hop and tools are 
«t your eervlce. 
manulucturing attorney# in the world, 
cet our advice regarding your Inyen. 
t,on ah advice free. Tne liaient tieil; 
ins & Manufaciuiing Agency. 22 Col
lege «tree;. Toronto

Marriage Licenses.ALL KINDS OF FARMS ter *»'•—£'*8; 
era cinrict iruit larmi and t.t. C th 
arlnes property a specialty. R. y • 
Locke. bL Catharines. -*1 *

: v»- !
IN OTHER STATES. FLETT.6 DRUG STORE, 602 Queen Wf»L

Issuer. C. W. l-arker.___ ___________ edWe are tho only n
VF-, Fran LOTS in New Ontario for 
V!a;e. Mu hoiland * Co.. 2UU McKln. 

non Building.
Hatters.

ladies’ and gentlemen's hets cleaned
and remodeled. Ftske, 36 Richmond 
east.E. BOYNTON * CO., hEH» i UNHmc lih A VO., the old-

Life Bldg.. Toronto, lnon. „ tertloro F ^J.Vhilihed firm. Parllamenvary and 1192. Four hundred acres. Fete )2- astsbMheo CQÜTt Coun4el ln patent* 
County; sandy loem. tou leare bern Trade Marks. Head office. Royal*rs». «"is".!1 misss Es aft
school 1 ml16- „ telepnone in hqaie,_____  ■ —
*aw millJ* sigiw caeh secures this. HERBERT J. S. DBNNlSOV, Registered 
price 64000, flew ud7 ""«j 18 King street West. Toronto.

Patents; Trade Mark*, Designs. Copy- 
riante procured everywhere. Llgnteen 
years' experience. Write for booklet^

ed
COUPON *#•

Educational. i£‘
To Buffalo Suburban Securltlea Corpor- 

poration, 21 Colborne Street, Toronto. 
, Free of charge please *emi me your 
Illustrated booklet about Buffalo, Includ
ing ticket of admission to the Real Letate 
Show at the Arena.

CANADA'S FASTEST TYPISTS trained »
st Kennedy School, Toronto. >,et calx- 
Jngue.

iNS, Limited

iSuucatlonal Institute, DepL B-W., Ber
lin. Ontario.

th informa- 
kh Develop- 
bselble on a

JfNO SUBSIDY FOR 
CENTRAL RAILWAY

IF YOU are lo°k|ngt'“catha^toea?1 where

flag-, .ftName
iU.

Legal Card». ;s • ••

ssywrvuajS
Catharine».

term commences 
Write for catalogue.

Address, . «25! -et
C«nate°'t?Uufeu,str^f^CC ‘h

Don’t Fail to See 
Our Wonderful 
P minting and 
Model of Buffalo

'«VABLooïkBetpCir°C.% Urvto0.: -

General Improvement. Matriculation. 
Write for free catalogue, Dom’.ioa 
R usines» College, Brunswick and Col
lege. J. V. Mitchell. If. A.. Principal 

ed-7

rd ■ IS"

•otu%2S¥£SB-sbLand Surveyor».
w^üâmTj«£J2| Land

Carriages

Private
2044._________________________

„VCK..~ TgACKE^». 82S"

king nnd Bay streets.__________

eded.
'

PAPER Detegtive Agencies.
EXPERT Detective Service, reasonabld 

rates. Over twenty years' experience.* 
Consultation free. Holland Defective 
Bu eau. Kent Building, Toronto. Phones 
Adelaide 351. Parkdale 6472. edtf

Solicitor*.
corner

tt£m

BSSdS^LS
$150

Live Birds.
lanadian Tatlcf 

Suspended -M
i n ce.
> know much ahoittjj 
Is is certainly Ofjl* 

■ansactions I cV^ 
he- clrcumetaiWAjj 
hould be punlsbe^iLe 
irullty and re,eaTl 

u ntence." In I
x-orth concluded tt|™»

Darby.
i attempt wa* rofSfl*
start a newspftV 

i Taller on a capdtW 
i loaned to hlBLjN 
r residing nes# « 
tfaxwell & 
on the BtreflimbW 

>, defendant,
>. It wa* etatee.M 

of prominent tn
r p^rmtesion 
s undertaking.

•,tni- the court 
n thar Mr. 
it deal himself 
m prising in »

HOPE'S—Canada » Leader and Greatest
Bird Store, U>9 Queen street Weet. 
Phone”Adeiatee 2673____________  cd-7AT THE ARENA, 

April 9th to 15th
* 456

» Medical««1» T8.'iWANTED
TWO OFFICE ASSISTANTS 
YOUTH AMD YOUNO MAN

'p.^nrnr^'ltteif and orooî?

sss? trà'ssr'** °»=%;<

DR. ELLIOT r, Specialist, Private dis
eases. Pay when cured. Consultation 
free. 81 Queen street east. adSigns.

SIDty* Main H^S^Chm-ch"IEreet". *" Td

î« S» 4r:
Toronto. td*7

DR. DEAN, specialist, piles, fletuls, urln-
ary. Mood and nervoue diseases, 6 Col
lege ue'reet. _____________________ edPOACHERS 8LAYING 

NEW BRUNSWICK MOOSE.MANY
jiHerbalists.

.SWi'î'v»
sssrjre. sssstuss
regarding reported Infractions ot the 
Pr^beladefrBnow9vr=valent In the

s&îSrsTsSs
rprlng'’and haV UJ».Tgg£lj£ 

tight in harrowing ^runrn^ ^ ^

ïïiïiïï ALVER'S HERC MEDICINE curee Ce- 
tarrh, rheumatism, sciatica, stomach, 
liver and urinal diseases; on sale at 
drug store. 84 Queen West, Toronto.

Cleaning and Pressing
______ ,u. TORONTO Cleaning, Pressing and--------- T*?tcpal°ng Co.. 584 Yon5e. Phono Nor.,

66bv. *46
1y. »

l
auto owners

for SALE—a limited number
of non-skid t re. well known
Canadian make, all tiff, fuly =--------—=--------------- =
guaranteed, at less than whole- _ 
salt, price.

Dentistry.Shoe Repairing. M
NOW CANDIDATE.

LONDON, April 8.—Sir William 

date*1 for

I mCHIBVCTOrx.B.. April 8,-Thls ^ ’̂^ring^Tt1 the^cîoie t^thte

krSSS E« 'ssr~’s~m
I town are the highest for years. hie life.

ARTIFICIAL .TEETH.—.We excel r*
plate»; Bridge and Crown work; «a* 
traction with gaa .Our charges are rea
sonable. Consult us. Advice Free. 
C. H. Riggs, Temple Building.

STEPHENS

Art. 246li SNOW FOUR FEET DEEP. PAINLESS To»th Extraction spécialisée. 
Dr Knight. 260 Yonge. over SeUere- 

*4 Gough. •

FORSTER. Portrait Painting, 
It West King etreet, Toronto.

•*
J. W. L. 

Hooms, '
Box 49, World.-

deer and moose 
uncertain crust.
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i THE TORONTO WORLD ft14 - THURSDAY MORNING

WEAKNESS OF C. P. R. 
MONTREAL FEATURE i

NEW YORK STOCKS 
MOVED DOWNWARD

THE DOMINION BANK
W. O. MATTHEWS,

Vice-President
C.P.R. STOCK DOWN 
ON RATE REDUCTION

THE STOCK MARKETS [i $IR EDMUND B. OSLER,pM.P.;„t
C. A. BOOEBT. General Mennger.

Zi er
HeldNEW YORK STOCKSTORONTO STOCKS 16,811,000ASFI FundUend Undivided Profit................7^00,000.00

A Saving» Department
Is conducted at every Branch of the Bank where deposits of $1.00 
andunwanls are received and Intereet at current rate* added. 

It* a safe and convenient depository for your money.

TORONTO BRANCH: {£•'£ bethiS* 5Efiunt m

In FaceGeneral List Affected by De
cision in Western Rates 

Case. / „

Violent Break in.C P. R. In
fluenced Whole Market 

Foreign Selling.

ffrickson Perkins * Co., U West King 
street. report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange : 

—Railroad».—
Op. High. Low. CL

Atchison .... 9744 9/44 «7 97
B * Ohio... 89% 90 89% 89%
B. R. T. 9144 92% 9244 92% „A
C. P. R............202 202% 199% 200 48,700
aci&a -1,11 "*™ •» m

St Paul ..101 10144 101 101 1.600
Del. * Hud.. 16044 ..........................
Den. *80- 12H .'29% 1,705

London and New York Show 
Dislike for New Rate 

Tariff.

;*r . L-rsid.w^"ia'

SS».:::-.::: »-J» 5 S»
do,, pre.erreo 96 ... 98 ...

Can. Bread com.. 29 28% 29 ...
do. preferred 91 90 9044

Can. Cem. com.... ... 61% y

I8**8*
Dom. Cannera ... 64 62
«‘î'BSs.ï »*
Dom. Steel Corp.. 32% ... *144 jM%
Dont Telegraph... ... 100 ... 100
Duluth - Superior. 63 «*
Elec. Dev. prêt... 80 • *0 •••
Macdonald............. 1844 12% 1*J4 ...
Mack ay çom. -.wii '; 8344 83 • 8344 83

do. preferred ..... «8 .....
Maple Leaf com., 43 « ... «44

do. preferred .. 84% 84% 9444 .
Mexican L. & F^. ... 43 ... -
Monarch com. 85 ... 3d ...
N. S. Steel corns'. 78 ...
Pao. Burt com... ; \ 31 

do. preferrad 86 - .
Penman pref...... 84 ... 84
Porto Rloo Ry. .» 88” 66 66 ...do. preferred .... ... ’# -, ..T - m
R. & O. Nav.....l 102% .... ... 100%
Rogers com. . i... 119 11844 ... H*
do. preferred ... 103 102

Ru aett-M-C.-eom.. » ...
60

R,sr ;-rSale*.
GO.' 600 the chance 

ied by the
I*eat helpcc 
E influence 
«port Acc 
gf a shade 
wound up 

ay night. 01 
•revisions 1

100
I ‘1J\ MONTREAL April '8.-Tlie Shock 

of the western rate decision, resulting 
In-a - seven-point break In "C. P. R. 

I shares, stirred the local stock market 
out of the rut It had 'been laboring In 
for.some weeks., and prices turned de- 
finitely downward on an Increased 
volume of trading. Outside C. P. R„ 
however, declines were held Ivlthln 
moderate proportions.. Laurentide fell 
344, Power 2. Richelieu 1%. Iron 144, 
Brazilian 1, Toronto Railway 1. Some 

NEW YORK, April 7.—Speculative of these losses were reduced before 
selling of stocks Increased today, and the close, Power belng'a notable fea- 
whllc the movement was irregular the tore with a recovery beck to 223 7-8 

th* stock markets to the cut by the prevailing tendency was downward, bid. Brazilian rallied 44. Laurentide
Dominion Railway Board In western I Trading was considerably heavier than was up 44 to 1»6 in ja»t tramsactRn,

1. * - . . . durlmr the unnaturally dull markets j and closed 186 bld. As C. F. K. drag-railway rotes. London dropped the | Qt th®openinK 0f u,e week. I ged near the low of the day thru the
price about live points and New York ' A violent slump in Canadian Pacific ' last hour, there was no concerted or 

~Pbo limed the balance. This was an- gave the market a setback at the J” *h®
other bod blow to the Toronto market, opening. The sweeping reduction In , Ir01? anJ Richelieu nn-
for. altho little C.P.R. is "held here, freight rates ordered by the Canadian , f“®J? the lowest.

Railway Commission led to large of- I / About 8000 shares of C. P. R. were
ferine of the stock- It was torced traded. In and a good .part of this re-
under 200 for tfte,.first time since 1899, York^Some lara
showing a loss of 7 points at the day's “VÇen here and New York. Some large 
low price. London and Montreal sold houses. were t^era ratoCT than sell-

The effect was felt thfuout the list. C P.R, and other shares were unload- ^Tth ^^nimm-er ^^M shares^ lnri
and only the small amount of offerings ed for foreign account. Priera sag- of 1100, were

Steel Corporation declined to 31. ers seized the opportunity to offer actiMw^ran'Ynto^ur ftguT«fcCh tran8‘
Cannera to 63, Mackay to 83 and Rog- stocks. Emboldened by the apa- actions ran Into four ngu
era to 116, the transactions, however, thetic reception yesterday of the r p _ .J srtnrm“centre of the davin each instance being only broken crop report which seemed to tv.ZOS^hs!^^^ at the

hninS Miiîi,™ close tlie prevtoue day. an overnight 
mood to respond bo bullish influences, losg of four point*, on the London de-
the shorts put cut new Unes in a freer cllne and tyj steadily to 200, against 
manner than had been observed dur- fractl<maJlly lower level In New York, 
ing the cautious speculative opera- subsequently there was a rally to 
tions recently. around 201 at noon. In the afternoon

the «took was dull and heavy, easing 
off to within 1-8 of the early low. and 
recovering only to 20044 in the Anal 
sale. At that It showed a net loss of 
646 'Points as the day’s change.

Total business 8673 shares, 663 
rights, 1000 mines and $9200 bonds In 
unlisted securities, 2035 chares and 
$30,200 bonde.

□TEMPORARY UPTURNLOCAL MARKET WEAKi
M 100

But Reports of Unsatisfactory 
Business Conditions Caused 

Further Slump.

» 300Lower Levels Made for Near
ly All Issues 

Dealt in. THE ROYAL BANK OF CANAO,Brie1m axtd.!S,%hp.crii2644 126% 126 12644 U<K> 
6144 62 6144 6144 »°°’64

‘96 Int. Met. pr.
L. C& N°U. 7.144% 146 144% 146 6,100
Min., St P.

& S.S.M. ..121% 123 121 123
M. , K. & T-. 1744 ... i..............,

do. pref. ... 43,44 4344 43 % 43%
Mo. Pac.......... 2644 26 3644 2646 2.900
N. Y. C,..., 89% 9044 89% 89% 8,000
N*THart. H.' 6944 6944 6844 6844

Wméd buying bi 
■Brery from i 
E^est. The sell 
C Ills govemme i 
EjP* »» severe a 
E* the cold si 

KJrs„ but the s 
Ctlook for both
%,r town» oiï i
tended to favor t 

gome confusloi 
what efsed crop i

■It Is ex

600■ / INCORPORATED I860

Capital Paid Up $11,560,000 Reserve Funds 13,S7S,100A straight break of seven points in 
C.P.R. to 199 1-2 was the answer of

100
500f lit fl

BANK MONEY ORDERS
. . 3cJ

I (II: f
Rates : $5 And under . .
Over $5, not exceeding $10, . . 6c.
Over $10, not exceeding $30,- . . 10c.
Over $30, pot exceeding $50, . . 16c.

PkrabU wl»Wt rW-e in Csns^SfYnkon exempted )»nd Nfld. et an y Binfc-1n.trAV51 WÈSSîîSt- here tha 
at all principal citie»—and in Great Britain and Ireland at over 500pelsli. 'ol «''busliels an a<

* suiting esliniHtf 
æ>tal yield 1S no 

calculation
Llth the official 
fovernment Is ui 
Car. On this bai 
fcmount of wlnti 
Rient report woi
k6i.ow.ooo bu!
(winter killing th 
'virtually negligi 
crop deterloratle
■vest will equal a 
result would lnc

M00,000 bushels- 
Cem V 

|, Much spirit wi 
%g side °f corn, 
actual sale of i 
■Toni for deliver 
fétbeck. but the 
» appeared tha I 
come here- but m 

•$y disposed of In 
peas of receipts I: 
with more urger 
lor consumers c: 

ilOats. altho hi

8sr.îr«s!s.c
ièüperier. Scare 
•Visions. A good 
Eglven to the fcea 
Ber of hogs left

L 900
20

North, '.114% Ü444 Ü 444 U446

28.400
Rock 1st. ... 3% 3% 344 8 44 4,800

do. pref. ... 8% 644 6% 644 1,800
South. Pac... 9444 94% 9444 94% 3,800
South. Ry... 26% 2644 26% 2644
Texas Pac .. 1644 16% 16% 16%
Third Ave... 48% 43% 43% 43%
Union Pac.. .169% 16944 16844 16844- 11,600 
United Rail’y 

Inv, Co. ... 18 
do. pref. ... 45

Wabash ........
do. pref. ... 6

—Industrials—
Araal. Cop. .. 77 7744 76% 76% 12.800 
Amer. Can... 29% 29% 29 29 1,600 
Am. Car & P 50% ... ... •••
Am. Ice See. 30% 80% 80 30
Am.'Loco. ..34 ...........................
Amer. Snuff 

common
Am. Smelt... 69
Am. Steel F. 32 44 ...........................
Am. Sugar ..100% .......................
Am. T. & T.12244 ................ •••
A; Tobacco...238 23844 288 238
Anaconda ... 3544 3544 36% 36% 1,000
Beth Steel ..41 41 40% 40%
Chino ............  4244 42% 4144 «
C. Leather .. 36 35% 84% 86
Col. F. * !.. 32 32 31% 3144
Con. Gas ...182 ...
Com Prod.
Cal. Petrol..
Die. Sec.......... 18% ...
G.N. Ore Cer. 33% ... *• * —
Guggenheim. 66 66 65 % 66% .....
Int. Harv. . .10544 106% 10644 105%
Mex ^Petrol. ! 67 ^ 6744 ’««44 6744 2,60 0
Nevada Cop. 15%..............
Pac. Mall ... 26 ...
Peo. Gas .... 123 ...
Pitts. Coal... 2044 -

do. pref. ... 92 ..............
P. S. Car.... 43%........................... ---
Ray Cop. ... 22% 22% 2244 22% 2,600
Rep. I. & S.. 23% 23% 23% 23% "
Tenn, Cop. .. ... ... ••• «0
Texas 011 ...144% 14 4 44 1 42 1 48 % 6,200
U. 8. Rub... 60% 60% 6044 «0% 2.300

do. 1st pr..l04% 104% 104 104 600
U. B. Steel... 68% 63% 62% «244 27,200

do. pref. ...110%................
do. fives ..10344 10344 103 103 ........

Utah Cop. .. 67 6744 66% 56% 1.600
Vlr. Car Ch.. 31 ...........................
Ü. W. Tel... 62% 62% 62% 62%
West. Mfg... 74% 74% 74% 74%
Money ...... 144 2

42ï
200 m60078, jits 31If 86

sentiment was bad!y influenced by the 
action of the premier security. Atten
tion was Immediately attracted to 
Brazilian, and on light selling this Issue 
was lowered a point

; ■ 600Mi
400

5%-DEBENTURES,500 HERON &...
it *50 Member* Toronto Stock E:

SPECIALISTS.wdo. preferred 
Sawyer-Massey ..

do. preferred ... —
St. L. AC. Nay..408 ...
S.-Wheat oom.v.. 86% 86 
Spanish R. com. ., ; If 12 14

do. preferred ... 46 ... 45
Steel Co. of -an.. 19 1844 1 8
,do. preferred .. 82 ...

Tooke pref.............. 8444 .... 84
Toronto Paper r.. 60 ... 60
Toronto Ry, ...... 139 188% 13844 • • •
Tuckett* com. ... ... 39 4... 39
Twin City com. / 106 ... 106 ...
Winnipeg Ry.......... 201 ... 200 ...

—Mines.—
Conlagaa .... ...8.00 7.90 8.00 7.50 
Crown Reserve ..1.80 1.T.B 1.73 1.68
Holllnger .............16.30 ... If.20 16.90
La Rose ... ..... ... 1.60 1.64 1.60 
Niplsslng Mines.. ...
Trethewey ... ... 26

—Banks.—

»100
"46 '4444 4444

’* i* 1 i* m»
2727prevented heavier losses. 500 The special features of 

our 6 per cent. Deben
tures appeal to all who 
desire their Invest
ments to be absolutely 
assured as regards 
both principal and ln- 
tertwt The present 
condition of the 
ity market rrvak 
6 per cent Debentures 
an especially attractive 
Investment and the 
safety of both principal 
and Interest is guar
anteed by the entire 
assets of our Company.

8585 Unlisted Issu
AND

Mining Share

3,100*i 108 ...
86% 86

12 1

O; lots- 100• ill . Correspondence invite*.S2After the first sales the fffects of 
the movement In C.P.R. wore off some
what and the undertone to the mar
ket steadied; recoveries were limit
ed to fractions, and the close was un
steady and unsatisfactory to holders.

The one bright spot was a further 
Improvement In Niplsslng to $6.40.

600
16 Kiitf St. W#st, Ts300

secur
es our...162 162 161% 161% ..... 

69% 69 69% 1,506
Rally Didn't Last

After a general decline of small pro
portions the market stiffened for a 
time under the lead of the coalers 
which were stimulated by Lacka
wanna’s victory in the anti-trust suit. 
The rally was abort-lived, however, 
and in the late trading the market 
again turned downward. Last prices 
showed a preponderance of small de
clines, running up to a point or more 
in a few cases.

The afternoon decline was influenced 
by further indications of unsatisfac
tory business conditions. Lacka
wanna Steel's quarterly report showed 
a deficit of $445,000 as compared with 
a surplus of $742,000 last year. Idle 
freight cars increased nearly 15,000 in 
the last half of March. The weekly 
steel trade reviews were pessimistic, 
Indicating that wage reductions might 
be necessary If conditions did not. im
prove. The monthly copper state
ment was a strong one, disclosing a 
reduction in supplies of 13,762,000 
pound», but It merely fulfilled expec
tations and was without Influence. 
Bonds were irregular.

J —100 0T.i 11 LYON & PLU300

'
1 < IV 400 aH Members Toronto Stock 

STOCKS AND SONO BROKI9 
21 Melinda Street • • •*

Téléphonée Main 7978-9. 3
Cable Addreee—“UreR

min 500RAILWAY STOCKS 
DOWN AT LONDON

6.10 6.35 1,200'29 2422 2,1)0
300 The Dominion Permin#nt 

.Lui Co-nu iy
! IS King Street Weet, Toronto.

209% ... 209% 
... 227 ...

146Commerce ... 
Dominion ....
H mil ton ....
Imperial ... . 
Merchants’ 
Metropolitan, 
Nova Scotia.. 
Ottawa .......
Standard ... 
Toronto . 
Union ...

200:: M? 300 IV 26% 2644 25% 26%202202 600 BUCHANAN. SEABRAMMONTREAL STOCKS ''"MSS8 =!'
■m, =*:

BMW 
Hi :::

1189 Members Toronto Stork Exchi800: 2üm 2*8%Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.Rate Reduction Has Weakeft- 
ing Effect on Can. Pacific 

and Grand Trunk.

STOCKS AND Bi48 500Bell Tel. #• .,148 . ... ••• • • •
Brazilian ... 80% 80% 80 80% 1,060
Can. Car
C. Cement .,31 ... .

do. pref. ... 81 ...
C. Cot. pr... 76% ... .
C. G. Elec.; .109 ..........................
c: r. R........ 203 203 200 200%
C Reserve . .175 ..........................
Detroit Rl. . . 69% 69% 69% 69%
Dom. Bridge. 118 ...............................
D. Cannera... 53% 63% 63% 63%
D. Coal pr. ..103 ...........................
D. Iron pr... 91 ...........................
D. Steel Cor. 31% 32 31 31
D. Textile .. 80% 80% 79% 79%

do. pref. ... 102 ...........................
Ill. Trac pr. 93 ... ... ...
L. Woods ...130 
Laurentide ..187

do. new ... .181 ...............
Macdonald .. 13 43 - 12 12
M. & st. P. .122 , ;;.......................
Mt. Power ..224 . *224 223 223%
Mt. Cotton.. 667 i).
Mont. Tram.
N. p;rsf. steal 1."$2% ::><■*: - •
Ottawa L.P..150 160 149 14f-

STB!.iK*4ié«W'î3-
Shawlnlgan -134 134% 133% 133%
do. rights ..111-16 111-16 1441%

Steel C. C... 18% 18% 18%; ,18% 
Toronto Ry..l38 ... ...
Sher. W. ... 

doi pref. ..1100

207liil
.... 231

.......... ;; ÎJ1 209
—Jgoan, Trust, Etc.—

1 Canada Landed 160% ... }«0J4
10 Canada Perm. .......... 1*0% ... 190%

Cen’ral Canada .. ... 190
Colonial Investi .. 81 ... 80

137 Dom. Savings ..
23 Gt West. Perm..

118 Hamilton Phov. .
Huron & Erie............

35 Landed Banking.. ..
936 London & Can ... ... 180

National Tru^t.... ... 222% ... 222%
15 Ontario Loah' .... 175 173 176 173
** Tor. Gen. TrtiSts..........  200 , ... 200

Toronto Mort .... 160 ... 160 ...
—Bonde—

9 Canada Bread 96 
* Dom. Canner* .... ...

Electric Devel ,91 .* ■

Spanish Rlv 
Steel Co. of

Correspondence Invited. 
JORDAN STREET. .ry Hill property In Porcupine, former

ly the Preston, is .being shipped from 
6014th Porcupine this week and will 
consist of 25 tons of ore of a similar 
grade to that eent out In the first and 
second consignment». The ore was 
taken from a short drift at the 66-foot 
level of the main shaft, from the 12- 
Inch vein, which runs over $160 to the 
ton Un gold Values. Messrs. Preston 
and syndicate have received several 
offers for the properties from outside 
firms during the past few weeks, but 
to -date have come to no definite ar
rangements regarding their disposal.

m * “
COBALT, April 8.—Active opera

tions will be commenced at the York 
Ontario, formerly the King Edward, 
in the course of about three weeks. 
Tenders have already been received 
to sink the present shaft to the 1000- 
foot 1ea"el. and the mill on the .property 
will -be put In shape at once to treat 

ore that is now broken and lying 
In the slopes. » * »

COBALT, April 8.—A new vein, two 
Inches wide, of a thousand ounce ore 
has bden cut in the Meyer workings 
of the Niplsslng at the fourth level. 
It to certainly a new ore body, as it 
does not line up -with anything pre
viously uncovered. It was found in the 
long crosscut about 400 feet from the 
Meyer vein and Is now being drifted 
upon. # 9

The mining market held remark
ably well yesterday considering thi
weakness of the outside markets. Big 
Dome was Steady, the low for the day 
being $9.66. There seemed to be about 
a thousand shares wanted at $9.50. 
Peterson Lake was stronger, selling
up ta 41 -l-2c and closing around 41c. 
Chambers-Ferland was strong, selling 
up to 21 l-2c. Niplsslng was higher 
at $6.87. Great Northern was wanted 
In quantity at 10c. In the Porcupine», 
Pearl Lake was weaker at 7 o-8, ana 
Dome Extension sold down to 9c.

* * •
Chambers- Ferland was strong, sell

ing up to 21 l-2c. This stock has been 
very strong for some days and looks 
as If it win make a quick advance 
almost any time. Developments at 
the mine are- very satisfactory.

Niplsslng was strong, selling up to 
$6.37. There is very little of this stock 
coming out on the advance, and It looks 
as If the aborts will have to pay high
er prices, If they attempt to cover. 
The find of high grade ore should 
bring in new buyers for the stock. 

...
Great Northern was Inactive, selling 

up to 10 1 -4c. There Is a large buy
ing order In the market for the stock 
at 10, and It looks very much as if 
Great Northern will have a good rally 
from present prices.

Big Dome was steady all day. selling 
around $9.65 end $9.70. A big buying 
order Is said to have been placed in 
the market at $9.50, but they were un
able to get any r.tock at that price. 
People very clorfe to the inside have 
been buyerof this stock for some 
days and claim that there is abso
lutely nothing wrong as far as the mine 
Itaelf is concerned 
among the directors Is said to have 
taken place, and it is stated that some 
Interesting changes may occur at the 
next meeting. If seems hardly likely 
that Big Dome people would have put 
so much money in new plant if they 
had not made sure that ore bodies 
were there. A sensational market Is 
promised in this stock by people who 
ought to know what they are talking 
about.

âiô1061Vin 22125
122I " ibo *T. LAWN

Receipts ôf f» 
ishele of grain. 
33 of straw- . 
Wheat—One hi
itey—Eighteen 

Mr ton
Fit raw—One Ion

(Wheat, fall bu
: sKtitr

Oats, bushel .. 
Rye, bushsl ... 

_Bi>rkwheat, bui

^wholesale seed 
taAbe trade :

SPECIALIST IN, ^^^^Flted clover. No.

MINING STOCHel
Ttl Alslke, No. 2...

J. T. EASTWOOD FT Timotl-y. No. l.; I Timothy. No. 2. 
Phone Mam 3445-6. 24 KING ST. W. \ Alfalfa. No. 1..

! Member Standard Stock Exchange, "■ / Alfalfa, No. 2. .
Hr I Kw and Straw—
—Hay, new, ton 

• Hay. mixed ... 
Hay, cattle .... 
Straw, bundle/!, 
Straw, loose, to 

Vigctaplep* K
on the Standard Stock Exchange ■ Potatoes, per

WALLACE 1vvni.unvt| Parsnips, per b
I, Cauliflower, ca 

Onions, Canad 
*, per sack ...
_ Cucumber*. Hi 
& ger case ....

IfI STOCKS» ANU SOi
dealt in on all Bxchani 

Send for List.
H. O’HARA * COMPANY, 

Members Toronto Stock Exolw*| 
30 Toronto St., Toronto. 1

200
190II 2,934

1.000
200

LONDON. April 8. — Money was 
plentiful and discount rates were hard
er today. The settlement was con
cluded satisfactorily on the stock ex
change, hut the market» were quiet 
and Irregular. The feature of the 
trading was the weakness In Grand 
Trunk and Canadian Pacific shares, 
due tc the reduction of freight rates 
by the Canadian Railway Commission. 

■* Canadian Pacific fell oeven points 
belov. parity to 205 1-2 on selling by 
New York and the continent. Home 
rails Argentine issues and oil shares 
were well supported, but the rest of the 
market was easy.

American securities opened heavy, 
hut quickly turned downward In sym
pathy with' Canadian Pacific. A 
heavy t-me prevailed during the rest of 

- the session a a d -p rice» -conti mied-to1 sag. 
The closing was uncertain.

MONEY AND EXCHANGE.

( 900
i 79‘791

Î29 Î29 500:: ii$ ::: mr. 20920923 145 145,1 130: ■
1904 Unlisted Stocks,MiningStl 

Bought and Stiud 5 
SMILEY & STANLf

16 KING ST. WEST, TOROke 
Phones Main 3696-3596

i? ? 26

m CANADIAN PACIFIC IS
DOWN SEVEN POINTS

5
187 184% 185 322 200HZ 96 M

” 9J 90
-»i .9° , "ii

9PM ^ ‘ It
l” w: p

8 5.4009!»140II
Brfl

300
40 1% 1% .•C.P.R.. Canada’» premier security, 

went atumbling in the world’s stock 
markets, yesterday, losing practically 

. seven dollars a share over night. The', 
shares have been on the decline for aJ 
year, when the high price reached wa»! 
SS3. On yester4ay’s exchanges the! 
low price recorded was at New York, 
when during the early business the 
stock changed hands at 199 3-4.

Business in C.P.R. shares on the 
New York exchange yesterday consist
ed of over a fifth of the total transac
tions, which were 220,500. and of which 
the dealings In CP.R. were 46,700 
shares.

The onslaught on the stock was 
brought about by the cut In western 
freight rates.by the railway commis
sion, which were given out late on 
Tuesday. After the break the stock 
held closely to the 200 point all day, 
and the best sale on Wall street was at 
that figure.

On Its capital of $260.000.000, yes
terday’s break represents a loss of 
$18-200,000.

453
‘"'S**25 NEW YORK ÇOTTON.•...

L If,’. • •IW Erickson Perkin* & Co. (Jr G. Beaty), 
14 West King street, Toronto, report the 
following fluctuations on the New York 
Cotton Exchange;.

24
3llfl » 125 any‘z *. 577*730

Prev.
Open. High: Low. Close. ' Close 
.12.83 12.83 13.73 12.81 12.79
.12.50 12.62 12.43 12.50 12.49
.12.26 12.27 12.21 12.26 12.24

....... 11.77 11.77 11.70 11.76 11.75
....11.76 11.80 11.74 11.79 11.79

TORONTO.. SALES.
Ô|f;aKïgh’. Low. CL Sales.

80% 80% 1,158

1.166
135' iitt May , 

July 
16 Aug.
12 Oct.

6 Dec.

663 
- HO
: 60'

Brazilian ... 81. "81
F. N Burt.. 70 ...

"do. pref. ... 96 ...
C. Bread pr.,'90 ...
C. Gen, El...108% ...
C. Loco, pr•, 85,% ... ... ...
C. P. R..........200% 200% 200 200%
Dom Can. .. 53 64 53 64
D. Coal pr.„102% ... ................
Dom. Steel .. 31% 31% 31 31%
Macdonald .. 12% 12% . 12

83............. ..

51
< ilazebroek * t'ronyn. Exchange and 

Bond Broker», report exchange rate» as
follows :

60 ........................ ..
100 99 % 99% 110

—Banks__
■ Ii

OCKSJ: r j
la

6 tvilrvING Si
BOUGHT AND SOtflC

MINING QUOTATIONS. 
—Standard.—

30Buyers. Seller». Counter.
N V.-CjJh. .3 64 nm. 5-64 pm. % to %
Mont. fds.. par. par. % to %
St*r..«0 <1.9 5.32 9 3-16 9 7-16 to 9 9-16
do. 8em. .9 17-22 9 19-32 9 13-16 - 9 15-16

Cable tr. ..9% 9 21-32 9 15 16 . 10 1-16
—Rates In New York—

Actual. Posted. 
Sterling. 60 days sight.. 484.90 486
Sterling, demand ........ 486 60-70 487%

Call money In Toronto. 6 per cent. 
Bank of Kngland rate, 3 per cent.
Open market discount rate In London 

for short bill», t 11-16 per cent.

Winn. Ry. . .200 ...
Royal ............223% ...
Union............114% ...
Merchants . .189
N. Scotia ...264%...............

—Bonds—
C. Cement ... 97% 98 97% 98
D. Cotton . ..100% ...
D. Textile B.100 ... .
Mont. Tram.

debs. ...... 78% ... .
Ogilvie .......... 101 ... .

do B ..........102 ... .
Sher. Wms. .101

16617
T Cobalts—20 90

t 3 BidAsk.237-j,' 3%.... 3%Bailey ..........................
Beaver...................... ..
Buffalo ............... ...
Canadian ....................
Chamber* - -Ferland 
City of Cobalt 
Cobalt Lake .
Conlagaa ........
Crown Reserve
Foster ........
Gifford ...
Gould ..........................
Great Northern ....
Green - Meehan ...
Hargreaves .....
Hudson Bay 
Kerr Lake .....
La Rose ..........
McKinley Dar. Savage .
Niplsslng ...........................
Otlsse....................................
Peterson Lake ................ 41%
Right-Of-Way
Seneca . Superior ..............$.00
Silver Leaf .................
Tlmiskamlng..............
Trethewey...................
Wettleufer..................
York, Ont.................... .

Porcupines—
Apex........... ............
Dome Extension ....
Dome Lake ............
Dome Mines ................
Foley - O’Br'en ........
Homestake...................
Holllnger.......................
Jupiter...........................
McIntyre .....................
Northern Exploration 
r’earl l>ako ..........
Porcupine Clown ................ 1.05
’•"’orcun'nc Gold ....
Porcupine Imperial 
Porcupine Tisdale ..
Preston
Rea M'nes .....
Swastika ........
Teck - Huvhes 
United Porcupine ...
West Dome ................

Sundry—
C. G. F. S. ..................

240t J. M.$031IS 76if 1.23..........1.86890 10Mackay .. 
do. pref.

Maple L. ... 42% ..
do. pref. ... 91 

Monarch pr.. 83 
R & O.,
Rogers . 

do. pref. ... 100
Russell MC. 16 ................ ...
Steel of C..-. 18% 18% 18% 18% 

do. pref. .
TOr. Ralls

Conlagas ..790 
Niplsslng ...633

Phone M. 1944 21 King Street8% 6%500 2. 68•V . 21%22X1.0.00
i>l 4914

5065490 10
....8.00
...1.76

1,000
1,000

26 i-OUIS J. WEST & (. 100% . .. 1.70118 iie iie 3"118
Apples, per ba 

- Strawberries, I 
» quart ......

Dairy Produce— 
« Butter, farmer 

Eggs, new, doi 
“Poultry, Retail— 

Turkeys, dress 
V Geese, lb. ....
fi Ducks, lb.

Members of Standard Stock ExchiMtl Spring chicken
310 LUMSDEN BUILDING |

... Beef, lilridquai . * Beef! choice si' 
Beef, medium. 

I *e»f. common, 
* Mutton, cwt. . 

Veals, cwt .. - 
k Dressed hogs, 
l Hogs, over ISO 
f. -Lambs cwt..

7% «20 Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCK
CONFEDfartA HON "uFE^BUILDHM 

Phone*—Day, M 1806- Night.. P. 2717.

50"
2%3%5M 2%2%6"

10% 10%90
•1Jî^ln*M.i9* 139

64Ô 633 640
—Bank».— 

Commerce ..209% 209% 209% 209%
N. Scotia ...264%...........................

...J20%..........................
—Loan, Trust. Etc.—

Can. Land...163%...........................
Can. Perm. ..190%...........................
Colonial

%50 1.1 2%2%
26

GOO
75.00............ 78.00

...............4.65 r LIMING & MAR4.43The Ta’lest Building 
in the British 
Empire. A

1.56 1.63
80 76SO

N v - . .6". 50 6.25
11 %UStandard

41
2 1%5% Porcupine and Cobalt Sleeks

TELEPHONE M. 4028.».
170i 25ft. 80 - ... 

—Bonds. 
Can. Bread.. 94% ... 
Elec. D.......... 90% . ;.

3‘VA jat.
13. ... 16% «I 81,000

$2,000
23

,1 r-6
J. P. CANNON & Ca6% 6%

Ij Members Standard Slock Exchaned, 
oTOtitsb ANu BONDS BOUGHT AND 

SOLD ON COMMISSION.
56 KING SI REET- WEST, TORONTO. 

Adelaide 3342-3343-3344.

NEW YORK CURB.

Quotations and transactions on the 
New York curb, reported by Erickson Per 
kins & Co. (John G. Beaty) :

—Ciose—
Bid. Ask.

2%3v 9% 9A . . 47
..9.70 
.. 27

44 FARM PROI 9.60
ed723WHERE YOUR 

OFFICE 
SHOULD BE

ti iy. No. 1, car 
Ly. No. 3, cat- 

straw, ci.f tots. 
Potatoes, car loi 
Butter, ttore toj 
Butter creamer 
latter, separate 
Witter, creamer 
.EMi. new-laid J 
(Cheese, old, lb.

809041 ?I; 16.1016.25 Porcupine Legal Cards
COOK A MITCHELL, Barrister*. S< 

tors, Notarié», etc., Tempi* Bulk 
Toronto; Kennedy's Block, Souu>*

• uplne.

Ï*:\ 1%Buffalo ,.
Dome Ml
Foley - O'Brien ............. 20

........ 88%
.... 16%

1212%m 9% 9% .2.00 1.60ne«4
I 30 2.10' r 89Granl.y j...

Honinger ..
Kerr Lake 
La Hose ..
McKinley .
Niplsslng .
Yukon Gold 
Cigar Stores .................. 94%

7%8 :BJ0Jg|p 
$$■ 5 0,

1.0116%
4 7-16 4 9-16. 11% m;$ 1%i% 1% i%

ÎA $ 76 i T 79 2%
6% i 6%,liIjEvery consideration th-at counts in the 

selection of an up-to-date business office 
i> perfectly fulfilled in the space, loea- 

-rtiou, equipment arjd conveniences offered 
tenants in the

2%2%East D.A
COTTON

GRAIN
2% STOCKS

BONDS
3 20J,

95%
Sales : Kerr Lake, 1000; La Rose, 100; 

Nlpisfllng, 5U0; .Cîgav Stores, 200,

3%J 0 3%
I 1217

A CHICAGO
WHEAT

i%
12% 100Ü 0I . STANdARD SALES. Some trouble6% 6%

I H1Cobalti TORONTO CURB.I 0 Our two private 
wires give Unsur
passed facilities for 
transacting business ' 
In the Chicago grata 
market Corre
spondence Invited.

NEW ROYAL 
( BUILDING

Op. H'gh. Low. Cl. Sales 
B Consol. .. 30% 30% 30 30 2,900
Cttv Cobalt. .50 ........................... T
Cn.>.a1t L. ... 65 65 55 60 1.50"

3%........................... 1.60"
Chambers . . 21% 21% 21
Cochrane .... 60 61
Crdvi, R. ... ni 
Gould
ct No-th. .. 10 
Grecil-M ...
Hargraves .. 2%
La RO-o ... :153 ... ... ...
Niplssne ...636 6*7 636 637
Peterson L.. 40% 41% 40% 41 
Yoork. Ont... 6% 6% «% 6% 8,206 

Porcufilne
Pome .............970 970
Pom e D 
Dome Ex. .. 10 
Homestake ..83 
imperial .... 1% 1% 1% 1% 2.00"

1.0""

BANK H»Mines—

"'oehrane .... 60 ...........................
Con. Sme’t.. 103 103 102% 102%
fcarl L..........
r*eterson L... 41%
Dome 
tunlfer
Tim'skam. ..15 
C.P.R. notes. 105% ...

$.0 Op. High. Low. Cl. S*,0OO HAi 70«

s 10"0 if-Bal’ev0 X 2ftn0Tiiere are features worth more than 
mere money in the way of time-saving 
and convenience we would he very glad 
to explain t-o any prospective tenant. 
Foldvr showing floor plan on request.

21 680 50"€I 60 60 3,6""00 370

11
10^

ERICKSON PERKINS.10" 12% 600I 2% ... . 1,00"
10 9% 10 1,178

4.000
2% 2% 2% 2.00"

500
If. SCO.81,000I %.... • • •

Peterson Lake waa active and 
stronger, selling up to 41 1-Zc. 
this was the last day stock codld be 
«old to be cleared before the Easter 
holidays,. It was only natural that 
traders would take their profits, but 
the stock held strong all day. There 
has been a good deal of long-date 
Peterson hanging over the market, 
but this has all been sold, and' It leaves 
Peterson in a stronger technical posi
tion than It has been for weeks. If 
any additional finds should be made 
on this property, as vxpected during 
the holiday, there would be a scramble 
to cover in the markets next week.

t6 14King W., TORONTO
Telephone Main 9790.wt £fj§s 100 AsUdi 1 Random Notes on

Mining Matters
56" %r17.60" 246H <ItMFRED. H. ROSS & CO., LTD.11

ft 966 965
46% 47 46% 47 2,60"

10 9 9% 4.660

338POT K THN-iNG AGENTS
FIRST FLOOR V'MSDEN BLDCL

‘ iO.tONlOi DIVIDEND NOTICE

Mellinger Gold Mint. Ui
(No Personal Liability) is

The regular four-weekly dividend i 
per cent upon the outstanding eapl 
stock has been declared payable * 
April, 1914. on which date cheques 1 
be mailed to aharehoideni of record 
the dose of business on 16th Aorti. 11 Dated 8th April, 1914. Jy>rU' V

MONTREAL. April 8.—Jupiter 
shareholders, at their meeting today, 
ratified the McKInley-Darragh agree
ment. About 1600,000 shares out of 
1,840 000 Issued were represented, and 
the meeting was practical ly unanim
ous In adopting the agreement.

As already noted, the McKInley- 
Darragh agreement proposed to fin
ance the operation of the Jupiter 
mine and pay off the bonded debt in 
exchange for a half Interest In the 
property.

It was understood the La Rose peo
ple were to also make a bid for the 
Jupiter today, but the despatch 
above received does not refer to IL

• * • * • •
SOUTH PORCUPINE. AprilX—The j Jupiter was steady, selling at 12c 

rr ' ii ' . ■!

"ll 5 Of

-j* VJupiter
T’eiri L. .... 7% 7% 7% 7% 4 0""
,P TIsda’* .. 2 ...

Sales, 63,085. ‘7~

12

I I t50"V-

él };1 ? % llillilllji PRICE OF SILVER.

In Lo-d-.- ‘ed-- b"- rl'ver closed l-lgd 
•-m-er. »t 26 8 5-1 ed pee ounce.

In New York r^m—'""e*»1 h-r- ,f|v.r was 
- -A4t per ounce. Mexican dollar», 45c.

I at .A F If9

'
Cochrane waa stronger at 60. Ship

ments are now b»lng made by the 
property to the Tlmiskamlng mill, and 
aa they have a very small capital. It 
should not take very long to put this 
company In a strong financial posl- real and the deal with McKinley was 
Hon- ™tm®d- This will insure effle

.^"i^ment for this prop 
the McKlnlev n--pip are vei^

D, A. DUNLA* 
Secretary-T:r .ab#»T

11
0*ri ed and O o a led bt the

GUARDIAN REALTY CO., OF CANADA, LTD. 
J. à L. M. Wood, Managers.

CONSOLS EASY. t«, s 
rm

In London today Consols closed 1-16 
|g "wei* at 76 3-16 for money snd 76 5-16 gullW

T v\rr

lt
%

/
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1Estate Notices| 55CATTLE MARKET 
CONTINUES FIRM

0 13EE Eîbted’T::::: * o»ROST DAMAGE TO 
WHEAT IS FEARED

IN THE SURROGATE COURT OF TH< 
County of York—In the Matter of thi 
Estate of William Summers. Late 
the City of Toronto. In the County 
York, Contractor, Deceased.
Notice la hereby given pursuant 

chapter 121 of the revised statutes 
Ontario, 1914, that all creditors an 
others having claims against 
the said William Summers, 
the City of Toronto, In the County <* 
York, on or about the 11th day of March 
A.D. 1914, are required, oh or before tin 
4th day of May, A.D. 1914. to eend bj 
post, prepaid, or to deliver to the ttnder, 
signed, solicitor for Joan Duncan Rumi 
mere, the executrix of the estate of thl 
said deceased, their Christian and sur 
names, addresses and descriptions, thl 
full particulars of their claims, thi 
statement of their accounts and ihi 
nature of the security, if any, held b* 
them, duly verified on oath.

And further take, notice that after eue!;
date the said cxccutrti 
distribute the assets ol 

the deceased among the parties entitles 
thereto, having regard only to the clal 
of which she shall then have notice, a 
that the executrix will not be liable 
the said assets, or any part thereof, t< 
any person or persons of whose claim] 
notice shall not have been received at 
the time of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto this first day oj 
April, A.D. 1914.

W. A. WBRRETT,
Boom 14, 77 Victoria street. Solicitor foi 

Joan Duncan Summers, Executrix ot 
t the estate of William Summers, do* 

ceased. 1 4444

Ï 00
Progressive Jones Says:

“Here is the Right Fertilizer For 
Lawns and Vegetables”

cr
SBEADED TENDERS, addressed to the 

undersigned, and endorsed “Tender for 
Coal for Departmental Dredges, Ontario 
and Quebec " will be received at this 
office until 4 p.m. on Monday, April Î7, 
1914, for the supply of best quality Steam, 
Anthracite and Blacksmith Cool, to be 
delivered In quantities and at places men. 
tloned on forms of tender.

Combined specification and form of 
tender can be obtained at this Depart
ment and at the offices of A. B. Dubuc, 

District Engineer, Bhaughncssy 
J. 0. Sing,

POULTRY, WHOLESALE.
K

ICold-storage prices are os fçrtloas .
Turkeys, per lb........................»0 21 to *« .5
Geese, per lb. ......... 0 14 16
Ducks, per lb
Chickens, per lb..................... ® ”
Hens, per lb................................ .....

Is.
-President —♦—

: Sheep, Lambs, Good Calves 

Steady—Hogs Were 

Easier.

the estate « 
who died al

0 14
jprices Held Firm at Chicago 

ii> Face of Official 

Report.

20
000.00 The most effective method of nourishing grasses 

sod vegetables to get rich yields should also be the 

cleanest and handiest way.
IF you want these results, I 
say—use Harab Fertilizers.

Manures are not only offensive 
to handle but they sow weed seeds.
Fertilize the Harsb way i there is 
a Harab Fertilizer specially adapted 
for the kind of grasses, flowers and 
vegetables you want to grow.
Harab Fertilizers are food for both 
land and crop.

If your dealer does not handle Harab Fertilizers write direct to the 
makers and send for this Harab Fertilizer 

>' Booklet which the Harris Abattoir Co. 
would like to send you free.

I.00
3ÏHIDES AN"» SKINS.

Harabsrv» MiTb2Kr s
—Hides’**’""*

Lambskins and pelts............ 4)
City hides, rut...,
Calfskins, lb .....
Horsehair, per lb.,,
Horsehldes, No l.f 
Tallow, No. 1 per lb,

ilta of *1.00 
added.

Receipts of live stock a, the Union 
Stock Yards were 85 carf i 707 cattle, 1705 
bogs. 110 sheep, 223 calves and 17 horses.

The cattle market was strong at steady 
prices. -,

Sheep, lambs, and good to choice calves 
were firm; common eastern calves were 
reported slow sale at ,75 cents per cwt. 
lower than on Tuesday.

Hogs sold at a little lower prices.
Butchers. ,, ,

Choice steers by the load sold as high 
as *8.50, one load at that price; choice 
steers and heifers, *7.75 to *8; good, 
*7 50 to *7.75: medium, 87.25 to *7.50. 
common, *7 to >7.26; choice cow». *7 to 
*7.26; good cows, *6.50 to *« 76; common 
to medium cows, *5 to *6.75; canners 
and cutters, *3.75 to *4.i5; bulls, *0 to 
*7.50.

8.—Misgivings
I stout the chance that wheat would be 
k damaged by the freezing temperature 

southwest helped to offset today the 
À bearish Influence of the government 

1 crop report Accordingly prices closed 
F firm -at a shade to Me net decline, 
r Corn wound up_l-8c to l-3c above 
l Monday night, oats down 1-Sv to l-4c 
f'and provisions with a gain of fc to

"Good buying brought about an early 
recovery from acute weakness In 
wheat. The selling drive on account 
of the government ligures did not be- 

‘ come as severe as expected. Not only 
was the cold snap a "check on the 
bears, but the steady cables and the 
outlook for both delay In seeding and 
for foiling off In receipts northwest 
tended to favor a rally.

Some confusion arose In regard to 
what steed crop the returns would in
dicate. It is explained by a loading 
expert here that the assumption or 
19 bushels an acre as par and a re
sulting estimate of 662.000,000 for the 
total yield is not official, but a mere 

, trade calculation, and Is not In accord 
with the official way of figuring. The 
government Is using 17 1-2 bushels as 
par. On this basis and on an average 
amount of winter killing the govern
ment report would suggest a crop of 

bushels. Disregarding

'Esq..
Building, Montreal, Que.;
Esq, District Engineer. Confederation 
Life Building. Toronto, Ont.

Tenders will not be considered unless 
made upon forms furnished by the De- 

and in accordance with condi-

to *1 50 ceager. o£ 0 0*40
*1 50 last mentioned 

will proceed to0 07V
ANl/ PRODUCE: aGRAIN

lz,cal grain dealers' quotations are as 

follows ________
fw-tavio oats—New. No. 2 white. 37c to 

38c?"outside; 40c to 40%c. track, Toronto.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are • FI rat patents, *6.60. In cotton 10 c 
more; secondment.. *6.10 in edtton 10c 
more; strong bakers , *1.60, In jucc.

Manitoba oats—No. 2 C.W.. 41%c; No. 3 
C.W., 40%c. lake ports

Ontar!o wheat—New. 
outside; *1, track. Toronto.

partment
tions contained therein.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 

order of the Honorable 
Public Works, for the 

mentioned In the tender.

L
f

\J
payable to the 
the Minister of 
amount 

By order.

i13^575,000
—1""" ■
omical method 
[ALL amounts, tft

■ -4Stocker* end Feeders,
Good to choice feeders were In demand, 

900-lb. steers salting at *7 to *7.26; me
dium steers. *6,60 to *6.75; stocker*, 
*6.75 Vo *6.20. X

Milkers and Springers, 
limited number of milkers and 

springers were on the market, which 
sold from 860 to *90 each. Common cows 
were slow sate;

R. C. DESROCHERS.
Secretary.eve fletteyV Department of Public Work*, 

April 6. 1914.—566.71,
» *

346 NOTICE TO CREDITORS— IN THE ESj
tate of Louis Poulin, Sometimes Spelled
Louie Peulijn, Deceased.
Notice to hereby given that pursuant td 

Statutes of Ontario. 1 George V. Chaptef 
26, Section 65, that all persons having 
claims against the estate of Lou 14 
Poulin. sometimes spelled Louis Poullln, 
late of the City of Cincinnati, In the 
State of Ohio, U.S.A.. laborer, deceased, 
who died on or about the 23rd day of Oc< 
tober, A.D. 1913, are required to furnish 
tho Administrator on or before the 26tl1 
day of April, 1914, with full particulars of 
their names and addresee* and descrip
tions, and the nature of the security. If 
any, held by them, duly approved by affi
davit, and after said date the said Ad
ministrator will proceed to distribute thé 
assets of the said deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which It shall then 
have notice.

AND the said Administrator shall not 
be liable for said assets or any part 
thereof to any person or persons of whose 
claim notice shall not have been received 
by it or its solicitor at tho time of such 
distribution.
BICKNKUL,

Ottawa,

The Harris Abattoir Co., Ltd.
Strachan Are.

No. 2, 97c tb 98C,
Only a

lv Bank—In TT.9**. 
rer 600 points.

Fertilizer Dept.
Beans—imported, hand-picked *2.25 per 

bushel; Canadians, hand-picked, I-*-5» 

prime, $2.

bushel, ou tilde. _____ _
Buckwheat—No. 2, 73c to 75c, outside, 

nominal
Rye—Outside, 62c to 68c.

Toronto, Canada 19Veal CalVe*. " ,
Good to choice veal calves sold as high 

as ever, hut the common, rough, Ill-bred 
eastern Calves were dull sale. Choice 
calves sold at *10 to *11 per cw;t. ; good 
at *9 to *10; medium at *7.60 to *9: corn- 

calves at *5 to *7; Inferior at *3.50

i
I

SYNOPS'h ur tiU.’viimCN LAND 
REGULATIONS.2. 98c to *1, nominal, per

& CO I ANT PERSON wiio to the sole head of 
a family, or any male over It years old, 
may

Ao Stock Exchange 
ALIST8. , "

j Issues 
Shares

ence invited.

Vest, Toronti

Edwards, Morgan * Co.
8HAHTIBBD A6608*Tâ*TI

20 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO.
Montreal, Winnipeg, Cel-

mon 
to *4.00. may homestead a quarter-section ot 

available Domlnloh Land In Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta, The applicant 
must appear in person at the Dominion 
j-.i« Agency ur Bub-Agency for tho 

SEPARATE SEALED TENDERS, ad. District. Entry by proxy may bo wade 
dressed to tho undersigned, will be re- any Agency, on cm tain condition by
celved at tills office until 4 p m. on Mon- jiSe homMteadir
day, April 27. 1914, for the supply of Intending home*teader.^^ ^
"Brooma and Brush*». ’ “Chain,’ “Hard- e|)d cujovation of the land In each of 
7^re' , ,P0I??% , . 01i? , and Greases, ( th^e yelra. A homesteader may live

Paint Olid, etc., within nine miles of hto homes^ad on a 
v Ire rtope, and jarm 0f at least 80 acres, solely owned

4tMâ»Sheep and Lemos.
Sheep, ewes, sold at *6.60 to *7.60; rams 

at *6 to *6.50; yearling lambs at *7.76 to 
*8.50; spring lambs at |5 to *9 each.

Selects fed and watered sold at *9,25, 
and *8.90 to *9 f.o.b., and *9.60 weighed 
off cars.

661.000.000 
winter killing this year, however, as 
virtually negligible and figuring the 
crop deterioration from now till har- 

I vest will equal a ten year average, the 
Îresult would indicate a crop of V09,- 
‘009,000 bushels.

Corn Well Bought.
Much spirit was shown on the Inly

ing side of corn. At one time the first 
('actual sale of a cargo of Argentine 
From for delivery In Chicago led to a 
v setback, but the effect failed to last- 

It appeared that the cargo might not 
come here, but might be more profitab
ly disposed of In New England. Light
ness of receipts here and west, together 
with more urgent" demand from inter
ior consumers encouraged the bulls.

Oats, altho higher early with corn, 
rave way later on account of competi
tion of Canadian cargoes from Lake 
tiupevior. Scarcity of hogs lifted pro
visions. A good deal of attention was 
given to the heavy losses In the num
ber of hogs left after the winter.

ND Corn—American, No. 3 yekow, 7414c, all 
rail, track, Toronto. Officie also at 

gary *nd V»ncouv»r. 246
Manitoba wheat — New wop. No. 1 

northern, 9Sc, track, bay points. No. z 
northern, 96%c: more at Goderich. GEO. 0. MERSOH & GO. IRepresentative Sales.

Rice and Whaley sold 13 carloads on 
Tuesday' and Wednesday: Choice butch
ers' at *7.60 to *8.15, and one extra choice 
load at *8.60; good to choice cows at *6 
to *7; medium cows at >4.28 to *5.25; 
yearling lambs at *9 to *9.50; calve* at 
*7.60 to *11: eastern common calves at 
*4.60 to *7.60; hogs at *9.25 fed and 
watered, and *9.60 weighed off cars.

C. Zoagman & Mon» sold: 40 butchers 
at *7.25 to *8.26: 25 cowe at *5 to *6.60; 1 
load feeders. 800 to 900 lbs., at *7.16 to 
*7.36: 300 ealvee, common to fair, at *6.50 

at *9.65 off care; 29 heavy 
off cars.

t "‘Hose.’
Packing,’’ "Paint,

“Manilla Rope,” “Wire Rope,
“Steam Pipe, Valves and Fittings,’’ for ^nd” occupied by him or Dy his father, 
the departmental dredging plant in On- mother, son. daughter, brother or sister, 
tarlo and Quebec. In certain Districts a homesteader In

Each tender must be sent In a separ- good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
ale envelope and endorsed ’’Tender for section alongside bto homestead. Price, 
Hardware. Ontario and Quebec,’’ “Ten- *3.00 pwaçre. .. .
dor for Chain, Ontario and Quebec,” etc.. Duties : Must reside upon the herni
as the case may be. I stead or Peremption

Tenders will not be considered unless of six year» from date °f homestead entry 
made upon forms furnished by the De- tin eluding toe' *jme 
partment and in accordance with condl. , homestead patent, and cultivate fifty

acre* «au».
„ ...... , . , ■ A homesteader who has exhausted hi*
Combined specification and form of homestead right and cannot obtain a pre

tender can be obtained at this Depart- erapti0n may enter for a purchased home- 
meht and at the offices of A. E. Dubuc, jn certain districts. Price, *3.09
Esq.. District Engineer. Montreal. Que-

Barlev—For malting, 64c to 65c (47-lb. 
te*tL for toed, 43c to 15c, outside, nomi

nal.

|iChartered Aeeountante.
1» KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. 

Calgary and Medicine Hat.______ i1

PLUM' BAIN. . MACDONBLL * 
OORDÔN.

Ninth floor, Lumadcn Bldg,, Toronto, So- 
illottors for the Administrator, Tho 
Trust* »nd Guarantee Company, Urn-

Dated at°Toronto thto 25th day of March, 
1914, ________________ 444

Mlllfced—Manitoba bran, *25, Jn baga, 
i ni i. k Toronto; abort», brun. *24°in bags; shorts. *25; middlings. 

*18.25.

' CHANGE IN CORN GRADING.

CHICAGO. AprlTT—^Proposed changes

s-a'ur'TS.
premium on unmlxed corn, and othorwue llons contained therein.

necessary to conform to the United 
States Government’s new corn rules, 
which go Into effect July 1. 1914.

o Stock Exchangis 
BONO BROKERS,

7978-9.
Address—“Lyo

T
Ontario flour-Wlnter wheat flour 9U 

per cent, patents, new, *3.80 to *3.86, 
bulk, seaboard. .

In the 
trade'

to *8; 44 hogs 
hogs at *9.40

Dunn and Levack sold:
Butchers’—4, 979 IL»., ât *8.25! 17, 1100 

lbs., at *8.10; 9, 1010 lbs., at *8.10; 7, 910 
lbs. at *7.65; 7, 790 lbs. at *7.85; 3, 950 
lbs. at *7.50; 3, 820 lbs. at *7.40; 1, 900 
lbs., at *7.25.

Cows—1. 1010 lbs., at *7.60; 1. 1160 lb»., 
at *7; 1, 830 lbs., at *5.66; 2, 1170 lbs., at 
*6.90; 1, 940 lbs., at *5.80; 1, 1080 lbs., at 
*4.25; 3. 990 lbs., at *6; 1, 1260 lbs. at 
*6.25; 1, 1230 lbs., at *6,90; 17, 1110 lbs., at

TO BERNARD WEISS.

TAKE NOTICE that an action was 
commenced In the supreme court ef On
tario, by writ of summons, dated the 
30th day of March, 1914, wherein Jay H. 
Fulton is plaintiff, and you, the aald Ber
nard Welae, and The Dominion Printing 
Company a.re defendants, and wherein 
the said plaintiffs claim from the eald de
fendants the sum of *2300.00.

And further take notice that pursuant 
to the order of Mr> Justice Middleton, 
dated the 30th of March, 1914, such writ 
of summons may be effectually served 
upon you, the said Bernard Welle, by 
the publication of this notice.

And further take notice that ; 
to the saild order you are required to en
ter an appearance to the said writ of 
summons In the central office of the 
supreme court of Ontario, Osgoode Hall, 
Toronto, within ten days from the publi
cation of thto notice.

Dated at Toronto this sixth day of
APrlHEIGHINGTON. MACKLBM A 

SHAVER,
69 Victoria^Street,^

iEAGRAM I

to' Stock Exchani

UND BON

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.
are

Sugars arc quoted In Toronto, In bags»
Extra"granulated"St. Lawrence... *4 21

do. do. Redpath's .......................- ■ *
Beaver granulated ..................................... ’ “
No. 1'yellow ..................................................In barrels, 6c per cwt, more; car lota,
6c less.

li
Duties : Mus* re*ldo six *(E»q.. uiatrict Engineer, wuc- —r acre.

bec; J. E. Sing, Esq., District Engineer, J^onth» In each of three /«are. cultivate
fifty acre» and erect a house worth *300. 

# W# We CORY*
Deputy of the Minister of thé Interior. 
N. B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for. 
11681. ed

C.P.R. LIVE STOCK MARKET.

MONTREAL, April *•—•'( ttie Cjana- 
Aian Pacific Live Stock Market the re
ceipts of live stock for the week ending 
April 4 were 1100 cattle, 250 sheep and 
lambs 870 hogs and 1370 ealvee, w’hilo

*6.35. the offering» on the sV^d" aüd
Milker*—1 at *70. for sale were 400 cattle, 209 sheep and
Lambs—150 at *8 to *9.76. lambs, 600 hogs and 2000 caWes.
Spring lambs—60 at *5 to *9 each. The supply of cattle warf small fmo
Sheep-25 at *6 to *7.50. the trade was quiet, owing to the fact
Cb Ives—100 at *5 to *10. that buyers generally provided for their
The Corbett, Hall and Coughlin Com- Easter wants, at the «rat pf tne wees- 

pany sold 7 carloads: Beat butchers’ at The tone of the îjf «pod at
*7 80 to *8.30; fair to good butchers’ at sales of =holceeteers .^JrgradM^frcmi 
*7.60 to *7.76; medium butchers’ at *7.26 »| to *8.26, and the wer^gra^^ from 
to *7.40; choice cows at *0.75 to *7; good huUe from *6 to *7.60
cows at *6.25 to *6.50; common to me- a^ to ouallty. Owing to the
dlum cowe at *5 to *5.75; bulls at *6.76 to Pjr 1°° Ito., DljeB of milch cows cotn- 
*7.50; 5 milkers and springers at *69 to H!£r®forvrard a weaker feeling has pre- 
*85; 60 calves at *8 to *10 per cwt., and ÎS/fi.î,'Tn^th’e market, and prices have 
bought 3 carloads of cattle on order. iL-imed *10 per hrad. with safes of choice 

Fred Maybce sold : 100 lambs at *8.60 „Mkers at *80 to *90. and the .lower 
per cwt.! 16 lambs at *9.60; 13 tombs at Siide» from ,60 to 870 each.
*9 ; ,il9 lambs at *7.7*. ^ feature of the marildt today wAa the

Representative Purchases. ' rood demand for eprttis lambs for Easter 
Swift Canadian Company bought trade.

150 cattle. Amongst this lot were five 
fancy Easter catle, 1260 lbs. each, for 
which *8.80 was paid: good steers at 
*7.55 to *8.20! common steers and heifers 
at *7 to *7.40; cowe at *5.50 to *7; com
mon to fair at *4 to *5.

Alexander Levack bought for Gunna’
Limited, 50 fat cattle : Steers and heifers 
at *7.75 to *8.26; cows at *6.60 to *7.50; 
bulls at *6.75 to *7.65.

W. J. Neeley bought for Matthewe- 
Blackwell: One load butchera’ at *7.90;
1 load cows at *5.50 to *7; 2 bulla at *6.60.

E. Buddy bought 200 hogs at *9.25 fed 
and watered; *9.60 to *9.55 w< 
care, and *8.90 to *9 f.o.b. cars."

Fred Armstrong bought 12 milkers and 
springers at *60 to *90 each.

Market Notes.
Thomas Mercer of Markdale

dence Invited. 
AN STREET. Toronto. Ont,

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable to the order of the Honourable 
tho Minister of Public Works, for the 
amount mentioned In the tender.

By order.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET,

liii Receipts of farm produce were 100 
K bushels of grain. IS loads of hay and one

Wheat—One hundred bushels sold at
J^Hay—Eighteen loads sold at *18 to *19

I’^gtraw—One-load sold at *16 per ton.

I Grain—
I i Wheat, fall bushel 

Barley bushel ....
Bess, bushel
Oats, bushel ............
Rye, bushel ..............
Buckwheat, bushel

I f*,Whôto»ale seed merchants are selling 

I. to the trade ;

kf
MNU MONO»

kn all Exchangee." 'R* 
b for List.
L A COMPANY, i 
Into Stock Exchaagj 
to St., Toronto. M

GRAIN STATISTICS R. C. DESROCHERS, 
Secretary, me.456

pursuantDepartment of Public Works,
Ottawa, April 6, 1914.PRIMARY MOVEMENTS. —66678.

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
undersigned, and endorsed “Tender for 
addition and alterations to the Public 
Building, Ingersoll, Ont.,” will be receiv
ed at this office until 4.00 p.m., on Wed
nesday, April 29. 1914, for the construc
tion of the aforesaid additions and al
terations.

Plane, specification and form ol con
tract can be seen and forms of tender 
obtained at the office of Mr, Thomas A. 
Hastings. Clerk of Works, Postal Sta
tion "F,” Tonge street, Toronto, on ap
plication to the Postmaster, Ingersoll, 
Ont., and at thto Department.

Persons tendering are notified that; 
tenders will not be considered unless 
made on the printed forms supplied, and 
signed with their actual signatures, 
stating their occupations and places of 
residence. In the case of firms, the ac
tual signature, the nature of the occupa
tion, and place of residence of each 
member of the firm must be given.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable to the order of the Honourable 
the Minister of Public Works, equal to 
ten per cent. (10 p.c.) of the amount of 
the tender, which will be forfeited If the 
person tendering decline to enter Into a 
contract when called upon to do »o, or 
fall to complete tho work contracted for. 
If the tender be not accepted the cheque 
will be returned.

The Department does not bind Itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,

Wheat—^ks,Mining Stti 
It and Soid
& stanleI
WEST, TOROrdfl

Main 3595-3596 ^

,*o 98 to *1 00 
0 64- Ye#ter" ^026,000 ‘ *1» 

388,000 386,000

517,000 
499,000

018,000 
607,000

0 63 Receipts ......... 833,000
Shipments ... 720,000

Receipts ......... 851,000 8U1.000
Shipments ...1,266,000 491,000
Receipts ,..../ 751.000 JJJ'OOO
Shipments .. ,\ 089,000 761,000

C *0
0 41
0 05, o 70 Ô 76

34Tender* for Publication of. 
History of Canada.

Per 100 lbs. 
Red clover. No. 1..........*1* 00 to *21 00

- .Red clover, No. J... „, 17 50 l8 W
Î AJilke. No. 1.......................  *100 1

Alfike. No. 2............... ... 17 60 , 18 nO
Timothy, No. 1.........
Timothy. No. 2.........
Alfalfa No. 1..........
Alfalfa. No. 2............

Hay and Straw—
Hay, new, ton..........

- Hay. mixed ...............
Hay, cattle ..............
Straw, bundled, ton 
Straw.doose, ton...

Vegetaple*—
Potatoes, per bag.

I Beets, per bag.........
. Carrots,' per bag...

Parsnips, per bag..
Cauliflower, case . 

j Onions, Canadian, red,
L per sack ............................ * 6»

Cucumbers. Florida, per

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE
Matter .M. *he.E»Uto.Pf »10h^M»iww«J»

Notice to hereby goto» puraufttt to sec
tion 55 of the Trustee Act, ( George V . 
Chapter 26, and amendments thereto, 
that all persons having claims or de
mands against-the estate of John LAW- 
rence Spink, Who died on or about the 
thirteenth day of February. 1914, are re
quired to send by poet, prepaid, or de
liver to the undersigned, solicitons for 
the executors of the eald estate, on or 
before the tenth day of May, 1914, their 
Christian names and surnames and ad
dressee, with full particulars In writing 
of their claims and statement of their 
accounts and the nature of the seeurl- * 
ties, If any, held by them, duly verified 
by statutory declaration.

And take notice that after the said 
tenth day of May, 1914, the said execu
tors will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the said deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which they shall then have 
notice, and the said executors wffl 
be liable for the said assets or iny part 
thereof to any person or persons of whose 
claims notice shall not have been receiv
ed by them at the time of the said dis
tribution.

Dated April 9. 1914.
WATSON, SMOKE, SMITH & SINCLAIR, 
20 King street cast, Toronto, Solicitors

for tho Executors. 444

NORTHWEST CARS.

_ Tester. Last wit. 
Minneapolis ..... 173
Duluth ............ ....
Chicago 
Winnipeg

IALIST IN m

» stocks!
ASTWOOD |

6. 24 KING Oi f.
dard Stock lixJiang*. L*

'
Last yr. The ".»• ùrM." .

MINNEAPOLIS Oft AIN MARKET.

No. 1 northern, 89tic to 91Hc; Np. 2 do.,
*6^orn—No.^3 yellow, 47c to 67%c.

Oats—No. 3 white. 3644c to 37c.
Flour and brail—Unchanged.

160360
31 SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 

undersigned, and marked on the enve
lope, “Tender For History of Canada,” 
will be received until noon of Wednes
day. April 15th. 1914, for the printing and 
publishing of "The Ontario High School 
History of Canada,’’ for a term of seven 
years, to be computed from the first day 
of July, 1914.

Specifications, with all needed Infor
mation, will be furnished on application 
at the Department of Education.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
en accepted cheque for five hundred dol
lars, payable to the order of the under, 
signed, which will be forfeited if the suc
cessful tenderer declines to enter Into a 
contract based on such tender when, call
ed upon to do so. If a tender be not 
accepted, the accompanying cheque will 
be returned. I , .

The successful tenderer will be reqplved 
to furnish a bond In satisfactory securi
ties for the due observance and ffilfll» 
ment of the terms and obligations of the 
Contract. The lowest or any tender will 
not necessarily be accepted.

The unauthorized Insertion of this ad
vertisement will not be paid for.

(Signed) R. A. PTNE.
Minister of Education, 

epartment of Education,
Toronto, April 7. 1914.

199 608 60 1339487 607 26 170 *182, 14 (10 15 00 
. 13 00 13 50

•a
ARGENTINE SHIPMENTS,

Thto wk. Last wk. Last yr. 
. .1,000,000 1.232,000 6,096,000 

'....2,126,000 1,630,000 734,000

LIVERPOOL CLOSE.
lid lo lower; corn, %d

fl .*18 00 to *19 00 
16 00 
12 00

. 15 00 

. 10 00 

. 16 00 
. 11 00

Wheat . 
Com ..5 SiOC

r AND &0 DULUTH GRAIN MARKET. I
.*0 90 to *t 10 Wheat,

higher. i SS,®®*lard Stock Excl 1 25U0
00WALLACI 00 «-i 25 WINNIPEG MARKETS.

3 00I 75 91c.24 King Stree • Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

notice.

Notice is hereby given that an applica
tion will be made to the Legislative As
sembly of the Province of Ontario at the 
present session thereof for an Act pro
viding that the construction of the Dolar- 
way pavement on the Lake Shore Road 
from the Easterly to the Westerly boun
dary of Mimico shall for the purpose of 
enabling the Corporation to borrow 
money upon debentures to pay the County 
of York the cost of the work or any part 
thereof over and above seven thousand 
dollars per mile be deemed to be a work 
undertaken by the Council as a local Im
provement under and within the meaning 
of The Local Improvement Act. Also for 
the purpose of confirming Bylaw No, 35 
and declaring It to he a Bylaw for under
taking the construction of the said pave
ment as a local Improvement; and pro
viding that for the purpose aforesaid the 
provisions of the said Act shall apply to 
the said work and that the Council may 
from time to time pass bylaws thereunder 
for borrowing upon debentures tho money 
required to pay the cost or any part of 
the cost thereof from time to time due to 
the Corporation ot the County of York to
gether with a sum sufficient to pay the 
cost of obtaining thto Act and Issuing 
such debentures; also validating all By
laws passed under the provisions of thto 
Act and substantially complying with the 
provisions thereof and valide ting all de
bentures to be issued thereunder.

Dated this 18th day of March, 1914.
CLARKE A SWABET.

14141

. was on
the market with 121 registered Shorthorn 
bulls, 18 to 30 months old. which he to 
taking to Calgary. These were bought by 
John Miller. 73 In Southern Ontario, and 
the remainder in Western Ontario.

Wheat—
Ob'/it 90=4 90(4 90%b 90
91% 92% 91% 92V/S 91%
87% 87% 87% 87%b 86%

3 753 CO May
July

per case
WEST &rii

Apples, per barrel............88 75 to 84 75
Strawberries, Florida, per

.......... 0 40

Oct.
Oats- 

May .... 38 
July .... 37% 

Flax- 
May 
July 
Oct. .

not.ndard Stock Exchang 
PORCUPINE STO 

ct iter Free. • -s 
I ON LIFE BUILD*
V -, I?uG: Night.. P. *1

Si S% & ÎÏ&
138% 138% 
141% 141% 
142% 142

0 50 R, C. DESROCHER8,
Secretary.

quart ............
D,Buytt.Prre?aUrCrrs’ dairy. .80 *0 to *« 33 

Kgge. new, dozen..............  0 u A

)
BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

BAST BUFFALO. April S.-Cattle- 
Steady; prices unchanged.
^Veals—Receipts, 55 ; slow and 76c lower;

Hogs—Receipts, 1600: active and 6c 
to 10c higher; heavy. 89.25 to *9.30; mix
ed, *9.30 to *9.40; yorkers, *9.26 to *9.40; 
pigs, *9 to *915; roughs. *8.35 to *8.60; 
stage, *7 to *7.73; dairies, *9.10 to *9.88.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 2400; slow 
and steady; lambs. 86.50 to 88.40; 
yearlings, 15.50 to *7.75; wethers. *6.75 to 
*7; ewes, *4 to *6.60: sheep, mixed. *6.60 
to *6'.65 ; clipped lambs, *5 to *7.15.

CHICAGO"LIVE STOCK.

CHICAGO. April 8__ Cattle—Receipts,
11,000; market, strong; beeves. >6.95 to 
*9.50; Texas steer». *7.30 to S8.35: stock
er» and feeders, *5.85 to *8.15; cows and 
heifers, >3.75 to *8.65: calves. 37 to *10,26.

Hogs—Receipts. 18.000; market, steady: 
Ileht. *8.70 to *8 87%; mixed, *8.60 to 
*8.87%: heavy, *8 40 to *8 80: rough, *8,40 
to *8.50; nlrs. *7.60 to *8.65; bulk of sales, 
*8.75 to *8 85.

Sheep—Receipts, 20,000: market, strong; 
native, *5.40 to *7; yearlings.
*7.40; lambs, native, *6.30 to *8.10.

456
Department of Public Works,

Ottawa, April 7, 1914. 
Newspapers will not be paid for this 

advertisement If they Insert (t without 
authority from the Department.—69106.

'■’VXfSSSU ».........*! 8 » <s «

U Geese,  ...............................  # J* ” oü
: Ducks, lb.............................. 0 20 0 3.

Spring chickens, dressed, ^ ^ ^ ^3

I& MAR’ CHICAGO MARKETS.

34Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty),
toHow?ngKftocmationJ°orrti;ere Chicago 

Board of Trig.: ^ ^ CToao.

:andard Stock Exclu II « 8#1P8
*7%c; No 3 do.._S5%c; No. 4 do., 82%c; rate of discount, 2% per cent.
No. 5 do., 79c; >No. » 6?£:, _ pARI8i xpril 8__ Prices were steady on

Eh; |té l/HTèxŒïzrïi
No- 3 cw-34c: 2SS8E & OTS. ^ ^ of

ÆrS féed41to.N°‘ 4’.42%C: BOOKS ON GARDENING.

N°' " C/W'’ The fifth annual exhibition of books 
* ’ ----------- 0n gardening for those who are Inter

ested In making the city more beauti- 
fUl Is now open at the public reference 

BERLIN. April 8.—Prices improved ‘ corner of College and St. 
oderately on the bourse today. Cana- £££££

C

<=. me «.

Customs Sale

H Beef, forequarters, CWt *ll *0 'to *1- »0
■ A Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 14 50 15 5«
t0C“* Beef, choice sides., cwt.. 13 50 14 00
* Beef, medium, cwt............U 50 U =0
SP t Beef, common, cwt..........£ nn

Mutton, cwt............................. I» 00 13 00
Veals, cwt ............................13 00
Dressed hogt-, cwt... ...12 00
Hog?, over VjO lbs...............H 00
Lambs cwt............................W 00

h FARM PRODUCE. WHOLESALE.

DEN BUILDJ
md Cobalt Si

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.
j

rWheat- 
May .. 
July .. 
fîept. .

Corn 
May . 
July . 
Sept. .

Oats 
May .
July . 
Sept. .

Pork 
May .. 
July .

90%90%
86%

90%hONE M. 4U28.9. 907490%
86% 86%86%86%

86% S6%86%S68613 00 
13 00 
11 60 
16 00

NNON & ca
tnoard Slock Exchasg.

oO.NOS BOUGHT--*#» , 
3N COMMISSION.
eet west, ioRomre 
.de 3342-3343-3344. M

UNCLAIMED GOODSC8=469%
68%

68%
68%

69%
69%

68% 68%6874 68%68%68%6963%
Pursuant to notice dated March 4. 1914, 

the sale of Unclaimed Goods, If not en
tered for duty or warehouse by Monday, 
April 13th, will take place at the

KIND’S WAREHOUSE
Corner Tonge Street and Esplanade, 
Wednesday, April 16th. at 11 a.m.

J. H. BERTRAM,
Collector of Customs.

39%38%
39%
3S%

2939% 39% 39%39%
38%

103974
3S%*14 00 to *14 50 

.12 00 13 60
38%Hay. o. 1, car lots.

Hay, o. 2, car lots.
Straw, car lots.....................  8 60
Potatoes, car Iota ................ 0 80
Butter, store lots......... .. 0 24

titter creamery, to. rolls 0 SI 
utter, sepurator. dairy... r 27 
lutter, creamery, solids... 0 27 

. 0 21 
. 0 15

38%
9 00 fo.M 21.05 20.93 AM lo.W l’Legal Card» *

LhELL, Barristers^fjj 
L. etc., Tempi# mtui 
piedy’s Block, Soute

0 60 
0 25 
0 32

me
EUROPEAN BOURSES.

Lard 
May 
July

10.55 10.55 10.50
V.10,'75 10.77 10.75 10.75 10.67

I0 29
0 28 *5.80 to Solicitors for the Applicants. 46612Ribs—

May ...11.17 11-20 
July . ..11.32 H • **‘

0 22 11.17 31.17 11.10 
11.32 11.37 11.27

.Ena. new-laid . 
Cheese, old, lb..

I
0 15%

By G. H. Wellington’
z

Barrie*. G rate Britain WMeThat Son-in-Lau) of Pa’sCOTTON
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- 'X-
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i TOMORROW IS A HOLIDAY and THE STORE WILL REMAIN CLOSED ALL DAY
In view of the big Easter rush that must be handled on Saturday 
we have made a great many very special values to transfer as 
much as possible bf this business to today. The prices quoted 
here are but a small part of those offered for today.

Bulbst 1

M (Bargain Counter—Main Floor)
CUT DOWN YOUR ELECTRIC LIGHT 

BILL
One 16 candle-power carbon lamp con. 

sûmes 56 watts and gives 16 candle-power 
Uumination. One 25-watt Tungsten Lamp: 
consumes 25 watts and gives 20 candle- 
power illumination. One 6o-watt Tungsten 
Lamp consumes only 4 watts more than 
16 candle-power carbon lamp, and gives 48 
candle-power illumination.

SEE WHAT YOU SAVE. -
Thursday morning at 8.30 we will place r 

on sale Continuous, Wire-Drawn, Filament' ■ 
Tungsten Lamps. Our regular prices are 45c 
and 60c.
25-watt, 20 candle-power ..........
40-watt, 32 candle-power 
6o-watt, 48 candle-power

UPRIGHT AND INVERTED GAS 
MANTLES

Regularly 1 oc each. Thursday 
Regularly 15c each. Thursday 

No phone orders taken.

-
• * 1

lhsa >
4aft

o
one;Liî Men’s $13.50, $15, $16.50 and $18 

New Spring Suits at $9.95
I

By

/j
The last day before the holiday to make your suit selection. These Spring Suits are made 

from English tweeds, in the new shades of brown and gray, neatly striped designs. Ihey are cut 
in fashionable single-breasted three button sacque style, with vest and trousers, in good smart 
designs. The linings are twill mohair. Sizes 34 to 44. To clear.............................................................

MEN’S WATERPROOF COATS, WORTH 
$8.50 AND $10.00, THURSDAY, $6.95.
A purchase from one of the biggest British

__ nufacturerswill make quick buying of these
excellent garments. They are made from 
good English and double texture paramatta 
cloth, thoroughly rubberized, cut in a well-fit
ting, roomy style, 50 inches long, with close- 
fitting collar; sizes 34 to 44. Special, to

, 6.95

I aVit

! 1 OFYt
Jill •»••••••«••

Ml fI
11 ''wi\\ V

THE NEEDED BLUB SUIT.
Our stock of Blue Suits was never so com

plete as now. A representative suit is made 
from worsted cloth, showing a small twill 
weave, cut in one of the most fashionable soft 
roll single-breasted styles, with natural width 

* shoulder, high cut vest and fashionable width 
of trousers. Sizes 36 to 44. Price ....". 20.00

Reports o 
finned, 
boats J 
Difficul 

‘ tacks— 
can Wa

h 3 for .25 
2 for .25

Ü

fi i\V ma
New Floor Cloths at 

27c a Yard
i

f//
’ *1

K CenaHlsn Pit*
VERA CR 

f consulate ha] 
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mf rumors a re cj 
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|> (nation of th 
I,1 has been eeij 
'■ federate and 

Late repeii 
the Mexican 

! defending d 
I much da mad 
t The Waters] 

; Adbol Grand 
other tanks 

I Of oil flowln]

I
Very satisfactory, bright, clean floor covering* 

are these Inexpensive floor cloths. They come la 
a lot of good, new designs, such as tile, hardwoed 
effecth, mattings and carpet design*, in the follow
ing different widths: 86, 46, 72 and 90 Inches. All 
priced at, per square yard .................. ..................... 27

A SMALL STRIPE WORSTED SUITS.
Made from a medium light gray worsted, 

with a narrow stripe pattern; cut in single- 
breasted three-button sacque style, with soft 
roll, high-cut vest, and narrow trousers. Sizes 
36 to 44. Price............................................... ‘ ?

clear
I

MEN’S $2.m4NI^$»a§^ROUSERS, $1.49.
Made from English tweeds, in grays and 

browns; will give good service. Sizes 32 to 
44. Special

mA SPLENDID SCOTCH TAPESTRY RUd, 9.0 
12.0, FOR $9.48,w Exceptional good value Is shown In this qoaU- 

tyi featured at a very low price. They come la 
several different sizes: ™

# 21.001.49X
?

(Main Floor)

m6.9x 9.0. Special..$5.38 9.0x 9.0. Special
7.6x 9.0. Special.. 5.98 9.0x10.6. Special
7.6x10.6. Special.. 7.25 9.0x12.0. Special

10.6x12.0. Special ....................................
NEW SEAMLESS IMPORTED AXMINSTÉ* ] 

RUGS AT WONDERFULLY LOW PRICES. ] 
These are the biggest values we have offered 

In shell splendid, good-looking rugs. There are 
Oriental and floral designs In soft, attractive ^ 
colorings:
9.0x 9,0. Special.$18.00 9.0x10.6. Special ..$21.00 i

' 9.0x12.0. Special ................ .....................$24.00
ENGLISH BRUSSELS RUGS AT LOWEST 

PRICES.
The new Spring Rugs marked at these unijsi»- / 

aliy^ow prices come in a large number of small, $ 
very attractive Persian, conventional and floral 
designs. These prices will be found to be par
ticularly low for the quality that Is represented:
6.9x 9.0. Special.$ 9.60 9.0x 9.0. Special ..$12M
4.9x10.6. Special.. 11.00 9.0x10.6. Special ..14.76 , «

9.0x12.0. Special .......................................  $16.76 1
(Fourth Floor.)

Values in Men’s Stiff 
and Soft HatsA Few of the 

Men’s
Furnishings

ill
O

Easter Boots, Pumps and Ox
fords at Special Prices 

Thursday
Thousands of pairs to choose from, in ' 

all the new styles and leathers. Prices 
are almost half. BE EARLY.

$11«48

r| in the latest Spring shapes. Every hat in 
this lot made for season of 1914, by one 
of the leading English hatters as sample 
lines to the jobbing trade, so quality, trim
mings and finish have not been overlook
ed; altnpst every popular color in Soft 
Hats, and Stiff Hats black only; from such 
a large range of shapes you can surely 
choose your Easter hat. Regular prices 
$2.00 and $2.50. Thursday bargain 1.00

Many she! 
v ships Vera 
ii fallen near 
I-'the river. . 
i to be, so har 

politicos Urn 
ordered to f< 

£ most

Ir f

MEN’S $3.00 LEATHER-LINED 
BOOTS, $1.99.

480 pairs Men’s Box Kip Laced Boots,
made on a neat, easy-fitting last and 
leaf her lined. This boot will stand lots of 
hard usage. Sizes 6 to 11. Sold regular
ly at *3.(X)y Thursday ........................ 1.99
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Men’s Beit Quality Sweater Coats, dif

ferent style collars, white and various col
ors, also a variety of combination color
ings, all the $6.00 and $7.00 qualities. 
Thursday, each

Fine White “Mushroom” Pleated 
Shirts, in soft double-cuff style. Each 2.00

Men’s Fancy White Soft Bosom Shirt»,
with laundered cuffs. Each 1.00, 1.25

1.50

1 I
It Men’s and Boys’ Golf Shape Caps, in

fine navy serges or in fancy pattern 
tweeds, "in checks, stripes and fancy 
effects- Regular 25c caps. Thursday bar
gain ......... ............................................... 15

Itfl
111• t I» . 5.00
:||V

Boy*’ Varsity or School Cape, in tine * 
navy cloth, well lined and finished. Thurs
day .......................................-.....................9

75c Air Ferns Thursday 
at 49c

MEN’S $£00, $4.50 AND .$5,00 BOOTS, 
$2.95.

The leathers are selected tan Russia 
calf, patent colt, vici kid, gunmetal, and 
black velours calf, in both button and 
laced styles; some have cloth tops. They 
are made on all the new spring lasts and 
perfect in every way; soles are sewn, 
Goodyear welts, high or low heels; sizes 
Ù to 11. Sold regularly at $4.00 to $5.00.

.........2.95

S

i Children’! Felt Turban Hats, medium 
or wide brims, dome, or Mexican crown ;

assortment of colors. Regular 50c, 
65c and 75c. Thursday bargain . .. .45 

(Main Floor)

l!
If KING OFVery pretty Green Air Feme, five In else. ■ 

Make splendid table decoration. Large, full foU- » 
age. Regular price 75c. Thursday ......... ..rAS

CUT GLASS BON BON DISHES, 99o.
Five styles to choose from in splendid, rich 

cut giaHs. Deep, clear cutting on perfect, white 
blanks. Choice of square, oblong or oval shapes. 
Regular $1.50. Thursday .......................................... .99

$2.75 CUT GLASS COMPORTS, $1.95.
Brilliant Cut Glass Comports, with newest 

daisy floral cutting. . Perfect, clear, white blank. 
Regular price $2.76. Thursday ...........................

GLASS FLOWER VASES FOR EASTER.
lf,-inch Glass Vases. Reg. 9Sc, for .. .49
15-inch Glass Vases. Reg. $1.25, for .. .69
15-inch Glass Vases. Reg. $1.50, for .. .98
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EXTRA SPECIAL
Light, Medium or Heavy Weight Nat

ural Wools in Men’s Underwear, all odd
lines of our better qualities, also Combina
tions, in merino, balbriggan, etc., all sizes 

$n the lot. Regularly $1.25 to. $3.50. 
Thursday, a garment

Gloves and Hosiery1

H Thursday........... Women’s Rich Silk Thread Hose, tine 
even finish, clean strong thread, double 
suspender top; colors black, tan, white, 
and colors; sizes 8]/2 to 10. 
day ............................... .............

WOMEN’S BOOTS, $2.49. REGULAR
LY $3.50 TO $6.00.

* ‘Queen Quality, ’ ’ ‘ ‘Dorothy Dodd, ’ ’ 
“Boston Favorite” and “Eagle” are
some of the well-known brands of boots 
to be sold Thursday at a wonderfully 
low price. Every pair is beautifully fin- ; 
ished and of the very latest pattern. 
There is patent colt with dull kid, black 
cloth and white calf tops, gunmetal with 
self and cloth tops, black satin, black 
and graw suede, tan Russia calf, white 
nu-buck, and purple and black velvet. 
The soles are Goodyear welted, hand 
turned, and flexible McKay sewn. Some 
have the new leather Louis heels, others 
have Cuban, military and low heels. 
Sizes 21 •» to 8. AA, A. B, C, D, E and EE 
widths. Regularly $3.50, $4.00, $4.50,
$5.00 and $6.00. Thursday.............2.49

. c (Telephone orders filled)

SAMPLE PUMPS AND OXFORDS,
$1.95.

Do you wear size 21/), 3,3VL- or 4 shoe?
If so. this is a splendid opportunity to 
secure a pair or two at a very low price. 
There are Colonial Pumps, Plain Pumps, 
Hutton Oxfords and Laced Oxfords, in 
patgftt colt, taji Russia calf, gunmetal, 
and w ici kid for street wear, and suède, 
satin, dull kid. and fancy brocade for 
evening wear. Regularly $3.50, $4.00, 
*4.50 ami $5.00. Thursday 

(Second Floor)

i: 1.96i Pi Thurs-
5998

Women’s “Penangle” Make Plain 
Black, Tan, White and Cardinal Cash- 
mere Hose, extra good wearing, double 
heel, toe and sole; sizes 8 y to 10. Thurs
day, .35; 3 pairs

Children’s All - Wool Two-and-one 
Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose, good 
weight, extra good wearing ; sizes 6 to to.
Thursday.....................    .25

Men’s Fine All-Wool Plain and Rib
bed, Also Silk Embroidered Black Cash- 
K. ..c socks, English make, seamless, good 
weight; sizes 9 y to 11. Thursday .. .25 

Men’s Silk and Silk Lisle Thread 
Socks, large assortment of colors, all sizes.
Regular 35c value. Thursday..............15

Men’s Stylish Tan Cape Gloves, Eng
lish rnaxe, son pliable tinish, one dome 
snap, heavy seams; sizes 7 to 10. Thurs-

.................................................... .. 1.00
Women’s French Kid Gloves, extra 

soft pliable finish, two dome fasteners, 
gusset finger, black, tan and white; sizes 
5 Yi to 7y2. Regular $1 value. Thurs-

! Youths’ Smart Spring 
Suits Thursday 

$9.45

75c, 85c and $1.00 CHINA. THURSDAY, 49c.
Hundreds of pieces to choose from. A large, 

assortment consisting of Sugars and Cream*, 
Berry and Salad Bowls, Whipped Cream Bowls; 
Mayonnaise Dishes, 7-plece Berry Sets, Cake 
Plates, Nut Sets, Celery Trays, Flower Baskets, 
Chocolate Pots. Hair Receivers and Hat Pin 
Holders. Reg. price up to $1.00. Thursday, 
special......... .............................................................. ............. .49

1.00

i

Long-Trousered Suits, in small check 
patterns of the fashionable shades of 
brown, tan and gray. The odd sizes taken 
from our regular stocks. Regularly $13.50, 
$14.00, $15.00 and $18.00. Thurs-

9.45

(Basement.)

fPRoller Skates for 50c 
Thursday

Î
f $

day
500 only Boys' and Girls' Roller Skates, strong

ly made, with leather ankle and toe straps, fit 
boys and girls from 4 to 10 years. Equal to any 
skate selling regularly at 65c. Thursday...........50

300 only Roller Skates, made with special 
Bteel rolls, in two different styles with high or 

Regularly selling <1-10.

(Basement.)

sBOYS’ BLUE SERGE AND FANCY 
TWEED SUITS, $4.95.

250 Smart Double-Breasted Sack and 
Single-Breasted Norfolk Suits, with full- 
cut bloomers; sizes 24 to 34?“' Regular 
$6.50 to $9.00. Thursday

ip; s? dayif
low ankle straps. 
Thursday ..................

it; j

4.95
Standard Groceriesday 7511i Women’s Washable Chamoisette

Gloves, fine cloth, two dome clasps, best 
tinish, natural and white; sizes 5y to 
7 y. Thursday ... ...

Women’s Long Silk Gloves. up 
at wrist, dome fasteners, double-tipped 
fingers, elbow length, black, tan and 
white ; sizes 5 y to 8. Thursday 

(Main Floor)

BOYS’ FANCY SPRING REEFERS, 
$3.45.

Regularly $5.00, $5.75, $6.00 and $6.75
Special clearing of odd sizes and 

broken lines; double-breasted styles with 
fancy ivory buttons and fancy emblem on 
sleeves; made from fine English worsteds 
and tweeds, in tan, brown and gray; sizes 
22 to 28 or 4 to 10 years. Special Thurs-

3.45

j!One car Standard Granulated Sugar, 20 lb. bag 90c
2000 bags Choice Family Flour .............. Lâ bag 60c
Choice Currants, cleaned ............................. $ lbs. 25c
California Seeded Raisins ................ 3 packages 31c
Perfection Baking Powder .................... .. 3 tins 25c
Yellow Cooking Sugar ......... .......................  11 IBs. 50c
Pure Kettle Rendered Lard ......................  p.er..lb> l?6
Choice Cooking Figs ................................... 4 lbs. 25c
New Orleans Molasses, Cherry Grove Brand.

2 lb. tin......... i.................................................... 10ç
Heather Brand Flooring Extracts, assorted, 214

oz. bottle ...... ..................................3 bottle# 25c
Canada Cornstarch .......................Package 7c
Finest Creamery Butter ................ -..........  Per lb. 32c _____
600 pickled Shoulders of Pork, lean and mild, 6 —

- to 8 lbs. each ..........................................  Pci* ,1b. 14e t 1
Canned Corn or Peas .................... .............- 3 tine 25c j I
Finest Canned Tomatoes .............................  3 tine 25c f j
Canned Sweet Pumpkin ................................3 tins 26o
Pure White Clover Honey.....................6 lb. pail 66o
Choice Pink Salmon ............................. .. 3 tine 26e
Finest Pearl Tapioca  .............................  4 lbs. 25o 3
Choice Rangoon Rice  ............................. 5 lbs. 28c
One car California Sunklet Oranges, sweet and « 

seedless .......................................... ........... Per dez. 22c ;

■)

I ■
;39

■t ened I- i

591.95s > j

Vanity and Coin Purses
In silver or gold striped finish, long 

jeweled chain attached. Thursday . . .50
Polished Silver Coin and Vanity Case.

Special value Thursday
Polished Silver Card Case, in cut-out 

pattern, assorted linings. Thursday. . .50 
(Main Floor)

dayMEN i.
BOYS’ TWEED BLOOMERS

A splendid range of patterns and sizes, 
gray, brown and fancy tweeds, full-cut 
style with belt loops; sizes 23 to 34. 
Thursday

i - We want to show you
the new styles in “Vic- 

f\XVi tor” Shoes. If you have
fy ever worn Victor Shoes

you know that perfect 
fit and comfort are com- 
bmed with exclusive 
style that is most desir- 

^ able, 4.00, 4.50, 5.00 
and 6.00.

t

à 39
m1 95V 35c ASSAM TEA FOR 28e. vv*

1000 lbs. Fine, Rich, Full-bodied Assam Tea, of
uniform quality and fine flavor. A 36c tea H
anywhere ................... T7X-,Thursday, per lb. 28o

(Basement)

i

55^
î 1

The Robert Simpson Company, LimitedVI
v »&7F1

\éK0
r

Easter Ribbons
6-inch Moire, in novelty shades 

and 6-incli cord effect, 
yard ... . - a

6-inch -Satins, in complete 
lge of dolors, in two qualities.

25 and .35

Per
............39

ran
Per y3.rd >•

Roman Stripes, in wide width, 
an excellent range of good colors. 
Very heavy.. ^e(ryarfif .49

Bayadere Ribbon,' '5 "inches 
wide, colors Clear «Mid striking; 
excellent tor gird 
Per y^rd ... ....

and sashes.
75

(.Main Floor)
r.

The Cream of the 
Novels at 25c

“Girl of the Limberlost,” by 
Porter; “Scarlet Pimpernel,’’ by 
Orczy; “Rebecca of Sunnybrook 
Farm,” by Wiggin; “Woman of 
Babylon,” by Hocking; 
by Haggard; “1 Will Repay,” by 
Orczy; “Giants’ Gate,” by Pem
berton; “Elusive Pimpernel,” by 

“Double Thread," by

“Marie,”

Orczy;
Thomeycroft Fowler; "City of 
Beautiful Nonsense,” by Thurs
ton; “Mighty Atom,” by Corelli; 
“Beau Brocade,” by Orczy; 
“Greatest Wish in the World,” by 
Thurston. All cloth bound.

(Main Floor)

Candy Bargains 
for Thursday

500 lbs. Assorted Chocolate 
Creams, fruit flavors. Regular 3oc 
per lb., for................................25

1000 lbs. Quaker Chewing 
Candy......................... .. i____

1000 lbs. Walnut Maple Cream.
Per lb

2 lbs. .25

10
(Main Floor and Basement)

1000 Easter Lily 
Plants

Three-bloom size, .45; four- 
bloom size ... .

2000 packages 
Grass Seed. 1-lb.

60.
Emerald Lawn

package... .23
5000 Packages Sweet Pea

Seeds, mixed colors, in y-lb. 
packages. Special

Select Assortment of Seeds, in
packages. Per package, .2, or 16

23

for 25
(Basement)
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